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REGAHAS IN  YESTERYEARS
Probably the first regatta, 1907. 
held a1mo<t where the park en* 
trance i | now. The CPR wharf.
the packinghouse, the old bath 
house and other buildings, of 
course, have been gone . these
many years. The city p a rk  
has undergone .many changoi! 
especially in the last decade.
There .. o ro  still .m any 
timers living in the city 




regattp days" when swinunirig 
and* diving were the major events.
FIRST SAILING RACE
There has always been a certain 
amount of eontcoveniy as to whe* 
tber the fim  regitta Vras lludd 81 
years of whether it wai bora 
in 1907.
Those who wont to argue the 
point, may be technically correct 
in both instances. While the first 
**regatta" was not actually held un< 
til tlW7, sailing races were heir 
the previous year. And to back 
up the argument, we refer to the 
early files of the Kelowna Courier.
It is true that on several occa­
sions prior to that date s^ing 
races had been held in connmlon 
with the annual fall fair, but these 
were In conjunction with the fair, 
and the regatta as such had yet to 
be bortii..
The* Kelowna Courier 'of Sep- 
temi^r 20,1906, reported, **Atrange 
menu for soiling racea for the fair 
could not be perfected much to 
the regret of otu* keen amateur 
sailors. It is hoped that a really 
good water carnival will be ar­
ranged for midsiunmer next year;* 
But an editorial'July 12 of that 
year had paved the way. The rO- 
gatta like so many other projects 
around Kelowna, found its inspira­
tion through an editoial in the 
Courier. This editorial urged a 
summer carnival Teatitring '*priticl- 
pally water sports. ^
spE ciA t c o a iu i m E
A year Jater the proposal mater­
ia lize after a public meeting helc 
on July 19tb, 1907, when a commit­
tee was appointed consisting o:l 
Mesgrs. H. B. R. Lysons. L. A- Avis, 
Q. H. Packer, Frank DeHarf, 3. 
Wilks and A.' L. Meugens, ‘with 
power to add to their numbers. 
Messrs. W. M. Crawford, J. Bowes 
and FF. A. Taylor were subsequent­
ly added to the committee.
Other officials appointed later 
Included F> E< B, Wcjlastdn, referee 
and H^. W. HaHrdman, Judge. Mr. 
Lysohs was the first brat biddder in 
Kelowna and one of the first .men 
to sail a boat on Okanagan l<ake.
' Part of the CPJt. w h ^  then at 
the foot of Bernard, vfâ  Shgded by 
an awning and used as n glghd* 
stand, and there was a large and 
enthttfiasiic attendante. pro­
gram included three aattlug races, 
four, rowing and fimeo swimming 
evehtsi two diving competitlohs and 
moTtm '  C^idy'-^*'' was
supplied by the popular ^*greasy
The'' Courier - feport of the day 
conclude ih,os:
*T^ryoiie sMhted' much pleased 
with the d.ay's sport, and the Re 
gatta must be pronounced a grea 
it be 1 ^  i i
hsg’h ^  9ih*'
sueefamA’' ones-' The jrpars' hiiva
epjo^.^ -fhMi;|tiffi|tt||i. #11-
thushum» ftUl f#malna. , , . »
 ̂ 'followed In I9(|
ton and.Q. Rose.
bU was •  tdf item
two enys  ̂ sports and the 
meet toowed a to'ofit of ll(DJ29, in- 
;ludin| |SI.1S rarried fiarward tram 
its inception, while water sportsW
:ormed the background of the show]Coldstream Guards band 
Hher non-aquattc features were {profit was made. However,
at the annual meeting that new 
atto younger tdopd be brought ‘into 
dW dlrector|ta but hla Suggestion 
found Uhle favor and nothtaig was 
done in this direction.
The fdlowing year a visit of the
■ w as 
Ixmds
grew. Dr. M. P, Thorpe. J. B. Spur-1 Dr. W. Anderson iook over in 1#4T 
Her and Ken Shepherd were etfect* I jtid seived Ihrefe years, 
ed os members Of, the advisory - .. .
committee. Mr. l*afhihSoh wasl - . hke thfclr
Mr. P « ll ,r« f  < „  conttouTth, dutto, U»
VEW INNOVAtlOM ’ jvar years. Uke the 1914 directors.
That year a new innovation was .they decided that it was advisable 
tried. Special committees were « hew the continuity. It was well 
appointed to handle special xea-|they did.
:ures of the Regatta. They consist ___________
ed of rowing, internal manade-i 
ment, swimming, diving, and 
saving, entertainment and *l«hees.h?^*
n iih lte itv  an d  tnam K eM hin. country; :Thcw ..decided that all 
ptofItjs; thede by. th# |iegatta 
|o  Into the.war effojci. For a few 
During the depression y ear# ^ l^eax i: profits, werb' given as ' a 
Aquatic had its troubles, of lmdrto>| straight gilt to th'e-federal treasury 
but the Regattas progressed aha for war. pufjmses; fdr a couple: of 
were generally sucessfUl. It w#S yeardjthey went^ to specific yVar 
during this period that fhe aUen-) Charities: ; In all over $10,000 w 
tion of outside places began to be distfllmied. 
drawn to the Kelowna R e ^ ^  and During, this period,- too, the faol- 
sw itnm ^ from coast and U..B.|jcy 'ot-^namimr;the-Reeatta.'each 
points began to appear.
In 1038 a ladies’ : auxiliary
iddcd.
In 1910 the Aquatic-was schedul­
ed to open on May 19tb but Klngj 
Sdward died and the opening was 
postponed until May 27th. Thatl 
year a grandstand was erected at a
were not the answer to the prob- 
lemsn wliich presented themselves 
as the next year the Aquatic spon­
sored the visit of the Australian 
national band and lost $287A5.
The silver anniversary was mark-
-enthus-
:ost of $1,490. It had a capacity of ed in 19331 and K|en Maclaren was 
lOO people. j president that year. Improve
Activities of the Aquatic Increas-jments were made to the bath 
ed and a second assistant, AUwyn I houses at the cost Of about $1,000. 
Weddell, was employed in 1911. jThis year, too, marked the first ap-
There had been dances ^
fortnight at the Aquatic but in
1912 urged by D. Crowley, these Carruthew who resigned to accept 
were made weekly affairs. j^ e  se^taiyship.
Mr. Rose had remained In the The following year Mr. Parkin 
presidential chair during jthese was «1^ted vice-president un- 
years but In 1913 he retired. Thei'?®’̂  Paul Tempest 
Shareholders marked his retire-^1' .There, had'been signs that -some- 
ment by passing a resoltftion ex-ilhlhg was wrong with the Aquafic, 
pressing their appreciation for his and this event was a
‘̂ untiring work lor the ass6clattw|o^ at least that Some. new . ideas, 
since its loui^ation.” {were heeded. Mmbership had de-
sT R tm w  Wtiamwafl I creased; Interest had flagged andSTRlCTLz BUSINESS Ihctlvlty’ had dropped. A group de-
,.This .expression of app reda^ |tenn ined  that something ̂ should be 
•is'the more remarkable when it isldofae'^oickl^.' j...
reeaUed that a director in thoseJ
days had to tend ^ ic t ly  to ^
ness and tte  i ^ t e s  record ̂ !  a  L^ar a  report of a  special commit
ct^Posed of Messrs. Tem-
In 1914 war brake out in Eurpoe directorate of thfe
and posed, a problem for the^Aqua-| H-mitort company - be ■ reduced to 
tic similar, to that which had to bej^bree^  ̂® by toarS
i’aced years later in 1940. to^yiewlboidetsV and in addition, an advis- 
p f^ '«  council of five be chosen by or
^  ^ If^ jd loary  activO members; but who 
tors felt ̂ tnat to^break ^ e  continu-jdid.not have stock. The proposal 
.ty w o ^  ^  total, strings tmghtj^Qs accepted by the meeting am 
never be pickfed up again. Thay jn the ensuing election R. F. Park 
decided .to go ahead and tons set|ii)|sog- Ken Maclaton and H. A.
precedent for the dweetors of Falfbaini were elected sharehold- 
IMO- ' , • jefs* directors, while W. W.-Petti-
The first year M the war also 
saw a change in, the secretaryship.
H. G. M- Wilson was appointed to 
the post and he filled it for tiie 
nest fourteen years, until 1928.,
The waf took e heavy iolL If 
has been said that more men per 
capita were in the services pum 
:elowna than from any other town 
f Cj(hha$ii:;vmifMmii'mr !ftbi 'i9̂  
strictly true is questionable, bw 
Kelowna men answered the jeall iii 
great numbers and .this did' affect 
the Aquaticl In 1915 it  w$s cah- 
sidered advisable to inake the-gala 
only a one-day ahow. This fM^cy 
waa continued uhtU 1910 wlieii the 
twe-day igala waa 
Aa I0l6 Mr.
from the dhettoraie, |eeun | 
ha had done hia ahaPN. BDa .w i t i#  
placed h7 f**- Burne and Ifi/th#
hla long term o f  sefvtee as A l i u ^
twr;
publicity  me b is ip. This I 
was the start of the extensive'Or-1 
ganization required today.
I ad<q>t«d and 
the " ^ l y  folUes" carried 
names as "Victory," •'On to 
toty,’'  Finish It" and ol 
It was during this period, too. 
that the Kelowna gala moved into 
the "big time." More and more out­
side swtomera appeared. UA. stars 
: ound Kelowna an ideal spot; coast 
swimmers came in Increa i^  num­
bers; eastern Canada began to pay 
attention to the upstart to the west 
Joan Langdon, Shirley Muir, Irene 
Strong, Mrs. Cochand, George 
Athah.% A1 |*atnik are but a few 
of the internationally famous swlm- 
roepi and divers who come to .Kel­
owna to. compel.
To accommodate the high- calibre 
competition the pool was enlarged 
from, 28 yards to the regulation 50 
yariB and the diving tower made 
"standard." Kelowna Aquatic quiet- 
moved Into a position to warrant 
ic title "largest , annual aquatic 
show in Canada.”
In'1943 Mr. Parkinson entered the 
airmy and refigned nssecretary- 
manager. He was su^eded.' by 
Gordon Pinch who finished the year 
und functioned in 1944. Jack’Trend 
Hold took over in |i945 aiM he in 
turn gave way to Mr. Parkinson in 
194T. #
Up to 1<M9 the Regatta had been 
run by the Aquatic directorate. This 
year a change was -made and the 
directorate split into two grqup'_ 
one to function as Aquatic manage­
ment and the other as a Regatta 
committee. The^president continu­
ed to head the Aquatic committee 
while R. F. Parkinson Us managing 
director heads the Regatta commit­
tee. Inevitably, of course, the two 
groups work closely together and 
the liason. is close.
MORE tlHAftfifti’’
During Mr. McGill’s terto as pto-, 
sideht, shotbei; riiange ww made 
be BSsociatlon sei-up. The limitca 
cbmpaiur was eotnpletely dlasplved. 
For years It bad bahdly fuhelipned 
as such and it was considered ad­
visable to change .to a society iti- 
cprporated under the societies’ act. 
The consent of the shareholders was 
readily obtained.
During the thirties the dates of 
the Regatta were changed, Prior to 
that period the second Wednesday 
and Thursday in August were sbt. 
But it was felt that a week earlier 
would find more suitable weather 
So the dates were switched to -the 
first Wednesday aiid Thurtoiay.
The change was beneficial as cer­
tainly since 1938, the weather has 
Smiled on the Kelowna show. Ih 
q,iAy one case: did the weather prove 
unfavorable. - ; -
That-one instance was in l94i 
when it rained continuously for two 
days and the show lost money. Bill 
19to was a most tmusual year. ~




^  • to  kelow m 's
51st REGATTA
Expert Re-Painting, Auto Body Repairs
We can mMclt ucty color with RtmslMiA-Mason Paint.
PERCY WOLFE EDOIE SAKAMOTO
A-1 AilTO BODY REPAIRS




e V .  n ic e  t o  s e e  so  m a n y  v is i to r s  a n d  
c o n te s t a n t s  in  f o r  
t h e  b ig g e s t  a n d  b e s t  R e g a t ta - e v e r !
A SPECIAL liELLOl 
TO ALL REGATTA CONTESTANTS"
Enjoy yo'jrsclves! Come back to Kclownar] 









and tollowtog iL U waa
tonA, I  iito^ltoiaik/bo# fo d M  
to# Ihikito pMilqM## w»li#r ap#m  
A nd4|d* 't^ ;il^m ^ ^
It
$29 e#to formed the capital of toe 
company, totaUlitK  ̂ .The
pramoten ' ot - toe organliatibn al 
aubacrlbed heavily and an ener- 
gqUe canvas# aold aattldient toarea 
to enable toe building of toe first 
intUdinKi on toe foreshon) of The 
Cdty Park. This property is atiU 
UMNi today undee Ireoe from toe
editor of
IlMY Otorier, and who wrote that 
ttoil; fditorlw. waa elected presl- 
‘di|it <d.'to# u#wly evgahlaed .Kel­
owna Aquatic Association Ltd., and 
toe new premlsea jMto$Uy I 
A,Attito#crto(i9. Thtotpiv 
ftl dtoecton WWfe: % %
' p. DdM< ‘
gRIindstxtod bAd'to
was eatw)de4 bastw a^  tolriy
stock- #M  ̂ laiued ';«oiniiU 
In 1929 E. M, Carruthera urged
futo
ings. This prganitotioh bed be#n 
a- tremend.oix tussdt tp toe-AqUptie 
and has been responsible fof mur^ 
of .file furalshto^^'to .to#4l0Uhi . 
dance Jimll, etc, 'to-totter'fOpre u  
has taken, dyqrV the nunphtlto)^ 
bU lB ttog^^^q^zeh btheir ch#t^
sdm# .yesdr, 193  ̂ R..P. 
klhson resighed a$ jjtod
accepted five tiew jpQSiUon pf sec- 
retary^managerr’ fife .was'" ‘
ag, president ,t?y W, 
grew, who afteir -two y#ats t#ye 
way to M^.dfe rtj^feh to iSd# nfe 
in turn was Mowed f** ***-♦■-+ ' 
stqn M  In .fW Js 
held the. ptfesldenitoi chalt.
HiU toOk oyer .toe toin# ifeM 
liext two yeai'-, 1941 ahd .19.% 
son McGiU headed-tofe gstoeiiittoh: 
for toe next two ybato aiid 
lowed by R. Eh&»4 foi
.......... iirffM'> a |[.)i'# |iWM
TYlieii Regatta visitbis .ieave ’̂K e l o w n a t a D i  ■ at>6iiV 
-two things— . , ' . - '
IWNA regatta 
QUQHĜ -'STEAi i i l l i
;;‘ y  ’ ’ '■
Avim. W*i
%
M L ^w to fd  fnd
i'l
'«iR'
WELCOME VISITORS AND  
to  Kelowna's 51st
TESTAN1S 
ational
ta o ie s  BOAT WORKS
.3
ALL ROADS LEAD TO
iR  THE FINEST VACATION IN THE N&TION
fiASEDALL
s w im m in g
f il in g
'GOLFING^
TENNIS
■ : : CURBING
SKliNG
lA w ri DOWLING
PUNE RIGES
VsntouVBr .  .  




P riiito  Oesrge 
U A L Is i 
CaIgMY ,  




.  .  2#5 Mllps 
- . 22$; iHijiat
4 2 6
4 6 0  iiitll
7 2 lM t lit :  
1060 to llt 
1 4 0 7  ini
le radiui,
test golf sites in British Columbia, beautiful
A FlSH IN G -^0 .lakes within a 25
At g o l f —Kelowna has one of- the 
fairways and excellent greens.
ir  SWIMMING 1$ PERFECTI The Kelowna Afiuotic Club welcomes everyone  ̂
offers safe swimming with lifeguard,supervision, miles of candy beaches aiid 
,CQnst0nl)ly wofm wa)er, add pp to a perfect vocation.
At ll0 AtiMG~-^U typjcs of jlilcasuie craft alro used on beautiful Lake Okanagan 
^   ̂t. Î IAijNl rides and tHlB daily throughout the Summer season.
■Jk I ^ IN ld —lExcellent riding stables to choose from.
i t  m U W 9 m  AfVGBUM-l*^cieless exhibits from ad over.
^  ||]^/lLTnrA ^AUADlErt-?G Thursday, August 8lh.
itr#  l # f i s . y s u ir S i^ y  Cannla's
G raatafi W ater Show and roturn
again, again and again.
KELOWNA BOARD OF TRADE VISITORS' INFORMATION CENTRE
OFF«€E8^BERNA|ll» AVENUE
¥ î ‘
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HE LEiy)S THE PARADE
\
i Biggest Ever' Again
Diclc PtekuttOD bi$ Mid “biggwt ever” now for four years.
Mr. Regatta started to say ”fHggat ever” back in 1954 when 
1 e gave a Courier repeater hb feelings about the Reptta of that 
^ a r .
He repeated the exclamation in 1955 and. 1956.
n ib  year he enthusiastically rbclares ”tbe 1957 edition of 
1 elowoa Intemattooal Regatta-^eatest water show on earth—b 
dennitely the biggest ever!”
I Arm it is— thanks to Mr. Regatta Parkinson and hb, bard- 
vioiihig Regatta Committee.
Anyway, EKck ought to know. He’s been boosting Kelowna 
Regattas for 27.yearv!' And he states thb b  the toughest “Regatta 
J^aby” he’s ever handled a* chairman and 'committeeman.
five years mi the prairies selling 
fruit for the firm, in 1830 be was 
fruit broker at Regina, represent' 
ihg the B.C. Fruit Shippers Oit.YifEr. 
hon; the following year Joined the 
Crown Fruit Co. Ltd. in Saskatoon 
manager; of a Jobbing house, 
and , in returned to Kelowna 
where he . was appointed book­
keeper of the company.
In 1830 he was promote to as*
But Dick is the man who can do 
II. Were b  not fmr his driving and 
r  lentless energy. Kelowna's "do" 
would not have' become Western 
C inada's premier water show.
But it b  not only swimming and 
d ving and other aqua events that 
C> to make up.a regatta, that Dick 
Firkinsbn excells in. For instance 
« ben thq British. Empire Games 
committee in iSH was lookmg 
e sewhere to bold the rowing ev- 
c>fs, Parkinson was one tA the 
fm t m w 'the committee-called up*
0 r  to seek the advice regarding 
h >lding the races on Okanagan 
. L ike. ■' ■ ■■• . . ■ i
Those closely connected with Re 
gStta affairs marvel, at Parkinson's 
olgaoizing ability. Manager of one 
0 the largest packini^ouses in Kel*
0 vna. bo, nevertheless finds tlnie 
t( devote many hours in spearhead' 
iig  the committee which starts 
n ecting many months before the 
a inual even takes -place.
"Mr. Regatta" first started to 
d ibble in Aquatic affairs 24 year, 
a !0 at a time ;when the organiza- 
tipn was in the.doldrums..He wras 
a ked to go on a Regatta commit* 
t< c to organize a queen contest. The 
V :nture proved a profit*making 
» hcmCi thanks to Parkinson's ef- 
fi rts, and the additional money took 
tl c Aquatic out of the red.
» ADE PRESIDENT 
Regatta, officials immediately 
r  cognizM his orgahl^g ability, 
a Id the following year he wras made 
p esident of the Aquatic club. Dick 
immediately re>organizcd the asso*
t ion, and that started the otgan'Ion on its long: and colorful i to success, prior-to-the lost 
, Dick was appointed secretary- 
manager under; the revamped set 
u >. and durini^ his scroice writh 
tl c Canadian Anmy (he Was sports 
o ficer at the Vernbti camp for over 
two years) was largely responsible 
fdr obtaining Regatta talent from 
a none army personnel.' ' :
In post-war years,'another'major 
change -was made in the -Aqtiatic 
set-up. -Jt was'^deeided'to.fsch'.'^up 
two committees—a - Regatta com 
n ittcc and an Aquatic conomittcc.
“Mr. Regatta,” naturally, was 
nimed chairman of the' Regatta 
c mittec.. This ' new set-up has 
V orked with unqualified success.
B )th committed mkrch -together 
h ind-in-hand, and if .any .'major 
p oblcin arises,; it b  ^ n '  ironet
0 it.
f  l«»8T REO.dTTA .
Dick Parkinibn Attended- his first 
R ?gatta when he was around five 
y ars of age. Dressed in a sailor 
St it and a widc-brim' siraw hat (he 
h IS the picture • to prove it) his 
p irents would, take him. down to 
tl c Regatta, which in those days 
was composed ' mostly of satlini; 
ri ros, canoe races and swimming 
c' ents. Seven years later, however, 
h I was an active cbmpetitor. But 
I  Ick is the first to' admit that h 
n iver was a .good swimmer and 
h f later devoted-hb energy to row- 
it g events.
Dick recalls Uiat in Regattas, of 
y atcf-ycar, the "plunge" and: un 
d T-watcr swimming cvchb - wrere 
til chief highlights of th Regatta’. 
Y jungsters used to practice - hold* 
Irg their breath foC hours..; After 
Viorld War I, upon the; advice of 
medical men, thb event was ruM  
out as U was detrimental to the. 
fi< altb qt contestants. Another time. 
Dck recalls the Boy Scouts, whb 
w sre active competitors, wore call* 
ea out during Regatta to fight a 
tekest' fire. . ', > "'■
|rho Australian crawl and the 
Side and breast stroke Wer6 popu- 
Issr in yester-years. Youngsters 
to go down to the. old 'Stirling 
wnarf and practice the Australian 
crawl fpr hoursi. In those days, Ian 
weddoli. brother of E. C. Weddell, 
now living in Los Anodes,.'was the 
fcktest swimmer, The late General 
F. L. (Rod) Keller, was the "best” 
"Dick's gang.” The late.J, F; 
Biirne, partner of E. C. Weddell, 
Id later police magistrate, wa« 
uje champion diver.
fV tv ix s
iRccalllng the early days, "Mr: 
Regdtta” said there were .many 
lulls in the prdgram> "If DOt 
like tha three-ring clrcos, today,” 
hi) declared. Peta/AtUnspo 
td.do the calling with a medaphono. 
Fhero'wero no outside competitors: 
C^oes and sailing hoab ooca dOti* 
tod the broad ckpatuO of tha lalio, 
yv !}tle thero were iMny ddtataioNltng 
bAt races between men and wo­
men. ' I
' m m m  w  ,
BraldM bsind Actively engs. 
tij the fniilt husinesa andl 
long hours to Regatta work, IRci 
sail finds Ume to servo bo the City 
Cpunctl. WIU) tbo.oicepttoo of.tho 
served In tbo', Canadl^ 
, ,  Hr. Regatta” has beci  ̂ ah 
ai fermait slfiro itiR  At tuosent ha 
ii the senior member, ,and bedds 
tl(Q parka ctanmlttqa wHclr hfiAi 
e procTOM In
proving numerous playgrounga. 
T M) City Dark, and tha olvlti va»ti«
sbtant manager, and two years later 
managM'. With the exceptUm 'of 
he tune spent in the army, Gick 
las been manager of Laurel Co-op. 
since the firm took over Crown 
Fruit Co. la 1842.
Dick b  .a past president of the 
B.C. Junior Chamber of Commerce;
director of the Kelowna Board 
of Trade; past president of the 
Kelowiia Gyro Club; past vice- 
president of the Kelowna Rbd and 
Giin Club; past president of, the 
Kelowna^Baskctlmll Club; past sec­
retary and preddent of the Interior 
ilatketball Association, while hb 
assoebtion with .- the Kelowna 
Aquatic Club dates back to 1829.
When "bigger and better" regai­
ns are proouced, one may be sure 
that Dick Parkinson will be at the 
helin. * ‘
Mjwi
R rst Regatta 
Commodore Was 
Named lit 1924
Although Kelowna regattas date 
back to the early, part of the cen­
tury, it was not until 1924 that the 
practice of appointing a commodore 
was Instituted. They are as fol­
lows:
1924: Col. Victor Spencer 
1925: Hon H. C.. Nichol. Lieut- 
Governor of B.C.
1928: F. W. Peters 




i937: Dick Arlen, Hollywood 
1938: Hoo  ̂Duff PattuUo, Premier 
of B.C.
1939: Ralph Ismon, sales manager of 
American Can Company 
I94(k C. R. Bull, MLA 
1941: C. E. Anstie, manager Shell 
OU Co.
1942; Brig; W. C. Colquhoun, M.C. 
1943: Chief JusUce Wendell 
Fdrns
1944: Col. W.'E. Woodward, Lieut 
General of B.C.
1945; Major-Gen. R. F. L. Keller 
I9<d; Major-Gen. F. F. Worthington 
1947; Mayor G. G. McGecr, Senator, 
and Mayor of Vancouver 
1948: George. Balllic, Western Vice- 
President. CPR
1949: .Chas. E,'Jhbmpson. Mayor ol' 
Vancouver*
t950: Bernard. Allen, manager B.C, 
Division, CPR
IQ51: Hon. Clarence Wailacc, Licut:- 
Governor of B.C.
1952r Cql. W. G. Swan, CE. MEIC.* 
1953:; pbnaid H. Mackay, Mayor of 
Calgary
1954; Hbn; James Sinclair, MP 
1955: Hon. W, A. C. Bennett, 
Premier of B.C.
1950: Fred J. Hume, Mayor of Von 
. couver.
1957: George S. Mooney, Montreal 
: Executive Director of the Can
DICK *<MR. REGATTA” PARKINSON
DOaORS ADVISE
Going For At Least Four Hours
It b  now. more than ten years 
since some very definite conclusions 
v/ere reached by the committee'on 
artificial respiration of the Health 
League of (Canada as to the possi­
bilities and limitations of artificial 
respiration especially in cases of 
drowning," writes Dr. Gordon Bates, 
general director of the Health Lea­
gue.
It is surprising that the lesson?, 
learned at that time seem too'fre­
quently to have been forgotten and, 
that, time after time, one reads 
newspaper reports of-artificial res­
piration. having been stopped too 
early.” -' ■ ■
LISTS. FIVE POINTS- A- 
Dr. Bat» summarizes some of the 
chief points which should be gen­
erally known as follows;
1. There is hope of reviving per­
sons apparently drowned even 
though the duration of immersion 
has been up to half an hour. Per­
sons have been revived after up to 
this period under water.,
2. The fact that most of the usual 
signs of li^e are often entirely ab; 
sent in an apparently, drowned per­
son is not a final - îndication of 
death. Persons have been revived 
by artificial respiration after hours 
of apparent death . from various 
causes.
Until some indication 6f life ap­
parent to everyone appeared, there 
was no pulse, no- heart sound aud­
ible'by stethoscope examination, no 
reflex of any kind.
3. Artificial respiration should be 
commenced immediately in all cases 
under water for less than half an 
hour and should be continued with­
out an instant intermission until 
all hope is lost.
4. The rule laid down by the
Health League of Canada's commit­
tee was that it should be continued 
for a minimum of -four hours or 
until rigor mortis has set in; and 
there should be no exception to this 
jrulo. /
5. Additional rules have to do
portant," the Health League direc 
'.or emphasizes. “In, many cases 11 
has beep found that a laryngeal 
^pasm exists. This Condition, while 
it effectively prevents water from 
jetting into the lungs, also prevents 
the entry of air. At the moment, 
no more effective means of open 
tng the larynx is known other than 
seeing that the tongue is pulled out 
during artificial, respiration."
UNUSUAL SIGHT
SASKATOON (CP) — H. W. 
Moody repbrtied he recently saw 
'he northern lights for about,five: 
in mld^ternoon,ii AliUni 
VM^itj^of' S^atchewati;; phyi^cist 
said; the northern lights in daytime 
was possible but “very unusual.
PLAN TO ESTABLISH VISITORS 
REGISTRY DURING REGAHA
Kelowna Regatta mentors will make sure this year they 
get an “index” of first target areas at which to aim next year's 
publicity....  -
The committee has decide to establish a Visitors* Reg­
istry in the Hawaiiaq Village.
Officials said the registry will be hied away for future 
reference aiid will act as a guide when committeemen want 
to know where and when to hit with s ^ i a l  advertising plans.
Also, the committee intends to nave name-lists affixed 
to the registry walls, as each sheer is filled. Visitors to the 
Regatta will be able to check lists and see who else from the 
home town is around.
Alternatively, the check list will supply the committee 
with much-needed information on what areas expected to 
send large numbers of visitors did not, and thus j^rmit the 
committee to gear publicity accordingly..
(HUB BUCKS . 
EDUONTXHi (CP) — The city of 
Edmontm will preserve a battered 
oighth-by-four-inch square of fir 
wood dug up by a crew ripping up
THE KELOWNA COURtEB 
• Uiata^ A ufd . K M8I'.
blocks were used in the early years 
of this century to pave downtown 
street car tracks. Thousands of the streets.
PLAYGROUND
For SMOOTH EnteiteluBciit
See Kelovnu's 51$t 
Annual Regatta
For $*M*0-0*T<H Economy 
bn yomr Grocery BadM 
Shc^ U Yoar Local
OVERWAITEA LTD.
Every day economies are yours 
1598 Pendoxi St.
Dozens Of Lakes 
W ithin Few M iles 
O f Orchard City
The name "Kamloops" is synony­
mous with fishing, and Kelowna is 
also rapidly gaining a reputation as 
the centre of a large fil in g  area. 
Besides Okanagan Lake, there are 
thirty-six other fishing spots— 
lakes, dams, rivers—within twenty* 
five miles of Kelowna. Some of 
these lakes are only live, ten or 
fifteen miles away.,
Fishermen, fro m  Vancouver. 
Washington, pregon, and California 
who formerly journeyed one hun­
dred miles farther to the Kapiloops 
area, ahe discovering that they can 
save themselves this 200-miIe re­
turn trip.
This is no false. claim; Kelowna 
enjoys close proximity to all .these 
lakes; Wood Lake, Oyama, Spear, 
Dee, Kalamalka, Doreen, Fly Fish, 
Aberdeen, Echo, Beaver, Postill, 
South Twin, Trapper, Belgo Dam, 
Fish-Hawk. Mission, Greystoke, 
Katrine, Oacchi, Browne, Haynes, 
Pair, Cariboo, Chute, Bear, Jack 
Pine, Shannon, Silver, Brenda, Deer 
Eneas, Fish, Boulean/Pinaus, Sal­
mon, Monte, Pillar, and others.
Kelowna is also not far removed 
from the huge Shuswap chain. 
There is creek fishing besides.
The fact that local spqrt shops 
have sold more resident and non­
resident fishing licences than any 
other city or town is proof that 
Kelowna is indeed a fisherman’s 
“centre”.
Some times the men leave, their 
wives comfortably located in local 
auto , courts while they go fishing. 
The ladies shop to their hearts con­
tent and have expressed a prefer­
ence for Kelowna is a holiday shop­
ping centre.
Of course some Women are as en­
thusiastic about fishing as the men. 
If so, there is plenty of accommo­
dation for them at the many lodges 
and cabins, all of which are nicely 
furnished, some with springs fight 
outside the log cabin door. Check­
ered table cloths, bright curtains,
old-fashioned stoves, all this adds 
to atmosphere.
Because many of the lakes named 
are within easy reach of Kelowna, 
more and more fishermen are com­
ing here, rather than in the north­
ern hinterland where they are iso­
lated and out of touch with offices, 
etc. In case of emwgency they, like 
to know contact can he made. In 
the Kelowna area, they can soon 
establish phone-radio-wire contact 
and this fact alone brings them 
peace of mind. Roughing it is all 
very fine but if there is an emer­
gency, it is reassuring to'know that 
you may be contacted if the need 
arises.
Mbst of the roads are good; some­
times a climb is required, or a 
portage, but always at the end 
there is warmth, comfort and a 
hearty welcome.
The Disaster Services -of the 
Canadian Red Cross gave emerg­
ency assistance to 1,555 families 
consisting of 8,105 individuals in 
1956. The majority of these were 
victims of fire.
Welcome Visitors to  . . .
KELOWNA'S 51$t 
INTERNATIONAL
CANADA'S GREATEST W A H R  SHOW
Come Again and Come Often!
LAUREL CO-OP
1304 ElUs SL Phone 3421
with keening the patient warm by 
all means possible and seeing to it 
adian Federation of Mayors and! that the air passages larc clear. 
MunlcIpaliUcs ( "This last suggestion is very Im
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SAIL O N  IT
WELCOME REGATTA VISITORS 
and CONTESTANTS
Arrange to M eet at the 
REXALL DRUG CORNER 
in Kelowna
•  •  •
V IS IT O R S
...See Us For
COMPLETE
C A R  S E R V I C E
COMPLETE
T I R E  S E R V I C E
Authorized GOODYEAR Dealer
LTD.
METEOR - MERCURY & LINCOLN CARS 
1630 WATER ST. PHONE 306S
FOR HOSTESS GIFTS , . .
OR GIFTS TO TAKE BACK HOME
Wc have many suggestions 
COLOGNES — COMPACTS — COSMETICS 
CHOCOLATES — CANDIES — CIGARETTES
OR JUST SIT BESIDE IT
; (SO M E A Q U A IL Y  DRINK IT)
As-lfor tia we just wrap it up in the best available materials 
and install ;it in your homo in the most evident, convenient 
w d Mxihomlcal way ^ i b | e .
■''' T I''’; , ’ r ' ’
Fet OR your phnahlng needs contact
CAMERAS
AND SUPPLIES
All Mokes • All Sizes - All Ihriccs
KDDAKS and FILMS
.iv-'.i
i M i a b S L
P h im b in g  8  H e a ftn g
Mnah
\ '\,V * I i ‘ r* 1 (' c' PtMnse38G3







NOVELTIES -  POST CARDS
WILLITSTAYLOR
DRUGS LTD.
YOUR REXALL DRUG STORE
387 BERNARD AVE PHONE 2019
I
.g r , ,
T o  a l l  . y o u  f o i l s
a hearty welcome to our
5 | s t
ANNUAL R E G A H A
Now -  Canada's Top Sum m d Spectacle I
INVESTMENtS
) , ' ^  ̂ '
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MISS LINPA NEWBY
/
T he 17-year-old ^holce o t the] ‘‘The Regatto is rw lly  4 treniend- 
Ladies Aquatic Auxiliary has fa ir community oftqrtk and. I hayen t  
U  m  b lue-velv« e y « . , . : “ » "  ■»» » »  « «
 ̂ Linda, a, real charmer, is also an 
outdoor gii-f. Sl»e lists riding, curl* 
ing, s(Kcer, and all water sports as 
Xavoriie activities, although she en­
joys sewing, shellcraft, and playihg 
the piano almost as much:
Linda will graduate next year 
from Kelowna High School where 
she is a member of the Athletic 
Council. “Y-Teens,” the Future 
Nurse’s Club, the band, and secret­
ary of the curling club.
■ “I’m very excited'about the conr. 
test,’’ Linda said happily. “I feel 
the experience will be profitable.
Science has always b^eu lMsr'fav­
orite subject at school, apd althpi^h 
she hasn’t had a chance to cu  ̂ up 
worms and frogs yet, sh  ̂
expect it will. bother her even' a 
little. 3
“i  want to be a nurse," she apld, 
“so I won’t  mind the worms , * . 
even if they’ve been pickled.” .
Linda has other things oh her 
mind right now, for besides Lady? 
of-the-Lake contest activities, ^ e  
works , as a lifeguard and swimmiiig 
instructoc. at the Aquatic, .which 
has become her home away lr(kn 
home during the sununer m on^ .
MIS^ h e a t h e r  WATSON
f ' a : f
1 ' M '
‘i , >
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Ifeather, a pretty, ylyacioius brun­
ette ds al^o a gifted pianist. Al­
though she hes taken ieipsphs for 
only seven years. Heather has com­
pleted the grade ten pburise for 
Royai Toronto Conservatory of 
Music students. , This spring, she 
won many, honors at the Okanagan 
Valley Music Festival.
Music, pbviously, is one of her 
main interests, but Heather, “Miss 
Gyro,” is also ah enthusiastic-sup­
porter of high school and' Teen 
Town activities.
Before she graduated this year. 
Heather was a student’s council 
representative, on the '^executive 
council of “Y-Teens," a Teen Town 
council member, pnd .a member of 
the Future Teachers’ Club.
At one time, she was musician 
for Job’s Daughters jn .Kelowna.
In h®*' spare time. Heather enjoys
MISS JACKIE LAFACE
i \
reading, water sports, and in the 
winter months, curling. She would 
like to keep it a secret, but a col­
lection of china dogs, nearly 100 in 
number, once rated high on her list 
of favorite hobbies.
“I think it will be fun—and mar­
vellous experience, too’’ said Hea­
ther of ihe contest. In her own 
words, she was “dead set against 
entering,’’ but sfie feels now that 
she will benefit by the obligations 
and pleasures that go along with the 
Lady-of-the-Lake competition.
“The Regatta is becoming better 
known every year," Heather said. 
She expects to see many old friends 
here for the event from her home 
town, New "Westminster.
A real Kelownian now after 
three years in the Orchard City, 
18-year-old Heather thinks it’s “the 
most beautiful place in the world.’’
Jackie, “Miss Jaycee,’’ has a mer­
ry, Okanagan sunshine smile—in 
fact,, the 17-year-old brunette is 
a sunny bundlp of warmth and en­
ergy.
Born in Kimberly, Jackie has at­
tended Kelowna schools since she 
was eleven, and will graduate next 
yepr.
She loves sports, and at one time 
played right wing on a girls ice 
hockey team! A leg injury prevent­
ed further participation in that par­
ticular sport, but Jackie remained 
an enthusiastic fan, and is a spec­
tator at almost all hockey games.
At high school, she played spike 
on the_ championship-winning vol­
leyball team, and rates softball high 
on her list of favorite activities.
During the summer, Jackie 'works 
as a playground supervisor and 
loves it.
“Now I’m sure I want to be a 
teacher,” she admitted.
A member of the Future Tea9h- 
er’s Club at Kelowna High School, 
she also belonged to “Y-Teens” and 
Teen Town.
“You could have knocked me over 
with a feather,” is the way Jockie 
explains her reaction when she 
was asked to be a Lady-of-the-Lake 
contestant.
However, like the other girls, 
Jackie appreciates the value of this 
experience. '
“I think it’s going to be a great 
Regatta,’’ she remarked, “And I’m 
proud , to take part.”
The 19th International Red Cross 
Conference will be held in New 
Delri in October, 1987. The last 
conference was held in Toronto in 
1952.
MISS LORRAINE WARREN
“There , should really be . 'nipê  
Ladies-of-the-Lake,” said winsome' 
Lorraine/'-Warren,. “Mjss .KiwadiS.” 
(She was ekcludipg herself.) •
-And Lorraine was serious. The 
girls, she told the Courier, had be­
come very close friends, and would 
be delighted no matter who won.
The remark was typical of the 
cute-as-a-button brunette, w ho 
could probably give Dale Carnegie 
p tip or thiree on the art of win 
ning friends.
Now seventeen, and going into 
grade twelve, Lorraine came to the 
Orchard City in. 1945̂  ti;9.m Mani­
toba. At school, Sh'^ '̂ '̂ adlvfe 'ln 
“Y-Teens,” a band ihembSf,'''Jhd' on 
the curling and bowling teams.
Lorraine is also a member of Ke­
lowna Teen Town and Job’s Daugh 
ters. Sundays, she sings in the
First United Church choir.
In her spare time, Lorraine sews, 
skates, and plays the piano. Seml- 
classical music, she maintains, is 
her favorite.
After graduation, Lorraine would 
like to be first a psychiatric nurse 
and then an airline stewardess.
This is an exciting summer for 
Lorraine, who has already found 
it full of surprises, and she is look­
ing forward to what she terms a 
“marvellbus” Regatta.
\ SHOW:
17 Y o srs
Tbd !IAdy-of-thc-L&ke pageant [the permanent stage was built. ,a grass hut was o fitting setting for 
didp'f Just happen, It was planned At the 1941 regatta the contestants ̂ ®  statuesque Jean
to i ^ t  «f specific need and since were brought by boqt to the Aqua- «®ss in 1949.
1940f, it h p  been qne of the most tic where the stage was decorated In 1950 it v̂ as an Indian motif
popular items and one of the with Hags and a large torch, be- with the tribe selecting a maiden
money-makers p f' the program. cause the war wasn’t going very for sacrifice. Joan McKinley was 
While It is trup Gyros well at that time. Morag Mac- .‘hosen.
sponsored a ‘’regatta qi|een" con- donald was selected as the new Rome came in for its innings the
tes  ̂ In the e||rly thirties for a cou- title holder. Jnext year, 1951, and the contest was
-pie of yearf and -while it is true jq42, another war year, so the a Roman holiday. Faye Weehs 
too Ogopogo Siyim Club chose a patriotic motif was again used, caughts toe eyes of the tribunes and 
girl from amon^ the club members ̂ Igg3 national emblems decO- was named Lady,
rated ihe backdrop of the barge. Ogopogo entered the pageant In 
f  AL 1 Charming Joan Panton was the 9̂52. xhe motif was an underwater
Judges’ choice. spene and the story was a diver’s
19̂ 0 as tqe regattas of the 30 s bore j while toe torches were dream. He watched Ogopogo selectto todays, ' ? . > . . .  1. . _ . . .  ............ . .
1. The contest that year was 
built around a Roman slave market. 
In 1954. it was a “story book fon-
.nd t o  ,h„ ,-„dje.
It VOS : agredt lhat 0 beauty' swimmers.
was com?; 
menced. They had nh opportuplty
ntesi wOuW the bill accept I m 1944. the Joycecs who had be- of meeting and chotting.wjth tĥ o 
ably b u t'it was aareod. too. that gun to develop elaborate settings, girls at a coffee party, the <|ay bc- 
W  beach scene with a fore. This allowed to®m to “Ssesscontrived a I (
bonteTt ’The sublM of trees. Sheilogh Mac- the girl’s nblllty to perform her;
>und fpV gome time, Monoid was awarded the title toot j year-round duties which by then
F <iU







i^u t NIIW ft
ttift '<«m
Now aavonteen„ idio wUl 'fradtutto 
f tm K iiB







'̂yfp,, , J r is  oiild.ent'cr an or-
toeVproMemttnft &  I were becoming quite important.
K n ’̂ ^  A garden scene In 1045 was mucli| J n  1053, Linda Ghe/xi was select
liht ' have to® t i t l e  admired. Tvo barges were used and 
qpeen” whlph /  becoming toey were connected bjr an nttroct-
sllftotiy' tapnisbedeven In IhoseUve bridge. Daphne He^oraon of 
dfya, toew b«W ao ipnny of'toem. “o®nuifA . - qssumed her duties in the 1040 re
, , gattd, she was married and in
«me onp lapOWed ibat the Ogo- Nlogara Falls, so Marlon Miller 
go m\m  Club eitoh S?l£®t«d who had been selected as 0 princess 
Ofto of Us membora, to be ’’jCndy- acted 1 os Lady-of-the-Lake. 
of-the-Lake.” Why pdt lift that in 1040 a Mlsal^slppl showboat 
name. It was an Ide Î nonte in- *ome sailing Into the Aquatic carry- 
deed, It met oil too requirements, ing the royal party and the con- 
The show was staged too ;flr8t||catants. It was an old tug belonging 
night of toe 1040 regatta on toe I to too S. M.'Simpson company com- 
bcach cost of the -Aquatic. Thcimandeercd and remodelled by too 
stand was well decorated with flogs Moycces for the occasion. It was q 
and bunting and it was a good showlapcctoculor show, but the title again 
Vhtch met with a great deal of went out of town, to Aliccn Smyth 
apldause.^ . . .  !<>*' Victoria,
wboat
precious dollars so it was used 
Igain in 1947 with the allracUvo 
ietty Ba|l taking toe title.
/ Rain wftshed out the 1040 regatta 
'  ut It stopped long enough to allow 
I very spectacular niftkt THis 






Sfnoke and G ift 
Shoppe
(acroM 'frobf f||ie Post Office)
ttasy” . and Sharon ' Schuman was 
See LADY-OF-THE-LAKE l^ k e  5
It pays to heed this 
.admonition.
I t  also pays to take 




for ov ĵr half a.century. 




waccftiE y i s i p . . .
H ope y o u  e rijoy  C a n a d a 's  g t'9 | |B s t  W a te r  S h o w
.1 .mi iisui
Open k ir  your convenience 
each R e ^ tta  night
i ii. * t.' 'V’" r ■. * -K F. ,1 ,5 '
Ernie's BIA Service
^plaus . . jqf. i t i ,
A  num ber of' too visiting swim-1 The sho t had  coat quite n | 
mere entered toe  contest anif also- '
Esther Mgftn who had been n prin- 
o t toe Washington State Apple 
MMA Festival. I t turned ou t 
it she won the  title end so Ke- 
r p »  first official “L ad jr was an 
American.
T he nex t year, the  contort having 
proved lta w orth  «s An evening 
‘ It waa moved Iratlde toe 
ft bfttige bolng 
to  serve as a  slagAv
#4-̂ c -'ll ftnp' eWftft ■ AftVWfti pp»ra
kuge golden oyster ahell dominated 
he stage and waa thjf Lady's torpne, 
feanetto Ollorich, Kelowna girl rc- 
fn W4h%t4b««. won too UUe.
/ A treasure island m otif complete 
w |^-saik4,:M eb., paliA^trAM.andl
FILM SERVICE
Developing St Printing
Films In ni tMN) n.m« 
ready by
5 lun. samn dfty. ' i
-nr
P E U N
274 AVE.
T t f i
(, ’ , I If3i;931 E lk  S liest
t ' ! ('1
• Kel ov fin 's  S l i t
1 '/ l - ' / i t  / ' /Resatfal
Tlij.t friptidlycHy is,nK'ay8|[1ad to see you . . .  
plan on payln^us puPthcr, visit.
.jsoon,l/"
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' "One of. the nicest b i r th d ^  gift$ 
I’ve ev(?r received,” xpmely 
Kathie’s  ̂delscripUbn' of' h e r  seven­
te e n th . birthday p re sen t-r  nomina­
tion as “Miiu ]^.tary” . ih  the LAdy- 
o f-the-I^ke compefltipn. .
• 'Kathle,;' who has . been .interested 
in . acting since .graded nine w hen 
she w as given a leadihg'.Mle in  the 
School play bMause the '”8 f ^ '  took 
ill just k  few minutes before i t  was 
staged. This su n u n S r.-^e’s^enjoy- 
ing Lady-of-thedldke reheanalk .
*Tve always been -k Uttle .fearM  
of taking acting seriously, althqusjh' 
I love it*" she said.'
. Especially v pleased . .that^ ->(athie 
h a d  been  'selected' Wai .her -sister^’ 
.M arlene.- whb was a  l*ady-of-the- 
t^ e 'c o n te s ta n t ,  in  IgSS*... .
KATHIE H E iu m  .
Kgthie '̂pame. to thg' Q r0 trd  City 
from. L^hyixn^ ,SBSit»i^^ 
will gtadtkU .next'Vear-frtn^^^^K^ 
10K/na Hfgh- Schodl, where ahe was 
a method: pf the^^bind  ̂"Y-Teens,” 
and. track and. softbatl'teaihs. - She 
intepdsr. te  'jgo to. u se , 
to be either a'ikb4|echi^ciaj!i/or .a 
phamkeisi.'' ;
! -Swinmtihg,^;war.c. cknoe ̂ . ^  
voileybBU, > skating' > and, swhnmlng 
all Tate:hjgh with ‘Kathie-^ut • so 
does painting.; She'was given spec­
ial peritaission 14: grade U ‘t9,take 
a r t ' ■ -Ihe' priyilei^ wais 'more 'than 
i\|stified:.lyben. IlMihie:. von first 
prise In a' i^ te r  contest this spring. 




MISS NAN TERAI MISS jKATHY WEISBECK
\
"Why BO to Hawaii when
the Orchard City,
Bose, who Is i 
itame Implia*. tfpld 
dor •  trip to jp 
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When pretty, petite Nan was askr 
ed tb be a Lady-of-the-Lake con­
testant, her first reaction was a 
polite “No thank you.”
Nan, “Miss Rutland,” reconsider­
ed after what could be termed high- 
preissure ipersuasion, and she’s very 
glad she did. Rutland’s eighteen- 
ypar-fold sweetheart is enjoying the 
whirlwind  ̂ regattatime activities 
Which-Include teas, public appear­
ances, and a modelling course.
This June, Nan graduated from 
Butlknd'Hlgh $cH.obl where she was 
a leader' In school activities, e" 
pecially Red Cross work, 
presently attending sewing-school
LADY-OF-THE-LAKE
Continned from Page 4
stewardes^then 
For years, she has collected travel
Nan designs and makes most pf her! Kathy, an- attractive.brown-eyed 
own clothes with an artistic, pro- blond, •was chosen to be a contest- 
fessional flair. She intends to be a ant by around 30 young men. 
homemaker someday, but in the Enough said about “Miss Rowing 
meantime, she’d like a secretarial club?” . • *
career.  ̂ Not really, for Kathy is also an
Nan, bom in Kelowna, is a third- a\/id reader, non fiction prefeired. 
generation whose hobbies include English was her favorite subject at 
reading, dapeing and cooking. Her school, and when she has time, she 
favorite sports are softball and bad- does a little creative writing, 
minton. “I  get an idea, and I write pages,”
Although Nan has “never been sol she explained, 
surprised in all her life,” she added Sports are important to Kathy, 
that she has “never been as pleased, I ghg was- a member, of • the 
either.’’ bpwling team at high school, and
“I've always loved the Regatta," admits that she is very fond , of 
she said, “And .rm very glad I,can|sv^inunihg andAbkdmiiiton.. 
take paCrt.” '  | Sun - tanned, sevenl^n-year-old
Kathy graduated from Kelo'wna 
High School this-year. She was a 
member of the Future Nurses’ Club, 
and of “Y-Teens.” Next year she
'TV.., fin.1 rt TTinaiiv after an 1 ̂ opes to go in training at S t Paul’sThey didntfm d i t  FxnaUy after Vancouver, obtain her
selected. -Jeryll Wilson was crown-|™P®*^®“t tvfâ ^Roml̂  become aed Lady-of-the-Lake in 1955 whenMampmg it ^.^sjound that sorne-^
a “fairyland” theme was used. onê  simply turned off the mam'
S i J - S l
S«iwa-, d .ta t, to>t . K r S f e
For years the spectacle has pack- enarmored with his own story I
ed the grandstands, and aaany ability on the stage that he I
ypor^ 5 bnndreds have been tu rn ^  Q̂j.gQ̂  to'announce the name
away. It ia one of the regattas big new Lady.
A”** the time, too, when one of I 
TREBIENpQUS ^EF^FOM ; the lady judges, togged in her very
For this much of.the credit mustibest and smartest outfit, made a 
go'"to‘the Jay'cees who handled the ujisstep into the pool! 
event unUl this year. It was a tre- ^hen the contest was first start- 
mendous amount of work oyer a L ĵ jjj public mind there was the 
pPriod stretching into months, IdeM j^pj.gj^gjg„ ..j^gt another
good ideas, are not llghtlrw^^ ĵgauty contest" That im-
Snd it is even i^ r e  difficult ‘Ojpfeggiou has long since been dls-l 
cerry them out The Jaycees cpmel ,j^gj.g ĵ ĝ jjgg^ ^ consistent
up. .v t̂h - some , ye*y . effort oh the part of all concerned
1' ■ . ^;|W  and
While maiw people deserve cred- far rentoved from the orinary con- 
ft for the effort they put into the jception of a bathing beauty con- 
shpm  perhaps sopie penonal test ]^en the word “Queen” Is 
ci^iV show go to Ha<ty (Suits) |4oymed oh, although It. did take
WitPkeU'who for several years was of consistent effort to elml- 
rei^niilhle ipr the direction ̂ and hate J It from local conversation 
fhe sets.. JSpme of the more elabor* about the contest or the winner.
Mr. Wltchell’s ^
**it!!* n r Rlir veara aim The past sixteen years it has beer
Up I demonstrated that in this Lady-ofthe winner of the contest in wie ĵ ĝ
‘ ~ _  I j  *1.- unique ceremony; that it is anaccompanied the reigning mj*y||,onpr to win; i that there is nothing
'cheaji** about ̂ it. After a little re
_-.;ninB iuslH 
'What would be {required 
il«> nieai
Weed.not worry too'much aboht
folders, as one of her main ambit­
ions is to “cover the globe.’’ - -
Hut Kelowna-bom-. Kathy - says 
that when she has seen the world, 
she’ll return to the Orchard City. 
“I know I’d miss the lake terribly,” 
she confessed. .
This is not the first time Kathy 
has been honored. In.grade six, 
she was crowned May Queen of 
East Kelowna. However, she ia 
not blase.
“I nearly flipped when I was ask­
ed to be a Lady-of-the-Lake .con-: 
testant,” she remarked. “I’m happy 
I was asked, and I’m.happy to have 
th.e experience of taking pait.
UNDERPBIVELEGED 
GENTLEMEN 
OWAWA (CP) — Dr. James C. 
Woodward, associate director of 
the Central Experimental Farm 
here and president of the Canadian 
Agncultural Institute, recently de­
scribed the Canadian farmer as "a 
most underpriveleged gentleman.'
We Welcome Visitors 
KELOWNA'S 51st REGAHA
★  Open 7:30 p.m, - 12;00 p.m. Nightly,
★  We have a  SNACK BAR
★  BOWL in COMFORT
! We have air conditioning
MISS lOYCE KING
Mthpugh it would seem to he like 
carrying the traditional coals to 
Nkircastle, blond, blue-eyed Joyce 
Wae pleased to be chosen as a I*ady- 
pf-therLake contestant, because, as 
she explained, “It will help me to 
meet people graciously.”
Joyce won the 1957 Academic A- 
ard at Rutland Junior-Senior High' 
chool when she graduated this 
year. She was secretary of the 
sentoi* students’ council, and an as­
sistant ' in the library; E&?t year. 
%hS ■jVon the Tji;ji|np Cup for the 
Okanagan high school student sten­
ographer of the'year. She classifies 
shorthand as her favorite-subject^ 
a very rare admission:: i : i 
The pretty, ’ 18-year-old “Miss 
Lions” was born in Vernon,* moved 
with her fapijly to VancouVer when 
she was two, returned to the Qkan-̂
14 years..
Swimming and water skiing arp 
the sports Joyce enjoys most, and 
her summer job at Wood Lake 
Lodge allows her plenty of time lor 
both.
At first undecided about accep­
ting the honor, Joyce was encour­
aged by family and friends.
“It was really a auyprlse," phn 
said. ■
She feels the experience will help 
her when she begins her careen 
first as a stenographer, then later 
an airline stewardess.
As for the 1957 .Regatta-r“It wiU: 
be a greater .success than ever,” ' 
Joyce predicted. ' ■
Volunteer workers of the Can­
adian Red Cross 'Women’s,'Wqrk 
committee produced 1^,201 Itiu 
ted and sewn articles for distribu- 
agan, and has lived in Winfield for tion overseas in 1956. ■
265 LAWRENCE AVE. PHONE 2872
Ipgatta became “Lady-elect” 
   l h or to in
during her dutlca.for the remaln^pr
ill the first years, the girls 
her t h e now co|me to qnderstand that 
*• »*>' represent ap or-
anpnt scored op more than
clothes op very.^opt . I physical beauty. They are not so-
^ I s  system wnrited well but for le^jg^ pfi^npHyoa bathing beauties. 
Mptp upexplalped reasop ® The basis of the competition X their 
ggp ,H WM. ' «?H]i Ub|M|y--.lp the Judg6s‘ oplnlop-to
PW  'JjJJ*Jpei:lonn the duties of fhe l^d^^-of-
mraiatcly'on 'her 'selection:^ ^*®Ithe-Loko ond to bring dlgnlW„and 
prompted several problems. She had gpngiouancss to the position. This la 
'  — ™d; jhe had no oppor- Reason thqt an opportunity la
itplpp clotpealgiypii thq Jud^s to meet the girls 
, ft] H  ̂ * ; I and hear therp p>ako a short speech
As wiUî  any’ aSiow the size of Ut a coffee party o day or two be 
thlaJUdy-^pf-the-Lake contest, things I {the eontest. 
imve H^ 'alwa{[̂  .̂  'gppb.:''fm^ A couple of yea{S ago a smapi 
|here^l|^e>Een ;ipan3r th ln^ wbleh I cult stairted .a whispering campaigp 
seemed tir#gediss gt thS time which | that the sclectiop Was gll cut anp 
in the light of history only cauae dried ahead of time. Such is not 
V .; . • ' , ..hbe case. Responsible persons nop
cre.wss for instance, the night | selected as Judges; persons who
PUip not lend themselves to
and lighting wa* desperately need-|tcc ^
show; persons who have bet­
ter ways of spending tliclr tirab 
than being a mere front for a tlx. 
The knoekers, the few of them,
score of Joyceei checked the wiringituve gone so far as to name whom 
toownig f<» the loqilwi cobnectt<m.|^oid be selected. Well, for *
aut'i
couple of years now they have beep
Diq CmEflR
I  RgOWReOWb, Ont. (CP) -  A 
fpUrttue will be unveiled hero soon
whose hobbies includel to honor lugersoira cheese Industry 
timnlA general on4.|hf^"*Wg cheese,^
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Red C n^ Water $ a f^  Drive 
Has Helped Prevent Accidents
"EVERYTHING SEEMS OKAYi
"Evexytbinf seems okav". 
s a tU  chalrm m  B. F . (Hick) 
Parkinson could be saying
Be* I group of h is f irs t lleutensnta^ss 
l I the c u r ta h t ls  about to, come up 
to  «  I ' ,
on  th e  SlSt aim ual.-water splash. 
Beading le ft to  rig h t a re  Har*:
old Long, Aquatic president Mr. 
ParkiDson; Harold August, and 
Boyra Bazett-
CHOSEN "M ISS CANADAH
To Attend this Yearfs Regatta
Kathy Archibald, or as she be* I 
came J.une, Mrs. Gerald P. O'* 
Flanagan, won the title of Lady-of* 
the*LaJ(e in 1952, but doesn’t think 
shell be free to attend this year’s 
.regatta. She's too busy. For one 
thing she’s attending summer school 
for. credits that she hopes will en­
able her to graduate this fall from 
UBC with her BA degree—a year 
ahead of schedule. For another, 
keeping up with her numerous act­
ivities means that she simply hasn’t 
the time to spare to come to Kel­
owna. ■
She still takes part in CBC’s TV 
show. “Almanac", and recently 
covered an alignment for CBC’s 
“Weekly Series” radio shows. At­
tending the veterinary conference 
recently. held in Vancouver, Kathy 
. wrote the commentary which was 
taped for broadcasting.
Kathy’s or rather, Mrs. O’Flana- 
gans’s home is at 3870 W. 21st, Van­
couver, and her future plans are 
uncertain. She hasn’t quite made 
up her mind whether to begin at 
ohee to work for her Master’s de­
gree, or-to wait awhile. Her hus­
band Attended both UBC and Mc­
Gill Universities, and is one of last 
year’s honor graduates.
“MISS CANADA’’
As a UBC student. Kathy was so­
cial correspondent for a Vancouv­
er newspaper; associate editress of 
the Baven, a literary publication, 
'and also was on the staff of-Uby- 
■ ssey, the atudent newspaper.
Kathy may not be sure of future 
steps but all who know her feel 
sure that her future will be as suc­
cessful as her past. From Lady-of- 
;thc-Lake' she went on to become 
: Miss .Canada, thus making the name 
of Kelowna nationally known. She 
represented Canada in the 1053 Miss 
America contest at Atlantic City, 
-arid following'her attendance at 
^Kelowna’s 1053 rogatta, went on a 
tour that took her right across 
Canada. That year she lived in Tor- 
tonto,. modelling, writing and doing 
:’Tadio work. She also worked for a 
vTV station in Peterborough, Ont. 
After that she travelled to Europe 
OQd Russia on a World. University 
Scholarship, and attended d three- 
week seminar at Tutzing, Germany.
DOG LICENCES 
TORONTO (CP) — Board of 
(Control has recommended an in- 
i crease in the price of dog licenses 
—up to $3.80 from $2 for males and 
; ito $8 from $4 for females.
OCEAN MYSTERIES 
VANCOUVER (CP) — The CBC 
has started o scries of Sqnday 
afternoon television broadcasts ex- 
( ^plaining some of the mystcdcs'of 
the sea—theories on ocean currents, 
wcother ond the naturc of under- 
■.:»ca life. .
KINSMEN PUT IN  LONG HOURS 
ON CITY PARK CONCESSIONS
Kelowna Ki&smefi Qub have run City Park concessions 
fot years. .
. And they'll be at it again this year, even though it isn't 
much (tf a pleasure.
It’s hard work.
Two days before the big show opens, club members will 
busy theinselves erecting concessions.
The Kin work on aVpercentage basis and each year turn 
over hundreds of dollars to the Aquatic Association.
Each year as the shows get better—and longer—the 
.Kinsmen worl  ̂ gets hvder and more nerve-wracking.
But they get in there with a will—and a lot of Kelowna 
kids are happier because of their efforts:
; ; You seo~r-the Kinsmen use their proceeds for play­
grounds:
’The slunmer season is well under 
way, and. that means holidays. 
Holidays and sunny weekends usq.- 
ally mean the beach, either at the 
lake or seaside.
Each summer brings its toll of 
drownlngs, many of which could 
be prevented, if simple precautions 
were taken. This summer there has 
been an unusual' number of these 
accidents. '
Red Cross swimming and water 
safety has compiled a list of 14 
“do’s” and "don’ts” with the, hope 
that there will be fewer deaths due 
to swimming and boating accidents. 
RED CROSS RULES 
FOR WATER SAFETY
1. LEARN TO SWIM. Join a 
swim class sponsored by a recog 
nized organization. Know your own 
.limitations as a swimmer.
2. WHERE TO SWIM. If possible 
swim in a supervised area. Invest! 
gate unknown water before swim 
ming or diving. Respect “danger” 
signs.
4. WHEN TO SWIM. Late mom- 
ing and afternoon are the safest 
hours in which to swim.
' 5. TEMPERATURE AND TIME, 
Between 70 degrees and 80 degrees 
is best (wanner water relaxes too 
much, colder exhausts). Thirty 
minutes is long enough in'the water 
for the average swimmer.
6. SWIMMING AFTER EATING. 
Wait least two hours after eatihj; 
a regular meal . b d ^  swimming.
7. PANIC contributes to most ac' 
cidents. Learn t6 scull and tread 
water. Ncivices must stay in shal­
low water while learning to swim
t. EXHAUSTION. Avoid over- 
activity, before a swim. Over-ex­
ertion while swimming and eje 
iremely cold water also contribute 
to exhaustion.
0. ALWAYS HAVE A COMPAN­
ION, when fishing, swimming or 
boating. NEVER swim alone.
10. REACHING AIDS. Learn how 
to use all reaching aids; how to use 
floating oblects to support your­
self; how to throw hand line and 
ring buoy.
11. CRAMPS. If hit by stomach 
cramps, scull to support yourself.
,«t II I  iQNdtai. tui fttqpinQr v4»^ 
cd his Drosltatton by sttaeluiig ths 
enfiae.
[Mr, Msfulrs says .the railroads 
now have hired experts Vto coax 
mustoal notes from the diesel horn. 
Musicians say that the result is a 
Mend of C sharp, E, Q and A at 
different frequencies, resulUng tn 
a soothing A major seventh chord.” 
*The new musical horns leave 
the moose untouched ronumtlcelly 
and physiciUy,” ho wrote.
! KELOWNA OOBUBR 
Ihtttn. Angnsl S. l»n
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIEDS 
FOB QUICK RESULTS
TM^CBVB wnr-v- 
MONTOEAL (CP) -  The bell of 
the Cunard Steamship Company 
liner Ascenla, broken for scrap 
last year after. S3 years' service, is 
being sent to. the Maritime Museum 
of Canada at Halifax.
The Canadian Red Cross Society 
operates 41 Outpost HosplUls in 
remote areas from Newfoundland 
to British Oolumbla.
Diesel Horns Cause 
Bull Moose Madnsss
TORONTO (CP)—Musical horns 
on diesel railroad engines are sav­
ing bull moose In the north country 
lot of unnecessary heart throbs. 
Jack Maguire, writing in the mag­
azine Itoilroad Progress, says that 
the ordinary diesel air horn sounds 
to a bull moose Just like the mat­
ing eall of a cow moose.
The use of these horns on ensues 
drew bull moose to the railway 
tracks. When the male found a die­
sel-drawn train instead of a female
KELOWNA CYCLE SHOP
. . . w is h e s  e v e ry  s u c c e s s  to
KELO W NA'S REGATTA




2SS. LAWRENCE AVE. PHONE 2813
BATTLE AID
Profits ffo iit l 
R eg iita  W ent 
To W ar E f f ^
One fact-about the-'Kelowna Re 
gatta that., is -almost forgotten is 
that. a)l. the {rrolita pt the .water 
show held during the war years 
went to assist in the-war effort.
When it was decided that an ai 
tempt should be made to catty on 
during the war,' it was'decided that 
it would be a war effort undertak­
ing and. all ptofits should go to as­
sist, in, the w®r.® îrort. "
Each year for several ycAfs 
cheque‘.was’, sent to "  tho f«dcral 
treasury with the stipulation that 
the amount should go into the “war 
chest."
Later, this was changed and ccr< 
tain , war charities were assisted.
In all, during this ‘period, the 
various regattas made over $10,ODD 
in profits and this amount -Went to 
assist the war. effort in one way 
qr another.
it was during this period that thft 
policy of naming the regattas, was 
addpted. "Vetpry Regatta,'' .’fOii 
to Victory,” "Liberation," 'Let’s 
Finish It” and similar inspiraltohal 
Utica .given tho. shows durln|j; 
these war years.
This'’pracUce was droppfed foI< 
lowing the end of tho war.
TRY UOUBIBR CLASSIFIEDS i 
FOR QUICK RESULTS
Sunburn is. every, bit’ as much applied to the skin to prevent burn- 
a real burn as one you might getilng?—A preparation containing par­
tly touching Something that is too aaminozioc acid or. esters to screen 
fidh warns Dr. R.: Kanee' Schacter, out the short burning rays of the 
Toroihto skin sp^iMisL' The sun is!sun and allow the longer tanning
J^P le^bbth  in producing 
vitamin D, .which- prevents rickets; 
and ..-ap a - general:',tonic combined 
with summertime reld^tion., but it 
ihust.be taken in-mqderation:
In a.recent .issue, of Health mag:a- 
zine  ̂Dr.. Schachter gives- brief an­
swers to. a list of questions people 
most often ask about-sunburn. -Here 
are the answers: .
Can sunburn'lead to serious con­
sequences, or is it simply a tempor­
a ry . uncomrortable experience? — 
Yes, it can be, serious. With each 
bum there is damage produced, de­
pending upon • the, severity of ex­
posure. One may. end up with 
atrophy or scar pigment, depigmen- 
tatipn and freckle-like ■ lesions, so- 
called “saijors’ skin.”
Cab siipburh produce skin cancer? 
, Repeated and chronic dam^e may 
eventually lead to skin cancier;
When is sunburn serious enough 
to warrant visiting a physician?
If there are bad blisters and/or if 
the person has such symptomatic 
complaints as headache,, nausea and 
votnltingi 
What is the best way to give first 
aid L* a badly burned back? 
:A simple Jcliy,will help,if there are 
np bliMcrs. If there are blisters 
use a cdtd eompress and a Jelly such 
as yasollne.
Is there such a - thing as . a coni-
raya' through- ■ is the most' satisfae* 
tory to date.
Are some parts of the b6dy more 
susceptible .to sunburn than others? 
—'Yes. Prominent parts, such as the 
nose .and mucous membrances, such 
as the lips, are particularly suscep­
tible.
Does overexposure to the sun af­
fect the hair and the eyes as well as 
the skin?— Hair becomes dry and 
brittle, and the glare of the sun may 
produce eye strain and even con 
junctivitis.
Are children’s skins iViore sensi­
tive to the burning rays of the sun 
than adults? — Yes. Their bodies 
have not the protective layers of 
pigment, and their heat-regulating 
mechanisms are more sensitive than 
adults.
How much exposure to the sun 
is too much?—Any amount produc­
ing redness or swelling—the so- 
called “erthema” does.
Is it true that fair people burn 
more readily than those of darker 
complexion when exposed to the 
sun?—Yes, because they have not a 
protective layer of pigment.
Docs one burn more or less if the 
skin is dry , or. if one is continually 
in and out pf the water as when 
swimming?—One burns more if in 
and out of water. In the water there 
arc the added reflected rays of the
R E G A H A H A S
Continued from Page 2
Ih 1950 Dr. Walter Anderson took 
over pre.iidency of the water show. 
It continued as a two-day affair.
• Phil Meek, then manager of Uie 
Bank of Nova Scotia took office in 
1951, working under the direction 
of perennial chairman Dick Park­
inson. Under his direction the re­
gatta reached a new and unprece­
dented attendance record. He was 
re-elected to the same post the fol­
lowing year 1952, and was largely 
responsible for having the regatto 
extended into a three-day show.
Dr. Mel Butler took Ihe reins 
for the 1953 show, and was again 
voted in for another year’s service 
in 1954.
The regatta was extended another 
day in 1955, when Harold Long pre­
sent administrator took office.
Last year, of course, major reno­
vations were made to the aquatic 
plant, including the “new look” to 
The ballroom, tea room, lounge and 
the various rooms underneath the 
grandstand.
Kelowna's aquatic and its regatta 
have come a long way during the 
past 51 years. The regatta has grown 
from a few sailing and swimming 
races put on for the enjoyment of a 
few persons, stuck in .the wilds of 
B.C.( to the .premier annual water, 
attraction' ‘in Cana'da. '
And its progress is not yet finish-1 
ed.
You're Here
To See and Enjoy Canada's Greatest 
Aquatic Show .
•  .f t  •  •  « . • • • . •  •  •  •
W e're Here
To Ensure You're Enjoyment by 
Supplying All Your Vacation Needs
Look fo r  th e  re v o lv in g  s ig n  a t  5 0 .7  B e rn a rd  A ve. 
' V V ^ v - ^ h o n e  2 1 8 0 -
KELOWNA'S
CHEVROLET - O IDSIHO BILE
Welcomes Regatta Visitors
Yn(!r(;|̂ l, preparation .toot ...can bo I sun in addition to the direct rays.
r»
"A Canadian Hotel in the 
Continental MannerY
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^  VISIT OUR HUGE 
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and HARVEY
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In th e  p a s t  ha lf-c fep tu ry , o r c h a rd s  l ik e ' th i s  h a y e  p la c e d  B ritish  C o lu m b ia 's  f ru it-g ro w in g  a r e a s ,  o f  w h ic h  K e lo w n a  and?^'*?,. ?'*' *, ‘ > 
th e  s u r ro u n d in g  O k a n a g a n  V a lley  a r e  ty p ic a l ,  in t h e  f o r e f ro n t  o f  th e  p ro v in c e 's  e c o n o m ic  d e v e lo p m e n t. ^  ,
O n e  re a s o n  is  th e  s k i lk a n d  c a r e  w ith  w h ic h  t h e  f ru i t  in d u s try  m a rk e ts  i ts  c ro p s , w h ic h  h a s  w o n
w id e  a n d  e v e r - in c re a s in g  c o n s u m e r  a c c e p ta n c e .
■t O v 6 r fh lsse  y e a r s /G r o w h  Z e ll6 rb a c h  C a n a d a  L im ite d , a  o u r  b o x -m a n u fa c tu r in g  d iv is io n ,
. I * -  . C a n ad ian  B o x e s  L im ite d p h a v e  e n jo y e d  a  c lo s e  a s s o c ia t io n  w i th  th e  B ritish  C o lu m b ia
f r u i t  in d u s try .  Our. c o m p a n ie s  h a v e  w o rk e d  vy ith  th e  p a c k e rs  in  d e v e lo p in g  n e w e r  a n d  b e t t e r  vyays
o f  p ro te c t in g  th e  c ro p  o n  i ts  w a y  to  m a rk e t .
^ Q  sx e  p x o iid  o f  t h a t  rb le ,. a n d  lo o k  f o r w a r d  to  t h e  y e a r s  a h e a d  w h e n  o t f e \ ^  
a d v a n c e s  in p a c k a g in g  w ill c d h tr ib u te  t o  e v e n  g r e a t e r  g ro w th ^
b y  th e  f r u i t  in d u s try .
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if  u t t rn  f o a  
itndMwssTô  •' r '
Ptoot tiia t t l i m  m  ^  
well ov«» tw enty poond* in  th e  l«ke 
may be ttn w a  ia  . the  O keoacea 
Muaeum aear the^iMurk cotrance o a  
the lakeahore. T beie  .for a ll p6s< 
terity to  aee ia the evithmee.
For aome rcaaon o r  other, ^apa« 
nese cittaeoa teem  to have uncanny 
luck liahfnK Lake Okanagan, and 
at all aeasona t>t the year. .
O ld'tlm e ocddentals-*a fear ’ a t 
least—who persist in  th  tam e ret* 
olute manner, have also discovered 
favorite areas in the lake, and lures 
that a ttract w hether the day be 
dull or bright.
uS iS m ^  t a l 5 ^  bgek. m  
a courtear Job. done to.whke thtoga 
easier .for the quests. ' ■ . '
The W »  have been an in^ort- 
ant facet of the Kdownb regatta; 
Through the years they have broad* 
cast at the coa^ and in U.& citleai 
that the Kelowna regatta is a good 
show, that Kelowna is .a tdeaaant 
town and worth a .visit The result 
MS been numbers of their friends 
have come along and then, later, 
spread %  good word to their own 
friends. And so the tlrde of ; 
will has grown and grown. The 




An early regatta scene, 
the emphasize the changes
serving 
s that
the years have brought 
Swimming, vy r̂ canoe racing 
and diving’wkerf the main events
held in the ‘'good old days". ‘ Kel- 
owna’s annual water splash,, now 
internationally famous, attracts
natators from aU 
.U.S. and Canada.
points of the
For Four-Day Water Show
“VIPs’* arc not new but' “Pilots’* 
are of comparatively recent vintage.'
Call.them “Very-Important Per 
sons,” "Brass," or “ Guests," they*ve 
been a part of Kelowna’s regatta 
for many,iinany years, .
In past years, so enthusiastic have 
some of the VlPs .been, they have 
provided thd Adiiatic with some 
much needed equipment. One year 
one of them donated at racing well, 
for instance. Many of them have 
contributed Dseful services and this, 
asking them to be a guest, is one 
effective way of aclmowledging 
their help.
Plots are local people who are 
designated to see that certoin of
WARNING!
Boat Owners 
Must Keep C raft 
From CoursG
Boat owners who move but on 
the race course during W’taflonoeed 
power boat race, 'are liable to k 
fine not exceeding $500, Harold 
August ■<)? the power bWTfWUUim* 
tee warned this morning.
No boats, other than pfficial craft 
are permitted inside the course tri­
angle. No boats aro permitted to 
cross the .course during the race, or 
moveTnear the course at a rate of 
speed which might endanger life. 
Police oUlcers'liave full'-]ur|sdiction 
over all water craft during a sane 
tioned regatta.
Racing rules are set out under a 
federal order in ebunclL
WHEN
CHEZ LOUIS
AIR CONDITIONED DINING ItOOM
A  h e a r ty  w e lc o m e  to  all th o s e  w h o  
h a v e  c o m e  t o  w i tn e s s  o u r  R e g a tta .
I '
275 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 3133
Flashing skate blades and the cool 
of Memorial Arena ushered in thir 
year’s Kelowna International Re­
gatta.
A midsummer hockey acted as a 
starting gun for the four-day show 
which opened today.
“Just to show the world Kel­
owna’s kinship with water sports 
carries on in the wintertime,” an 
official said.
T h e  51st annual Kelowna Inter­
national Regatta will be the most 
completely programmed water show 
ever staged, officials said.
Today, the water extravaganza 
begins at 2 p.m. with the Western 
Canada diving championships. And 
also at 2 p.m., the same day. the 
Kelowna International Regatta 
rythmic swim championships will 
beheld.
8PLENDOROVS OPENING
A third contest is scheduled for 
. the same hour Wednesday. This is 
the Western Canada water ski 
, championships.
The great, big, spicndorous of 
Hclal, opening by the Regatta Com­
modore and reigning Lady-of-the- 
Lake Doreen Serwa takes place in 
• the evening, at 8 p.m.
This will be followed by the 
Aquacade featuring swimming and 
diving champions.
Then comes the thrilling Lady- 
of-the-Lake Pageant, at which the 
new Lake Beauty is chosen. She 
will be crowned with Oriental 
splendor, in a fabulous Arabian 
Nights setting.
Thuibday's program starts at 1 
p.m. when boatmen, with the last 
words in power boats, will stage 
their special regatta for the Oka­
nagan championships. The power 
boat regatta- is bnb • of the real 
big highlights of the four-day show 
and is expected; as usual, to at­
tract huge crowds.
At 2 p.m. on Thursday, August 8, 
two big water tests arc scheduled. 
These arc the Canadian Northwest 
Swimming and diving champion­
ships and the Western Canada water 
ski championships.
KELOWNA’S GLORY 
:Thcn, the same day, at 6 p.m.,
- edmes the glory of Kelowna’s Intcr- 
■ national Regatta, cclebratlons-^the 
big REGATTA PARADE! It will 
make its way from Ethel Street 
along Bernard Avenue to City Park 
Oval. And this year’s parade is big­
ger than ovor-r-thc galaxy of floats, 
officials' .promise'. arc /*out> of this 
world" and tlic, bevy of beauties 
who will grace inost of Uicm are 
the choice of two nations.
At 8 pm... Thursday, the commit 
tee has scheduled another Aquacade 
of swimming ond diving champions 
and .the first of the brilliant night 
shows STARUOHT VARIETIES.
On Friday, August G, a t  2 p.m., 
spectators will waVen Western Can­
ada water ski champlodships'mgain 
an^ Canadian Northwest swimming 
and diving championships.
And at 8'pjn., Friday,, second of
the night shows KELOWNAIAN 
KAPERS follows an Aquacade.
Saturday, August 10, last day of 
he week-long world-famous Re­
gatta, a variety of events are sched­
uled to wind up the festivities.
These Include at 2 p.m., water 
jkiing, rowing, war canoes, swim- 
■nlng and diving' championships.
At 8 p.m., after the Aquacade, the 
third and brightest night show will 
be presented. ’This is the AQUA 
RYTHMS of 1857.
WHAT'S IN  A WORD
"Regatta" Is An Italian
LADY LAKR RALL
And at 10:30 pjn., simultaneously, 
two big dances get underway: the 
LADY OP THE LAKE'BAUU at 
Kelowna Aquatic and the MOON­
LIGHT DANCE at Kelowna City 
Park tennis courts.
Best thing about this year’s night 
shows, officials' said, is that each 
night presentation, although casted 
with the same-stars, is entirely dif­
ferent.
During the four-day carnival, 10 
top Canadian and American bands 
will be in attendance. Park enter­
tainment Includes free concerto, 
afterndon -and. evening, with drill 
teams^'Shell Puppets, pole acts and 
the like;)'‘V . -
The hlghV'sKows stair-studded cast 
reads like a Variety billboard.
Here are some of the things and 
people visitors will see:
Joan McKinley’s spectacular water 
numbers under black lights; Capitol 
Recording stars The Four Knights; 
Wilbur Hall and Renee’s The Musi­
cal Halls; Howard Hardin’s satirical 
impressions along with his comedy 
, uggling; the Hawaiian Professional 
Troupe.
On the Midway, the Kinsmen will 
provide the Kin Midway and Rides 
from 2 ,p.m. to 2 a.m. daily, with a 
special Mystery Midway attraction.
Hiere will be special displays by 
the Armed Services; an RCAF air 
show: an industrial, exhibition; and 
a.Hawaliah:yilWga;'4;:,i'.. ’v, I's'w--"'■
A “regatta" is an' Italian jlondola 
race. ■'
Originally, it applied to Venetian 
gonijpla races.
If you don’.t believe it, look- it 
up in any good dictionary.. ’The 
word regatta still is a healthy 
Italian word. And English Usage 
and spelling varies not at all from 
that used by the good people of 
Venice to this day.
However, on this side of the 
Atlantic and, indeed, in Western 
nations, the word now is applied to 
any important “or showy sailing 
or rowing race, in which a number 
of yachts, or boats, contend for 
prizes.”
- Authority, for this, is the un 
abridged •‘Twentieth Century Dlc.i 
Uonary"—a motive book used by 
membelrs of The Kelowna Courier 
s t ^  to determine the meaning, 
and spelling, of words like rogatta, 
This interesting lingo reference 
revealed something else to Courier 
staffers. ’ . v
OTHERyVORDS 4 
Rowing clubs, can relate them­
selves directly to all things Ice­
landic and Swedish; through the 
term “sculling.” .
The word "scull" is from the Ice­
landic word “skal’’ which means a 
hollow; or from the Swedish word 
“skoU” also helped give birth to 
scull: Skol means “a bowl, base, one 
of the scales of a balance.’’
The English word scull is defined 
by the. dictionary as meaning:
.1. A boat; a cockboat; a skiff.
2. A short oar rowed with one 
hand; two‘being used by a single 
rower.
3. One who sculls a boat.
One toing-nobody in Kelowna will I
have to learn this year Is the mean­
ing of the word “winner."
This word. Says a Kelowna 5lst 1 
International Regatta official means 
simply “th6 Kelowna 51st Inter­
national RAgatta—Canada’s Great-] 
est Water Show!”
Okanagan
W e U ‘ S t o c k e
With Trout
Okanagan Lake, well - stocked | 
with trout weighing up to twenty- 
five pounds, yielded many. fighting 
beauties in 1956.
The Regatta-famous laKe mu.st be 
wooed and: won howeverr It is a 
moody body of water, the fish arc 
there, but oftentimes the utmost in 
fishing guile is required to lure 
them.' Oh other occasions, particu­
larly in the early .morning hours 
and at ̂ sun-down, your line will










u'/.'i WM. HAUG & SON
. . .  the oldest established business in Kelowna welcomes 
AIL VISITORS and TOURISTS to Kelowna's Regatta . . .  we 
also wish ALL c o n te s ta n ts
m u e » . BUItOINC
Siding 
. Brick 
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KlaX)WNA’S RteQATTA fesU- 
vitiet are aa gay this year—and 
every year—even the wee, small 
fry have ‘caught the holiday
fjdrit Amid all the gala activity, 
and regalia, of die Orchard City's 
51st Annual International Water 
Show, one small member of the
community decided she too had 
better investigate proper angles 
and sizes of vacation dress.
Her' father! Kelowna photogra*
pher Paul Ponich caught 11- 
months-old Patricia "Patty” 
Ponich, pictured in the layout 
above, indulging in her private
examination of the far-famed Ke­
lowna Regatta standard insignia- 
From the left, above, pictures 
show (1) Patty skeptically try­
ing a Hat ‘for size; '{2Y she tries 
getting into her lather’s cap; (3) 
in this picture. Cameraman. Pon­
ich has caught his wee daughter
givipg her Dad, thp starry-gyed 
treatment—a favorite ; pose of 
would-be Ladles-of-therLake at 
age.il months; and in (4) Patty.
—Photos by Paul Ponich.' 
Jumps right into the 1057, Kel­
owna Regatta’s Hawaiian theme 
with a rouMng shout of "Kelo- 
wnWa Aloha Oil”
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By NORMAN GOTBO . .
Distinction is the haR mark of ̂ a 
Conuhodore. ■,.s" ‘
And who knows it better thai\ the 
people of Kelowba.
Only those who ̂ nave distinguish­
ed themulves are invitedf to super, 
vise the greatest, water shew in 
Canada. ■ ‘
As a result., e giant of disUnctive 
bearing has been asked: to ; dbt as 
Kelowna Interatiohal Regatta. Com-
P ilI'M
modbre in 1957.
He is George S. Mooney, director 
of the department o  ̂ planning and 
research, Montreal Metropolitan 
Commis^on. and a leading figure in 
the Canadian Federation of Mayors 
and MunicipaliUes.
Mr. Mooney’s contributions to 
Canadian, provincial and civic af 




dustrial location, housing,-planning, 
public administration. Dominion- 
provincial relations and kindred 
subjects.
FEDERA'nON OF MAYORS
Prior to 1938, Mr. Mooney was 




which capacity he directed studies 
deallt^ wHh the economic and so- 
cial life of the city and metropoli­
tan area. This included housing sur­
veys and studies of the industrial 
growth and urban expansion of the 
Montreal region.
The city of Montreal named his 
industrial commissioner and co- 
direcior of the metropolitan indus­
trial uhd Economic development 
btifeau’̂ 1fi‘1938i;'''-;.; '̂-''-^
V Duripg the .^me .period, h.^was 
actively a^ociated;with the 'Gahu-̂  
dian Federatipn of Mayors'and Mu- 
hiwpalities. He served'the, organi­
zation as economic consultant' and 
director. ' . -
But he answered the call of his 
See DISTINGUISHED Page 8




Ogopogo is on hand for the 
Regatta . . .  True, for he was 
seen by 15-year-old Don Parmin- 
ter, of Quesnel, when he ahd 
brothers Ken and Charlie Robert­
son went in for a swim before 
breakfast this (Wednesday) mor­
ning, down by Gyro Park.
Don and his companions were 
quite a long way out in the. lake 
when. Don spied several. humps 
crossing ttie lake between two 
mountains!  ̂on the west side. Call­
ing 17-year-old Ken’s attention 
to the mysterious humps, the two 
called to Charlie Rbbeiisori, 15, 
whpse home; ,1s In Kfelowna. 
iWatching>thfi ^
disappear, ihe vi boys ''are3,.„^ui^. 
f^iiyinced. that it was .Q^opogb, 
and consequently are as excited as 
others who see the monster for 
the first time. ‘ ,
Don and..Ken: are down from 
Quesnel for the Regatta, and bro­
ther Charlie Robertson lives with 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Carfrae out by 
Gyro Park, where the Quesnel 
boys also are staying. Mrs. Car­
frae phoned the boys’ exciting 
news in to the Coiurier at 11:30 
this morning, for, as she remark­
ed, the boys were in swimming 
before breakfast, but being on 
holiday. Weren’t too early!
PRINGSS COMING?
Government House AAoving
The 51st running of Kelowna’s In­
ternational-Regatta is bai;ely un­
derway,' but already officials are 
starting to plan for the 1958 cen­
tennial water splash.
Victoria’s Government House, 
symbol of the Queen's government 
in B.C. .wilt be moved to Kelowna 
during' the centennial celebration 
of the famed regatta. / ’ >
,.44euteQaat-Govern^ Frank .Rpss 
has ^accepted, the post of .‘com­
modore—:with the prbvisioa that 
Governmeut House be ; legated at 
Kelowna during- the period of his 
residence.
Move of Government House.here 
is believed to be the first time in 
B.C. that the full functions of, the 
lieutenant-governor’s office have 
been established outside Victoria,
Last week, a regatta ebinmittee 
delegation attended the ' gold cup 
races in Seattle, and made arrange­
ments for owners of unlimited
power boats to appear here; The 
heats count for gold'cup qualifica­
tions. *
PUBUCIZE EV-ENT 
The regatta committee has al­
ready made plans for publicizing 
next year’s water event. Automo­
bile stickers, bumper cards and 
match folders have already been 
mrihted listing the dates Aiigu'st 13 
14-15^8*
Referring, to Ueut-Cloyejil.ov Ross 
moving Gdvemment HOiis'Ĉ tb .Kel­
owna, Ma^pr J, J. Ladd confirmed 
the invitation. *
after. '
“With Government House located 
here at that time, we’re also hoping
Riding in open trucks, while 
standing, is against the law. - 
And It is particularly dangerous 
for .children. -- 
Kelowna RCMP sounded a warn­
ing today, they will lay charges 
against any driver who permits 
youngsters, or others, to ride stand­
ing in such vehicles.
Police said they have noted in­
stances of this practice in Kelowna 
and district and warm it is a par 
ticulai;ly unsafe habit.
An officer said he had observed 
one such vehicle carrying at least 
six young chjdlrcn in the open 
back. All of the children were 
standing. ,
■ He said a sudden lurch, or appli­
cation of brakes, could have thrown 
any one, or all of the children into 
the roadway, causing actual bpdily 
harm, or even killing them.
; Officers added, they intend curb­
ing the dangerous habit of stand­
ing in moving open back trucks.
“A driver who permits this prac­
tice,’’ an officer said, “is as much 
a violator of the rules of the road, 
as a driver who speeds, or drives] 
rccklpssly.
“He. is contributing to a danger­
ous situation.’’
Traffic Light 
M ay Be 
Council Told
EARLY SEASON APPLES
In Kelowna, home of the larges: 
I vineyards in British Columbia, Re 
gatta visitors can pick up, useful 
1 information, on fruit
One thing they can learn here is 
I that so-called early summer apples 
are spendid eating, if left to ripen 
for a few days.
A. J. Bowering, assistant chief
INicanwhile, RCMP 'patrols arc I engineer in the B.C. government, 
continuing their strict surveillance has advised city council that he is 
of traffic rules .both on open high- unable to say when a traffic light 
ways and in the city. Daily checks will be available for the Richter 
orc' being made throughout thcJstrcet-Bernard Avenue intcrscc- 
Okanagan Valley of both vehicles] tion.
“t n ‘*«ddTtion, all RCMP detach- M r . B o ^
ments are settling into methodical
patrols of boating areas, particu- ^
larly Kdowna, and officers warnl*’®̂®*’̂  could bo taken,
they will enforce Canada Shipping 
Act regulations.
WATER SAFETY
‘ The Royal Canadian Mounter 
Police patrol'the Kelowna beaches 
daily in a boat' ;
Afterndon Show  
Spectators W ill 
Welcome Shelter
Older people who wish to watch 
the afternoon shows at this year's 
Regatta will be able to watch the 
conipetition from the shelter and 
comfort of the veranda of the 
Aquatic pavilion.
.’For a small admission adults only 
will be permitted on the veranda, 
hî d tHey will no, longer run the 
Hsk of being bcsciged by enthusi­
astic youngsters in dripping bath­
ing' suits swinging wet towels.
that Princess Margaret may visit 
us if she attends the centennial 
celebrations in B.C.’’, said the 
mayor.
Kelowna^s centennial celebration 
will be built around next year’s 
regatta, according to Dick (Mn 
Regatta) Parkinson.
‘A'privatfe house which we think 
is very. suitable has been offered 
as a temporaiy- Government House. 
1^^^ net at liberty at the moment 
to'^say who offered' it. but it has 
spacious grounds and is wcU ap­
pointed." : ■ . • .
The house is severar miles outside 
Kelow.na city, said Mayor Ladd.
His Worship said the regatta wiR 
be held for four days and the lieut­
enant-governor will be in residence 
for that period at least, and prob­
ably for a day before and a day 
after.
VALLEY DISEASES
Communicable disease reported 
by the South Okanagari Health'Unit 
the past three months arc; tet­
anus, 2; impetigo, 2; salmonella, 7; 
mumps, 11; scarlet fever, 1; menin-  ̂
'gitis, 2; pertussis, 8; infectious hep­
atitis, 8;: infectious monomucloosis, 
1; conjunctivitis, 9; syphilis and 
gonorrhea. 9; undulcnt fever,
ROOMS TO BENT
J. R. Pointer, 595 Lawrence Ave­
nue, has been granted a trades 
licence by, city council covering 
five rooms ,lto rent. - . j
AFTER 4 4  YEARS:
Kelqwnn governm^tit man. 
w ho served 44 conUnijQWS, y)tarA 
u nder 15 Canddlan federal odoEl -̂̂  
latraMons |m s retired from duly. ,
His service brought V him under 
the orders of mlnUtiefS ttl the enb- 
Incta of seven Cam^d prime' .min­
isters. , "/'k, "s:;; >, , ^
Ho is . Customs Insetitor Alwyn 
WeddOlH ca. who. ot hta own re - .  ̂
quest stepped into six months leave i'a 
of atMcnce before rcUrtsmcnt os> 
Ju ly  i t .
Mr. Weddell firs t Joined tlio 
federal .customs service ns a pre- 
venttvo olflccr . on February 17, 
181A;' and was sworn in ott timt 
d a te 'b y  Jtistice of,-the Peace F, W. 
Groyes.. in  Ui4se days. Kelowna 
wsB known aa an  O utport of Revel- 
Btoko CusUsna P o rt an d  ,tbo Col­
lector IW «V Boiycr.
. on  Keloama’s-m aln street in 
1895  ̂ A lwyn Weddell. In h b  edriy 
icens. Joined the  government serv­
ice a t  a  tim e when civil service 
joba quito often wem  political up- 
polnbnenis, Ih d  UijO-young Alwyn
.,aaw.'- «ha .patronage,ilystem
'fotur
decades, to be replO(;cd by appoint­
ment through cempctiUvQ examina­
tion, ' . .
And be watched ‘ Kelowna gro^
-4 ."Tra






Cbuncttrwas somewhat surprised, 
as ErneA: Evans,!, a deputy minister, 
indicated that the light woUld bej 
installed within the near future.
Aid. Jack !l^adgold said that j / 
when the'light is installed, the city 
should Insist;that it would bo thc| 
same as thot^'erected at other in­
tersections. -. '
from on insignificant outport to a 
Grade Ono Custom Port, with 
man;y more tlmca its First World 
War revenues,
Alwyn Weddell has seen his Kel­
owna eUBtoms office under the 
successive direction of nevcistokc. 
Vernon, Penticton, Vernon and 
finally, local Jurisdictions. . ;
Through the years he has watch­
ed Kelowna's Internotlonal llc- 
gotla grow from a small local 
sailboat venture to the mighty 
naUonally-faincd event of today.
He hos had u hand in the 
clinnging ,forms of revenue cotk-cl- 
Ing from the time when Cunudii had 
a ininstor of customs, under Sir 
Robert Rorden. to Iho modern 
mlnistors of revenue; from tlie 
easier collection of straight specific 
and ad valorem duties, to the hefty 
calculations concerned with sales 
and excise .taxes.
Ho served under Prime Ministers 
Rlr Robert Borden, Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier, Sir Arthur Merten, Mac- 
kcnzlo-King,' Rlrhanl D. Bennett, 
Louis Si, Laurent ottd Jolm Diet- 
Sfibaker. . ' -
Mf. ^eddoU also saw'Uio Itoyul
M any Invitations 
Extended To 
Special Guests
. Mrs, H. M. Trueman, head of the] 
regotta social committee, reported 
last'weekend that 77 invUatlons 
had gone out to special guests. To- A , r
tnl of 40 replied hod been received, “ ....... . Z





tra d e  licence
Around 28 remained, to bo 
from,
The coaches and pool officials’] s , Denricy, 453 Bernard Avd- 
party will be held Saturday nlght nuc. retail trader ,In ladles’ rOady- 
nt 0 p.m. at the residence of Dr. tb-wcaf and dry goods, (Bon j 
and Mrs. W. Anderson, with Mrs. Marche Wares Ltd.) has been 
P. Perkins and Mrs. I, Ashley as granted a trades liconco by city] 
convenors. cou'neil.
THREE PEOPLE WILL jU D G t 
LADY-OF-THE LAKE CONTEST
Judges in liiC cpiorful (..udy-of-ihe-Lukp pugeuiit wliicit 
ushers in tho evening shows ut the 51st unnuni ircguUu, werb 
unnounced this morning. . . .
They arc. Lt. Coipmundcr Frederick,ITcailuy, RCN, Vic­
toria: Mrs. J. M. Juck.sonf wife of the assistant general 
manager, B.C. division. Bank of Montreal, Vancopvcr, and 
ITon Keith, assistant to the president, Canadian Pacifle Air­
lines,! Vancouver, . ,
;f Prc-jiidging took place' at a coflfco party at the golf 
and (country eluh this hioming, with iho rinal murks awarded 
at tonight's pageant.
' • TCfii gifh arc , vying for Ihcl 'hoftor of auccccding Lady-
o|f-lhe-IL,al̂ o Doreen ISerwa< . . .
«iu iW
m
* T ‘ '
V
WHO W (K iiO N T BE MAYpR? ,1.
»‘.'C
“Who wouldn't lie mayor,*' ws^ 
Mayor J. J. Ladd's ebrnment after 
this pleasant frontsA' efMuUi by 
otw *ct the lovely young ‘ bule-
maidens that  alicndiag ' 
night's mld'summeil'ihe ‘
. fo r the uiiofftclal Opet..^, 
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! « P \E m  BEHIND < p  SCENES
Tlie vmnen behind Kelowna’s 
Sateniatiooal Regatta are the| 
toetnb^  of the Aquatic AuxU*] 
Ury, the hard<wortting group, 
who toll behind the xtDea to,
make ttu^big show, a success. The 
women take a - lot - of 'responsi* 
bilitjr in ' the , care and chaperon* 
liig of the Lad7-of'the*Lake can* 
.didates, ..and look out' for the
contestants. welfare. and housing 
during the showl. They, count the 
making of costumes for the 
Lady*of*the*l,ake pageant among* 
their duties for the Regatta, and
a •, number' of other jobs' too 
numerous to mention... Above, 
many of the members are seen 
at a recent general meeting.
—Photo by George .fnglis
ONTARIO 
ATTA . . . 
Clarke,
VISITORS TO RE- 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
with Gordie . and Thelma, 
from Sarnia, Ont, are Regatta week 
visitor's at thO home'̂  of' Mr. and 
Mrs. William Brookes.
FROM CALGARY . . . Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Ainsley, Calgary, and 
their family, will be guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. Schumah for Regatta 
week.
HERE TO SEE REGATTA AGAfN 
. . . ;Bill Tickle, with M:rs. ‘Tickle 
and faihily are holidaying ii\ Kel­
owna from Nanaimo. “Billy”, whose 
family lived here years ago, was as­
sociated with Orchard City Motors 
when he was only 15, and will be 
remembered by many in the city 
and district. At that time his father
Kclownians have thrown out the.“i^d carpet” of welcome 
as hundreds of visitors from distant jroints arrive in the Orcha^'
City for the four-day running of the Mst Intematitmal Regatta. '
But while many have come to the city especially for the 
annual water splash, scores of Kelownians have opened their 
doors to regular summer visitors.
HERE PROM ENGLAND . . .1 FROM THE COAST . . .~Van 
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Heal, 1471 Rich- couver visitors at the home of Mt. 
ter Street, have, friends from Not* and Mrs. E. Bouchard. Birch Ave.,
tingham, England, staying with are Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Kuss and I was a member of the City Band 
them. They are Mr. and Mrs. A. their three children. and also had a small orchestra ^f
Vick, who arrived last Saturday. his, own. From those “tough” days
and who have been favorably im- .STAYING WITH MOTHER . . . of the 30’s “Billy” has gone on to 
pressed with Kelowna during their Mrs. F. R. E. DeHart, Leon Ave., make good and now owns a body 
short stay, and are looking forwaH has as her guest for a coUple of shop In Nanaimo, 
to the Regatta. Next week the tra* weeks, her daughter, . Mrs, Gus c. . •
vellers will leave for New WeS- Lyons from Vancouver. REGATTA VISITORS . . .. Mr.
minster to visit Mr. Vick’s brother, : , Ron Allen with his two daughters,
after which they will travel east FROM PRINCE GEORGE . . .ilsharon aiid Kerry; are here from 
to stay in London, Ont„'before're* Dick Sharpies will, be here from Vancouver for the Regatta, and 
turning home. Prince George for the Regatta,'and are staying with Mr.‘and Mrs. Gor-
^  will stay with his parents, Mr. don Finch, Riverside Ave.
, AT ELDUHADO ARMS . . . A. and Mrs. R. E. Sharpies, Harvey «  a
j .  Cowan, Q.C., and Mrs. Cowan Ave. • HERE FOR REGATTA . . .  E. A.
arcs here visiting their son and pSmbkey” Smith, V.C., Mrs. Smith
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. STAYING WITH'COUSIN . . . and"their daughter are in Kelowna. 
William K. Cowan. WhHe in Kel- Miss Sandra Holmes arrived from for the Regatta, staying at the Red 
owna.the visitors are guests at the Vancouver Monday to stay with Top Auto Camp. Mrs. Smith is tak- 
Eldorado Arms. her cousin, Miss Shmon Bunce, at ing Regatta pictures for the New
761 Leon Ave. during the Regatta;
REGATTA VISITORS . . . Stay-
Ini with Mr. and Mrs, J. Casey, FROM VICTORIA . . . Visiting 1 REGATTA GUESTS . . . Van- 
735 Cadder Ave., is their daughter, Mrs. E. L. Adam during Regatta couver Regatta guests at the home 
Jlrs. E. Sevinson, ftom Medicine week will be her uncle from Vic- of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Trenouth are 
Hat and her three chlfaren. Other toria, J. P. Clement. ; their son-in-law and daughter and
guesta are Mrs. Casey's brother-in- - w . w S*̂ ®®*̂ ®**' Mr. and Mrs. Geoffrey
law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. E. DAUGHTERS VISITING PAR- Hodgsin and Brian. Before coniing
Dougherty, of Calgary. ENTS . . . Visiting at the home of to Kelowna the travellers vacation-
1 . ’ theiTi parents, 'Mr. and : Mrs. R.led at'Lake Tahoe, Sacramento and
HERE PROM ISLAND . . .  Guests Haldane, 263 Lake Ave. are thebr Disneyland, 
at the Burne Ave. home of Mr. and three daughters and their families: • 'y , ,i 
MrA H. C. Beale are their daugh- Mrs. .L. G. Dickinson, with NeU SQlTBi^L, GAME: J. P. Minette 
ters, Mrs. J. Taylor, from VicV>ria, and ’Nancy, from Ottawa; Mrs. T. recently . travell^ to Vancouver 
and grandchildren, Barry a n d  C. Taylor and Wendy, of Merritt and Victoria with Alberta guests, 
Shirley.' and.Mrs. L. Leacock, Victoria. TheyjL. W. Behnke, of Strome and Alvin
■ leave Wednesday fbr fuiiher holi- and Glenn Miller from Alliance, to 
TOURING EUROPEAN COUN-1 laying before returning to their attend the Crowhurst-Forest Grove, 
TRIES . . . Olaf Anderson, Leon I various homes. 1 Ore.,-'double-header softball game.
, Ave., Is spending the summer overr * Crowhurst defeated Forest GroVe
SCM, during which time he is visit- HERE FOR TWO WEEKS . . . g-l in ten inning -in the first
ing Norway, Finland and Sweden. Mr. Und J. G. Taylor, have‘as game, with June Minette driving 
Mr. Anderson expects to be back in regatta guests and for a week’s slay Uq the winning run. In the second Kelowna in September. lintn,. >ri>wiA**o etaittiK, ■MJacnollater, Mr, ^ Taylor’s s is t^ , Misses game,' ^ ith  Alwilda Minette pitch'
WFPKPNn riTPUT^? brother, ing,WEEK©ip_GUESTS^.Miwa.iw jameS'Fraser, all frojni yenequver. - • , v • ?
Mrs, Galt Wilson, of White Rock, AT: KELOWA EN ROUTE . .
spent the weekend at the home of MORE REGATTA VISITORS . . .  On their way to the prairies, Vic 
Mr. and Mrs. Brian Weddell. Other Here to attend the Regatta, ue well tor Mpbler and family are stay-
eoast visitors were Mr. and Mrs. as to celebrate a family reunion Upg at the j- P- Minette home
Douglas Hunter, from Vancouver, with Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Mb- oienn Ave., and on leaving Mrs
WuM, from MUrgufirtte, 'Other visitors rwently included 
In ?  J* Busier, L. w . Behnke, of Strome, Alta.; and
S S  nnMl a n T w ^ h *  Ques»eh wi»h thelf two sons; Alvin and Glenn MUlcr, of A
her uncle and aunt, Mr., and Mrs. and < M r., and Mrs. Robert Miller Alta.'
; C« Weddell, and to visit her|and two daughters, from Albernl, 
grandmother, Mrs. Alder Bliss. land their son, Earl McLeod with ATTENDING REGATTA
his wife and two sons from Prince Here from Vancouver for the Re 
»«*> aiui Mm nieir ij>nnin Mr. Wahl’s father, Carol gattn are Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Sayers
vStow IroiA V a L o r S  of .Seattle. Is another mem* and Mr. and Mrs* Doug Grelg,; from wcesenu Visitors from V a n c o u v e r . W e s t  Vancouver. Mr. Sayers ;is
AtTENDING REGATTA^ , .  Mr. • nianagef of CEUN<and Mr; Greig
and Mrs. MePhee, with their datq^- ^ CKWX.
^ ^ r o l i h e  and son Bruce are ®®r. and Mrs. David Street, of Vic-
S v l S w l t h ^  early this veeh t® REGATTA GUESTS . . . Miss
s S h ^ d  durlna t h r ^  «tt®hd thp Regatta and to. visit Mr. Gietjihen Brown. Miss'Nancy Wil cocm -uanitneaa, during tne 1 anj .Mra,i David Charman at Cope-llama and Miss Joan McCrlmmon
land Place, are here from Vancouver, for the
BEGINS DUTIES HERE . . .  Miss I Re«atta. and are guests of Miss
M in E. Layton. PHN„ of Ganges, .  K E l^ N A  TmS . .  ^Barbara Goddes, Maple S t
B.fL h e ^  duties Mond&v in the and MTs. Aloyslus Vetters, of 
SSSwm tSflce iM ^^ K  okS* SEATTLE AND VAN-
S i t  m £  brother and his wife, Mr. and COUVER . . .  Regatta guests at the
So mS  here after .sa^al S  M*S 1^6 B o w e ^ t Mr. ̂ e  of Mr. and Mrs. Max de-
Of tervlce with the Saanich Health ^*’̂ “** ’ a T "UA|t George Vettcra, of Kelowna. in-law and daughter, Mr. ond Mrs.
 ̂ , I From Reward, Bask., are Mr. A. Joe Rlndal, from Seattle, and from
BEQATTA VISITOR . . .  A guest I Vetters son and bis wife and fam* Voncouver, son Ralph dePfyffcr 
at the home of Mrs. Ann' Alston, lly. Mr. and Mrs. Adam Vetters, and Miss Judy Welch.
Gadder Ave.. during this week's who ore staying with Mr. and Mrs.
ItegaUa hi MIsa V, ©Uott fromlFrcd Vetters, Bankhead. M"*- Keith Turnbull, from
FORMER RESIDENTS REVISIT 
. . . Expected at the home of Mr. 
ond Mrs. K. S. Wilson for Regatta 
week are Mr. and Mrs. Fred Zie 
roth, former Kelownians now living 
in'Vancouver.
VISITORS FOR REGATTA .
Mr. and Mrs. J. Lafferty, from 
Chelan, Washington, will be regatta 
visitors at the A. J. Jones home on 
Abbott Street.
SWIMMING-COACH GUEST OF 
KELOWNIANS . . .  Dave Sissions, 
family friehd, and coach of the 
West End Swimming Club in Ed­
monton, will be a guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. Johnstone, Harvey Avenue, 
during the four-day water show.
HOLIDAYING HERE . . . A for 
mer Lady - of-the - Lake, Sharon 
Schuman, is spending a month’s 
holiday in Kelowna with her par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. Schuman. 
Many.-of'Miss Schuman’s friends 
from the Royal Columbian Hospital 
New Westminster where she is 
nurse-in-training are expected to 
visit for the foiil:-day festivities. *
VANCOUVER VISITORS 
Jack Richanls, sports editor of the 
Vancouver Sun, and Mrs. Richards 
will be regatta time guests at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. Schellen- 
berg.
PROM ENGLAND*. . . Miss Ann 
Norrington, from Bishops Teighton, 
Devon, is visiting-her aunt, Mrs. A. 
Blackie, Belvedere Apartments, and 
will be in Kelowna for the Regatta.
from  THE COAST . . . Arriv­
ing at the home of Mi;, and Mrs. 
K. S. Wilson to enjoy Kelowna’s 
Hawaiian holiday atmosphere and 
the 51st annual regatta will be 
friends from Vancouver, Mr. George 
Bulmer and Mr. Ray Cockings.
FORMER LADY-OF-THE-LAKE 
VISITS . . . Mrs* Frost, nee
Eileen MahopSy, ftorii; West Van­
couver is visiting her aunt and 
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. E. Worman 
during the Regatta, Mrs. Frost was 
Kelowna’s Lady-of-tlie-Lake some 
years ago.
from Toronto medored to the Oi;* 
chard Oty from Vancoover and 
visited at the new home of Mr. and 
Mrs. A- ]it DcMara on Harvey 
Avenuo.
WILL V is it PARENIS. . .  Com* 
ing to Kelowna from the Notre 
Dome Convent in Kitchener, Ont 
ario is Sister Mary Joslta. who will 
visit her parents, Mr. and Mhi Joe 
Elder, 2055 Richter Street.
GUESTS A t GLpniORE HOME 
. . .  Mrs. ML Shtabliim from Victoria 
ft visiting her son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. apd Mrs. W. Bohren, 
at their home in Glenmore.
BACK TO TORONTO . . .  Mr. 
Donald MacDonald left for his 
home in Toronto last weekend af­
ter visiting his sister. Mrs. A. C. 
Poole, 2044 Ethel St. for three 
weeks. Accompanying Mr. Poole 
east is his great-niece, Marilyn 
Rolph, who will be the guest of 
her mother’s uncle and aunt. Mr, 
and Mrs. A. J. Hyde, of Alllston. 
Out., until her marriage August 31 
to A. C. Douglas Swayze, son of 
Mr. and Mr.s. Earl Swayze, 2127 
Pendozi St.
FROM OTTAWA AND THE 
COAST . . .  Visiting Mi*s. H. T. Ash-1 
ton and Mr. Ashton for a few 
weeks will be Mrs. Ashton's bro-1 
then, Mr. Art Harris, from Ottawa, 
another brother, Mr. Wilfred Harris 
of Vancouver, and her sister, Mrs, 
Louise Hemming, from Vancouver. 
The Ashton’s guests will be in | 
Kelowna during the Regatta.
GUESTS • FROM GLENDALE.! 
CALIF* * . * Mr. and Mrs. Tom! 
Webb, from Glendale, California, 
will spend a few days during the 
Regatta as guests of Mr. and Mrs. ] 
J. Schellenberg, Royal Ave.
WILL VISIT COUSIN . .  . Expect-1 
ed here from Vancouver during Re­
gatta week is Miss, Marilyn Wilson. 
While in the Orchard City, Miss 
Wilson will be a guest at the home 
of h&r cousin, Miss Barbara Tup-1 
man.
Holding th« rcguiltf ' inontybr 
meeting Monday at the hofne of 
Mr. and Mrs. George SvroMy; Gjto 
Pafk, was the Okatugan * Sdmai
Ing frmUtat 'aonib),
w m  X «t'.«
'dhiii.
' W '  iSLQWBA! c o o i m  
' -Miuitft; «; ild t
gatta.
VANCOUVER VISITOR . . . Miss 
Mary Shaw will visit her brother, 
Mr. Ted Shaw, during Regatta 
week. Miss Shaw is presently liv-1 
ing in Vancouver.
FROM NEVADA . . . Mr. and I 
Mrs. J. N. Butler, from Nevada, 
U.S.A. will be regatta week guests j 
at the J. R. Beale home.
BIRTHS
IWapella. Bask., and their four llUlo 
IN KELOWNA THIS WEEK ^ R o s a l y n ,  Linda. Susan andVanceuver,
H E It* rinS T  REGATTA , . .  M in lH ere  from  Conmado» Calif., la M lsa|Pam ela. 
B. A, Tomklna la herd from Cal- Sharon Heatna. w ho la ataylng w ith 
vary for h e r firs t visit to Kelowna,!her relations, M r. and Mm. H . Q. 
a n d f ia a
idid[''ICra.
. . .  . . , . .
and hla wife, are In Kelowna 
I ^ R T  AND w m  . . . for the  Begatta- 
K fn i from Shannavon, Sask. ta r  the
n n w u w iis io w n B « in lo u u o n a m a « i '• - -z
guest at the home of Mr.tTupman. 1443 Graham St. . ‘
1. W. J. Archibald, Hume HERE FOR REGATTA . . . Mf. |f®ehta
and Mm. R. P.’ Godfrw, their
HERE FOR REOATTA . . .  Mr. 
and bfrd. Harold Long hove as 
during the Regatta Mrs. 
ng’a Mother and hla wife, Mr.
HOME FROM ENGLAND 
Mlu Frances Beeston, daughter of
HOME FOR REGATTA . . . Miss 
Valerie Van; Acketeii daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Van Ackeren, 
Burne Ave., is here for a month’s 
holiday from Vancouver General 
Hospital, where she Is in her last 
year as a nurse-in-tralning. Miss 
Jane/ McAllister, a chum, is ex­
pected to arrive at the Van Ackeren 
home Tuesday.
VICTORIA VISITOR . . .  Mrs. M. 
Shlakctka, of Victoria, is visiting 
her son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. Bohren, Glenmore.
RETURNED HOME . . . Mrs. R. 
B. Gunn has. returned to her home 
in Lloydmlnater after a visit to 
Kelowna where she was the guest 
of her sisters, Mrs. G. Cairns, Har­
vey! Ave., and Mrs. V. H* Fenton, 
Bernard Ave.
FROM t h e  COAST . . . Among 
Regatta week guests expected at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Laycock on Abbott Street'are,their 
son and daughter-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. Laycock. of North Van­
couver, and two granddaughters, 
Carol and Susan, Mr, and Mrs. Bill 
PcUlpiccc, and , their daughters, 
Francis and Helen, ’ from New 
Westminster) are also expected at 
the Laycock bome>
BORN AT THE KELOWNA 
GENERAL HOSPITAL
MACkitE: Born to Mr, and Mrs. 
George Mackie, Box 11, Rutland, on] 
Friday, August 2, a son.
LUCKEY: Born to Mk and Mrs. I 
Frank Luckey, Brookside' Ave., 
Kelowna, on Friday, August 2, a| 
daughter.
APPEL: Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Appel, R.R. 3 Kelowna; on I 
Friday, August 2, a son.
ACKERMAN: Born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Arcadius Ackerman, R.R.3, 
Kelowna, on Saturday, August 3, a 
daughter. ,
SCHNEIDER; Born to Mr. and] 
Mrs. Conrad Schneider, Summer- 
land Auto Court, Summerland, bnj 
Saturday, August 3, a daughter.
CHUTSKOFF: Born to Mr. and] 
Mrs. Michael. Cbutskoff, 1953 Ab­
bott St. Kelowna, on Saturday, j 
August 3, a son.
KITSCH: Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Rudy Kitsch, 956 Leon Ave., Kel-1 
owna, on Monday, August 5, a I 
daughter.
SHERMAN: Born to Mr. and j 
Mrs. Henry Sherman, Box 573, Kel­
owna, on Monday, August 5, a son. I
BRUCE: Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Alfred Bruce, 781 Leon 
Ave., Kelowna, on Monday, August] 
5, a daughter.
OLIVER: Bom! to Mr. and Mrs. I 
Lome Oliver, 643 Coronation Ave., 
Kelowna, on Mohday, August 5, aj 
son.
MOEN: Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Moen, 1943 Abbott St, I 
Kelowna, on Tuesday, August 6, a| 
daughter. f *•'
NAHM: Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Tilman Ernest Nahm, Box 451, Kel-1 
owna, on Tuesday, August 6, a son. 
OUT-OF-TOWN BIRTHS 
MANGOLD: Born to Mr. and! 
Mrs. Dave Mangold (nee Betty Egg) 
at Wenatchee, Wash., on August 1,| 
a daughter, Mary Christine.-
APPLE CUSTOM 
Old Montenegro had on interest­
ing- wedding custom. If the young j 
bride could successfully throw an 
apple over her husband’s roof, it 
was a Welcome prophecy that she ] 
would have many children. ■
Mr. and Mm C  A.| FROM CALGARY . . . B«l»tta W / - B e e s t o n  arrived 
wbq are ataylrqt wlto tholyUitora f r ^  th« All^rta city
brother and atBter*lo-law.|Mr-. and Mra, W. Matthawa
i  Judy.Mm W. A. MttcheU, Park their daughter, 
Avb.; . Mim> C ,' R, >' Alrth
trow, atiMi;arti V lE ltm a OKANAGAN
i> A  w fi, «>• ' S A '  «L
RSICNNS
.iMM
England about two 
anj] weeks ago for an indetlnlto slay. 
MIsa Beeston has been at Alberta 
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W . wMl W»m. G«oif4 C hffilw reb irttad  >«*«» %«nt ^botiwro.
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sKiŝ iitoMitbaar wticsomed #*
fktrol JiltM̂  who was born on
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CHOP-SUEY
Tdke out oruei save time 
. . . are dellclouul
SUNSHINE ROOM
KM LEON AVE. 
Phone MiS
C R O F T O N  H O U S E  S C H O O L
R e s i d e n t . A N D  d a y  p u p i l s
' ' ' ' '
Foui^ed by tito M
P n iM A IlY  C L A S S E S  TO  M ATRICULATIO N
MUSIC • ART • HOME ECONOMICS 
OYMNASTICS • OAMBS • DANCINO • RIDINQ 
DRAMATICS • OIRL OUIC|BS • BROWNIE PACK
Ayqply to  tiro
M iBS ELLETI K . pmYAN» M.A*
3300 W. 41 It Avn., VsneeW tr -»telephone Kf rr. 4380
•*A c i r r  a c H t^  i>i« a  ootfHwr sBmm”
■ fh e ^ c ^ J iy N ^  IviM
Oliff-i ii i iiMii t
Be wise -* get <yoijr Fall 
Sportswear W a rd n ^  at . 
SWEET 16 d o rii^  their
W ISE
t
The Most Beautiful . . . The Most Wonderful










What a buy! Here right at the start of the Fall season . . i: 
Sweet 16 brings you a* tremendous Wise Owl pri(»! There’s 
values to 8.98< in the group, which.includes rayon worsteds 
and a truly fine selection of wool tweeds. Styles galore in a 
host of Fall colors. Don’t miss this big skirt value!-
FALL SKIRTS
GROUP 2
A wide choice of fine wools in better quality 
materials, such as IlgM





A real popular blouse for Fall . . .  the wool jerooy. And> 
more popular than ever when they’re priced lo "Wise 
Owl" low. Beautiful Full tones in exciting slyjcs to com­
plement your new Fall tweed skirt. Ti
N
ir NO DOWN PA YM tU r





Lady-of-Lake Committee Impprtant 
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LOVELY CONTENDERS
Ten lovely young women with 
a K-tting of lovely golf greenrand- 
pine trees are the Lady-of*the- 
Lakc candidates for this year's 
Regatta, seen above at the Kcl>
owna Golf and Country Club.
Left to right tht. contenders for . 
this , year's honors are: Heather 
Watsob, Joyce King. Rose Bach­
man; Elaine Sladeh, Lorraine
Warren, Nan Tcral, Kathy Herbst 
Linda Newby, Kathie Weisbcck 
ahd Jackie Laface. They will take 
part in the pageant on Wednes­
day night, with one of them be­
ing chosen Lady - of - the - Lake 
elect, to succeed Doreen Serwa, 
reigning Lady, after the Satur­
day night robing ceremony,
—Photo by George Inglis
OPENING DAY
Annually, the opening morning of [Myrna Maxson; Mn Mark Rose, 
Kelowna's - bolorful Regatta bringsj musical director of the Lady-of-the* 
one of the pleasantest events of the x,ake pageant, and Mrs. Rose; Mr. 
season—a ten o'clock coffee W y  and Mrs. John Woodworth—Mrs. 
at the OoU and Country Club in ̂ ^odworth has writtert and ar- 
Glenmore. , ranged this year’s pageant; and 1957
Nearly three miles from the city |La,jy,^.tije.i;alje contestwts Bose 
centre, the club’s cottonwood trpes. Bachnian. Kathie Herbst, Joyce 
sun-and*shade speckled lawns and I King. .Tackie Lidacc. Uhda, Newby, 
placid atmosphere offers a perffCtfElalne Sladen, Nan Teral. Lor- 
setting for the gathering of .disUn- rain© Warren, . Heather Watson 
guished .visitors, Lady-of-the-Lake Und Kathy Weisbeck. 
contestants, presidents of sponsor- . j
ing organizations and their wives, I ^The coffee p ^ y  is sponsored by 
Regatta executives and press, radio I tbe Ladies AuxiUary. to the Aqua^, 
and television representatives. ronvened ths year Iv Mra,
_  , • .  S. Cook, who is assisted by the
This Committee headed by Mrs.have been invited. They include Re-1 ̂
Kelowna Teacher 
At Audubon Camp 
In High Sierras
Miss Elsie Burbank, teacher at 
Kel§wna Elementary, and her mo­
ther,' Mrs. R. P. Williams, have 
been spending two weeks at the 
Audubon Camp of California 
the High Sierra. The camp is loca­
ted about one mite off U.S. High­
way 40 at the summit of historic 
Oonher Pass.
Mrs. Burbank and Mrs. Williams, 
along with some fifty other camp­
ers gathered here from many parts 
of the United States, enjoyed a uni­
que experience among the tall firs 
a i^  pines near the Sierra crest 
The shrill cry of the “picket pin" 
ground squirrel, songs of moun­
tain birds, and intimate views of 
the homelife of a marmot family 
are but part of a day’s events. Ex- 
perteneed/.naturalists guide groups 
of campers on exploration trips
through the wilderness areas near­
by. Longer tours to the sagebrush 
country and beautiful Lake Tahoe 
are also part of the program. Com­
munity sings and and folk dancing 
provide relaxation and good fellow 
ship.
The purpose of the camp is to 
show the inter-dependence among 
plants and animals, soil and water. 
Campers see how this inter-rela­
tionship affects the prosperity of 
all our citizens. The camp program 
demonstrates in other ways how 
we may best use our natural re­
sources for present needs and con­
serve them for the future. Camp 
ers also learn interesting projects 
aid devices for relaying this in 
formation through youth groups 
and adult education classes back 
home.
CREATIVE ABILITIES
Costumes For Lady-of-the-Lake 
Pageant Made By Kelowna Women
deration of Mayors and^MunicipMi- brief spe«^^ 
tics; Honorary Commodore W. A. llbe-Lake contestants.
C. Bennett. Premier of British Col­
umbia; Vice-Commodore Frank 
Christian; MP for Okahagah-Boun 
dary; Mayor and Mrs. J. J. .Ladd 
of Kelowna; Alderman R. F. Park­
inson, Kelowna, and his mother 
Mrs. I. M. Parkinson: Mrs. Beth 
Wilson, Penticton: Mr. Harold L«ng. 
president of the Aquatic Associatlor 
and Mrs. Long; Mr. John Gowans.
?ns-*Mr S a r k 7 b ° ’G a £ ' C o s t u m e s  for the Lady-of-the-,dresses started at a most succcss- 
denV of toe Kelowna Board of Lake pageant participants and toe|ful work party that coincided with 
Trade, and Mrs-. Gaddes; Mrs., fl. C. synchronized swimmers has been an Auxiliary meeting. .
Dillabough, president of the L,adles’ a major undertaking of the Ladies Now, with the Regatta in full 
Auxiliary to the Aquatic; Mrs. Ha- Auxiliary to the Aquatic this year, swing. Auxiliary members will 
rold Johnson, vice-president of that Dior has nothing on young Kel- rea^ the benefit of toeir labor in 
organization: Mrs. Ken Shepherd; owna matrons who have used their the lovely scenes, made lovlier by 
1956 Lady-of-toc-Lake Doreen Ser- creative abilities In designing cos- their handiwork, that will be en- 
wa and princesses Elsie Newlck and]tumes that will be just right for acted during thi evenings from to-
the Arabian characters as portray-[night until Saturday’s grand finale 
-d Irt Nancy Woodworth's play.
Drawing designs, shopping for just, yv.i i  /» .
toe right fabric arid color, holding I j i l i n n  J  | | f t Q  
work parties on Kelowna beaches' VW '
ta' attach 8equins--the mothers 
working while yourigsters enjoyed 
t|ic water—last minute alterations 
w hen  waistlines of .characters, 
hange—all thesb have gone into
'ho making of the colorful cos- ^  .
tumes worn in Kelowna’s own lo- Mr. and Mrs. Orvel Curts an 
cally-produced Lady-of-to9-Lnke|nounce the engagement of toeir
VERNON TRIES BULK
Purchase of up to 5,000 bulk bins 
with a capacity of about 25 bushels 
each, for apples, has been author 
ized by toe Vernon Fruit Union 
This is believed to be the first 
major group of growers to swing 
over to the bulk method of har 
vesting practiced in New Zealand.
Couple Celebrate
Special to t h e  Courier
VERNON — Mr. and Mrs. F rank |
daughter, Carol Jean, to Mr, Ches- 
o£ Mr. and
row , of toe BX District. V e rn o n .^ ’^  . _
but who were Ketowna residents n  n a f t who recenRy mov- ‘i*" Milton Dillon, son
for 35 years from obout b) ^
pr..:! .a* ;:-"* !!!* .! ! "Mrs. J. P, Fortin “8t 31, a t St. Michael and All An- 
h also sels’ Church, Kelowna.
In its second years of existence 
the Lady-of-toe-Lalve commlt'ec 
for the Regatta has spent months 
olanning schedules and arrange­
ments.* both for Lady-of-the-Lake 
candidates and for. visiting 
royalty, who come os honored 
guests to Kelowr.a’s annual festival 
Directed most capably by Mrs. 
A. Matthews, who also is an ex­
ecutive member of the Ladies 
Aquatic Auxiliary, and s'affed by 
active «ind associate members, this 
hard-working group of young wo­
men have a multitude of back-stage 
details to arrange.
There are letters to Kelown.0 
service-clubs arranging for candi­
dates; publicity pictures for Kel­
owna and Vancouver newspapers; 
letters to visiting royalty, billeting, 
chaperones and drivers for out-of- 
town guests, as well as plans for 
parties to honor local royalty and 
visiting queens. All these arrange­
ments had to be made and carried 
out by Mrs. Matthews, and her 
committee.
Nor is that all. for the arrang­
ing of escorts also falls into Mrs 
Matthews line of duty. Last year’s 
convenor, Mrs. H. Schuman. warn­
ed her successor that this job brings 
with it endless phone calls, many 
letters, and often, surprisingly 
humerous and unexpected situa­
tions,. and with the 1957 Regatta 
opening today, Mrs. Matthews 
agrees wholeheartedly.
YOEMAN SERVICE
An important addition to this 
year’s committee has been the ap­
pointment of a Lady-oLthe-Lake 
chaperone who will accompany 
local royalty to Regatta functions, 
•»nd will serve in this capacity 
throughout the year. Rendering 
noble service in this new position, 
which has entailed assisting Mrs. 
Matthews with many details, is 
Mrs. E. Smith. Besides carrying out 
her duties in this respect, Mrs. 
Smith has done yoeman service in
-evising the pass system used at 
Regatta time, by serving on Mr. 
W. Carrutoers committee.'
Also serving on Mrs. Mattoews 
committee th is. year are Mrs. 
Harold Long. Mrs. George Athans, 
Mrs. Schuman. Mrs. Syd Cook, 
Mrs. Fitzpatrick, Mrs. Harry Van 
Ackeren and Mrs. David Allan. 
Typists contributing thijir services 
have been Mrs M, Tayl or. Mrs. R 
L. Wignau and Miss June Carter. 
These willing workers have, by 
their behind-the-scerics efforts, con­
tributed much to smooth running 
arrangements at Regatta time.
Two Missionaries 
Given Send-Off
A service for ‘The Sending Out 
of Missionaries” was conducted at 
First United Church. Mr. and Mrs. 
Stanley Frodsham were designated 
for the United Church Mission field 
in Angola, Portuguese West Africa, 
Rev. Ernest Baskier of 'Guelph a 
former pastor preached the ser­
mon, Rev. R. S. Leitch read the 
scripture and Rev. D. M. Perley hac 
charge of the designation service 
A Portuguese Bible was presented 
to the two volunteers. Following 
the ceremony toe ladies of the 
Federation held a social hour at 
which Mr. and Mrs. Frodsham 
spoke to a large number of mem­
bers and friends.
Mrs. Frodsham is the former Miss 
Frances Botham, of Kelowna and 
has already served a term of five 
years in West Africa. Portuguese 
regulations require missionaries to 
spend a yeaF...in. Lisbon, PortugaL 
in lanuage study. - .
Children Baptised 
A t Mission Road 
United Church
The sacramen\ of baptism was 
observed in Mission Road United 
Church on August 4. The baby 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Peter W. 
Newton received toe name of 
Margo Beverley while Heather Mac 
and Marilyn Lee were toe names of 
two daughters of Mr. and Mrs. 
William McNeil, of Vancouver.
Mrs. McNeil is ‘toe former Alma 
Sanders, of Kelowna. The two sons 
of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Frodsham 
were named Michael Bruce and 
Garry Ross. The service was con­
duct^  by the Rev. D. M. Perley.
Although apricots a r e ' often 
thought to  ho a  fairly  new fru it In 
the plum  family. It is bellavedl tha t 
they w ere grown in China as early  
as 2000 B.C. and reached Italy 
about 100'B.C.
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R e g a t t a  F u n c t i o n s  
A r e  I n  F u l l  S w i n g
Social and official Regatta func­
tions are in full swing, and this 
morning the annual coffee party 
for Lady-of-the-Lake contestants, 
presidents of sponsoring organiza­
tions and their wives; regatta exe­
cutives and the press was held at 
the Kelowna Golf and Country 
Club. On this occasion each can­
didate made a brief speech.
This afternoon Mr. and Mrs. A. 
E. Walters are hosts at their annual 
garden-party given in honor of dis­
tinguished gue^, and tomorrow 
morning the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Gisborne will be the scene 
of a “briefing” coffee party for 
visiting royMty and their chaperons.
On Friday morning the Ladies 
Auxiliary to the Aquatic Associa 
tion will hold its annual coffee- 
party for the wives of honored 
guests, visiting royalty, competi- 
tots, chaperones and the press at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Pur­
vis.
At their home on Riverside 
Drive Mayor J. J. and Mrs. Ladd 
will entertain at their annual gar 
den party Friday afternoon,' and 
Saturday, at noon, there will be a 
luncheon lor visiting royalty and 
chaperones at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. M. Trueman, Glenwood 
Ave, -
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Allen, Hobson 
Road, will entertain the Lady-of- 
the-Lake candidates, visiting royal­
ty and their escorts at a coke party 
Saturday evening at 8.30, and wind­
ing up the Regatta will be the 
Lady-of-the-Lake Ball that evening 
at the Aquatic, for which many pre­
dance parties have been planned, 
Earlier in the week Mr. and Mrs. 
L. L. Kerry entertained at their 
annual press party, and starting off 
the official and sociaj functions 
was Tuesday’s reception at the 
Aquatic for Lady-of-the-Lake can­
didates and the judges, following 
the hockey game.
“A WISE PHYSICIAN 
1$ MORE THAN 
ARMIES TO THE 
PUBLIC WEAL**
“Weal” b  an old English 
word that mean welfare, aRd 
everyone agrees that physi­
cians are ’ worth more than 
armies.
Modem physicians have 
new skilled diagnostic tech­
niques that enable them to 
more certainly know the cause 
of a sickness. The pharma­
ceutical profession supplies 
them with many new Mrfected 
drugs that can be  ̂depended 
upon to accomplish a desired 
result. Physicians no longer 
rely on just a few medicines 
carried in their bag or office. 
They write a prescription for 
the one drug that will help 
most, knowing that prescrip­
tion pharmacies like ours car^ 
thousands to choose from.
Let us deliver promptly with­
out extra charge. A great 
many people entrust us with 
the responsibility of filling 










PARK MEDICAL BLDG. 
1635 ABBOTT ST.
FREE TV FOR EVERYONE A  FREE TV FOR EVERYONE •  FREE TV FOR EVE
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n
1945, arc celebrating their golden 
wedding today;
Married in Saskatchewan on Aug' 
ust 7, 1907. toe couple crime to Kel-
tuctlon. while 
took charge of design. Both also
owna In Vam f r ’abto ‘̂ atlsTin mixed farming. They went *6 ""d sewing, with
Vernon about 12 years ago.
have lived in the Okanagan con-U" charge of turban production, 
tiriuo'usly for 47 years. IOTHWR HELPERS
Mr. and Mra, Povy are members I > Mrs. W. Miller, Miss Meg GlUcs- 
of Vernon's Golden Age Club*’ J ole—an English nurse who is also 
Cclebratfng their parents' 50th }ln newcomer; Mrs. M. Taylor, Mrs. 
niuilvorsary w ith thiJin will b tslllclfn  Kelly, Mre: K  Wlgnall—In 
their family of «vc: Frahk, of W s- fact, almost every 
bltt. Man.; John, of Sidney, Van- U d lw  AuxIUnry has In tWrî
couver Island; Ernest, of Winfield; Urojccl, Hours of sewing also went] 
Henry, of Luinby; and a  daughter. Into bright costumes to Tic wqtp .W 
Mrs. V. H. Worth, of the BX Dls- loan  McKinley s water ballet sWWi 
*,.u* ; ’ Imcrs, w ith h^s. H. Johnson,, Miss
Mr. and Mrs. Pow were “a t homC'lQlllcsple, Mrs. Taylor, ®*^',,yf*** 
to their friends tridriy a t their home I naU rind M m  1. G iecn w o ^  llnlsh- 
in the BX District, Ing off bathing  ̂ suits and head-
-• > 1 ’'‘i tji .',j!i! : 'i* 'i
DRAPES
•  Made expertly
Choose your material 
' where you wish 











Wc hope your stay with 
us is pleasant, .1nd that you 









Mr. and Mr»- J. F. rumetton. W  
Viiny, who scame to Kelowna In 
1018. will celebrate thchf 701K wed­
ding annlveririiry on Saturday. Aug­
ust 10 wUh a family dinner lii the 
Alwrdeen Booin of the Rbyal Anne 
llolcL with about 20 prctolit.
John Francis Fumertrm was bori» 
at ra«brook. Ont, October 10, IMW. 
and Mrs. INmerton, the former 
Aunte Marie W k . was bom at 
MacDonald'S Corner. Oni. October 
23. 1804. They were married *n the 
PmbytorUm OiUrch at U*cXm* 
aid’s Comer. August 10. 1807. and
m«do their hdnip In Olenhuro, Mdn., 
where Mr, Fumerton was In bu4 
hem for many years.
They came to Kelowna In 1010. 
whero Btr. Fumerton is still active 
as a; retail merchant In his own 
bWiiricas; liricy have five children; 
Turner and Frank. In Kelowna; 
A u l ^ , at Lethbridge; Mrs. lielfs 
Riches. Vancouver and Mrs. Ted 
liw la  kelowna. they aim havo 
ntno grandehUdren and six, great- 
jpandchtldren,
Roth Mr. and Mrs. Fumerton rn« 
lojr toad htaUh' and kcaniy uXk* 
«Mted In UiriM Church activltica.
I
Visitors to Kelowna
Have full at the Regatta and do drop in lind be 
interviewed on our live broadcast from 3 p.m. to 3:15 
p.m. on Tllursday. Tell us how you arc enjoying 
yourself.
Let our Welcome Hawaiian girl pin a corsage of 
friendliness on you.
Special rack of light iwitol and tw eeds'skirls — Reg. glO.05.
' Priced from u,............ ....... ..... ,................. 10,95 to 110.05
Watch for our array of McCauls oH wool swcalcrs next 
week. Fabulous colors, a fabulous price wKli quality.




243 ; BERNARD AVE. OWNED AND OPERATED DV MRS. Cill’EN VAN AtHKHKN PHONE 3029
Ui\
tul
There's a  new  L O O K  
in the O kanagan!
N E X T  M O N T H
CHBC-TV
Your Local Television Station 
B E G IN S  P R O G R A M M IN G  
P O P U L A R  C A N A D I A N  A N D  
A M E R I C A N  S H O W S
A vailab le  a t No  
Extra
to
EVERY HOIIIfE in the 
VERNON, KELOWNA and 
PENTICTON AREAS!
In most cases throughout the Valley a simple indoor 
antenna and an ordinary TV set in. your home will 
insure top reception of all programs. These wilt ineludO 
the better Canadian and American network shows as 
well as local live productions.
Be prci)ared with u telcvlsioii set In your home during 
tlic llrst week of Sepiember when pie llrst test patterns 
and certain limited cx|)crimcntal programming will 
begin. Tlio big dote for regularly scheduled programs, 
throughout the valley Is SEFrEMBER 21st.
CHBC-TV
Serving the Entire Okanagan Valley
KELOWNA -  CHANNEL 2 
VERNON- CHANNEL 7 
PENTICTON -  CHANNEL 13








: r T V  F O K  E V E R V O N r
f'll '
V
C nd O f Thanb
) r ; , • 1 W 4
AJU
I WBH TO TIUNK ALL MY 
frbnd* an4 who signed
^  p«uu<m %  my rrfeaso from 
^  Menu! Home at Wfnon. 
1 Uunk you en» «ni all.
_  MR. NICK TALES
Personal
Poshion Wanted
rtN tencos. A|>tily Box s i s i ,  C ^ i e f ,
. 4*S0Am
H e^ Wanted
M A SSAGE, 
HYDROTHERAPY
TRAINING, etc.
For free brochulb & charts, write
CAN. COLtEGE of MASSAGE
18 t'am ham  • Toronto t
34Je
WANTED
CASHIER FOR PARAMOUNT 
THEATRE *




m E P l S n  A CHOPS 
we can’t give ywi but If
you want the best you've ever tast 
ed . . . fresh and delicious. ICST 
PBONC SlSl for take>home prdets. 
They’ll be hot and ready when .you 
ca^ at the RENDEZVOUS., 015 
Harvey Avc. 94-tfc
Business Personal
FOR THE BEST IN PORTiOUT 
and Commercial photography, de* 
veloping, printing and e n la ^ n g , 
POPE’S PHOTO STUDIO, dial 2883, 
031 Harvey Ave. 28-T-tfc
POSITION VACANT — Aa Secre­
tary-Manager of Veterans’ Club 
duties to commence 3rd September, 
1857. Knowledge of Veterans affairs 
desirable'but not essentia). AppU; 
cations chdodhg rclerdtoes. staticw 
age. experience and &dary. expected 
should be forwarded to Canadian 
Legion, KeloWna, B.C;., pot lat^r 
than Aug. 20, 1937 .Envelopes to be 
marked “Application”. VETER
ANS o n ly  n e e d  a p p l y . 3-3c■ .. - ■ ...........
MATURE MAN, REmRED OR 
otherwise, strong and active,, for 
3-4 hours early morning work, 
days a week to dismantle, clean 
and reassemble Dnlry Queen ice 
cream freezers, and also do other 
cleaning work about store. Apply 
581 Bernard, Kelowna. 1-tfc
Properly FOr Sale
R fiA t E iitA tE  DEPARtMENT
OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS LIMITED
Phone 2332 Phone 2332
2 BEDROOM SPECIAL  ̂ ,
Situated oft a iraiet street in a good area and on a large lot with fruit trees and 
garage. Home has small basement with ga  ̂ hot water neater and wood furnace. 
Kitchen is fOomy with nook and adjoining utility room. Full price $9,$00 
$3500 tibwn.
BUILDINO LOTS
We stilT have h tew choice lots for new 
homes. These are all in good areas and will 
fneCt N.H.A. approval. Prices are O.K.
NEW 2 BEDROOM N.H.A.
Trend home complete with fireplace, gas 
furnace, gas hot water heater, large carport, 
heated storage room, thru hall and all mod- 
ern features. Choice lot on quiet street. This 
really is a SNAP for only $12,500. $3700 
down and $70.00 per month.
LAtCiF.SHORE LOT
We have ohe beautiful Lalceshote lot left 
within the city limits on Abbott Street. 
Need we say more? Hurry for this one,
NEW 3 BEDROOM N.H.A.
A real family home in the latest style. Even 
has a large separate dining toom. Features 
include gas furnace and hot water heater, 
large fireplace, breezeway and full carport. 
Lot is large and very well located. Price 
$13,895 — $3995 down and $80.00 ^ r  
month.
jUNd*s Sh o e  r e pa ir , low  
prices. Skates, knives and scissors 
sharpened, 20f; also hand saws. 3ffl 
Leon Avenue. 34-T-tfc
YES. YOU s u r e  CAN SAVE 
money If you choose the Neubauer 












CHET'S NATURAL GAS 
SERVICE
Our years of experience can, 
solve your heating prob-j 
lems quickly and more 
economically.
OFFICE PHONE 3005 
Evening 4646
BOOKKEEPER — FEMALE — Re­
quired for local retail store. Must 
have. experience and  ̂willing to 
assist in other departments. Reply 
stating age, experience; salary ex­
pected to Rutherland..Bazett & Co,, 
9-286 Bernard Avê . Kelowna. B-U-
l-3c
WOMAN WANTED AUG. 17 - 
Sept. 1 to prepare breakfast and 
evening meal for three adults vaca- 
ttoning in Kelowna. House is lo­
cated in central Kelowna and has 
proper kitcheh facilities. Reply to 
Box 3100 stating wages required.
3-2c
MECHANIC AND FRONT END 
man required by Ford dealership. 
Good working conditions. Group 
medical and life insurance scheme. 
Phone or write Dearbdrtt Motors, 
Salmon Arm. Phone number 120.
2-20
WANTED—REFINED AND . CAi* 
ABLE housekeeper. Full charg^. 
Modern all-electric home on IsWe 
shore. Private suite with bathroom. 
C. W. A. Baldwin, Okanaghn Mte- 
sion. Phone 7247. , 3»lc
WANTED-GIRL FOR GENEI^L 
off ice. work. Short hand not esseii- 
tiaL Apply D. Chapman & Co. Ltd.
3-3c
COOK WANTED AT AQUATIC 
Dining Room. Apply Aquatic Din­
ing Room or phone 3960. 95-tfc
WANTED — HOUSEKEEPER FOR 
modem home starting September. 
Phone 2746 or 7573. 9?-tfc
WANTED —EXPERIENCED wool 
oresser or silk-spotter. Apply 
Sperle’s Cleaners. 96-tfc
SLEEPING ROOMS BY DAY OR 
week, 3rd house south of Safeway, 
1624 Richter St. Phone 3930.
96-5-P
fully  FURNISHED SLEEPlRfO 
rooms in Bernard Lodge, weeUy 
or monthly. Phone 2216.
, 72*tfe
2-3c
G RIEN  LANTERN CAFE
^  UHOW MEIN 
CHOP SUET
•^A L S O  AMERICAN DISHES 
O rd e n  can be token oBt 
PHONE 2239
70-tfc
MODERN TRAILER SPACE — 
TENT SPACE, 200 f t  from sanc r̂ 
beach. 2801 North St. 94-tfe
ROOMS TO RENT—PEACHLAHD 
Rooming House, Beach Ave., Peach- 
land. Phone Peachland 116. 3-lc
S • A - W - S 
Sawflllng. gumming, recutUng, 
chain saws sharpened. Lawnmower 
totvice. Johnson’s Filing Shop. 
Phone 3731, 764 Cawston Ave.
57-tfc
W tl. MOSS PAINTINO AND 
dccoretlDg contractor, Kelowiuu 
B.C. E xterior and  Interior painting, 
[^iper hanglim. Phone your requlre- 
m m to now. Iraona S51^ 6-tfc
REGISTERED MASSEUR — Mr. 
A rthur Hoffman. Open from 10 a.m. 
- 9 pan. S ituated on the Vernon Rd
M e
SAW flU N O . 3UMMINO. RE* 
CUTTtNO; plim er knives, eciasora, 
chainsaws, etc., sharpened. Lawn 
eum elr Mtvloe. E. A. Leslie, 2918 
SfftttliPendoaL 28-tto
AQUATIC DINING ROOM-Cater- 
Utg to banqueta, wedding rficepUons. 
tnoetingik etc. Phone 3960
12-tfo
MANHATTAN CAPE, 510 Bay Ave. 
under new management Opening 
July 1. Our specialty ’’Italian
08-l»c
StNO^ffl A SNOWSELL EECAV- 
ATlNf} LTD. for ditches, plpelinest, 
septic'tanks. Phone 6805. 81-tfc
v is r r  o. L. JONES u sed  fu r n i
TURB D ep t fo r best buys! 013 Ber- 
tUttdl Ave. 28-tfC
> ’
: CLASaiPIED ADVERTISINO 
I B A T ^
No, change of type, no white 
' i^ace. Minimum IS words.
I Hutortion----- - per word |  D3
9 Itttortlons or over (no 
duntge of cxipy) per word 9 Myi
t Seasl-Dtopbjr
I 'ltUtorilQn ---- per Inch 9L1 !
3 to 5 Inacrtlona —  per Inch ID 
|knr Wme Insertions, per Indh M i
^  'w F  nhd «da ,<o 
i 1 1 ,"»Wt 9onMN!«UVnly.




For actioh in selling list your home with us now. Remember deal with a Realtor,








Is the perfect setting to raise that family of yours, room for 
pets, room for a hotse. 4.72 developed acres on paved highway 
a few minutes drive from the dty, m Mission district.
Fully modefh 6 room* white siding bungalow set well back 
from highway in parklike surroundings of natural trees, lawns, 
rockery, pool aiid badminton court, with quiet and peacefulness 
of the country in complete privacy and seclusion.
Ent^tainment size Uving room with lovely oak floors and stone 
fireplace, large dining room, ranch style electric kitchen, with 
sun-bright breakfast nook. 3 large bedrooms, modern Pem­
broke bathroom, full cement basement with hot air furnace. 
Tool shed and matching garage, irrigation system, young fruit 
trees complete the picture.
Property could be subdivided for future profit without disturb­
ing the home setting. We will be fnost pleased to show you 
this lovely property, at only $19,000 with good terms.
IT PAYS tcy ilEAL WITH
CHARLES D. GADDES REAL ESTATE
288 BEBNARD a v e  PHONE 3227
Evening Calls:
Helane Carmichael ...... 4457 Frank Manson    3811
Jack Carmichael .......... 4457 Cec Metcalfe  .............  3163
BEAUTIFUL LAKESHOREI 
HOME
.ocated in one of the city’s most! 
leautiful residential areas, it is 
new, three bedroom bungalow, 
boasting everything you could 
wish for luxurious living, plus u 
wide, sandy beach. For an ap- 




266 Bernard, Kelowna, B.C.
HOUSEKEEPING ROOM FOR 
rent. Centrally located. Phobe 8109.
2-3C
Wanted To Rent
ONE, TWO OR THREE BED­
ROOM house or suite by Septem­
ber 1st or soon after by family with 
three, boys, 6, 5 and 2. Preferably 
near schools in city centre, but 
would consider ahy offer. Write 
General Delivery, Abbotsford, pr 
phone 7097 Abbotsford. 3-2c
WILL PAY 3 MONTHS RENT IN 
advance for suitable 2 or 3 bedroom 
house. Phone 8212. 3-lc
Board And Room
ROOM AND BOARD AVAILAhli. 
Apply 2538 Pehdod, Phone 6876.1
74-tfc
A rtkies For Sale
RecondiUoned TypewTiters
ROYALS — REMINGTON
Un d e r w o o d
dee them at:
w e s t e r n  OFFICE SUFPU E8
1427 Ellis S t Phone 3504
1-^
wdealers IN ALL nTPES 
used equipment; mill, mbia 
logging luppUea; now and 
w&e
And
ua rope; p)|w and Httlngs: ohiMti 
ateel plate and ahapea. A tla i l i i^  
and Metals Ltd., 250 P rio r S t. Van­
couver. B X I. Phone PAclflo 6387.
18-tte
C M lS T ib lP iQFOR SALE 
Suite, dining room Uible and five 
chain, Bendlx DuoffiatIO wdahtf, 
dryer, 2 winter tires, 760 x IS. Ap 
ply R. Cunningham, Poplar Point, 
Phone 3939 after 6. 8<4c
FOR SALE »  NEW AND USED 
Chain imwa at your McCtdlotili 
daator. Da/a Ĉ Murt Omtte.
98-tte
N.H.A. HOME
$14,600—very smart modeni bungalow with attached carport. 
3 bedrooms, lovely livingroom with fireplace and waliiut panel­
ling, nice dinette, and very im pact kitchen with alt conven­
iences. Bathroom with vanity. Full basement with oil furnace. 
$5,750 casli will handle. Balance only'$66 per month.
LAKESHORE
Valuable and scarce piece of property with 139 ft. of sandy 
beach with approximate 109 ft. deep on one side coming to a 
point some 60 ft. deep on the other. Fully modern 2 bedroom 
cottage. Livingroom with fireplaCd. Pump house with an extra 
room. Property is wired for dn^lectric stove and is on a black­
top road. Full price only $14)700 with terms available to 
fesppnsible party.
CARRUTHERS &  MEIKLE LTD.
364 BERNARD AVENUE KELOWNA, B.C.
Office t*hone: 2127
JOHNSTON and TAYLOR
a  'i r̂,
complete — $23. Dresser — 9l7J9 
Phone 4274 or call 523 Leon Avew ̂
__________________ ' 19-^
FOR SALE-OREY ’TWIN BABY 
eanrlaga, Ilka new. WStJ
70-HI
wvBifiwfi
mepi ter mte.an j hwm
LARGE LAKESHORE LO^ just out of city on South side, 
78 fC6t of sandy beach. Price $7,350.00.
3 BEDROOM LAKESHORE HOME. Lot 89 x 160 with sandy 
beach. This property situated inside city limits. Full price 
$26,300.00 which includes aiqiloximatcly $7,000.00 wortl) of 
appliances. Smne terms epn be arranged.
4 BEDROOM HOME close In, double plumbing. Full base­
ment with furnace. Full price $13,000.00 with $ 6 , ^ . ^  down 
Good tenhs on balance.
2 BEDROOM HOME, north side on good lot. This is an older 
house but a bargain for $3,500.00, roll price.
OOOD N.H.A. BUlLDINd LOTS, Bluebird Bdy Domestic 
Water District. Priced $1,000.00 to $1,500.00.
JOHNSTOhl and TAYLOR
REAL ESTATE A INSURANCE AGENTS
25S BERNARD AVE.
Next to Paramtiunt Theatre
?I0E9 Bvdilftgi 2973.7I<M or 2942
FOR sa l e  AT POPLAR POINT 1 
—̂ Large beautiful view lot, % acre 
$2000. One lakeshore lot, nide 
teach. 12 acres w.ith city water 
and electricity. I am building you 
a cozy cottage by the water. Ready 
in late September. See it before 
you buy. CRurdon D. Herbert, 1684 
EthelSt. l-5TcJ
FOR SALE-^1 BEDROOM HOUSE, 
domestic water, light. Situated qn 
Joe Riche road. Large comer lot. 
Low taxes. Furnished or unfum-| 
ished. Apply Box 3152 Courier.
96-8-cl




( 1 9 5 6 )  LTD. 





l u c e r n e
MONARCH
Fordor. Black and red. 
Completely equipped. 11,000 
origitial miles, A one owner




Two tone green and white. 




IMMEDIATE POSSESSION — Due I 
to changed plans. Cottage type 
bungalow 3 tedroomS, close to lake, 
years old, good NHA. Phone 4^1 
evenings. ; 96-tfc|
WESTBANK LAKESHORE LOTS— 
Beautiful west side lots. 100 feet | 
frontage. ,Gopd beaeh. Well devel­
oped. Total price is $2,500.00 perl 
lot Write PENTICTON AGENCIES 
LTD., PENTICTON, B.C. for these 
exceptibnal properties. 2-6c|
A rtkies Wanted




Radio, seat covers, low 
mileage, new Dunlop tires.
...... $1875
1953
FOR SALE — NEW LAKESHORE 
home. Living room, dining room, 
kitchen. Utility, 2 bedrooms, bath-1 
room, storage and furnace room. 
Beautiful view, N.H.A. mortgage. | 
Owner, R .. Cunningham, Poplar 
Point. PhOhe 3939 after 6. 3-4c
PLACER GOLD PROPERTY — Of-1 
fern interest in whule property for
a aiftoutif of capital to build and do terther development. This Is'privately owned lan^ Very 





sion, two-tone. New Dunlop 






Radio, Banff Blue, automa­
tic transmission, seat covers, 




Radio, seat covers, signal 
lights. A low mileage, im­
maculate car. d :|V |7 C  




Hy Drive transmission, seat 




LAURENTiAN S E D ^
Radio, power steering, new 
Dunlop tires. In new car 
condition. CCA





Radio, over drive transmis­
sion, two-tohe CAOC




Radio, two-tohe. Thousands 
of unused miles. ^ 7 A A
For only      Jp/U U
fioU^^E FOR S A b i'- . «i(ibo dASH, 
aSSUtnO ttiortgagp 1̂ ,000 at |sSl per 
mohth, buy a mcklrifh 5 irbom house, 
nice location, lalidscoped. Oitly 
genuine purchaser's .apply. Box 
3150, Courier 8-3c—j-ii------- :---
b ea u tifu l  lakeshore  p r o - 1 
PERTY-r-Safe, sandy teach. Shade 
trees, stone fireplace end wall, 2 
bedrooms,,2 utility rooms, attach­
ed garage. Automatic oil furnace, 
fully insulated. Exclusive district. 
Phone 6140 after 0 p.m. l-7p|
FOR SALE-FOUR room  HOUSE,] 
breakfast nook, full basement, saw­
dust furnace, garage, Central loca­




Seat covers, new tires, com­
pletely shop inspected. Full
S ' .. ....... $595
LIGHT TRUCKS
WILL TRADE FOR HOUSE IN Ke­
lowna, beautiful West Bench View 1 
property—2 k; acres, 3 bedroom 
modern home, Owner moving to 
Kelowna. Phone 4535, 8-2C
1952
FOR SALE A SMALL 2 BEDROOM 
house Yi block from loke In south | 
end. Very reasonable. Phohe 6401.
2-2c|
FOR SALE-2J/. ACRES oiP land 
one block off Highway 07. Phone 
8643. a-lp
1952
GOOD LOTS FOR SALE IN NEW 




Heater and defrosters, hea-' 
vy duty rubber. In excep­
tional 'Condition, (bAA C
Full Price ......... ;
LOT FOR SALE-r64 X 130, Plionc| 
6050, 1-tfc
l>l 'f T \l'
TOP MARKET FRIOSa PAID POR 
•erpm Inm, steal, brass, copper, lead [ 
etc. Honest gradlM. Prompt | 
metit nuida, Atlai bon told RR. 
IM , 2551tI «  J3L VanOOuver, BjQl 
FluMte PAeiBo $3$}. 2B4~
will buy dub 
right or inaka you a literal allovr- 
AfM w  MW 09 tiotd llhMk Kolowii#| 
Mobln IM  Tin Yii)ef7 Mbrt
OiMIlQP
Can And Hiucks ter Sab
MfftVYN WOTOkS
v o o R  v o m w A Q ^  b C A u a
REGATTA SPECIALS
ALOW -A CAR PRICES
*41 Chev Seaan—Full price ..........................................  $95.00
*40 Pljmoiiili. Sedan ........................   125.00
*47 Chev Panel ...............   195.00
*46 Ford Sedan ..... .................’................................... .' 150.00
*50 Austin Coabtoman ...............................................  295.00
PICK-UP SPECIALS
*50 AnsHn Pidc-np .......................................................  195.00
*40 Ford PieV-np .........................................................  145.00
*47 Ford I to n  Flat Deck ........  225.00
*50 Fai«o Pick-up .....         575.00
*52 C.M.C. Pick-up ................... ;......... .'...................... 695.00
'4 6  W illys Jeep -  $650.00
MERVYN MOTORS LTD.
, LAWRENCE and WATER ST.
Phones 2307 and 4207
S ee  T h em  a t  L ip s e t f s  F am o u s
AUCTION CAR LOT
A terrific display of new cars. Remember, your August deals 
will be your best deals.
T h e se  C a rs  W ill Be C lea red
687 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 3387
FOR SALE—1940 G.M.C. ton 
truck in good running condition 
and good tires. .It has a bull low 
abd is Just the truck for . hunter or 
fisherman. Phone 7827 or call at 
8075 North St. 90-tff
"STOP^ AT THE ’DEPENDABLE" 
Ugra Car and trUck lut for the best 
ftt town. Uelinble Mottos and 
Tires Ltd.. 1658 Pendtol Si, Phone 
2419. 6B-tte
FOR THAT BETTER GUARAN- 
t ^ D  USED CAR see Victory 
Motors Ltd., Pendozi at Leon. Phone 
7. 28-tfC
WATCH *DARS AND TRUCKS tear 
ssle** — there tore some gTMt bw^ 
gidiiB llrted bvto/ bal» ;bl";the 
Coiirier. ;82-tff
1958 CHEV SEDAN DELUXE, per­
fect cofidltloh. Radio, turn signals 
window washer, etc. : Apply M’̂ 
Payne, Kenogan Court. 2-2c
irOR SALE — 1951 m orEis  o k - 




Two tone paint, radio, seat '< 
covers, reconditioned mo­
tor, a special . ' '
We have a  ba|ee stock of 
Transpoitation Spedids
Ctocn till 9;00 evenings 
Fhonc^ Write^or WIro
ORCHARD CITY 
M O TO R S ( 1 9 5 6 )  LTD.
FO R D - M ^N A lklf CARS 
and tR U deS
Parts - Sates - Service
I  tu r n  2340
18’4” . ARTCRAFT SPEEDBOAT 
powered by smooth running V8 in- 
joard with full marine conversion 
srovidlng ample power ot tow two 
skiers with ease. Equipment in­
cludes automatic bailer, lights, fire 
extinguisher, life jackets, etc. This 
id tot excellent opportunity to ob­
tain a really fine boat at a reason­
able price. Boat trailer available it 
desired. For further particulars call 
J. c:harpentier, at 6349 evenings.
l-6p
12 FT. FIBREGLASS BOAT with 
18 or 35 h,p. motor. Ideal for Water 
skiing: and 15 ft. with 60 h.p. motor, 
a very fast outfit. See H. Davidson, 
Eldovado Arms. 2-2c
OUTBOARD MOTOR REPAIR*! — 
Tast, efficient service. Maxson’s 
Sport Service Centre, 235 Bernard 
Ave 76-tfc
1954 PLYMOUTH 4 DOOR SEDAN. 
Take trade. Arrange finance. Phone 
3607. 8-lc
FOR SALE-LIGHTNING CLASS 
sailboat Good condition, stainless 
steel rigging. Phone 4486, Penticton,
l-4c
FOR SALE — 1953 HARDTOP 
Meteor. Good condition. Apply 1881 
Ethel St. or Phone 6972, 3-3p
Aut6 Financing
WANTED — NANY GOAT, FRESH 
or dUe to freshen. A. Klatt, Oliver, 
B;C. B7-4c
(iAR BUYERS! OUR LOW COST 
fln&ncing plan will help you make 
a better dea). See us for details now 
before yoU buy. Carruthers 6t 




NqTiCE TO OUB OU8TOMEBS
Effective Wednesday, August 14th; 
Kelowna' Bronoh of Pacific TraC' 
tor and Equipment Limited wlU ve 
main open from; 8 a.m. . to 5 pm., 
rind commencing Saturday, August 
17th, will close at 12 noon Satur
4ay*.
Our records show that calls for 
parts and service on Wednesday 
afternoons are more frequent than 
Saturday afternoons. We hope to 
be able to give our customers, bet' 
ter service by this ehange. ■ 
PACIFIC TRACTOR & . 
EQUIPMENT LIMITED,
1647 Water Bt.. Phone 4240. 
Kplowna, B.C.
2-4c
1055 iNTERtlATIONAL Tpl4A 
dofer, wihdl, orinopy—$15,000. 1055 
R.184 International Truck; 2 speed, 
sitotHc Ihift, excellent condludn— 
$4,500. G.M.C, 6X6 Truck, equipped 
logging arch rind winch. Apply Mr. 
A. K, Gregson, Box 609, Revelstoke, 
BU. 99T4to
FOR SALE — SENECA FAILS 
trithe, 12" swing with, 8" 8 Jaw 
dhuck. 6" 4 Jaw chuck, .12” face 
plate, steady rest, etc, 48" britWedn 
Centers. Ideal for repair Wrirk. Con 
tact Trump Ltd., Oliver, B.C.
8-lC
FAST REPAIR BERVICR 
in  power mowere, ‘Ullem, power 
chain saws—end all small power 
equipment Mrixson’s . Sptot unA 




mid. ttrto. trtretded to IrirttoF w- 
moved methtobi him
New Buavrintee, K
Die VdStod C o ^
I to iiM it  O p p irtim M e i
BR iXLE-LKAsK >tND ^  nt of mnall hotel., Clood raven An(dy 2to Mritn 6i. Ptoitleton.
Boats Arid Engines
Poultry And Livestock
SH O P THROUGH 
THE COURIER 
a n d  S a v e
Fwrii Produce
PEACHES FOR SALE-2J^ miles 
south of. Westslde ferry. Apply E. 
Zdralek Westbank, Casa Loma 
Orchards, Phone 5816, 2-2p
PEACHES FOR SALE In East K.1- 
dwna. Orders taken for free stone 
V Peaches. Phone 7482, 3-3c





LAND BBOISTBY ACT 
(Beetlon 161) 
m  THE MATTER OF THAT part 
of Lot One <1) shown on Refer­
ence Plan ?‘B" Four thousand 
eiimt hundred and seventy-four 
<"B” 4874) Section Nino (9), 
Township Twonly-slx (26), 0«oy- 
008 DlvUtlon Yale District, Plan 
One ttiousand seven hundred and 
sixty-five (1765.
VERNON ASSESSMENT DIS- 
TRICTT.
PRCIOF having teen filed In my 
office, of the loss of Certificate of 
Tltle^No. 166201F to the above 
mentioned lands in the names of 
OLOP STUB DENT8EN and UDA- 
VILLA DENTSEN, Joint Tenants, 
of R,aNo,3„ Kelowna, B.C., and 
bearing date the 6th' dny of June, 
1052. ^
I HEREBY GIVE NOTICE OF 
my intention ot the expiration ot 
oho calendar month firom the first 
publicatlrih hereof to Imuo to the 
said 0 1 ^  STUB BENT8EN and 
UDAVILLA .BENTBEN, a Provis­
ional Certifitote of Tifte In Utoi 
of such lost Certificate. Any Per­
son having any Information with 
rtterence to such lost certificate 
ot tiUe Is requested to commun­
icate Witli tho undernlffned. 
DATED at tho U nd RegistiY 
Office, Kamloops, Brltlnh Col­
umbia, this 16th, day of July, 
1097.
A. A. Day Deputy 
J, V. DiCaitrl. Registrar
Kamloops Land Reglstrstlon Dis­
trict. 96-5-Tb
I' ‘1̂,
' h' jl ‘ \ ''fli'i' i ( .v'l Ui
I T  tW tiC B iO W itt
M a ity  i i t H i i l M  
H a v e  V is itd rs  
F o r R e g a tta  .
RRLOVNa  ^  At a meet* 
toa^Of the Women’s inittitute,.held 
ih the Cotnmuhlty. Hall, a ftlHtd- 
HS  ̂ tea wal alranied foT Attftist 
ao at a ̂ ilu  id th^ latdeil 01 Mts. 
Q. Potter. If incleiheftt, WWittier 
bteVailii the coiwmuhity hall will 
usedL After tea. ft. c.
I palmer, presideht of Kelowna Wo­
men’s Institute, will address the 
[lathering.
Baidents heard with regret of 
the death of Mrs. fi. French. Our 
ĵ jrrnlmthy is extended to Mr. 
Flench and Joyce, and other haem- 
hers of the tainliy'. Mr. and Mrs. 
French were local residents bOfme 
leaving for Kelowna.
Mrs. K. O. liiddletoh of Suhtiy- 
vale School accompanied by Mrs. 
P. Treriwith. have left for Van­
couver, where they will att^bd 
Sessions to he held at the tlhitNir- 
sity of B.C., |>ertaining to their 
work with retarded children. they 
expect to be away for a fortnight.
Mrs. Ronald Bvans with her lit­
tle daughter who have been bn 
holiday at the home of Mr. k&d 
Mrs. Les Evatis, left at the.wirdC' 
end by plane to Aklavik. the Kmdh- 




ELSIE DUNCAN, vivacious, cur­
vaceous young lady from Van­
couver, goes completely Kelowai- 
ian, getting into the spirit of the
51st International Regatta’s Haw­
aiian theme, with Regatta hat, lei, 
grass skirt and palm-trees.
—Photo by Bill Dennett
BENVOUIIN NEWS AT PEACHIAND
BBNVOULIN — Gev. Reid had a 
visit from a deer in his bean patch 
recently.
Visiting at the home of Mrs. 
Alex >Reid were her grandson. 
Ernest Reid, his wife Dorothy, and 
three daughters, Kathy, Nina, and 
Nonna from North Surrey, B.C. 
On their return trip they will tour 
through.the United States. ;
Friends of Wk. HodgensOn gath­
ered as a surprise to wish her many 
happy returns of the day. After tea 
was served, sohie pictures were 
taken outside in the beautiful 
S;ylvan settings.
Mrs. Burt had her sister and 
brother-in-law visiting her.
Bean picking Is in full swing 
with a good sui^ly.
Residents Open 
Homes For M any 
Holiday Visitors
WESTBANK — Mr. and Mrs, 
L^lie Ehiszik and their baby son 
have .̂,begn visiting here whilst en- 
'routeM-tKeir new home In Kam­
loops.
SALK HKLPS 
CriARLOrrETOWN TCP) — Pro­
vincial health officials Are "very 
happy” about the low. Incidence of 
polio this year. So for there, have 
been two cases compared with last 
year’s four. The health department 
says it can* be attributed to the 
Salk Vaccine.
In Britain’s coinage, a pound is 
knowii colloquially as a "quid,” 
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The Volunteer Fire Brigade was 
called out on Thursday evening to 
chimney fire at the home of Mr. 
Andy Duncan and again on Friday 
to control a fire which has some 
how started up at the community 
dumping ground.
Mrs. Rileen Peers has over the 
last weekend entertained Mr. am, 
Mrs. Gordon, of Vancouver. She 
has also, had visiting her for two 
weeks Mrs. Bowerhian. of Windsor, 
Ontarla
Mr. Vernon Taylor had his foot 
crushed In an accident at the con­
struction Camp Where he Was em- 
]f>loyed at CiiUtott, He had a large 
toe amputated, and is likely to be 
at home fob some time.
Here for a short stay recently 
was Roy Smith, who called on a 
number of old acquaintances in the 
village. As a child he .lived with 
ais family here forty years ago in 
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Mr. and Mro. George Baylles 
lave left the district to make their 
tome for the present at Okahagan 
ditoioh. For tht past eighteen Fears 
gr. Baylies hsj been managibg the 
dePfyffer orchsrd here.
Mr. and Mb. Baylies Witt be 
isted by theit malty friends Who 
wish them the best of luck for the 
future.
Itesidenti wilt be pleased to hear 
that Ralph C. Pethybtldge haS’ left 
the Kelowtia hospital ahd is pie- 
_ Staying with his fmttily at 
Hah^, B.C.
Mr. ahd Mrs. L. G. Butler left at 
the weekend for their holiday 
which they plait to spend at coastal 
Mints.
Mrs. J. Slaten and little son who 
have been on holiday at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. G. Davidson, have 
left for Revelstoke.
Mr. and Mrs. Q. D. Fitzgerald 
have as their guest, Mrs. J. E. 
Reekie of Ottawa. Mr. Reekie is a 
cousin of Mrs, Fitzgerald.
Mrs. T. R. Carter is a patient in 
the Kelowna hospital. Her friends 
wish her a sp«edy recovery.
The community extends a wel­
come to Ted 2Sarr, who recently 
bought the business known as the 
East Kelowna Cafe, from the form­
er owner, Alex Robertson.
Mr. ahd Mrs. F. Winter and fam 
ily, of Powell River, are on holiday 
in the district. They were visiting 
during the weekend at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Les Evans. “
Mr. and Mrs. Nigel Pooley and 
family are spending their holiday 
at Salt Spring Island.
Holidaying at the home of Mrs, 
W. Fairweather, are her four grand 
children, Linda, Betty, Margaret 
and Wendy, the daughters of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. Prior of Kelowna.
Jabless Ficture  
W ill Improve 
Next M onth
Bridge and gas pipeline construc­
tion vridened Kelowna's labor pool 
in July. '
A total of 138 male Job applicants 
were registered at National Em­
ployment Service offlees at month 
end, among whom arc a consider 
able number of “oiiLside" construc­
tion workers attracted to this centre 
by building activity.
Office manager Alex Haig said 
the total compared with 112 regis­
trations at July 31 in 1956. Female 
applicants totalled ISO this July, 
against 161 for the same period last 
year.
The male list also has been hiked 
by university and high school stu­
dents seeking summer employment.
But officials expect sharp Jobless 
reductions in August, Mr. Haig 
said, as farm labor demand in 
creases.
Meanwhile, all agricultural de­
mands to date have been met. the 
officer stated. Kelowna office found 
work for 204 persons through Farm 
Placement Service.
NES how has listings for 34 male 
applicahts under 20 years of age; 68 
for persMis 20-24 years; 64 rang­
ing from 45 to 64; and 22 male ap­
plicants 65 or over.
There are 23 females seeking Ke­
lowna Jobs who are under 20; two 
over 65; 100 in the 20-44 ^ u p ;  
and 31 ranging in ages from 45 to 
64.
Mr. Haig said nine persons. 65 
and over, were placed in July. Two 
imysically handicapped applicants 
found suitable work.
N îtunt line 
Complicate Affair, Company 
Officials Admit At Conference
OKANAGAN CENTRE
OKANAGAN CENTRE -  Visit­
ing at the A. Gabel home this week 
are two sisters of Mrs. Gabel, Mrs 
Emma Martin, of Sonthey, Sask., 
and Miss Mary Bieber of Toronto,
Mrs. Motowylo has her grabd- 
daughter, Caroline Motowylo of 
Port Coquitlam for a month’s visit.
Mr. and Mrs. L. Bishop have pur­
chased the first house entering the 
Centre from the north, the Drought 
house, and will be-moving in as 
soon as repairs are effected.
Mrs. A. H. Koboyashi and daugh­
ter motored to Hope on Thursday 
returning bn Sunday. While there 
they visited relatives and attended 
the 7th Day Adventist camp.
N. Moerkourt, of Westbridge 
came up on Saturday to collect his 
family who has been spending a 
fortnight in the Cetotre. Mrs. Moer* 
kourt’s visitors from Vancouver, 
Mrs. N. McKay and Sister, left for 
their home on Saturday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. P. McDonneU and 
family of Vancouver are holiday­
ing with the latter’s parehts, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jas. Goldie at the Rain 
bow Ranch.
Noting comparatively the popu­
lation of the Okanagan Centre 
trict to other valley points having 
a branch of the Okanagan Regional 
Library the following circulation 
figures fvtfnished by the Ubrarlan, 
Mrs. Land, are interesting; for 
June, fiction 97; non fiction 50; 
junior reading 2, total 149, an in­
crease of 20 over the same month 
last year. In July the total rose to 
202>fiction 133, Jton fiction 68.
PK4TICTON — Enginrering a 
natural gas transmission line is a 
complicated afair especially if the 
line nins through rugged and 
mountainous terrain such as 
through the Okanagan to Uie Wt-st 
Kootenays.
This was sliown when two rep­
resentatives of Ford. Bacon and 
Davis, the engineering firm that 
has laid out the details for the 
main line and distribution systems 
of Inland Natural Gas Company, 
outlined how the task was ap­
proached to a meeting of 30 en 
gineers from various parts of 
Central B.C.
Occasion was a Joint meeting oi 
the Central B.C. branches of the 
Engineering Institute of Canada 
and the B.C. Professional En 
gineers Association.
Prior to the meeting â  number 
of the members were taken into 
the hilhi east of Nanitnata to Wateh 
the laying of pipe for Uae Kelowna- 
Penticton keetttdi of the main gas 
trantmlssion line.
conducting the tour were Tom 
my Munn and IX M. Wright of 
Ford. MScon and Davis who ex 
p la ii^  their firm's port In the 
ptt^lect a t the dinner meeting fol 
lowing.
STEEP RAVINISS
The group who visited the pipe­
laying operati(«is, saw a power- 
i^ovel, perched at a precarious, 
niear-Tertical angle but held from 
to4n>ling 'by a cable froih a big 
iMdldozer while it gouged a ditch 
in the roclo-infested hillside of 
deep ravine.
They saw a buUdotor with aide- 
boom attachment, crawl up a 
similar ravine to deposit lengths 
of pipe alongside the ditch. This 
machine was also prevented from 
toppling by a second bulldozer, 
equipp^ with a winch at the tear, 
which pulled the pipe-carrying cat 
by cable from near the top on the 
hill.
They also saw welders Join the 
lengths of pipe together after 
which pipe bending machines 
would take over to shape the line 
to the contours of the ditch. Then 
would come the wrapping mach­
ines and crews to ebat the line 
with a protective coating after 
which the pipe would be lowered 
Into the ditch and covered.
This was some of the actual pipe­
line coMtruction. The hours and 
hours ixt mapping, plottings, sur* 
veying, designing and precise cal­
culations that were necesary before 
all this could take place were out­
lined that evening first in a talk 
by Mr. Wright and then in a film 
with commentary by Mr. Munn.
Mr. Wrigjit explaihed that the 
general route of Where the 304- 
mile main transmission line Would 
go was decided by drawing a line 
on an ordinary road map.
Then came aerial _ photo-surveys 
of the general route and froih the 
lUiotos thtis securied, nibSaics Or 
combinations of photes, were thadc.
These were followed by. location 
surveys of the Whole line With- all 
o th^  pertinent information.
H ie  line was noW shown to the 
to n flite rs  for bidding. Meanwhile 
a list was made of all the proper­
ties, roasa, bbdies of water to be 
crossed and arrangements were be­
gun to secure the necessary right- 
of-iway.
IRe contract was let to Dutton-
WiUiatns Brothers ahd clearing of 
Ihc right-of-way began In Novem­
ber. 1«56:
date about 63 per cent of the 
maih trahsthhsioh lihe has been 
completed. Work bn tnb diStrUntr 
tiMi aystettut in the various CAA*- 
nagan and West Kootenay c«xn« 
inunities that the line will Serve 
la also proceeding rapidly am 
shouhi be prtKitically completed by 
the middle of Seidembebr,
Now the , a lrea^  installed pipe 
is being terted with compreeseit 
air to ensure there is no leakage. 
Air is pumped in to a pressure of 
1066 pounds per quere inch which 
is held for 24 hmira. So fAT thete 
hks been virtually ho ibBkngê
EtGKFFdKf
litAllVSEURG, SaSt (dP) fc- ioe 
ThtoteS Said it hvust hnVd ttoen,ihi 
hbat of n recent week that caUSm 
a heh to lay an egg about twb 
inches long an dshaped like on 
overgrown peanut Thin-shelled, 1: 
was broken before he could weigh 
i t  , — , •
1 5 ,0 0 0  
d ilM r a n  G e t 
N i o  S h o ts
- A total of childrch in the 
itouth Okahagoh Health Unit wet« 
thnoCulated with toUoinyellUi 
v a ^ n e  during the mtmUvs of May 
ahd Juhe. •
According to a hepoH from the 
third, quarterly meeting of the 
unit held in Oliver recently. t),6W 
of these children were from grades 
one to fifteen In nchool, while the 
remainder were pre-scho<d age.
: This faU, the Health Unit plant 
to. complete the poUbmyeliUs in- 
nocuation for all children between 
the ages of I-IB who were misse<l, 
or delayed because of illness. It U 
anticipated that a booster injection 
will be required yearly, or every 
second year, followtng the initial 
seHeS thiee injectiont.
There, have beeh ha, ta s^  of 
Id l id n ^ ltis i^ r t^  In-OiU Health 
nit in lost, in contrast thri 
tses in 1 ^
E tiri A  AIX 
VA)te6trvift dohn
who m m A  alter 11 
years as a ftrtty ikipber. eaumatoa 
that he legged SgO,<M thUeS ctuls- 
Ing hack and forth on iBurtard Ih-̂  
let
.O o G im  e
P e o p le 's  M is s io n  
S u n d ay  S chool 
C am p  O pens
The annual Bible Camix sponsor­
ed by Peoples htusslon Suhday 
School, starts August 13, Continuing 
until Wednesday. August 21.
th e  cainp W ol»n to boys ahd 
girls eight years old and over and 
tcen-Uge younge people, regardless 
of church affiliation. Bible study, 
handicrafts, sports and swimming 
ale part of the activities, and a 
qualified staff of youth leaders will 
be on hand to direct the program.
Rev. Homer Edwartls. youth 
worker and member of tlte teach­
ing staff of Brtercresi Bible In­
stitute. Carohport. Sask., wtU bo 
the main speaker at catnp, ahd a 
musical team Of young tnch will 
accombahy him.
Pulme services will be held each 
evening At t;S(k and oh S ^day  at 
8;2d.aiid y;3a Patents ihdHlehds 
ate tnvitad to vtiit tim tamp and 
attend the services at the eampsite, 
Qieefi BSy Beach, five miles from 
Woltside ferry-whaif.
An estimated 233 mlUloh people 




Cmist imd iMebmta Bt
t)ili[Eactely ts a bMiBcIi efjrhe 
l i c h e e  G h t^ ^ T h e  I tm  
caurNA of ChrESb Edehtist in
Mitoof liftsSMnttitHB.
SliKBAY. AtJQtlET 11,1951 
Mofninf Behrice 11 iJn. 
Lessen Eermon: 
"gPiRiir
Honday Bchoti, 11 aJn. 
T e id m ^  Meetiiii. pin. on 
Wednesday.
ReolUaf fioom tym Be Open 
on Wednesdavs and Satnrdaya 
S.M to 5A0 psn.
emUSTTAN SdENOB 
PROGRAM
Every Sunday at 9.16 pmb 
over CKOV, 63« ko.
STORE HOURS 
FRIDAY 8:30 A.M. 
TO 9:00 P.M. FUAAERTON’S
Continue W ith  Their G reat
STORE HOUR  ̂




I RrELCOME YOU 
Babhath Sendees (Saturday!
Sabbath School------- 9:30 a.m.







Paston A. E. HEMPEL 
Phone 8117
F IR S T  U N IT E D  
C H U R C H
Bit t ^  t hd mmnk 
m .  i t  8. t ^ B A .  BJk 
AsMstaht
Rev. IX Id. F^oy, BA, BD ' 
Dr. ivofii Beadle. IduuD  ̂
Organist and <di(oir D k e ^




Evening Worship  ̂
Special address will be given 
by Mr. and Mrs. Frodsnam, 
who are leaving soon for 
missionary work in Africa.
Mrs. 
turned
M. E. Pritchard has re- 
fTom a trip to Vancouver.
Mrs. Chaa. Hoskins has had her 
nelce, Mrs... T. Loney, of Viking, 
Alta., visiting her. Mrs. Loney has 
also been visiting with Mrs. ’TVaut 
mah, at Peachlatld.
MY: and Mrs. Emerson VaUghan 
have returned from a three-weeks* 
trip by car through Manitoba and 
Saskatchewan. They spent some 
time at Rivera and Brandon in the 
fonper province and at Garthlahdmne
in ttie latter.
Miss Elhel Maekay has returned 
!(rom a holiday at coastal points. 
Miss Aimee Mackay returned with 
her. and will spend a month's holi­
day here.
Recent visitoi^ at the .heme of 
Mrs. W. MeeLnuchlan-were Mr. 
Chas. Roessicr, an old pupil of Mr. 
MocLauchlan’s, and also Mr. and 
Mr*. R. Wi Constable, with Bob, of 
CUIgaty. Arriving in trailers were 
Mr. and Mrs. Andrews and family, 
of Calgary, and M"’* end Mrs. D. J. 
MUcLauchlan and'family, of MedI 
cine Hat.
Tl]ie annual plcnle of the Oiwpel 
Nall congregation was held at the 
packinghouse beach on Sathrday.
EAST KELOWNA
Mr. and Mra. Billie Rogers and 
family of Ladner, B.C. w ere visit­
ing relatives and renawthg acquain­
tance In the d isu ic i during last
wcel^ ' ' . ..........
Holidaying at the home of Mrs.
P.'lileanu Are Ali*. 3,' 3. Atul
family of Saskatoon,
1 ' . / ' 1 ■
Mr. find Mru. Vtp SmalUgi .4 ^  
family have been on bolldsy ' s |  the 
homo of Mrs, Lccucm. M n . Smanes* 
imother. They have iliiee lUtumeA 
ItoQwmiA. .
Ladies' Bathing Suits 
Lingerie -  Dress Yardage 
towels -  T-Shirts- Hand Bags 
ives -  Anklets -  etc. “  etc- 
Ladies' and Children's Shoes
in a
Ladies' Summer Dresses and
I ' s W e a r
d e p a r t m e n t  s t o r e





1465 St. Paul St. 
u e u F. a  R. JAEVIE 
L ieUt . b . r icKs 
SUNDAY MEETINGS 





a l l  w elcom e
Home Leggne . Meeting 
(for Women) 
Tuesday —- 2:00 p.m.
SAINT MICHAB. 
•lid  ALL ANGEIS' 
CHURCH
(ARDtklAir)
Ooniilt Bidtlqr Bi t id  
Rutiterland Avo.
Clefgy*
V ta t D, S CATCStPOtM 
REV, C Y ^  CLARKB
SUNDAY, AUGUST 11, 19SY
SetTlcea Broadcast at t l  iun. 
on 2nd and 5th Sundays
AOO am.—Holy Com’munloo — 
(Ea<m Sunday)
0.H) am.—Junior Congregation 
II.OG am.—(1st and 3rd Sundays) 
Holy Communion
(3nd. 4th and 5th Sundayi) 
Morning m y e r





7:30 p.m.—Evening Service 
Guest Speaker:
MR. K. HILLMEB
WEDNESDAY 8 PM, 









lltOO a.m,—llltoiuhip Servfee 
(Gartuan)
I 186 pm.—
BvangoUaUe Service (English) 
ALL WELCOME
Pastor A. 3. Sawatshy 
Phone 4068




‘The Church Without Steps!”
SUNDAY, AUGUST It, 1951
MORNING WORBHlP-11 U.m. 
■ ■ • , ■ THE R ^ .
WILLIAM C. McBride, B A. 











SUNDAY, A^OUSt 111 1957
10:(X) a.m.—Morning Worship 
Subject:
"The Sound of the Trumpet" or 
"How to Cope with Worry"
b. M. Ferley, acting-pastor




CKOV* 686 Stuiday, 6.15 psa.
2 I0 M
A|H>stolic Chutch
Pastor: Rev. John D. Ftuneli
LOCAVIDN:
Oh. Mlssioit CtoilUiltthIty Halt,
a t i ^ oq Read
SUNDAY, AUOUftV If, 19S7
at 11 a.ttb aad 7i30 [̂ .in.
vrith Evoagelisi 
Wm, D. J. Frunais, 
from Bdntontoh
Cone and Mppoirl Uil* btor 







1 Sioek South of P.O., ElUs 81. ItoV. B, M. iMd9:45
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•  REGATTA VISITORS WRLCDMB 
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Aiig. 13-21 BiUs.Caito with 





(Next to High sabooi) 
REV. E, MARTIN.Minister■kmtoow '









HAS LIFE LOST 
ITS FLAVORS
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These Hawaiian musicians and 
dancers rehearsing on the beach 
at Waikiki, arrived in Kelowna 
over the weekend via CP air-
W A IK IK I TO KELOWNAft
lines. The hula dancers, from the 
left are Alma Bell and Pearl 
Kiawe; musicians are Pauline 
Kekauhuna and Shorty dc los
pantos. The group will perform 
the last three nights of the 
regatta.
(Hawaii Visitors Bureau Photo)
THE WEEK AT OTTAW A
By f i O Y  LaBEBGE
Canadian Press Staff Writer
OTTAWA (CP) — Canada and 
he United States are setting up 
n integrated conunand for their 
ir forces “ready for immediate use 
n case of an emergency.
But the move, announced by De- 
ence Minister Pcarkes at an Aug- 
«t 1 press conference, means nt 
•edeployment of RCAF strength 
\o r . expansion of either the force 
ir its airfield facilities.
Mr. Pearkes said that at the 
command, to be set Up at Colorado 
Springs, Colo., “joint plans and 
procedures will be worked out in 
oeacetime, ready for immediate use 
n case of emergency.”
Lt-Gen. Earl Partridge of the 
UB. f d r  Force is to head the in­
tegrated command. Air Marshal C 
R. Slemqn, 53-year-old chief of 
Canada's air staff, is to be hi? 
deputy. Air Marshal Hugh Camp­
bell, 49, now deputy chief of staff 
at NATO headquarters in France, is 
to succeed Air Marshal Slemon as 
RCAF head.
COMMON PROCEDURES
The move aims 'at enabling the 
two air forces to work out common 
urocedures while there is time and 
to vest one man—who could be the 
American or the Canadian on duty 
at the time—with the authority to 
order the continent’s air defence 
forces into the skies “as soon as a 
jrpup of. planes has been deter­
mined as being hostile."
Other aspects of the two coun­
tries’ • air forces would remain 
national responsibilities. They  
would continue their own dis­
cipline, administration, logistics, 
communication and unit training.
The headquarters would be es­
sentially a planning formation, al 
ways readying itself against the 
day when it might have to use its 
supreme defence function. It would 
occationally exek-cise the two air 
forces in ^gantic manoeuvres.
“This system of integrated opera­
tional control and the setting up of 
a joint headquarters will become 
effective at an early date,” Defence 
Minister Pearkes said in a state­
ment.
The headquarters will be re 
sponsible to the chiefs of staffs of 
both countries and the procedures 
developed there will require the 
approval of both governments be­
fore becoming the authorized pat­
tern.
Thereafter, however, sole re­
sponsibility for sending the air de­
fenders against an invading force
JOAN M cKin l e y
Former Lady-of-the-Lake
A former Lady-of-the-Lake has 
came home, from Hollywood for 
the past two years to train Kelow­
na’s water Ballerinas.
Joan McKinley, a pretty blond, 
directed the 1956 Aquacades, re­
turned this year for the same pur­
pose, and crams a wide variety of 
activities into a seventy-hour work 
week.
Seven days a week, Joan report  ̂
at. the aquatic at ten, runs the girls 
through their routines, two or 
, three times until noon, works on 
props and costumes which she de­
signs and helps make, teaches 
"stunts" for rhythmic swimming 
routines, more paper work, ar­
rangements, costumes, props, until 
four-thirty, a hour and half break, 
then Joan returns at six to conduct 
classes for working girls unable to 
attend morning sessions.
Joan was singled out three years 
ago by Mrs. Lillian “BilUe" Me
ar^^b^5^nian .who formerly 
staged *dTe water ballets in the Re­
gatta.
Recognizing the possibilities for 
stardom and her determination to 
work hard in the pursuance'of her 
ambition. Billie gave Joan extra 
tuition during the pre-regatta train­
ing.
Satisfied that the girl had talent 
and sufficient ambition to go with 
it, Billie gave her a lift to Holly­
wood, the most likely place for a 
rhythmic swimmer to find success. 
TRAINED HARD
Joan trained hard all that winter, 
entered in some competitions and 
did some show work, but she wasn't 
ready yet. She returned to Ke­
lowna in 1055 with Billie, and acted 
as her "Man Friday” in staging the 
productions, doing a couple of solo 
numbers in the show.
That year, she again followed the 
birds south for the winter, and
l< . i




Besides her competitive swim­
ming in some California meets, she 
performed in a number of Holly­
wood shows, including one at the 
home of George Liberace. She ap­
peared several times at the Ambas­
sador Hotel in Hollywood.
One of her biggest performances 
was an appearance in Grauman’s 
Chinese Theatre., They must have 
iked her, because they asked her 
jack aga'in.
In March 1956, she entered in the 
national AAU indoor meet in Salt 
Lake City, ~as one mentber of a 
four-girl team. She and the three 
Other girls had won a California 
State championship prior to the 
March meet.
The four girls went right through 
to the finals, getting beaten out in 
the last frame.
ACCEPTS OFFER 
Last year, the Regatta committee 
offered her the chance of coming 
jack to Kelowna as head life-guard
and helping to stage the entire 
water show, Joan jumped at the 
chance, and was highly compli­
mented on the success of the water 
ballets.
RETURNS TO HOLLYWOOD
Shortly after the 1956 Regatta 
Joan returned to Los Angeles to 
train and perform. Working out of 
the Hoilywod Athletic Club, she 
has had a busy year. ''
She has averaged about ten per­
formances a . month; lor benefits, 
conventions, banquets, all on a non­
professional basis, as Joan would 
like tp retain her amateur stand' 
ing which allows her to Compete irij 
the Nationals.
One of -the highlights of her 
training season was a solo perfor­
mance at the Rose Marie Reid an­
nual fashion show.
Delighted with the Hawaiian 
tjieme t o t  this year’s Regatta, Joan 
is directipg a water show which 
promises to be, one of'the naost col­
orful and entertaining on reeprd:
would rest with the American co-m- 
mander or, in his absence, hi: 
Canadian deputy.
Or, as Mr. Pearkfes put it: “He 
would take the decision to start 
the shooting."
COHMONWEAL'ni TRADE
Commonwealth finance minister 
will attend a four-day conferenct 
at Mont Tremblant, Que.. starting 
September 28, to discuss mutua' 
problems. One big topic is the 
Canadian government’s hope for 
a full-scale trade and economic 
conference of Commonwealth coun 
tries next year.
Prime Alinkstor Dicfenbaker an­
nounced that finance ministers ol 
the nations in the Commonwealth 
have accepted an invitation to com', 
to Canada followig the annual mee- 
ing of the International Monetar> 
Fund and World Bank at Washing­
ton.
Prime Minister Menzies of Aus­
tralia said while here last week 
that he favors Mr. Diefefnbaker’s 
trade conference idea, but fel 
such a conference required a- lo' 
of preliminary planning.
Government officials have said 
Canada may propose using tariffs 
and investment capital to promote 
increased Commonwealth trade. 
But they see plenty of problems 
along the way, including the effect 
of any Commonwealth preferential 
type tariffs on the General Agree 
ment on Tariff and Trade. 
POPULA’nON PEAK„
Canada’s population is virtually 
certain to reach 17.000,(X)9 next 
year.
The bureau of statistics esti­
mated Canadians numbered 16,-
081.000 on June 1. compared with 
the census count of 16,081,000. a year 
earlier.
But immigration accounted for 
about half the 12-month gain of
508.000 persons, as arrivals entered 
at the fastest rate since 1913 when
400.000 newcomers came to Canada. 
The population figures issued
last week by the bureau show that 
future population growth and gov­
ernment immirdtion policy are 
closely linked.
Immigration has moved so fast 
this year the Progressive Consera 
live administration—in a bid to 
avert possible heavy wintertime 
unemployment—has already moved 
to restrict in mid-summer the in­
flow of unsponsored immigrants 
without firm job prospects. In re­
cent years such curbs have not 
been imposed until early fall.
However, the average 1951-56 
population gain has been 414,000 a 
year and even if the population rise 
drops back to that scale the 17.' 
000,000 level should be reached 
around next June 1.
RUSSIAN INFjORMERS 
Justice Minister Fulton says he 
will take every possible step to 
protect Russians living in Canada 
from attempts to have them act as 
Soviet informers if an investiga­
tion of published reports indicates 
such action is warranted.
He said, in an Augxist 1 inter' 
view, that federal authorities were 
investigating reports that Russians 
here were being offered amnesty— 
and the right to return to the Soviet 
Union—in return, for information 
on anti-Soviet activities of their 
colleagues.
Mr. Fulton said he has asked for 
all information on the invitations 
in_the hands of Canadian authori 
ties.
“If we find that the facts are 
true, then will take whatever steps 
we can to protect these .men from 
this kind of pressure.” the minister 
said.
"I don't know what we can do 
but we'll take whatever steps are 
possible,” he added.
The London Free Press published 
the text a letter which, it said 
was sent to a,London resident and 
signed General Mikkailov
president of the committee for re 
patriation in ^ s t  Berlin.
The letter offered amnesty in re­
turn for such “patriotic activity” as 
informing on tho anti-Soviet act­
ivities of fellow-Russians in CanT 
ada.
HAW AIIAN ENTERTAINERS
Lehualani Baker, left, and 
Alma Bell pose with a Hawaiian 
Tiki .god op the grounds of the 
Royal. Hawaiian hotel in Hono­
lulu before flying to Kelowna to
take part in this year’s regatta.
A group of talented entertain­
ers arrived here Sunday. Girls 
are members of a Hawaiian 
musical and dancing troupe that
will perform Thursd^, Friday 
and. Saturday nightSL. Calrls were 
flown to Kelowna via CPA. 
(Hawaif Visitors Bureau Photo)
kitten SCteATCHES
VANCOUVER (CP) — An SPCA 
official has reaMured patents that 
there is no cause for alarm if their 
I chilcjrcs are scratched by kittens, 
and that incidence of rabies in 
cata in negligible.
More Books
Rabin; The valley of the kin^, 
Neuberf; Complete and free, Wil­
liams; The trumpeting herd, Mul- 
dc^;,I joined the Mounties, Olson.
Tne living legend, Phillips; Man­
itoba, a history, Morton; Hot rot 
it—and'run for fun!, Horsley; An­
astasia, Maurette; The comjjlete 
book of absolutely perfect house­
keeping, Smith; Left-handed doc­
tor. t^ince; Of sheep and men, 
Robertson; Kings , without. castles, 
Crockfett; Traveler in the wilder­
ness; Sumner;This is on the House, 
Robinson; Inside the CID, Bev- 
eridge;- The beast tthat walks like 
a man, McCracken.
■ Cair of the tiger, Powell; Top 
secret mission, Duke; CD/by Leslie 
Roberts, Howe; Margaret the first, 
by Grant, Newcastle; They hanged 
my saintly Billy, by Robert, Palm­
er; The boy down Kitchener Street, 
Paul; HMS Thule intercepts, Mars; 
Tales retold under the old town 
clock, Borrett; The merchant of 
Prato, by Origo, Batini; Opium 
venture. Sparrow.
FICnOM 
Outbreak of love, Boyd; Echo of 
a bomb, Derby; The tough flower, 
Hanley; Fair with rain. Head; Mr. 
Audubon’s Lucy, Kennedy;. The 
angel and the sailor, Kentfield; The 
hell bent kid, . Locke; Violetn 
voyage. Nahs; The awakened, Old- 
enbourg! Casualty, Romanis; The 
heel of spring, Rooney; Death in a 
mist, Saltbr; Simon the Fox, Sin- 
nott; The short reign of Pippin IV, 
a fabrication, Steinbeck.
The durable fire, Swiggett; 
sword, Walton; The fire and the 
shword, Walton: The fire and the
f old, Whitney: The round, voyage, 
Itilson;' The butler did it, Wode- 
house; Joyous erranq, Wylie; The 
paper dolls. Beheler; The case of 
tho screaming woman, Gardner; 
Give death " name,. Gilbert; The 
dragon in the sea, Herbert; Red
Showmanship a n d swimming 
Skill win be measured in a com­
pletely new Kelowna Regatta con­
test this year. ■
Synchronized swimming —lovely 
0 look at, but the result of imag­
ination and intensive training wiU 
itneet tho crit|cql eyes of a panel of 
experts—Irene McDonald, Joan 
Buker, Matrgarct Smith and Mrs. 
Irono Athons.
Mrs, Athans, wbo has lined up 
contestants,. Judges and .generally 
Convened the flrst-tlmo synchroniz­
ed swimming contest told tho Coqr- 
or.that competitors from Van­
couver ■ and Kelowna and possibly 
Edmopton, Winnipeg and Oakland, 
California whore the American Na­
tionals were held last mohth. will 
be in Kelownii to participate in the 
contest'this afternoon.
Mrs, Athans is well qualified to 
handlo her responsibility. Although 
she describes herscU as oh "also 
ran”, she held the Manitoba breast 
stroke championship for more than 
12 years, and one year, held the 
Conadlan title. . '
MANY TITLES
Before she was eighteen, Mrs. 
Athans had compete^ in Dominion 
lifesaving and diving competitions 
whore she ustialiy; placed second 
or third—end reproached herself 
with the "also ran” moniker.
For |()ur years, Mrs. Athans held 
the Alanlbota aynchroniisd swlmh 
mlng championship, competed in 
tho Dominions—and placed olthei' 
second or third, and sho admits, 
“or worse".
Sho met h«r husband. Dr. Goorifa 
Athana vKhen th«$y wero both com' 
iieUng at tho DEO Uriels in Van 
couver.
'My husband placed first, and 
n jrilV.” site confc:4ied. "And
’ AtbrWff' Iwf iMdd
records for mile swims. She swam 
the entire distance using the breast 
stroke—a stroke not usually asaod* 
ated with speed, and as far as she 
knows, she still hold tho Canadian 
record for 440 breast stroke styim. 
CO-ORDINATE MOVEMEhlYD .
Synchronized swimming, M r 8. 
Athans explained, la comparable to 
Ico skating, swlminbrs co-ordlhatc 
movements with mtislc.
"Routines arc usually wotked 
out months in advance," she added.
Tho competition's open f<)r solo, 
duct and team rhhtlncs, and the 
first, second and third place win­
ners in each class wdi perform at 
evening shows.
Although the fact that the Dom­
inion championships are being heUi 
in eastern Canada beginning to­
morrow is limiting entries hero 
somtnyhat, prcdlcttona are that tho 
Kelowna compcUUbn wlU bo first- 
rate. ■ *
And Mrs. Athans hos , declared 
her objecUvo: "We’d llko to/g^t 
competitors from oil ovcV Canada 
and tho United States—then build 
this contest up to comparo with 
the ohamplon-caltbro' diving com 
petitions.”
A total of 0,444 books wore bor 
rowed from the Kelowna branch 
of tbe Okanagan Regional Library 
during July, th is compares with 
the 1950 July total of 8,029. Of books 
borrowed this July. 2.104 wore non­
fiction, 8,379 were fiction, bringing 
the adult total to 7,470. Juveniles 
borrowed 1,050 books.
Adult registration during July, 
10957 was 90, and 30 Juveniles reg­
istered. Last year, 77 persons, in 
eluding Juveniles, registered during 
July.
Following is a list of books re­
cently added to library shelves. 
NON-FIOTION
, Deyond the five senses, Garrett; 
Dead Sea scriptures in Englisit 
translation; Stay alive all your life, 
pcalo; Votes for women, Fulford; I 
Arctic birds bf Conada. Snyder; 
Fbol's gold, Munsterhjolm; Trains, 
Henry; The life and beauty of your 
hair, HUIlcr; Peddlar In paradise.
rock wilderness, Huxley; Mama, I 
love you, Saroyan.
Molloy, Beckett; The legion of 
the damned, Hassel; Look to the 
stars, Loring; The ram in the 
thick,et, Glyn; So difficult to die, 
Matheson; The tooth and the nail, 
Ballinger; Letter from Peking, 
Buck; Girl in buckskin. Buttlers; 
The night of the tiger, Dewlen; A 
corpse for Charybdis, Gilruth:The 
faces of love, Hearne; The young 
surveyor, Knox; T he long coffin, 
Tranter., ;
QUICK REACTION '
PETEBBOROUGH, Ont. (CP) — 
Intent on getting a good picture 
of a bear raiding a garbage dump 
a man snapped his flash camera. 
The startled bear roared and 
dashed for a nearby swamp. The 
photographer, just as frightened, 
ran for his car.
THOUGHTFUL MEN
REGINA «rP) — Two Regina 
shopkeepers went all out recently 
to make a heat-weary passer-by 
more comfortable. One offered a 
brimming paiP ^f cold water, 
another followed with a handful of 
carrots. The passing milkman’s 
horse had a sprightlier step as ho 
went away under the 95-degree 
heat.
SAND and GRAVEL 
TOP SOIL and H L L  DIRT 
BULLDOZING
J. W. BEDFORD LTD.
2021 Stirling Place
68-tfc
AND ppTrOF-TO,WN FRIEND 




235 Bernard Ave. Phone 4545
COMPLETE HUNTING. FISHIhfa and .CAMPING SUPPLIES
d SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT!
i i® ! :
ii& i:
l|O Y  BENTLEY At LIPSETT MOTORS
Kelowha Couple 
Engaged
Mr. a.nd Mtv. William Smith. ItR. 
3, wish to announce tho engage­
ment, qf their youngest daughter, 
Anlla Morlcno, to , Mr. Roderick 
Qordon Layng, elesl eon of Mr. and 
Mm. W. a . Layng, R.R. 2, Kelowna; 
■ The wedding will ' take plate 
Mmist 21, at a p.m.. ln;Flmt United 
lUIowno, with ii«v. » . M. 
PWloY nmolatlna.
Roy'Bentley'—ago 30. Born PcIIbIo, Susk. Dlstanl 
rotative of the famous BciUlcy broUtors of Dciliiio. 
Most of his life m tho automiillvo buslniess. 
1040-18 with Dominion Motors, Saskulooh, Gcncn-I 
Motors Chcv.-Olds.
1040-51 C. C, Brown Motors, fJeW Wt-almlnsicr,, 
3 years manager front end and lube rack, Chrysler, 
Plymuulli, Forgo Dealers.
1931-57—Slgalett Bros,./Vernon 9j; years, Chrys­
ler, Plymoiitb, Fargo Dcolers. Imperial, Ksso Sta­
tion. liqd the Chryalcr training course whilo at 
Slgalett Droa. \
Interestcfl In hockey and baseball.,Coat-lied Jiivcn-. 
tie hockey, in'New Westniiitv>tt>r, Coached LllUo 
l,euguo teaniH In Vernon and ihlnor softball. 
Coached Dantuin and Peo Wet-s In Vernon, Won 
Ntirlb Okanagan 'I'lllo In IVe Wees.
Ployed hockey In .liinior for the Mahkutood'Wes­
leys  ̂ once a luiwer in .Innior lloekey In Canada. 
'Played softball for the Capllaiio Cardinals tin llio 
Coast.
Hobbles—llsblng ami boating.
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LOOK AROUND AND AStC
riiiliiiiiii
Where is There a Better 
Centre \ o  Spend Summer 
JHoliday Than Right Here?
^  tiMuh, Aiti. I, ii»lt
if .1- ̂  ̂ ■
MMMIIIMM
vacationers Just
“You might even win it your­
self, John”, says Noel Barry, 
pubirdty chairman for the First 
International Sports and Racing 
Car Hill Climb, to be held in
HILL CLIMB TROPHY
Westbank on Labor Day weekendt- 
Barry, right, shows John Ladd, 
local sports car enthusiast, the 
Matson Memorial Cup. which will 
be presented to the winner of the
day’s driving. The cup was dona­
ted by the late Mayor Oscar Mat- 
son’s, widow; in memory of her 
husband.
! ^Photo by George Inglis
SPORTLIGHT
By GEORGE INGLIS
Pucks and Hula Dancers 
Start Regatta W ith Bang
A leai snap decision, based on the night bejfore Regatta, 
would be that the show is going to be a rip-snorter lo r the spec­
tators, and a snorter for the mehibers of the Fourth Estate.
Tuesday night’s exhibition hockey game, a brain-child of 
the arena commission, proved to be a smash hit, with a capacity 
crowd enjoying every last minute of the fihe hockey dished out by 
the old pros and the young joes alike.
They were in far better condition than expected, for mid­
summer, in fighting trim compared to the wise scribe who stared 
at them through red-lidded eyes and wondered audibly if he 
wpujd last the Jiext four days.
Outstanding performers were A1 Rollins who barred the 
door on the team from the north, giving them very little oppor­
tunity to ■do.anythingbut wind Bp, cm the  short end of the score.
Andy Bathgate, high scoring Ranger last year, showed some 
beautifully polished playing, with brother Bernie at the pivot.
Billy Warwick, Der Wilder Bill of world championships 
fame, showed some of the cagy playing that has carried him right 
up there with the best in spit of differences of opinion at times.
Coach George Agar from the north, the side which lost 
in this civil war, showed some flashes oT his bid hedge^hog teihf 
perament, but stiU nianaged to twinkle on 38-year-old legs. « 
But it vi^s the big night for a kid line,. thrbe tibme-brews 
who have made theit_way right up through the Kelowna minor 
ranks to stand on the brink of pro or senior now.
The Hicks twins, Warren and Wayne, pivoted by diminutive 
Jackie Howard, showed a style of hockey that had visitors asking 
who they were. And if they Were anywhere within shouting 
distance of their proud popM when Warren scored his second 
goal, of the night, they would have found ouL > - «
It was indeed an auspicious start for the Slst Regatta, a 
setl-out crowd of happy holidayers. Advance reports on lickel 
sales for the show itself show it to be much the saipe way inclinedi 
Regatta Commodore J, E. Mooney opened the show with 
a flick of the puck, folpwing an introduction by Mayor J. J. Ladd, 
and a short prograih M.C.’s by Les Wilson.
A bussing duo from the Hawaiian lovelies presented M^yOT 
Ladd and Commodore Mooney with leis, and visual evidence 
that they had paid them lip service.
In-between-period entertainment took the novel form of hule 
dancing on ice, possibly one of the first times the gals from thi 
land of the pincapple,^had been askedTp get hot and cool olT at thi 
same time. , ■ ■ ■ .
Fascinating sidelights were provided by the expressions or 
the facec of the Hawaiian gals who , s|aycd to , watch the game^ 
and wound up by throwing ice-chip snowballs aher the game'was 
over. •
The play itself, while somewhat shy .'of crisp timing, was o( 
a surprisingly good calibre for the time of Ve^r and the .polygloi 
of players wearing the different sweaters. Thbsc who ialnc witli 
tongue in cheek, prepared , to see some lacklustre., clowning were
pleasantly surprised. ' ....  ....
It was an ideal introduction for the four days of revelry, 




Thomsis -Troian was fined $100 
in police:* Wttri on a charge of im­
paired: driving. -Tronson’s. licence 
was suspended.-for. three Inpiths.
Peter. Skoropad was fihed $25 
for rausing a disturbance by fight­
ing in a pBfetie. place.
George Wpykin .was recently 
fined $100 for impaired driving and 
had biit, license suspended for three 
months. . • >;'
C^St’ . Bawryluk was recently 
tined^ISP lor speeding;
Jeff Hawley pleaded not guilty 
to- a charge- .of Unpaired driving in 
police court Adjudged guilty. 
Hawley, was lined $150 and costs.
For unlawfully taking a game 
animal; 4 yoitng deer away from its 
natural envifoment, although with­
out any intention of harming the 
animal, Anthony Goldade was 
fir^$25.^'
Edward Brentner was fined $25 
and <^ts because he pushed a Kel­





their ' eyelashes, predict sunshine- 
lots of it—for Kelowna Regatta 
Week.
That’s.a lead we'd love to write, 
reporters of The Kelowna Courier 
mumbled this week.
But it iQpks as though they’ll get 
their wishes anyway, because 
weathermen are predicting sunny 
Okanagan weather for Augu.si 7. 8. 
8 and lo.
And that points up something Re­
gatta visitors from far and near 
ought to know.'
No matter how hot it.gets In Ke­
lowna, by day, vacationers need 
never swelter, because Orchard City 
is the only place in the world that 
has “natural air-conditioning."
Kidding? No, sir, we afe not— 
Kelowna is air-conditioned by the 
world's finest body of water Lake 
Okanagan.
Why is it the world’s finest?
Well, it just it-that’s all!
What other lake on earth has a 
real, live denizen .of the deep like 
Ogo pogo?
Name us one other lake in the 
world where a young lady was 
trained from childhood to be Can­
ada’s most beautiful girl? (Kathy 
Archibald—Lady of the Lake, 1953 
—Miss Canada. 1953.)
Where can you find another body 
Of water like Lake Okanagan, help­
ing to develop a nation’s prize fruit. 
EVERYTHING BESIREO
On what other lake shore, any­
where, has been pinned a modern 
community planning scheme stand­
ing up against the test of 50 years?
Indeed!—none other like Lake 
Okanagan.
But Regatta visitors, usually, 
stick around for awhile when the 
festivities are over. They get their 
big whoop-de-do during Regatta
love I Week, then,  ̂ each 
family, happy, but tired, , doesn't 
baiting'feel like arguing about what to do.
Vacationers should be told, there 
arc no family arguments in Kel­
owna. ,
City boosters say everything’s 
right at Kelowna’s back door for 
family folk:
If Dad wants to hunt, fish, golf, 
or loaf.
It Mum wants to sun, swim of 
shop.
If Judy wants to go riding or 
biking.
If Junior wants to hike mountains 
or boat
Air-condiUoned by the Lake. Ke­
lowna is centrally-located in Can- 
ada’.s Happy Valley of Sunshine, 
the Okanagan, and provides fine, 
modern stores for shopping pleas­
ure; is near to other lakes full of 
fighting fish; and has breeze-cooled, 
sunny, sandy beaches.
The home of one of the world’s 
great outdoor shows—Kelowna In­
ternational Regatta—and home of 
Ogopogo, friendly Lake Monster, 
Kelowna has well-appointed motels, 
hotels, resorts and facilities for 
every sport imaginable.
member of thei It has interior B.d.‘s finest golf
course, grass fairways and greens.
It has one,of B.C.'s most beauU- 
hil city parks. ’ ' '
And it is the Apple Capital of 
Canada. • ‘ ' ‘ y
OTtlKR FACTS
Kelovi^ the Beautiful,, provides 
for vacatioilers, especial^ Regatta 
visitors, something few outdoor- 
happy communities in Canad a can 
boast; a very , efficient, mosquito 
control program, which leaves tlW  
and surrounding district virtually 
free Of seasonal p^sts.
Regatta visitors ^ould also have 
the following information:
Altitude here is 1,130 feet and 
climate Is considered best alt-’round 
climate in the country., Average 
rainfoU is 12.17 inches.
Okanagan'talce is 80 miles long. 
The Okanagan fruit Industry, 
head(|uartered iit Kelowna, uses 
enough lumber each year in mak 
ing apple boxes, to build 5,000 
homes, and, in which are used 7,000 
kegs of nails. For wrapping apples, 
the. industry uses 200 . carloads of 
paper and affixes 8,000,000 labels. 
The industry supports 5,000 em' 
ployees.. ,
GiyiS SOFTBALL SERIES WILL
BE RESU PD  M o n d a y  n ig h t
tiM ihirdi in tlw A-omen'R ggiilot filial adflLiatt 
seties, bett̂ -een thg;$ttpch‘Valtt Ace$ ana the Rutliind Ro- 
vettc^ is slated Tof Monday at 6:4S in City l»urk.
the Aces lead tvl’O games to one in the best-ot-thteo 
sefies to determine tbe winner ot the city's senior league.
Winner this series will bo finalist in the valley 
play-<fl!, . . •
C A M E R A
py IdSBtflr DtaeFHAlt 
. Canadian FudM Stofir Writer 
: Alter 13 years with Detroit Red 
.Wings, Ted Lindsay might be ex­
pected to feel a touch of imdness at 
leaving the Scene of . his greatest 
hockey trium^s.  ̂̂
Blit there was no tend farewell 
last week when Terrible Ted was 
traded to Chicago Black Hawks, 
along., with goalla Olenh Kali, in 
Exchange for, four players and a 
bundle of cash;
. Lindsay was bitter. The star 
leftwinger elatmed he was rail­
roaded out ;of Detroit by club 
manager Jack Adams because of 
A d a m s ' “personal resentment 
against me.**
V Adams denied this, defending the 
trade as a. move ’to improve the 
Detroit team" generally. This isn’t 
the first time Adams has traded a 
veteran to get. young players. Sid 
Abel, w ho originally centred
Sell-Out Crowd Treated To 
Hockey And Hawaiian Hulas
Louis Nagy was fined $10 and 
costs for driving without a license, 
and ail additional $25 for failing 
to remain at the scene of an ac­
cident'
F^nk Hoffart was fined $25 and 
costs for fa ili^  to give the right of 
way (an accident resulted at the 
comer of Ethel and Stbpkwell),
» o r
City.«y.
Diving, swimming and water skiing filL Lhe bUl{tddfiy, witli 
the night show'; bringing on the ten lovely, ydtihfl'gaB tiyho aw 
vying to be th e  top one. 'V ^  i V • .
Tomorrow It is the power boat meet, with more sviiimmihg| 
in the poo,1̂  and some aiving. In betweeu the afteriipt^n show,! 
and the evening’s professional entertainmehti the l|ig,Rcgai|a‘par-i 
ade is the main attraction.'.-' ' "v' - '.
The rowing events are slated for vSeturday, afternoon, witi 
pr«
) program every afternoon, als^, wi 
every ev«n%  before the night ihdw s, begin.
It’s a big show, and according to  its , preview, a mighty finq 
one.
aniling taking Facc every cvehing at .6:30. SwimirtlilR and divinf 
arc on the q th exhibition divinf
Being Issued 
For Vehicles
Special Buassra may ba obtained 
.by car drtvera intending to carry 
crippled persona Into the Regadta. 
enabling the driver to transport the 
person right to the Aquatic.
; Drivers so doing will then have 
to take their corn back to the gen­
eral parking area, should they in­
tend to atay at tlie show ihemaelvea.
Tbxia bcarlna people unable to 
' Walk win alto he permtltcd entry 
to the grounds.
COME To THE OKANAGAN
Come to the Okanagan,
Valley of lakes and hills, , -A' , 
Valley of sunshine and laughter, 
Where bountiful nature thrills.
Come to the Okanagan,
Valley of fruit and flowers. 
Forgetting toil and troubles 
In happy leisure hours.
See a glorious sunset.
At dawn an opal sky.
Moonlight on rippling water 
Hark to a loon give plaintive cry!
When the sun lights up the mom, 
A meadow lark is heard.
While soaring through an azure sky 
with a myriad of birds.
Come to the Okanagan,
Come to the Okanagan,
Where Ogopogo plays 
See a fine regatta.
Join a summer serenade.
K. D. Macalister
Crop W orth $ 6 7  M illion
Washington State apple crop pro­
duced last year was valued at $67 
million, according to figures of 
Washington State department of 
agriculture.
A-packed house of holiday-bent I ALLAN CUPPERS i
spectators watched the first Oka- Coach Agar had many of his 
nagan mid-summer ice hockey Allan Cuppers, plus Tony Leswick, 
game Tuesday night in the Orchard playing-coach with Edmonton this 
City arena, garnished by bare-lyear^ Ro nMofgan, Cleveland de- 
footed hula maidens doing the I fencertiah; Guy le Fielder knd Dav0 
dances of the Islands in the inter-j Gatherum, Fuckers! pet minder 
mission. [for the two seasohs. - ■
Incidental to the revelry, two all- Coach i^jack O’Reill yhad Jack 
star teams laced with old pros and Taggart and'; Kevin Conway from 
NHL regulars; provided a number tho Vees on his defence \Staff, an4 
of hockey thrills that were unek- Jirhtny Pklrburh, B»rftle R ath^t^ 
pected for the time of. year. . ‘ Antiy Bathgate, pnd the Kid Llhe 
A1 Rollins. Chicago Black Hawks up forward. . 
net-minder, hadn’t read bia history,! Hollins was guarding the south's 
however, and toe south beat theLg^ o ’ReilS; and regular de- 
north. 3-2, in this modern version Al Pyett and Orv tavell
of the civil war. . bolstered the blue line.
It was a clean hockey game, fast! .Bugs Jones, BUI Swarbrick, Bay 
in spurts, and showing some veryjpowell (form Victoria Cougar, 
polished hockey throughout. I Quebtc Aces, etc.) and big Jirh Mid- 
KID LINE Idleton completed . the Irishman’s
The big thrill of the game, how-[line-up on tofe Southern squad, with 
ever, came for three home-brewS, Bill Warwick supplying k lot of 
the “Kid Line’’, of Warren Hicks, his old Color ahd close-in work 
Jackie Howard and Wayne Hicks, around the goal 
The Hicks' twins and Howard all The boys started oUt pleasantly 
played iir the Saskatchewan* junior fast, and-at the six minute mark 
league last year, and the brothers Warren Hicks tipped one . in. that 
played three games a p i^ e . with Bugs Jones had- put ,toe label on 
the Calgary Stampeders 'iii ' the and the s6uto went brie Up. ,\ , 
WHL aftey..-their "junior stint'was i t  only lasted for nine seconds, 
over. however, as the northern club
Out among the seniors and pros stormed Rollins’ bastloi^ and 'Dbn 
on Tuesday night, they-worked Jakes was left jmattended off the 
tirelessly, producing two o f  the corner of the crease while Rollins 
three goals on efforts; bjt Warren, was watching behind the goal 
with one of them having both I Lo^e slipped a Rass out-to'Jakes 
Wayne and Jackie in on the assist, j and he flipped it in to tie things 
In the first frame, both teams up. 
pulled out toe stops and those who TIE BROKEN 
had helped jam toe arena with the Orv Lavell drove one from the 
tongue-in-cheek attitude they were point near the end of the frame, 
not going to see much bockey were breaking toe tie and putting the 
pleasantly surprised as toe boys!southern club ahead, 2-1. 
showed Wonderful form. . In the recond frame, the old pros
slowed down to catch their second 
wind, and it was the young boys 
who did most of the going, much 
[to the old boys annoyance at times.
Warren Hicks, assisted by Waync 
land Hbward, scored the south' 
third counter half way through to 
frame, and the teams went into th 
final frame with the score 3-1 fo 
the south.
In the final frame. Lesvdek man­
aged to pick bp a loose puck that 
was lying under a leg, and poked it 
in before RolU^ could get his eye 
pn it, putting the north within 
stltiglng distance, but they weren't 
abje to taake the surge needed to 
tie thnige \ip.
In addition to the hockey, the 
capSeity crowd s w i ' some hula 
dancing, in. between'the first and 
second ^ io d s , setting the t i ^ d  
tor the Regatta* which o^ns today. 
durniAK v
First period—South, .W arep h  
Hicks’ (jonek), 6:0l;'^2, North, Don 
Jakes (Lowe), 8:10; ; South,. Lavell 
(A. Bathgate), 17:19. Fenalties. 
Agafy Coh\vay, 4:00; hlcLeod, 14:91; 
Lavell, iB:l9; Conway, 19:14; Agar, 
19:50i
Second ■ period—South; ' War ten 
Hicks. (Wayne Hicks.and Howardl, 
10:2^ Penalties, Warwick  ̂ Gath­
erum. 6:19,
TTiird period^Nortb, . Leswick 
(unass),'11:IS. Penalties, .Taggart, 
5;(H; * Lavell. U;0Q; iByett,’ 16:29; 
Bidoski, 18:49 . .
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Motqrcycia D rill 
team  to  Perform
Vancouver police motorcycle 
drill team will perform in the city 
mirk oval on Saturday evening 
tommehclng at 9:30 pm.
The Mlortul uggregation haa ap­
peared at many points in the Pact-! 
fkt Northwest. A well-known ex- 
Kelowna resident ‘Vookia” Ryan 
an# A iiimader spif4> waa,
Hiapbnsible for finklislnjl, arrange* 
'inenta,'
Detroit's ‘Troductlon Lino” with 
Lindsay and Qordla Howd was 
dealt off to Chicago a few years
aga
PARTtNO OF WAYS
Lindsay may have Inflated the 
issue when he' accufcd Adama of 
"Crlttclilng me oft the cluV* On 
tho other hand. Adams certainly 
rode herd on Ted the last couple 
of seasons.
As Lindsay. Said, “things were 
piling up.” Adams charged Ted 
with lack of hustle. That one really 
must have hurt Lindsay, the high­
est-scoring left winger in NHL 
history and. undoubtedly one of 
tho fiercest competitors in tho 
game tciday. Another blow to Ted’s 
pride, came last season when he 
was stripped of the'team captaincy.
It’s no secret that Adams runs 
the Red Wings with a tight relh. 
Lindsay’s loyalty on the ice could 
not be questioned. Me was' long 
the “take-charge guy" on th© team. 
But when he help^ to form the 
NHL players Association last Sea­
son, according to sbme observers, it 
caused Adams to decide Lindsay 
must go- ; ■ ‘ 1 . , ’
Each year tKe sess extract some 
■MX) billion tons of carbon dioxide 
from the-olr, and sunlight converts
it into marine organisms,. . . N 
!----■! « »■ A
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B R I D A L  B E U
Perfect Odms - Exquisife Rings 
•  Free bisiiraacq 
•  Free Bride’s Book 
at 363 BlBIINARt) A V E .
: -8l-4T<
•  No Interest
•  No Carrying Charges
•  No Down Payment
in  B  .C .
m
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chbaen at the pageant staged 
the flrat night of the big wa< 
show, but Mils Serwa will 
tinue to, offlclato at many pt 
functions until the curtUUi‘|alk
on her reign at the Lady-of-Ulc- 
Lakc ball in , the on
Saturday, whien her successor 
takci 8he plana taking up 
nursing as a career.
-rPhoto by Qeofigo
'{
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ARMED W ITH 'CAMERAS
Ogo's Photo Worth $5,000
nites and thousands of 
ouTtsts flocking to this regatta- 
.razed city are arming themselves 
kvith‘cameras, in the hope of catch- 
.ng a glimpse of the elusive mon­
ster. Ogopogo.
The friendly denizen of the 80- 
mile long Lake Okanagan, has been 
jecn by nine people on three differ­
ent occasions the past few days.
Closest anyone got to taking a 
jhoto was Frank Oliver, Kelowna 
businessman. But he was interest­
ed in fishing and naturally did n^  
have his camera. Oliver hauled in 
his line, and with boat motor wide 
open, got within 150 feet of the 
monster before it disappeared be­
low the surface.
“He had a head like a horse, only 
longer,” Oliver reported.
OFFER CUPPINGS 
Meanwhile two Canadians are 
thinking of claiming'the $5,000 re­
ward offered for a photo of ‘ Ogo. 
The reward was offered earlier this
year by .John Fisher, executive, judges, and jus^ to protect himself, 
director of the Canadian Travel I insured the-offer witl  ̂ Lloyds of 
Bureau. London. ■ ‘
SOMETHING NEW IN HULAS
Spectators at the mid-summer 
ice hockey game on Tuesday night 
were treated to an unusual bc- 
twecn-period entertainment, in
the form of lovely Hawaiian 
maidens swaying to the strains 
of the hula, their unclad feet Just 
inches from the ice. The Hawaiian
girls, part of a troupe in Kelo-\na 
for the Regatta, entertained the 
capacity crowd at the preview of 
the four-day Regatta. The show
offlcially opens tonight at 8 p.m 
with Commodore J. E. Mooney of 
Montreal doing the honors.
—Photo by George Inglis.
JOAN M cKin l e y  h o p e s :
National 
Can be
But, cautions Kelowna Itoard o ' 
Trade president C. D. G add^ the 
.:laimants must produce an authen­
tic negative, as well as the photo­
graph, before the claim can be con­
sidered.
In boUi cases, the possible daim- 
ants, Mrs. C. CouH. of Vern<»t, L.C. 
and Mrs. K. R. Le Lievte of Bow- 
ness, n e^  Calgary, are offering 
clippings rather than photoa
The clippings show a beast with 
a head, four humps and a tall 
showing above the water about ^  
yards offohore. In the foreground 
a man and a woman arc trying to 
photograph ‘‘it”.
Actually, the newspaper photo 
was produced in a British news 
paper over 20 years ago. and it 
later appeared In the fam ily Her­
ald.
OFFER INSURED
When John Fisher made the ori­
ginal offer, he appointed scifreral 
well-known ' Canadians as final
DISTINGUISHED
AT RUTLAND
Joan McKinley wants Kelowna to 
produce a national or world swim 
champion.
But she says it wiU be impossible 
tmtil the city has an up-to-date in­
door pool.
The 1950 Lady-of-the-Lake, who 
has been undergoing intensive 
training in Billie McKellar's HoUy< 
wood aqua shows for two and a 
half years, has relumed to KelOwnai 
to act as Regatta Aqua Rythms dir­
ector for two years.
’ - She first went to Hollywood IB 
January, 1955.
Miss McKinley won (the Lady ĵof-. 
ihe-Lake crown when she was only! 
15 years of age. and in Kelowna 
Senior High sdiooTs' grade’-'-- nine. 
Her mother, Mrs. Ellerr McKinley, 
still lives at 1615 Ellis Street
A graceful and expert swimmer 
herself, she longs for the day when 
Orchard City water athletes will 
lift top swimming, diving and 
rowing crowns fro m  “outside 
heads” and bring them “home, 
where they belong".
“There i&- no reason why we 
can’t have stars from Kelowna to 
rank with Toronto’s Marilyn Bell,’’ 
she declares. ‘But even the great 
lon'g-disiance star had plenty of in­
door training down in Toronto as 
well as oodles of home-town back­
ing" ■
Miss McKinley thinks an indoor 
swim pool project would be an. 
ideal Centennial. Year project for 
Kelowna, but- officials say this 
would be an impossibility as things 
now stand.
C i t y  e b u h e U ' m e m ^  p o i n t  ! o u t  
c o s t, w q p d ^  M  i n  ^ e .  p e i ^ b o r i o o d
.........
• A^keidwha sub^
ject-'iraid. the  oj^'iway, 
ment, an ihdbor ̂ pool de­
veloped here would tie to enlist the 
aid of major corporations as well 
as public , support.
OPERATION; CENTRE 
The official, who declined! to be 
quoted by name, suggested tranis 
- portation companies are the first
INDOOR POOL' people.who should interest them-
She told The Courier, in ah in- selves in Such a project, 
terviow, that her aim is to become He said Canadian Pacific and 
a director of aqua shows, as well as|([;Q|̂ a(U3t} \HationaI Railways and 
make-personal appearances. . the Greyhound Lines bus company
But she won’t make Kelowna U- regard Kelowna as a major opera- 
self her goal, because lack o r anUion-centre
“K these companies would Put up tbts same reason, sire  ̂ 125,006 each and the federal
verSments each
h r S  swimming andLjjgoQ indoor swim pool plan
Mis®s M?Kinley said swimmers ^Ld realized," he
vicing for national and world | - crowL must train continuously. It « wM the official’s feeling that 
takes at least two months to bring other businesses and the public 
to peak form an already expert- p™bably wrould come through with 
enced competitor, she ixplalned,r*'®
and at least a full year of condition- He felt silch a pool could be nam 
ing, in the water, for promising led "Transportation Pool" ns a tri- 
athletes. jbutc to the farsightedne-ss of tran-
“U’s the Idea of working at itlsit companies initiating such a pro- 
straight through the year," she(Ject.̂  
said, “and that ia where tho in 
door pool comes In for climates 
such as Kelowna has '
Only a very few aro liicky n̂;
Qugh to get a chanco such as 'thal 
offered to Miss .Mckinlcy. by EU- 
lie McKclIar, who not only spot 
ted her talent and potential ability, 
hut took her under her personal 
wing in Hollywood and: acted as 
her guardian..
YOUNGEST DIRECTOR 
Miss McKclUir directed the Kcl
ACCOMMODATION INFORMATION 
A t REGATTA HEADQUARTERS
A  wise man knows everything; a. shrewd one, everybody.
But in Kelowna, workers of Regatta headquarters know 
everything and everybody!
So, any visitors without accommodation should get in 
touch with Regatta! Heaidqquarters, at the foot-of Bernard 
Avenue.
The office is open until 9 p.m. daily.
LOCAL CUSTOMS
Ehtertamment 
ined Up For 
City Park
Free park entertainrnent this year 
during the Regatta . will include
___ __________________  _  everything frpm band music to
owna Regatta Aqua Rythma for two t«ncing. ^ .
. years before Joaii McKinley - was ! addition^ to the regular band 
asked to lake tover. Today. Miss Me- P®*"-Klnlcy la thq youngest aqqua dliec- bands, there will bo a
tor in North Amcrtca, Imt is aUll ^  Fuhr
an amolcur, although aho is c a p -  Music Center 
.M . ijt icchtott
•’S J i K . n l , , ,  t o l .  th««  •”  “
«tv6 0 junior square-onto* t i C o l o w n f l i  W yxiucii j dtojMoye
wow a waWr mrert community The Kelowna Judo Club will put 
than the Queen City and arguw JtLn a display of Judo, with a run- 
would bo a belter payoff for Kel-L|ng commentary, and a Japanese 
owns.-than U hoa been in Toronto. IducTiing exhibition.
Tito Regatta Aqua Rhythm dir- The shell Puppet Show, a great 
ector points'out that tho, Apple I favorito with the kids when it plays 
Oipital haa facUltlea tor almost all I here, will be a feature for U10 amoll 
Other sports, certainly, for all otlfty again thU yeor. 
tho,major athIcUcsr-oxcopt awlm-| Recently announced by Uio Rc- 
mlng, She thinks this is a shemalgatta chairman Dick Parkihson will 
since Kelowna Itlda “practically bo a high diving adt through Are, 
grow up bcsldo tho water." I put on by Captain Jimmy Davis.
Joan McKinley herself learned I thes.e octa will take place In the 
her earliest swimming lessons in JtlbUcc Bowl In the park, between 
U ko Okanagan, she told Tho C o u r - P - w  . with Uih exception of 
Icr, but in Older to dovdnp the lT»«r*«iBy. when tho parade wUI 
abOttiea she aho had toU«rto Uie patk. shows to come on
go to ' r ' ' - ,.
;Kar(0lf''A'JelHed'88Mdiirith «n un
.... ...... gcWIplt-HFtoOtkTlir 'wiih
ludlng V ^ -ln  mixture of peanut huttor,. 
eouver iii»d im U od 'E to ton . But p«d wabmta atid datpa, and lemon 
i^o won’cM̂iUly. |Juice. Press halvca Of apricots to-
ARI'Alihoyih the has pre|BNs»»wl
r f i h i i B rr an« add to lemon, orange
itoL tlnmouM iiliil ^  
tirtiR whijBiNM cbiiim umiKl- dPtotihl-
Continued from Page 1
letters of four monarchs on customs 
stamps: King George V, KWg Ed-, 
ward VIII, King George VI and 
Queen Elizabeth'n.
His first minister was Martin 
Burle, of Grand'Forks. B.C„ min­
ister . of customs in the Borden 
cabinet ,
IBs pay as preveiy.ive officer 
was $850 a year,.which was in­
creased to $1,000 a year June 24, 
1915, when he Was named sub-col­
lector undet Revelstoke collector 
B. R. 'Athens. . ^
He became oniclal collector 
when Kelowna was named a Cus­
toms Port
Alwyn Weddell served his coun­
try overseas from 1916 to 1919, with 
the Scaforths, returning to Can­
ada in 1919 as a Lieutenant 
He told The Courier he has 
nothing but happy memories of his 
long tenure of ' service to the 
crown. He has had a key post in 
the growth of Kelowna and dis­
trict, from the frult-tobacco-lumbcr- 
ing economy of 44 years ago, when 
the town had only 3,000 popula- 
tlos, to todky’s thriving farming, 
cattle, industrial, tourist and com­
mercial city.
He said smuggling, the big head­
ache of border and coast, customs 
officials in B.C.. happily, has not 
been too great a problem in Kel­
owna over the years. And dop? 
smuggling, biggest headache of all, 
never has been a problem here. 
FIRST PFFICE
Mr. Weddell vividly remembers 
the first customs office in which ho 
served. In 1013, the original office 
was above the ancient post office 
then located where Rlbeiln’s Photo 
Studio now stonds.
He said tho customs setup was a 
twohby-four office In which there 
was hardly room for tire collector’s 
vest buttoiu.
Customs followed postal expan­
sion and when tho post office was 
next located In the buildlhg which 
now houses pkanagan Investments, 
i îinitcd, customs mcred upstairs.
After the now post office was 
completed, tho customs office again 
moved to the second floor of ti>o 
fcdciral building.- 
One of his great friends, Uirouglt 
the years, Mr. lycddcll confided 
was' the former editor ! of TWo 
Courier, ,thc Into George Rose, 
who, he said, had been a customs 
officer oh tlic border before he bo 
came on editor.
Alwyn, Weddell married un 
Oyaina girl and ilie couple have 
l\yp boys and a daughtor. Tlie 
daMghter. Mrs, O. Arnold, lives at 
Winfield and o»to son, Jack Wed- 
dcljl, Is In Vancouver. Tlio second 
ton. 15-yeor-old 'I\)inmy, Is at 
home.
.. Mr. WcAdoll, durjng his long 
tenure !of service wotched two of 
his fcitr r(to to ntature in Uic com 
munlly. lie ia\ n brother of City
« ltor<'IS, C. - Wetldoll, who has Iced law here, for.more than 40 years. And. of course, he la the 
ncitt of Solicitor Weddell’s son, 
i|toV‘*alM»;« -|i«iHninent Orchairt
. WeUdell toltd under regula­
tions a customs official, can retire, 
voluntarily, at age 60, 'but they 
must have more than 35 years serv- 
ive before they can claim six 
months leave of absence, before 
final retirement.
This Mr. Weddell did on July 31.
Meanwhile, until an-' appointment 
'is announced from. Ottawa, Fred 
Dome, of thje Vancouver customs 
centre is relieving.
Mr. ■Weddell’s final; title was 
Inspector of Customs arid Excise-
Rutland  — The Rutland Boy 
Scouts returned Monday evening 
from a three day camp at Otter 
Bay, south of Okanagan Landing. 
The attendance was smaller than 
expected due to an outbreak of 
colds and ’flu just before camp 
time, but those attending had a 
good time.
Rain fell twice during the camp, 
(at night) but the boys experienced 
more sunshine than in any previous 
camp this year.
The biggest thrill was the arrival 
at Otter Bay of the Port Hope, Ont­
ario troop, who had travelled across 
Canada and the U.S. in a specially 
constructed truck. The Scoutmaster,
I a Mr. Nutter, is the son of a Vernon 
I real estate man, and. his troop rais­
ed the money to finance their long 
trip , by sale of paper, scrap metal 
etc. The Port Hope troop took over 
the south bay, but moved into the 
area occupied by Rutland when the 
local troop moved out. ’The boys 
got together fqr a “swap” session 
on Saturday night. Rain prevented 
holding a joint campfire that had 
beep projected. After a four day 
stop at Otter Bay the visiting troop 
will leave for Vancouver, their 
destination. While in camp the 
local scouts took the opportunity 
to. pass > a number of tests and 
qualify for badges, mostly of the 
outdoor kind, that could not be 
passed at troop meetings.
Following is a list of the tests 
passed:
1st class swimming. Scouts Dick 
Yamaoka, Billy Cripps, Mervyn 
Geen. Bud Taylor, George Hayashi; 
swimmers proficiency badge, Dick 
Yamaoka, Billy Cripps, Bud Taylor, 
Mervyn Geen, Bud Taylor, P. L. 
Harry Johnson; rescuer’s badge. 
Troop Leader David Geen, P.L. 
Harry Johnson, Second Ian Schler- 
beck and Ken Wowk; camp cook, 
P.L. Harry Johnson; first class 
cooking, Billy Cripps, Dick Yam­
aoka; tree felling. Bud Taylor, Billy 
Cripps.
Dick Yamaoka completed the tests 
for his Second Class badges, and a 
number of Tenderfoot and Second 
Class tests were passed by others 
in camp, getting them off to a good 
start toward earning these ba<lg^.
Transportation in and oiit. was 
provided by the group committee. 
Due to Scoutmaster-Chichester* be-1 
ing unable to spare time for the 
full camp, the boys were in charge 
of the Assistant Scoutmasters. Cliff 
Schell and Art Gray. The patrol 
competition for camp was won by 
the Beaver Patrol, tho pdints be­
ing—Beavers 817, Foxes 476, corn- 
biped Eagles and Owls 423.
The Rutland Waterworks District 
is preparing to extend the system 
part way down McCurdy Road. 
The road crossings are being made 
ahead of the blacktopping of this 
road, now in progress.
JAMES K. NESBin
.THE VICTORIA MERRY-GO-ROUND
VICTORIA—Mr. Bennett’s brand burgh Sun-Telegram about proml
of Social Credit has now been in 
the driver’s seat in B.C. for five 
years.
It’s not long, really, and yet the 
days of Liberal-Conservative coal­
ition, which Mr. Bennett defeated, 
seems to belong to another era.
The Bennett government has made 
its mistakes, but, by and large, it 
is giving fairly good government, 
as the people of this province so 
overwhelmingly said when they 
went, to the oolls last September.
’This government is neither out­
standingly good, nor bad; it is 
adequate to its times, as are most 
governments.
It will be interesting now, to sec 
what the people of Corlbod? Delta, 
and Burnaby say about the govern 
incnt when they vote In by-clcctionB 
in the next couple of months.
The Ucut-governor, Hon. Frank 
Mackenzie Ross, and Mrs, Ross arc 
vacationing this month at their 
homo in St. Antlrcw's-by-iho-Sea. 
millionaires’ summer resort in New 
Brunswick. Thus do B.C.’s No. 1 
citizens link Canada from Atlantic 
to pacific.
Administering affairs of state in 
His IDonor’s absence, is Ills Honor 
tho Administrator, the Chief Jus­
tice of British Coluihkia, Hon 
Gordon McGregor Sloan, who rc 
eelves diatingulshed visitors in the 
vice-regal suite at tho Empress 
Hotel, and signs official docurnents 
In his office in this capital’s rickety 
clrafty, but picturesque Court 
House In old-world Bastion Square 
An pld^llmo BC. politician is re 
called by on n.rtlclo In 'Tlio Pltls
nent clubwoman Mrs. Lulu Gabel 
Giese, granddaughter of Arthur 
Bunstcr, a B.C. MP from 1874 to 
1882. He represented Vancouver 
district, now the Nanaimo scat In 
the House of Commons, there Uicn 
being no' Vancouver city.
Bunstcr was a brewer, a colorful 
character, one of those who helped 
put life and punch into cnrly-dny 
Victoria. Once he ran for tht 
Mayor’s chair here, but made the 
mistake of being too honest. He 
told the voters: "ril attend to. Iht 
duties of Mayor so long ns they dt 
not interfere with my brewing 
business.”
Ti)e voters evidently tliought tht 
job of Mayor should come before 
Mb. Bunstcr's ale anid beer, and so 
they defeated him.
In the Provincial Legislature, be 
fore ha was MP, ene of Bunstcr’s 
collcngucs was Mr. Amorde Cos- 
mo.s; who, according to The Colon­
ist, . in thanking the clcctors- 
burst, Into a flood of teni's, which 
choked his utterance for some 
minutes.’’
Mrs. Gicso hopes to come to B.C, 
nixt year for the centennial cole 
bratlons. She will bo a living link 
with our romantic past.
Rockgas Ratod 
As M iracle 
Propane Fuel
Rockgas is one of the liqqcfied 
petroleums known as propane and 
chemically produced it is known as 
C3 H3. It is one of the products of 
the oil and natural gas fields and 
is being produced in increasing 
abundance as new oil fields are be­
ing discovered.
At normal temperatures Rockgas 
is a vapor ga& At 440 below zero it 
remains a liquid when packaged in 
containers under pressure.
This remarkable ability to com­
press large quantities of vapour 
^ s  into liquid forttt in ’small con­
tainers is responsible for It’s popu­
larity, since in this fortn it can be 
transported anywhere to provide 
modem convenience.
Rockgas has 2,550 BTU’s per cubic 
foot heat content which is greater 
by far than most fuels and ,̂ because 
it is pure, gives a constant heat 
value without variation. Natural 
gas, in comparison, has 1,100 BTU’s 
per cubic foot 
Rockgas is odorless when burn­
ing, although government regula­
tions requires the injection of an 
odorant so that escape of unburned 
gas can be detected. It is safe as ff 
is non-poisonous and will not in­
ure'plant life.
Rockgas is clean and docs not 
carbon up pots and pans or dis­
color silverware. It eliminates la­
bor and drudgery and there is no 
need to carry fuel or clean up after 
its use. Rockgas also gives inde­
pendence from power failure for 
cooking and water heating.
Rockgas has for years, been serv­
ing communities where , city gas is 
hot available. This enables the use 
of modern automatic appliances 
anywhere and a c<>dl; gleaming 
white modern kitchen is now avail­
able to anyone.
Rockgas now provides an f^fici 
ent source of fuel for ranged', hot 
w atc.r heaters, hopsc heating 
clothcs; dryers, refrigerators, light­
ing, Industrial 'and'agrttiultpral ap- 
plicddops. In .addition to these uses 
Rockgas can*be used as a highly 
efficient motor fuel which is be 
coming widely used in commercial 
and Industrial vehicles and sta 
tionary engines.
Rockgas operation ic itroublc free 
and siipple as nature provides the 
generating pqwer which changes 
tho liquid: to vapor gaa, 'orcating its 
own' constant pressure that is con 
ducted from the cbntoincr to tho 
appliance 'where it is to t>0: uffcd. 
No -pOmping Is required as in other 
liquid io gas fucls. ( ■ ^
ROckgas |>repano Lto., jiayo been
Ceatloaed Iron 1
country in 1939, when the feden 
overnment of the day. at the ou'
'reak of the Second World War c«. 
tpted him to relate himself to ; 
rertes of war Jobs- These include* 
s special mission to Great Britair 
frequent- trips across Canada fc: 
the Wartime Prices and Trad 
Board, local ration boanl organiza 
qon and similar assignments.
But distinction knows no loca 
or national boundaries.
The world recognized his grea 
abilities and services to human it 
ind in 194>2, Mr. Mooney was named 
Chief Executive Offleer of the ad 
nUnistrative council. United Na 
tions Relief and Rehabilitation As 
sociation:
DUAL BOLE
From that time, until his Anal rc 
turn to Canada, ni 1947, his tra':e) 
and labo)[t on behaV of UNRRA. 
took him across Europe, the Near 
sftid’ Middle East, the Far ■'East, 
China and the Southwest Pacinc.
Mr. Mooney resumed his pre-war 
activities upon his return to Mon 
treaL with his home city and hlr 
lifelong love—the Canadian Feder 
atidn of Mayors and Municipalities, 
’liris dual role has placed him in 
the forefront of those concerned  ̂
with Canadian municipal adminis­
tration. >
And in addition to. all of these 
things, Mr. Mooney recently ac­
cepted the heavy responsibility of 
thfe post of Director of the Montreal 
St. Lawrence Seaway Bureau, a 
special body created by Montreal 
to co-ordinate and consolidate the 
inetropolis’ interests in the Sea-
Way.
But his work as a director of 
projects, research and services, 
heavy and extremely important, 
didn’t end with each big day’s work. 
In his leisure time, he strove to 
educate the professionals in many 
hhe.*! of activity, through writing.
Mr. Mooney has been a prolific 
and competent writer: his contri­
butions to professional journals are 
many and varied. ’These include ar- 
.Uclcs oh taxes, financing, indus­
try. civic planning, city manage­
ment and a wide field of special 
•topics. •  - 1
He prepared official briefs for 
presentation to the Royal Commis­
sion on Dominion-Provincial Rela­
tion (1937) on behalf of Canadian 
municipalities. And he was the au­
thor of brief lor the Parlaimentary 
Committee on Rehabilitalion and 
Reconstruction (1943). He has sub­
mitted numerous briefs and surveys 
to government bodies on matters of 
municipal concern acres the coun­
try.
Recently, Mr. Mooney was the 
winner of the Distinguished Public 
Service Award of the United States 
Conference of Mayors.
1957 COMMODORE 
’The only other., persop. to. ever' 
receive this award is General
•ttates Chief of Sta.l and Secretary 
: State.
Lh.s year, to Ills long list of lau-
Is, Mr. (Seorge S. Mooney wUl add 
iie coveted cap of a treasured Bri- 
;sh Columbia distinction.
He will preside, this week, as 
Commodore of lire brilliant and na­
tionally-famed 51st Kelowna Inter­
national KegaUa.
The Canadian Red Cross oper­
ates eight Rixl Cross Lodges 
adjacent to DVA HospUals in ni.re 
provinces.
~TUE KEIjSiWA courier  
Thors., August 8, 1957 8
George C. Marshal, former United
UNKNOWN RESCUER 
STOKE, Quo. (fcP) -  When Rfl
land Boutin, O* tumbled,  ̂ into a 
brook/ while fiBhIng, a pasBlng 
cyclliyt rescued him and success 






\p|)cd for mailing, arc uvail- 
UHual price, five cents.
Extra copies of this issue, wi 
able at TThc Courier office for lb
The Courier's Regatta issyo has become synonymous 
with the famoul water show, and many KcIoWnians and visi­
tors send copies to their friends! and relatives to tell them all 
about the Orehard City’s annual splash.
I’or the price of fifteen cents, The Courier will look after 
mailing leopics of all editions dmUng with the water show.
in business In B;G. fdr over thirty 
years serving ihb heeds! df the 
I reopio throughout ,lho p)ppV*0(:(5 
They) dmpl<>y litopscd gqs fitters 
with years of cxpcrlehco to cvtsry 
phase of too gas field, and ’ have 
men Jn advisory posltjohtt to cn 
gincer ony largo heating, industrial 
or commercial altuotiop as -well as 
fully experienced carburatlon moc 
hanics, '̂ , - .
\
T I MSWlWSItll I
W e l c o m e














. . .  DO COME AGAIN 
AND SEE US!
T o n i g h t  W e d .
REGATTA SPECIALS FOR 




Super Comedy Drama in Color 
With Olivia deHaviland. Mynu 
Loy, John Forsythe, the late 
Edward Arnold and Adolph 
Menjou.
■A frothy romantic comedy that 
offers an amusing story about a 
romance hungry soldier, who 
falls in love with the U.S. Am­
bassador’s daughter, while on 
leave in Paris.
THUR. - FRI. - SAT. 
Aug. 8 • 9 • 10
"MOBY PICK"
Action Sea Dralna in Color 
With Gregory Peck. Richard 
Basehart and Orson Wells.
Gregory Peck, obsesSed with the 
desire for revenge upon the 
killer whale, “Moby Dick”, heads 
for the Cape Verde Islands, 
where the whale is believed to 
be, and encounters many experi­
ences that offer boundless blood- 
chilling excitement to both 
young and old. Here is raw, 
rugged cntcrtolnment based bn 
the greatest novel ever written 
about men and the sen.
THE GOLDEN RULE
Drive . . .  as you would have'others drive
VOUR WAWANESA AGENTS
REEKIE INSURANCE AGENCIES









W e w ill be pleased to  have you 
come in a n d  see U S .
J O N E S
FURNITURE CO.
5 U  OEKNAKU AVE;
I'll.
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M AN Y CHANGES
Park
IBUIY
Visitors To Kelowna Are 
Welcomed Crossing Lake
Kelowna’s City Park is just like 
the housewife who bought the new 
dress on sale and has to get $100 
worth of accessories to get with it  
' Premier , W. A. C,w Bennett has 
done the buying in this case, in the 
form of the Okanagan Lake bridge, 
over which traffic should be.sweep­
ing late next year, according to 
plan.
The accessori^?. So far they have 
consisted of a lacc-lift. and having 
some of the wrinkles removed. Next 
will come the baubles.
With the.bridge touching down 
on the eastern shore at the ex­
treme southern tip of City Park, it 
meant that the bridge* approach 
would travel partially through the 
grounds, skirting Mill C re^  and 
winding up on Harvey Avenue, a 
former park entrance.
The parks committee looked at 
Mill Creek with a Jalindiced eye, 
gazing unfavorably at the huge, 
shaggy poplar trees that had been 
there for more years than most 
Kelownians. ,
•They’ve got to go," was the un­
animous opinion.. not altogether 
shared by all citizens.
While the parka crew worked at 
taking the trees down along the 
creek, the bridge crew worked at 
making the long, sweeping bridge 
approach.
When the trees had been taken 
down, some replacement was need­
ed. and the city> gratefully accept­
ed the kind donation of 150 Japan­
ese cherry trees, the gift of the 
Japanese-Canadian people in Kel­
owna. They pl&nted some of them 
along the banks of the creek, and 
some of them in other places where 
the removal of poplars had left 
blank sx>ots.
Using a lot of the soil the bridge 
crew were removing in the con­
struction of the bridge approach, 
the parks crew filled in an un' 
sightly hollow that had long pla­
gued the eyes of park lovers.
The construction of the bridge ap­
proach also necessitated removal of 
the track oval, some 40 feet further 
north. When this was done, there 
was the need lor re-sodding, and 
the flUed-in spot was included in 
this program, resulting in a fine ball 
field for the Little Leaguers.
A sleek new grandstand section,
built beside the former one, on the 
north side to catch the oval in its 
new site, added to the appearance 
of the track which will be one of 
the first and last views of Kelow­
na bridge users will have.
The picnic grounds behind the 
grandstands is another point that 
will be Tight under the eyes of the 
person sweeping over the new 
bridge, which wilt be accessible 
from an underpass as well as from 
the park side by road. This was 
smartened up. and had its face lift­
ed, its buildings renovated.
Traffic on the park had to be con­
sidered, since the new bridge ap­
proach took up the old Harvey Ave­
nue entrance. It was decided to 
make the traffic one-way through 
the park, with the entrance on 
Lawrence Avenue and the exit on 
Leon Avenue.
Lovely, rough-hewn stone en 
trances, containing flowers and 
lighted up at night were the answer 
supplied by the parks board.
The road at the entrance, which 
formerly let traffic split around 
circular flower bod, was altered so 
to the ^raffle only went one way.
The entire area in front of the 
newly-renovated Aqautlc premises 
was black topped and marked off 
in parking spaces.
The beaches have been tidied up. 
and are getting regular cleaning 
and combing with a new machine 
for the purpose.
The flower ^ d s  throughout the 
park have been added to, and kept 
up to a hiah standard.
The whole effect now tliroughout 
the park is one of sweeping, unclut­
tered beauty.
PLACE OF BEAUTY 
As a visitor from Calgary, stay­
ing on Riverside Drive, right across 
Will Creek .from the park said.
UNEXCELLED ARENA
There is probably . no sporting!ever changing mountains and its 
event in Canada which is stagediclear blue sky above. '  
in a setting more lovely than that The rockeries were a sight earlier 
of the Kelowna Regatta. ’As far as I in the summer buf rockeries are not
its setting is concerned, it has no 
peers. ’This statement is made with­
out fear of contradiction.
The general tendency is for ath­
letic fields to be located behind 
high board fences. This may be 
because the games were originally 
played on vacant lots. Another 
reason may be that land is cheaper 
in industrial areas and industrial
-acptui gre. sp^lmens
beauty. A contributing rcason:rttay of roses in bloom, 
be, too, that a high biard fence en- 
ables admissions to be charged and 
collected at the gates.
But Kelowna is quite different. 
Th6rc is no high. board fence sur­
rounding the Aquatic premises. In­
stead the Regatta is staged in the 
midst of a beautiful park.
Kelowna City Park is said to be 
the finest city park in the Interior 
of British Columbia. Only modesty 
forbids taking in more territory, 
but it nray be safely said that there 
ore very few small cities in Can 
ada which have as fine a city park 
‘ as that in this city.
Hollywood with its penchant for 
inaking extraordinary technicolor 
extravaganzas, never conceived any 
setting more beautiful than that 
which nature.’v with a little help 
. from 'man. has given Kelowna’s Re­
gatta.
It has its picturesque park, its 
sparkling blue Okanagah Lake, ifs
at their best in August. However 
they still display plenty of bloom 
and add their splashes of color to 
the scene.
ROSE GARDEN
The same, of course, applies to 
the Queen Elizabeth rose garden, in 
June it was a picture and attract­
ed hundreds of visitors.. It is not at 
its best now, but the interested
•‘Why, this is beautiful! I have al- surpass.
ready made my reservations to re­
turn here next year."
A petroleum consultant from the 
Stampede City, A, .H. Norton was 
in Kelowna as the result of the 
summer skating school, and rented 
Walt Green’s house, overlooking 
the City Park Oval.
He was so impressed he said, 
“We always used to go to Hono­
lulu for a month each year, but 
this place has got everything Hon­
olulu has and more."
As the bridge approach is com 
pleted, some landscaping will be 
done along the way, giving those 
who ‘Cross over the bridge’, an eye­
ful of restful beauty pretty hard to
Visitors-to Kelowna are made 
wek:<^e even before .they reach 
the city. That'is, those approacdilng 
frmn the south, who are obliged 
to use ferry service.
While the ferry crossing Is some­
times, Imented .by Kelowna citi­
zens. due to the delay involved, 
the Kelowna and' District Tourist 
Association decided that the ferries 
also present^ an opportunity uni' 
que in the Okanagan. Visitors must 
wait for foe'Vessels If even only 
for a few minutes. While they are 
lined up on the westsiile, why not 
welcome them with informaUve lit­
erature? That is exactly what is 
being done.
Four charming young ladies are 
being paid to band out folders 
about. Kelowna and the Regatta at 
the approach to the westside ferry 
sup. The results have been gratify­
ing and beneficial to .Kelowna be­
cause numerous visitors have ex­
pressed their 'delight and, as a dir­
ect consequence, extended fo^ir 
holiday in Kelowna.
The word is-spreading that Kel 
owna is a friendly city and goes 
all out to welcome visitors and as­
sists them in evety way possible.
The feminine goodwill ambas­
sadors also hand out pamphlets 
about Kelowna’s Ogopogo; an ac-
commodatidn list showing foe ho­
tels, and'. a.uto courts; a list of auto- 
dealers so foe driver's desiring 
service .will know where to - find 
their own particular car dealer; and 
a list of restaurants, denoting hours 
bpen.
’The Kelowna and District Tour­
ist Association believes 'foat a com­
munity has only one thing to sell-^ 
scfvice—with a capital S. T h ^  feel 
that If you ifon’t.^ve service, visit­
ors go clsevdicre and never return; 
that a city soqn.gets a gopd or bad 
name, depending upon foe service 
that is rendered.
A case in point concerns a Van­
couver roan who came to Kelowna 
for a weekend holiday. He arrived 
late* Saturday, wanted swimming 
trunks. All men’s wear stores were 
closed but two. He took a size 42, 
and two stores open could not ac­
commodate him, their larg^t size 
stocked being 38i Finally, he con­
tacted another merchant on the 
phone, drove up to his house, drove 
him down to foe store, got his 
trunks, drove the merchant home 
again. Had he not made this con­
tact, he would not have gone swim- 
mihg, alter a long, hot drive from 
Vancouver. •
The KTA is going all out to 
make Kelowna foe holiday centre it
foould be and much progress has 
been made fols year. .
Formed in February, 1953. foe 
KTA has., been most active. Their 
first project was a folder urging 
visitors to "ree Canada’s enchanted 
valley". These have been tent far 
afield. hundreSis being distributed 
in Eastern Canada, T he folder 
stresses the fact that’ foe. Okana­
gan Valley is a Sprlng-Summer- 
Autumn-wlnfor year-toimd holiday 
haven  ̂ SI* * views--foreo ihowing 
foe beauty of ordrard and lake, 
others highlighting fishing, boating 
and goUing pleasure*—make foe 
folder one of foe most attractive 
put out by aiiy city In Canada. The 
folder sells foe Okanagan as a unit 
rather than any one city or area; 
since foe entire cost was borne 
locally, foe gesture is magnani­
mous on Kelowna’s part 
The visitor industry is fast be­
coming a major one Insofar as Kel­
owna is concerned and in time may 
sui^ant- foe fruit ‘industry. 1957 
will go down as foe year in which 
Kelowna made gigantic strides in 
visitor catering, and foe work be­
ing done by foe four girls will like­
ly be emulated each succeeding 
year. ’The girls wear Regatta yacht 
caps and thus publicize foe Regatta 
at foe same time.
There is plenty of bloom in the 
park and lots of cool green grass 
underfoot to make it a credit to any 
community.
To reach the Aquatic, visitors 
must drive thfough the main en­
trance of the park and past the fine 
circular flower bed and down a 
winding avenue of trees and lawn. 
Pedestrians stroll down the prom­
enade through a fine row of trees 
with the sparkling lake on their 
right, and on their left flower box  ̂
es full of hloom and long stretches 
of carefully tended lawn.
The park provides lawn bowling 
and outdoor checkers for the old­
sters and a children's playground 
for the youngsters. There is tennis 
and a picnic grounds, a good bath­
ing beach and a .large athletic oval, 
home of cricket, softball, football, 
track and other sports.
VISTA POINT
■ At, the foot of Bernard Avenue,
just outside the city park gates, the 
site of the old CPR wharf is no\y a 
vista point. Cars may park here 
and obtain a wide sweeping view 
of the lake and all its activities: the 
ferries, the railways’ tugs with their 
fruit-laden cars and, yes, perhaps, 
Ogopogo himself, if one is lucl^. 
Lawn and flowerbeds make this ah 
attractive adjunct -to the city. This 
vista point is but a part of the city’s 
quiet but effective program of city 
l^autification.
All this, adds to foe picturesque- 
of ,foe,; fie^aiVa
there must be added that tine sweep 
of lake flanked by the westside 
hills rising against the deep blue 
of the sky. It is an ever-changing 
view reacting to the play of light 
and. shadow; beautiful in early 
morning as the sun's first rays 
strike the westside hills; fine in the 
hard, bright light of n<wn; magnifi­
cent in the soft twilight as the final 
glow of day kisses the crests of the 
hills, competing with the splendor 
of the moon which has already tak­
en command of the waters of the | 
lake.
Kelowna's Regatta is primarily ai 
sporting event, but unlike most 
sporting affairs, many touches of 
beauty make it a thing to remem­
ber, a memory to cherish. There is 
food for the soul on every hand, 
for those who appr^iate those | 
things, and who are surfeited withi 
the intense activity of the pool| 
events.
':4
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Earh yrar fo« Lx’F »n«l Blfi 
tnakine the most progrtts In foo 
Aqv«(ic free swimmtnE .proBrxm 
arc awarded The Courier 
al foe Junior fo«
wftter show of tho tcasoit, usual-
COURIER SWIM CUPS
ly the Sunday followirt* the Re- 
gat to. Last year'* wlnnere, David 
Hay and Rat Qrcvn o|, Kderwna, 
were prerentod with foe rttpa by 
Ladr-^-foc-LalU) prittocaaea Elslo 
Newtek and Myma Msxaoo. In
w.̂ 3v.
I r a
L  i t' ’ - M‘ ' I('** ''-■','1 I
'•i, 11
the fdctuiT are repUras of tho 
perntoitcnt trophy whlrtf must bo 
returned each year, and tho smal-; 
Icr individual trophy‘which is ire-
taioed by tliA wUmer.
The City of Kelowna had only been incorporated three yeans /  
when a group of farsighted citizens organized a regatta. They 
appreciated that Kelowna was an unaparalicicd site for water sports, 
but it is extremely unlikely that the dream of any one of them 
envisaged that the work commenced in 1907 would grow and expand 
until it become Canada’s greatest annual water show.
That first regatta was a community clTort and throughout the 
half century tho same co-opcrutivc spirit has prevailed. Indeed, it 
has been the very life-blood of the regatta. Through war and peace, 
depressions and good times, each year numbers of busy citizens have 
set aside their own affairs to play some part,:large or small, in tho 
regatta organization: Today the regatta cQnsumcs the time of literally 
scores dr Kelowna citizens.
To these people, who throughout the ycar$ have contributed 
thoughi» time and energy to the regatta add it.4 affairs, the people 
■ of Kcloivnu pay tribute for their joint cdAtribution.to the city and the 
district. The regatta could not have reached its prcscht pinnacle 
without their interest find work, freely given, and leadership such 
as that of R. F. Parkinson, who this year completes twenty-six years 
of outstanding service to tho regatta. \
1 he regatta is but one indication of that nebulous thing culled 
‘'community spirit” which Is so well exemplified In Ibis City of 
Kelowna. It is more than probable that the influence of many persons 
working on the successive regattas strengthenV’d and encouraged tho 
natural desire of residents to promote the welfare of the to\vn. Cer-
\
THE
tjiinly through Hie years co-operation —  community spirit has 
been one of the outstanding traits of this city.
It has been an important factor fo the development of our city. 
Its results can be seen on every hand— our well-paved streets; the 
neat and tidy homes; our schools; our parks; our welfare facilities; 
our hospiful; our Civic Centre; our sports facilities. We .(an boast,, 
too, of oiir modern well-stocked stores, our excellent civic services 
and the city*:! sound financial position, surpassed by no city of com­
parable size in (he province.
These thihgs mean Kelowna is a good place to Uye, It is a 
happy city, not rolling in wealth, but the majority of its people arc 
comfortably well olf and have learned that hero in Kelowna life 
means just a little bit more.
And so to all tiiosc thousands of persons who have “worked 
on the regatta” during its half century, the people of Kelowna pay 
tribute. Their yearly, continuous, co-opcfativc cITofts have built 
Canada’s Greatest Water Show. For this wo thunk them. But equally 
important those same efforts, Somewhere in the years, cpnvincd 
the citizens that through selfless cp-opcruljon things of benefit to 
all can be achieved. The result has been Kelowna can boast of a 
proud record of progress aijd achievement;
On this, the regatta’s 5 |s t  year, the people of Kelowna give 
an cnthiisiaslio and • sincere salute to all those who, during the 
half cchiury, have worked lo make KclownaV tcgafia the great cVoit 
it now is.
J. J. LADD, M ayor, 
CORPORATION OF THE CITY OF KELOWNA
A r, %!
'*&
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Planned Regatta
T 8 B i 2 0 t l l A ( < ^ t n u e R  k
. H t t t t «  A t t it ts t  L  t f t »  *
.... ....... .
«Uv|tttlv«)y aivi .cheaply as possible.
Tei .(Utiber .tbA Hawaiian 
the Regatta.(S>mndVtKe.anr(%4 th);tt 
one ot their tlogta would .l^rry tibe 
Lady*of*the*Lah^ her hrineesses 
and e<MVKHrta, while the ether one 
would catty sdene ot the Hawaiian 
troupe, (nakitvd music (ui thcy 
mo\ed. -
'Mch
“Are wo going to shoot (or un<
limited boats this year?”----
Both Regatta committee and gen­
eral public wanted to . know the 
same thing this year, following the 
taste the Orchard City had of the 
huge power wagons last year when 
Miss Seattle drove her in exhibi­
tion.
It was up to power lx>at chair­
man Harold August to come up 
with an answer, and he decided it 
would be better to concentrate on 
a tight racing card this year, with 






These Hawaiian hula dancers 
looks time out from rehearsals 
for their forthcoming series ot 
shows at this week’s regatta^ to 
try a flower lei on this 'Tiki
FfcfW
TICKLING A  T IK I
g ^  on the grounds ot the 
Royal Hawaiian hotel a t . Wai­
kiki. The idols . are recreatiops 
from Hawaii’s distant past and 
now are used only for dccora-
stable-mate for the Restless clan. 
Restless IVi In'harness this year.
World record in this class Is held 
by Rich Hallet, a California driver 
who set the time in Splton Sea, Cal., 
driving hlS powerful hydro with 
the 225 cu. in. piston displacement 
at a speed of 107.238 mph. Powered 
by V-8 engines, the boats must have 
a minimum length of 16 f t  
NEW ENGINE
In the same huU class, but with 
a 266 cu. in. displacement, the 266 
hydros normally used Ford V-8 
engines, although some of them
Wc are going to have a tight, com­
pact racing card that Will enable us 
to exercise good control,’keep the 
card moving along, and provide 
plenty of concentrated racing for 
the fans.” ‘
It’s a date for tomorrow then, 
speed boat lovers, to watch an af­
ternoon of high-calibre racing,*
most part, and go all out after the carry Chev or GMC motors. Jones, 
unlimited. Gold Cup class boats in | when he changed Restless III to 
next year’s centennial Regatta. 1266 class for some races last year. 
TEN EVENTS vsed a Dodge Red Ram engine, in-
This year, however, the races stalled by Bob Sykes of California, 
will be thrillers, with the inboards who holds the world’s record of 
providing a fast-paced, interesting! 121 mph in this class. Sykes set his
Lion. From left below are Alma 
Bell and Pearl Kiawe. At top 
Lehualani Baker and Dorothy 
Lew.
(Hawaii Visitors Bureau Photo)
TOP ENTERTAINMENT
Famed Hawaiian Troupe 
To Appear At Regatta
Hawaii's-top enterteinen arriv 
ed in Vancouver Sunday via Can- 
-.adla^^acific Airlines, for a month- 
lmig~series of~public appearances.
Their first CanadiaiL.  ̂appearance 
is scheduled for the Kelowna In­
ternational Regatta, August 7 to 
10. And they will perform in Pen­
ticton, Calgary and the Pacific 
National Exhibition, 
i Talent for the Hawaiian troupe 
has been drafted from the inter 
national radio network show  
“Hawaii Calls’̂  and the Royal 
Hawaiian and Biltmore Hotels at 
Waikiki, according to the Hawaii 
Visitors Bureau.
Five of the Islands moat vejrra- 
tlle hula dancers will stat in the 
show. In the group will be L ^  
Rodriguez of Hawaii Calls and Uie 
Top of the Isles show at the Waik­
iki Biltmore, who is • asfideting ip. 
coordinating the show: Alma Bell 
and Pearl Kiawe, of Hawaii Calls 
and the Waikiki Biltmore; Lchual- 
anl Baker and Dorothy Lew. , 
IIDLA AIAID8
’i Most of the girls also dance with
the. R o ;^  Hawaiian Hula Maids: 
Birectlrig the group and acting 
as nalrrator will one of Hawaii’s 
top personalities, Papua Stevens 
Poire. Others in the group will 
elude Carol Lindsty, a tsdiitian 
dancer, and musicians Pauline Ke> 
kahuna, Shurty de'los Santos and 
Vicky li
Performances will include both
ancient and modferh Hawaiian mu^e 
and dances. Costumes will include 
Polynesian attire of several eras.
1%e group left Honolulu Saturday 
via Canadian Pacific Airlines.
' Their next appearances are in 
Calgary, August 12 and 13; Pentic­
ton Peach Festival, August 14-17; 
and PNK August 23-30.
racing card. There will be ten 
events, with an extra five heals 
making it 15 races altogether.
The four hydroplane classes, .133, 
136, .223 and .266, will head the 
list of the Thursday afternoon of 
racing, which will include some of 
the fastest hydroplanes in-the Pac­
ific North West.
Two of the feature races of the 
afternoon will be the Okanagan 
Closed, and the Okanagan Open, 
both trophy races. The Closed, for 
the Gordon Wilson Trophy, and 
the Open for the A. J. Jones Tro­
phy, are both presently held by A.
J. Jones himself, the old ‘Silver 
Fox” of Kelowna power boat rac­
ing.
Other races will include a mixed 
boat handicap, cracker box and 
class £ runabout, and family in­
board, and the only outboard race 
—a family outboard runabout. 
CANADIAN RECORD 
Perennial. entry in Regatta rac­
ing is Jimmy Hutchison of Van­
couver. who holds the Canadian t«- 
cord for the .135 hydroplanes, set 
In Kelowna in 1853 in "’feaset l i r .  
American record for this class of 
boat is held by Buddy Holloway, 
set in “Screaming Eagle IV” at 
SaltOn Sea, California on Novem­
ber 8, 1954, with a time of 101 mph.
Hydroplane highlight event will 
)e the .223 class, for the Schenley 
Gold Helmet Award, won last year 
by Ralph Marrs of Denver, Colo, in 
“Roostertall”. This award is given 
to the boat w i^  the best elapsed 
time at each sponsored power boat 
race, with the Canadian Schenley 
trophy going to the boat amassing 
the highest points at regattas 
throughout the year, in Canada.
Canadian record for this event is 
held Jby. Tom McLaughlin. ,olL.Kel- 
dt^a. 'set in 1954 Ih Jones' Restless 
Hi . This year the" septegena^an 
boat jockey is going to make a more 
determined bid than ever to clean 
up in this event, with another
City Merchants 
Fall Into Line, 
Theme Hawaiian!
things exotic, abd they arranged 
with Jack Robb of Westei^n Dis­
play Ltd. to come to KeloWna with 
some samples and ; ̂ ow  the’ mer­
chants how they .might debbrate as
BtO FAMILV
LEAVrrr. ARA (CPI Neatlj 
everyone in this southem Albertt 
community went by the isme name 
when more tbah 495 descendants of 
Thomas R. Leavitt, community 
founder, attended a family reunion.
TRY CGVRIER GtASftPIEDS 
FOR RVICK REStiL'TS
record on November 11, 1952 at Sal 
ton Sea, Cal., driving his 
Who.”
In the 136 hydros, the world re­
cord is presently held by Bob 
Boehm, who drove his “Jerky” at a 
speed of 83.899 mph on October 
i+, 1939 at Satton SCa. ' "
Jones drove his "Miss Kelowna" 
over the finish line himself in the 
Okanagan Open last year, the old­
est driver by almost two decades to 
push one of the water-bprne power 
plants.
Next year, the emphasis will be 
on more racing, chairman August 
plans, with the big unlimited cla.ss 
boats being asked to race here.
Last year the Regatta committee 
tried to get the Gold. Cuppers her^ 
but a bad run of accidents at the 
Seattle Sea Fair changed those 
plans.
The only boat that made it up to 
Kelowna was Miss Seattle, the 
former Slo-Mo-Shun V, who crack­
ed up badly when she was still 
owned by the late Stanley Sayers 
of Seattle. The boat was sold to a 
group of Boeing Aircraft plant 
workers, whoformed a company 
called “Roostertails, Inc.” to run the 
boat under.
TOP RACING PROGRAM
Although the Regatta visitors 
were understandably disappointed 
at the non-appearance of sufficient 
entries to hold a sanctioned race, 
much oi the sting was taken out of 
the deal by the splendid coopera­
tion of this group of racing enthus­
iasts, who held demonstration runs 
at speeds of 150 mph past the Ogo-> 
pogo Pool grandstands, giving the 
people an idea of what they will 
see next year, if all goes well at 
the Seattle Sea Fair, and enough 
boats are left in ' good. shape to 
make it up here. J. - •„*; j
Asked if" he -thought thlĝ - yeai^ 
races would be worth seeihg; chair­
man August was quite positive on 
that point. “They certainly will be!
Regatta committee members wete 
pleased last Thursday night to hear 
that the merchants have fallen In- 
*0 line with the idea of decorating 
Guess their stores in the business area 
0 get into the Hawaiian iheme uf 
this year’s 51st Kelowna Interaa. 
tional Regatta.
“The reception has been wonder­
ful,” said Keith Fairley, reporting 
on the manner in which the retail 
merchants were failing in with the 
idea of decorating the main street 
of the city in the theme of the 
glamorous Islands In the Pacific. ;
’The few merchants who do ho’ 
agree with Uie idea are planning to 
decorate on the Regatta theme, 
anyway, so the main street will be 
well decorated.” .he said.
Regatta chairman Dick Parkin­
son expressed his gratification oh 
hearing this, since it has been his 
belief, often expressed, that there 
should be more participation in 
the city’s annual whing-ding by 
merchants and busines men.
The Regatta committee them­
selves have undertaken to have an 
authentic Hawaiian village set up 
in City Park as their concession to
KELOWNA OFFERS THE KEYS 
OF THE CITY TO VISITORS 
DURING REGATTA WEEK
VVe Se/f onc( Service. . .  
THE KEYS of BUSINESS
E V E R Y
■ A
T Y P E V y R I T E R
S A L E S  a n d  S E R V I C E
251 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 32M
Pftraiiiouiit Theatie Block llermie McArthur
New and Second Hand Typewriters for Sale
TOURISTS SAY
V e rn o n  A re a  
D e v e lo p m e n t O f R e s o u rc e s
YOU CAN EAT ME
VERNON -  H the North . Oka­
nagan wante more tdUHst trade, it 
will have to develop its natural re­
sources to a greater extent.
This is the opinion of visiting 
motorists who complain that there's 
nothing to hold them in the Ver­
non district
ITiey admire the scenery, enjoy 
the swimming and. fishing, but 
assert facilities could be “com. 
mercialized” much better in order 
to attract the tou|iM.
These pqints were brouffht QUt 
in Interviews with manaiere of 
some ol the larger hot<m , And 
motels in ithe city.;
Tl» ,Horth Okanw am nee^s; i ; . 
Adequate campi ahee and picnic 
sites.
More beach space.
Better entertainmient during eve­
nings.
Development of natural re­
source sites for camping) parking* 
The .visitors’ opinions nilidV̂  be 
reflected In a slow-moving 
business this year* ,
Majority of hotels and, motela 
Interviewed stated that tourist
trade was picking up from what 
had been a very poor start at the 
beginning of July.
Number of U.S. tourists appears 
to be down over last year’s num­
bers, but an influx of travellers 
from the Prairie provinces seems 
to compenlate for the loss of 
southern visitors. '
Business is average for this time 
olf year’, most proprietors olainm! 
Soma say their Trade Is up; some 
say it could be better.
One motC;! owner said he had 
noticed the torulst picture was 
Chonging'rapidly.
M ore.l^ple are travelling with 
trailer equipment now, he said 
Asked whether that jeopardized hl.s 
teade, he replied that it didn’t as 
most trailer-carrying visitors pre 
ferifTO • to sleep comfortably ii 
motel or hotel accommodation n 
least once during their trip.
Still one more hotel , owner said 
that quite a few of the tourists 
wero complaining about the high 




W E  W I S H  A L L  O U R  V I S I T O R S  A  P L E A S A N T  
S T A Y  I N  K E L O W N A  D U R I N G  R E G A T T A
If you have enjoyed your brief visit why not return for a longer vacation in the
Fall or Spring
Our accommodation and service is available to you all year round 
Make your reservations now while you,ore herer-or phone 2122
.■3,(' . . . . f  ' ' ■ ' ’ ” ' J-'U 1.
Hi J !'tops' 
in
entertainment!
We hope that you, our 
visitors, will enjoy our 
show and that you 
will return again next 
year.
Come in and say "H e llo 'l
F E R R Y  N E W S  S T A N D
BESIDE THE OLD FERRY WHARF
WILLOW INN HOTEL




H u a e  a
C f u a n u H lo r o ' '
' ' ' " ' »’ ' '
I s rsa A L ' iP«lR i r b  BsoA’inrAi
DcUdoust Honey-made! Oom* 
plete with winning tmUe ond | 
I cap as shown above. Six Inchea | 
long.
Frmh frtrni Hall A IIAnkoy 
ovena! So good! So cutcl So 
IcAlHlvaUng!
2 for 19c
h a n k e V
h r .
' >. a y e ;.'
. 1
Kelowna Expects This hey That A ll V isitors  
W ill Do T lw lr D oty. 4  ^
Their duty during Regatta Is to enjoy themselves , . , 
Out duty is to supply tW topis of fun. . .  for Dad, Mum and 
' i h O ' K i d d i e s . ,
Everything ne«<kd (or sport ai\d omurement is to be found 
lit the t̂ dre. ,
Airr roR sale
WOOD CARVINGS — POTTERY — JADE JEWELRY 
and WEAVING
F R A N K ' S




WE KNO W  YOU WILL 






J E N K I N S  C A R T A G E
W  ALU YOUR MOVING NEEDS 
K S S W A T E R S r. , niO N ElO ZO
We proudly piesent oyr '
Special Regatta Show!:
Showing 4  Days -  W ait., Thurs., F i | ;  ^
- - 2  Show8;Nigk(^*rt «M  .9 ilO >




- " - n r  *♦ ' .
rare ahd distinguished entertainment achievement as only 
director John Huston wuid capture it. The story of Sister 
Â ngela ond Marino C pi^el Allison, alone on a hatUe-tom 
Island, trapped behind cpOiny lines! A truly heart-worming 






This quartet of graceful hula 
dancers will be performing at the* 
Thursday. Friday aiid l^turday 
night shows at Ogopdgo stadipm.'
The Hawaiian group arrived here 
Sunday and have bwn rehearsing 
th e .p ^  few days. Left to right 
are Lehualani Baker, Dorothy
Lew, Alma Bell and, Pearl Kiawe. 
In the background Is a huge 
flowering Poincianna tree on the
grounds of the Royal Hawaiian 
hotel at Waikiki,
(Hawaii Visitors Bureau Photo)
HAVE THE ANSWER?
Night Shows
v v i  ■  I  I  r r  -
Been
alisit, and hula dancers on the list 
■)f entertainers.
WATER
There will still be plenty of local 
navor in these three shows, with 
die water numbers that will oe 
worked into every program all be­
ing done by local gals, under the 
training and leadership of Miss Me- 
Xinley, a young Kelowna girl who 
trained under Lillian •‘Billie" Me- 
Kellar, of Hollywood, the former 
director of the Regatta water shows.
All these young girls. Sbme of 
whom have , never swam much be* 
fore, hae been training through the 
unhappy cold days experienced by 
.Kelowna through most of June and 
early July. A complete story on 
Miss McKinley is earned in this 
edition.
llie real local flavor, however, 
will be the Wednesday night show 
jpening performance of the Lady- 
jLthe-Lake pageant, which will 
’eature all local talent, with the 
spotlight turning on the ten lovely 
;Oung misses wno are vying for the 
privilege of being Lady-of-hc-Lake 
,iis year.
LOCAL CAST
This show, with a Persian theme 
this year, is being put on by Mrs. 
John Woodworth, Mark Rose and 
Edric Gswell Its entire cast are 
Kelowna boys and girl.s, and some 
adults.
Mr. Rose, a school teacher who 
!s better known Jor his wonderful 
work with the school band, orch­
estra and symphony orchestra, will 
produce the pageant.
Mr. OswcII, long a man behind 
the scenes in amateur theatrical 
work in the Orchard City, will 
handle the stage.
Mrs. Woodworth, wife of archi­
tect John Woodworth, and an en 
Ihuslastic newcomer to Regatta 
circles, will direct the show.
Miss McKinley will direct the 
water numbers in this show also, 
working with the pageant producer 
and director to integrate her num-' 
bers with their theme.
The results? Well, they will be 
seen for the next four nights, start­
ing tonight with the pageant, and 
with "Starlight Varieties on Thurs­
day; Kelowaiian Capes on Friday 
and the Aqua Rhythms of 1957 on 
Saturday,
Some time Sunday morning there 
will be a loud splash down by the 
Aquatic as the members of the Re­
gatta committee do away with 
themselves if the shows don’t work 
out well this year..
It would be one answer to a 
headache.
But the Regatta’s silent servers 




While ill Kelowna 
Call in and Say
"H E llO "




5 a.m . -1  a.m .
TASTY MEALS /  
FOUNTAIN SPECIALTIES 
CONFECTIONERY
By GEORGE IXGUS ^
Night shows, two simple enough 
words-to the average citizen, but 
the source of more plain and fancy 
headaches to the hard-working, un­
sung body of men and women who 
make up the Regatta committee in 
the Orchard City.
This year they hope they have 
found the aspirin—professional en- 
tciiainers.
“Too long,” ‘Too short," "Too 
much singing,” “Too little singing,’’, 
and a thousand other complaints 
.have ’ tfeeh he'aĵ ed oh the bowed 
heads of the committee each, year 
befoffe"tKd litter has been cleaned 
up-aft6r the annual water-show.
Last year, the night shows reach­
ed a new high in critical reception. 
The committee was even more ac-*̂  
tively beseiged than before.
“Wen, what are we going to do 
about it?" perennial Regatta Chair­
man Dick Parkinson asked his 
shuddering committee members 
again this year. The consensus of 
opinion, seemed to be to hire some 
profes-sional entertainers, and lot 
them have a fair amount of freedom 
in arranging their own program, 
commensurate with the needs of 
the Aqua Rhythms director. Joan 
McKinley,
IDEAL EMCEE
‘'What arc we going to do about 
this Hawaiian troupe that is com­
ing here?" Regatta- chairman Dick 
then asked', pinning down his com- 
mitee to a direct answer. The con­
sensus of opinion was that they 
could be worked into each of the 
three night shows put’bn by the 
pros, The fourth show, of course, 
is thb'Lady-of-the-Lake pageant.
With these thoughts in mind, the 
committee went to work and came 
up with an M.C. who made himself 
dear to the hearts of Kelownians 
when he was here two years ago 
—Howard Hardin, juggler, cynical 
intprcssionalist and smooth comid: 
He seemed to be an ideal choice.
Mrs. K. W. Griffiths, 4U Park 
Ave., Kelowna, (nee NeRIe Dore), 
1931.
Mrs. J. S. Frost, lOGS West 16th 
St„ West Vancouver, (nee Eileen 
Mahoney), 1932.
Mrs. A. C. McGougan. 2303 Law- 
son Ave.,' West Vancouver, (nee 
Diana DeHart) 1933-34.- 
Mrs. R. M. Hayman, Bluebird Rd. 
Okanagan Mission, (nee Janet 
Craig) 1935.
Mrs. Chas. PetUnan, 2050 Long. 
St. Kelowna, (nee Kay HiU), 1936- 
37-38.
Mrs. Munroe Fraser. Albernl (nee 
Alice Thompson) 1939.
Mrs. Q. S. Mills. 610 Leigh Rd.. 
North Kamloops (nee Dora Ander­
son) 1940,
Mrs. Lewis F. Luehrs, 3506E 12th 
Ave., Vancouver, Wash, (nee Esther 
Mann) 1941.
Mrs. Reg Eland. 179 Battle St., 
West. Kamloops, (nee Morag Mc­
Donald) 1942.
Mrs. H. Williams. 712 S. Drive, 
Fort Gary, Winnipeg (nee Joan 
Panton) 1943.
Mrs. A. R. Sinclair, 933 Leo-Vista, 
North Vancouvver, (nee Shirley 
Muir, 1944.
Sheilagh McDonald, Vancouver, 
1945.
Mrs. J. W Po.rteous, 1123 D’Arcy 
Lane, R.R. 4, Victoria (nee Mar­
ian Miller) 1946.
Mrs. R. D. Okres, 18 Queen Annes 
Drive, Bedhampton Hants, Englan;^ 
(nee Aileen Smyth) 1947,
Mrs. Gib Wade, 25A Hemlock 
Crescent, Spruce Cliff Apts., Cal-, 
gary (nee Betty Ball) 1948.
Mrs. S. Delaney, 2603 Lake St., 
Apt. 1. San Francisco, Cal., (nee 
Jeanette Ollerlch) 1949.
Mrs. W. Stewart, 732 Harvey Ave. 
Kelowna, (nee Jean Ross) 1950, 
Miss Joan McKinley, 1615 Ellis 
St., Kelowna, lOSl.
Mrs. Thomas Bebb, No. 3 F-Wing, 
RCAF, CFPO, Germany, (nee Faye
Weeks). 1952;
Miss Kathleen Archibald, 270 
Burne Ave., Kelowna. 1953.
Miss Linda Ghexzi, 2069 Pendozl 
St. Kelowna, 1954.
Miss Sharon Schuman. 465 Mor­
rison Ave., Kelowna, 1955.
Miss Jeryll Wilson, 320 Strath-
TllC KELOWNA COURIER 
iRana; AataMI., USI
cona Ave., Kelowna. 195d.
Min Doreen Sexwa. daughter ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Serum. Vemoa 
Road, R-R. 2. Kelowna. 1M7.
For an apricot coffee cake ar­
range halves of pitted apricots on 
the spread-out coffee cake dough. 
Sprinkle with sugar, dot with Imt- 
ter and bake in the usual way.
A r a b i a n
T h e m e
is this years setting for the, 
Lady-of-the-Lake contest
Let us be the Genie for the
Lady-of-the-House
-  •
No Magic Lamp is needed for the 
benefits of gas
AT YOUR COMMAND ALWAYS
WIGHTMAN PLUMBING & HEATING
391 LAWRENCE AVE. PHONE 3122
Gas Equipment to cover every type of domestic, 
commercial or conversion re(|oirement
FIRST IN LINE
WEEKES, Sask. (CP) — Bill 
Wasylik, farmer in the.Somme dis­
trict, was given first place in the 
line to dump the first load of 
grain when a new 100,000-bushel 





^  G e t  h i l l ’ c l i m b i n g  p o w e r . . 
w i t h  C h e v r o n  G a s o l in e s
with his adaptable routine and 
well-accepted comedy routines.
He will always be remembered 
by this writer as the man who 
stood up with a straight face and 
said, "Rutland? Oh yes, I spent 
one night out there recently." 
FOUR KNIGHTS
To give a big name to the show, 
with plenty of box office appeal, 
and drawing power, they selected 
the Four Knights, a group of Negro 
singers who ha''c always drawn 
sell-out crowds in their appearan­
ces on this side of the border.
With an exceptionally fine basŝ  
Osdnr Broadway, this group has 
been held over at the f.’asinoThca- 
tro in Toronto, and had wonderful 
rilns. In the Chaudicro Club in Hull, 
Quĉ l the Cavb and Palomar clubs 
in Vancouver, and Uk* Don Carlo!-
K-
I
More rugged ppwft̂  for, tho’giradw, more pep 
for Iho Btral8lit«w^r...thby*ro youre when you 
us© Chevron CaooHwa in yotv ror or UuckI And, 
youMI dlwvcr Chevron Garollnca give you:
• N e w  ( r c f d o m l n t t n  k n o c k
•  hwtant nsjHtww in traffic
• Quick (Hck up for safe passing
• Famous^’Pr Urgent Action"that 
ends rough idlifig, gas ufoste
Enginea that do noL require 
Clievron Supremo gel p ^  power ^
from Chevron GasoUi^/
\ For lnfon»"H«iI,on ony Standard OU product, coll
A . BRUCE PAIGE
IMTJ CK’iuciil Ave., Kdownu, B.C.
riionosen Nigni mono son.
Casino in Winnipeg. One of 
Broadway’s special numbers, which 
drew encores in one of their (Cana­
dian appearances was "Your Red 
Wagon." ,
To keep the show fast-moving 
and full of laughs, they chose a 
couple. Wilbur Hall and Renee, a 
couple who come highly ccommcnd- 
ed for their riotous musical novelty 
act.
Added to these tlirec acts, who.se 
varsntility ot repertoire will en­
sure sufficient change in routine 
to appear fresh each night, there 
will be the troupe of 12 Hawaiians 
under Polly Kekahuha, a gal wiith 
15 years of show businc.ss behind 
her.
The Hawaiians themselves should 
bo able to display plenty of change 
■of pace, with instrumentalists, voc-
J o se p h in e
c: b 7
Capozzfs
As a visitor to Kelowna’s Regatta 
I must find out the address of
HENDERSON'S
Cleaners & Dyers








•B O A TS
FRED'S BOAT RENTAL
Phone 4 6 52 A t Foot o f Bernard Ave.
. . . wishes every success to the Regatta
y
I FANTABULOUS !
is the only word for inir Waior I’cstival—a display of 
colour and gaitcy that will leave you breathless.
I WARRENbERFML I
y  - •*>v
ik what you'll see when you see the aina/ing selection of tints, 
and loucs ill puliU al-r-
WARREN'S PAINT SUPPLY
"KLLOWNA'S COLOR CLN im :  ’
; 547 BERNARD AVE. ■ PHONE 2859
Dairy Products WISHES EVERY SUCCESS
TO KELOWNA'S REGATTA
"Canada's G reatest W ater Extravaganza
We the drivers and staff of the Roth's Dairy welcome all Regatta visitors and hope; that you
will return again soon. '
"You Can Be Sure W hen It's  NOCA"
1136  RICHTER ST.
(Distributors fo r NOCA Products
P I#  2150
E M  A N D
, - r*
A KELOWNA BOOSTER from 
the Stampede City is A. H. Nor­
ton, petroleum consultant visiting 
the Orchard City with his family 
for the purpose of attending Jean 
Ross Beaton’s Summer Figure 
Skating School in the arena. 
Member of the Glencoe Skating
Club in Calgary, he and his fam­
ily, accompanied by a niece, were 
all taking skating, and were un­
animous in their approval of Ke- 
lownk as being a wonderful place 
to holiday. Above, they are seen 
sitting in the yard of the home 
they rented on Riverside Avenue.
Left to right they are; Mr. Nor­
ton, daughter Ann, 11; Mrs. Nor­
ton; Niece, Dallas, 10. The dog 
seated is Rachel, their pet beagle, 
and the Boston Bull is Joey a, 
neighborly visitor.
—Photo by George Inglis.
S u m m e r S k a tin g  S ch o o l 
W in s  M a n y  F rie n d s  H e re
By GEORGE INGLIS
' A big gamble, which is paying off to the gambler and at the 
same time lining the pockets of Kelowna business men and mer­
chants is the Jean Ross Beaton Summer Figure Skating School, 
presently starting into the second half of its season in the arena.
The school, one of the five west of the Great Lakes, was 
conceived as an idea by petite brunette Jean Ross Beaton, a former 
professional instructress at the Capilano Winter Club in classy, 
juburban North Vancouver—all she needed was a locale.
“There couldn’t be a place more perfect for such a school,” 
she says now that she has seen the results of the Urst half of her 
venture.
60 skater, and a third pro added 
to the intructional staff—Doreen 
Dutton Spence of her old Alma 
Mater, Capilano Club
This time she will have one girl 
going for her gold medal, the eighth 
school test, Sandra Mooney, 19- 
year-old Prince Albert girl.
Two local girls are planning to 
try their seventh test—Lou Orwell 
and Diane Stolz, and Brenda Stark
HANDS ACROSS THE BOR­
DER may very well be the title 
of this trio of skaters at the sum­
mer figure skating schoo in the 
Kelowna and District Memorial ’ 
Arena. Skaters from all over wes­
tern Canada and the U.S. are- 
attending the school, the first of 
its kind in the Okanagan Valley.
Left to right, the three skaters 
are: Elizabeth Payne, 14, Edmon­
ton; Terry Lovern, 11, Spokane,, 
and Sandra Mooney, 19, Prince 
Albert. Miss Mooney is the only 
skater in the school to try for 
her eighth test, the top mark in 
figure skating.
—Photo by George Inglis.
part of last winter, will be trying 
the same test.
HARD WORK
Skating is hard, unglamorous 
work, says Mrs. Beaton, and she 
should know, because she like her 
fellow instructresses, carries the 
gold medal for highest proficien­
cy..
Much of the skater’s hours are 
spent on patch work, which means
a Brandon girl who was here for they rent a patch of the ice sur-
And many of the parents of her 
pupils are heartily in accord with 
her in this statement.
“We have always made it a prac­
tice to spend a month each year in 
Honolulu,” said’ petroleum consul­
tant A. H, Norton of Calgary, look­
ing out over the beautiful lawn of 
his rented home, which fronts on 
Mill Creek and City Park. “But I’m 
telling you right now, I will be 
Coming to Kelowna from now on.” 
“Why, man, this spot is beautiful,” 
enthused John C. Hammond, an- 
otlicr Calgarian, sales manager for 
Osier, Hamniond and Nanton. ‘‘This 
Is our Hirst visit, but It certainly 
won’t be the last.” .
; This ' enthusiasm - for Kelowna’s 
beauty, frinedliness and charm is 
by no means confined to the par­
ents, either; Mrs. Beaton reported. 
The kids just love the place, with 
Its water skiing, boating, swimming 
and water fun,
ALL TAKING LESSONS 
Mr. Norton, the petroleum con­
sultant, brought, his wife, daughter 
and a niece w i^ him, and they, are 
all taking lessons in the summer 
school. He rented Walt Green’s 
home on Riverside Drive for the 
month he was scheduled to be here, 
and he marvelled at the beauty of 
mo creek and the park, with 
Something going on every night,”
'• “Why, I can bring my boat right 
Wp to the door,” he said, grinning 
Expansively. “Whore else can you 
get service like that?”
The crowning touch for Mr. Nor­
ton, however, was when he met 
another couple of Kelowna visitors 
—that he had last seen' wheri'they 
stayed in the same hotel in Hono­
lulu! Ho compared notes with them, 
and found they had the sarne com­
plimentary opinion of the Orchard 
City.
Mr. Hammond, his wife Pat, and 
daughter Susan, were staying at the 
McFalls Auto Court, about which 
they said enthusiastically, “suits us 
right down to the ground. This is 
wonderful!”
JUMPED AT CHANCE
And Mrs. Beaton? Well, she fell 
in love with Kelowna on her first 
visit, a few years ago, and when 
she heard the arena was interested 
in a summer figure skating school, 
she jumped at the chance.
“ I felt it was a big gamble." she 
admitted,*’ but I knew the town it­
self would give the school a boost.”
She sent brochures out as far 
oast as Winnipeg, and surprisingly 
enough got ,a heavy response from 
Calgary, one of the places where 
they have a similar school. The 
.schools are in Vancouver (2), Vic­
toria,'Calgary and here.
Winnie Mae Silverthorne, profes­
sional at the Glencoe Winter C.lub 
in Calgary, came to the school as 
an assistant to Mrs, Beaton. When 
she was here only a few days, she 
put in her bid to return next year.
The success of the school has 
made up Mrs, Beaton’s mind to re­
turn next year, and She had suc­
cessfully completed negotiations 
with the arena commission for an­
other term of rental.
COMPLETED EXAMS
Last Saturday, she completed, the 
examinations for .the' first half of 
her nine-week school, passing about 
35 skaters, rjtnglng from the first 
to the fifth tests on shcool work. 
In addition, she gave some dance 
tests.
In the halt semester now. in ses­
sion,'she hss a full schpol, almost
face for an hour at a time, and 
practice their school figures dili­
gently.
From tests one to six. only school 
figures are skated to make the pass, 
with free skating coming in for the 
sixth, seventh and eighth tests.
In competitive skating, school fi­
gures count for 60% of the points 
and free skating only 40, so it is im 
portant that the skater spend hours 
on their school figures. .
And school figures are not the 
only figures that are to be seen 
every day at the arena summer 
school, the summer madness of an 
ambitious skater that turned into 
a concrete reality for herself—and 
a tremendous boost* for . the city.
“IT’S OUR FIRST VISIT, but 
it certainty won’t be tlie last,” 
said John C. Hammond, when he 
was asked if he had been in Ke­
lowna before. A visitor to the city 
by virtue of his daughter’s atten­
dance at the summer figure skat­
ing school, he and his family 
have already made their reserva­
tions to return next year. They 
are in love with the place, and 
the accommodation and the 
people, they said. Above, they 
are seen in their comfortable
cabin in a local tourist comp. 
Left to right, rear row. Mrs. 
Boyd Acland; Mr. Hammond, and 
Mrs. Hammond. Front row, Mary 
Jean Acland, 11, and Susan Ham­
mond, 11.
—Photo by George Inglis.
TIPS ON TOURING
BY CAROL LANE 
Women’s Travel Authority
The junior members of the house­
hold can make the best travellers if 
the senior members give a little 
forethought to their comfort needs.
Children’s natural curiosity mak­
es them want tp see ALL, so a pil­
low will prove useful as a booster 
as well as being handy for naps 
later. A blanket will be welcome, 
too, when young passengers get 
drowsy enough to take a nap,
Save yourself from nagging about 
keeping their good clothes clean by
dressing them in comfortable garb 
while riding. It will take only a 
few minutes when you reach your 
destination to put on thbir “dress- 
up” clothes and you'll both feel 
better for it. Scolding for climb­
ing over the upholstery can be 
avoided if you cover children’s 
shoes with an old pair of socks. If 
it’s warm enough, just remove 
their shoes and let them frolic.
A succession of swift turns can 
make any child car-sick, It’s wise 
to drive especially slow along 
twisting highways to avoid illness.
Don’t forget the favorite toys— 
and bring a few new ones to give 
out as surprises—one at a time. 
With proper timing, you can make 
the novelty last throughout the trip. 
. Sudden hunger pangs ban 1^ eds-
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ed if you take a small basket fill­
ed with fruity crackers, raisins, 
fruit juice or other snacks and keep 
it within easy reach.
By the way, a well-known cure 
for bedtime crankiness away from 
home is an extra dose of affection 
at the day’s end. Let the junior 
members know how much you en­
joy having them with you on your 
family outings.
STRANGE CHICKEN
STRATFORD, Ont. (CP) — A 
chick born at the Neuhauser hatch- 
jery here has three legs. It is a 
•Columbian • Rock.
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deterve evary praise during Regatta 
w e e k -a  tim e o f dUmesilc Hustle
We wish them a successful party and 
hope that by our prompt, efficient and 
courteous sewice we have made their 
task lighter. \
MUkUNtWlM
GENERAL CARTApE FOR KELOWNA AND DISTRICT
MRS. JEAN ROSS BEATON
..I i .
HRONE> 211119 ̂1 II'fj i I !■
1 i y ^
You Know . .  .
That Kelowna and Regatta are  
Synonymous
BUT -  Did You Know. ..
th a t Kelowna M achine Shop 
m an^actures the TIMBER TOTER«4 ' .
Why noi mix businesis with pleasure while you’re here and 
view these custom built 4rwhccl drive lifters at our plant, or 
have the specifications sent to you by writing to
mOWNA MACMNE SHOP■A"'-’''; ■■'  ̂ ... : r — .     ! ‘ll ' , ,
1247 ELLIS $T« or telephoiiltig Z M 6
Looking back fifty years, we see the telephone regarded 
as a curiosity . . .  the few we had in service were the 
crank-type wall phone . . .  “Central” was the news 
centre of the town . .  . Alexander Grahanv Bell’s irivention 
was actually still in its infancy!
In fifty years, the Regatta, the City of Kelowna, and the 
community telephone service have all come a very long 
way together.
Looking back to the fl'rst lakeside Regatta we see the days 
of the bustle, the shirtwaist and the skirts dragging in the 
then-dusty streets . . . they were the days of the horse 
and buggy and the cracker-barrel grocery . . .  telephones 
were a curiosity and sofnething of a rarity . . . the tele­
phone “exchange” was a small switchboard located in 
the premises of the late Harry \|illie  . . . this was the 
beginning.
K E L O W N A
ON YOUR
5 1 s t  R e g a t t a
Kelowna and your Okanagan Telephone Company have 
growrt up together. As Kelowna has progressed, so has 
the telephone. Through the ycarfi telephone service has 
become Increasingly dependable, ever more useful. Today, 
you can talk to your next-door neighbour merely by 
dialling a number-r-pr reach someone across the contin­
ent almost as quickly. It’s hard to imagine modern life 
without the telephone. As Kelowna <^1cbratcs its .'ilst 
Regatta and your Telephone Company observes ifs 50tli 
ycfir of service, we look forward tq a common future of 
continued growth and progress*
'  50 th  year o f operation -  2 1 ,5 0 0  te k p h o iiiiii -  Uml ( t il l grow ingl
I i *  ̂ I t \  I
iV , ii,' II
I ' * j/Ml ii
> I* ' I '  ^ i , , '  i i  '  ' I lii. ’ l l . ,.lj, ,1., ' ‘ I, 'i '.3 , ''
SUMMER SKATERS SUNNING
proving that pummcr and skat- 
do mix arc these budding young 
Sonja Henje'a and Dick Button’s 
siiiining themselves' in front of 
the arena between sessions in the 
Summer Figure Skating School 
being conducted there this year
by detpn Ross Beatoh and Ncr two i 
assistants. The; school’s first half* . 
season students, < pictured ' here, 
WUP be replaced by’̂ a much' latg- ’ 
er enrollment for the second half j 
of the season, withVMl students { 
expecied,’ The students, ranging
in ago from eight years to a',Hpe 
old age, aru given training right 
up to tlie eighth figure skating 
test. '■ .......'"V ■
-Photo by George InglM
O f  B y g o n e  Y e a r s
Kelowna's IntcrnaUqnal R c^tfti went “big time’’ ten years 
ago, when all previous attendance fecords were shattered. It was 
estimated around 14,000 people jammed the City Park for the 
two-day water show— a far cry front the yciir 1W7 wHen a few 
hundred people lived on the sun-kissed shores of Lake Okanagan.
And while attendance figures have climbed steadily, so has 
the calibre of die show. It’s interi»ting to look back on the re­
gattas over the past 50 years, and following are some of the high­
lights taken at ten - year itUcrvals from the files of The-Kelowna 
Courier.
Fifty Years Ago 
1907
Threatening skies in the morn­
ing looked bad for the promoters 
of the Regatta set for August 19, 
but the clouds dispersed later on 
and a fair crowd was on hand. 
Some of the people at Vernon who 
had planned on coming were 
“frlghteiled o ff  by the cloudy sTctes. 
Only 28 Vernonites took advantage 
of the "Aberdeen’s” excursion.
It was suggested that the excur­
sion in future be run from southern 
points, “which took a keen interest 
in the Regatta this year.” Regatta 
events included sailboat and dinghy 
races, gasoline launch races, swim' 
ming, diving, rowing and greasy 
pole.
Lack of wind in the morning and 
early in the afternoon made for 
slow and tame races in the sailing 
events. The smart men, accord­
ing to the Courier., report , at that 
time, were the masters of the dihgr 
hies. ‘
"The sailors of the dinghies were 
wise in their generation and, de 
sirous of a real race, declined to 
continue, after rounding the' first 
buoy, until a better breeze could be 
had, and they sailed a capital race 
some two hours later with sails 
ramping full and gunwales awash, 
ending in a nip-and-tuck finish, 
which was one of the best events of 
the day.”
Some of the proposed events had 
to be omitted, but the program fur­
nished a good ^ay's entertainment. 
Prizes were distributed by Mrs. D. 
W. Sutherland and the winners 
were cheered as they came forward 
.’or their rewards.
lA êanwhile, Kelowna and Lumby 
squads fought it out iii a softbaU 
match at the park, with Lumby tak­
ing it, 2-1. A large crowd assem' 
bled in the park during the evening 
to hear the Sumnierland Band play 
and see the fireworks and illumitiat- 
ed laun*^ parade.
The Rfegatta itself had very little 
advance publicity and at that time 
officials probably did not foresee 
that it would become an annual 
event and reach the present propor­
tions.





serving wMl the 
United Nations Emergency 
Force In the M iddle East
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IM> eRsff b  NeiMi se eiqr slMnme
Never before, up to this time, was 
the weatherman so imkind. The af- 
temoon}.sHonr...of the* lltb  > annual 
Regatta:on.Thursday, August 9, was 
almost completely rained out.
In two respects this show was to 
be different from the Regattas of 
former years. There was a good 
program of sports on land arranged 
in addition to the water sports, and 
the day was to be rather a'big pic­
nic than an aquatic show; that it, 
the public was asked to entertain 
itself as well as be entertained.
The fiAld sports held in the morn­
ing had'.a fair number of entries 
and were run off without trouble 
from the weatherman. Competitors 
were young boys and girls. Ranks 
of the young men were depleted 
by the call to the first World War- 
Threatening skies, appeared right 
from the first event of the after­
noon water, show. Said the Cour­
ier report: "By 2.4S p.m. the blow 
had increased to q moderate gale, 
and the waves had assume Such 
proportions that practically alj|. ev­
ents except diving h^rto; be::6mit: 
ted. The.one or two launches Wbich 
had ventured out made speedy runs 
for shelter and the prlhcipat enter­
tainment of the hour deVelppeid 
Into watching pranks b|r ■ a few 
youthful’, spirits, including L. B. 
Taylor, who tried to perform im­
possible feats in the rushing bil­
lows.” '
Hegvy showers eventually dls-» 
persed most*ot the crowd, thougli a 
few further events were run off in 
the afternoon when the halh aub 
aided.’
RSaAtTA OFTICULS
Judges—F. M. Bucklond, F. R. B. 
jDe Hart, J, Haryey, Jr., J. Ttr. Jones, 
D. H. McDonald, P.'DuMoidtn,, W.
D. Walker And. E, Weddell.
Umpire-J. Harvey, Sr. ,
Starters—H. S. Atkinson, H. C. S.
Collett, B, Dart and J. H-’ Thomp 
son. , ‘
Secretaries—H, G. Wilson and
E. C. Weddell. ,
Thirty Years Ago 
1927
Qne outstanding achievement in 
the 2lst Regatta held on August 10
ii;ii'ii'i I: iii ii'<ii"T ..... ■.■■uTiraiiiiiiiiwiw.pii^
and 11, 1927, was the second victory 
in a row for the Kelowna rowliW 
crew’ over a crack crew from Vi 
uuuver. This year also 
increase , in the number 
iitors requiring kome 
to lie divided into heats. ! . > i 
The weather was generally" fav­
orable except for a storm of short 
duration .o.tr Wednesday, ;tne first 
day, when, the vwatei; became too 
rough for soipe of the Water events 
and they had to be carried ovdr 
until Thursday.
The tour men who kept the Ok­
anagan Lake Championship in Ki- 
lowna in the four-oared, one-mRs 
race were: D. Loane, stroke; E. Mg- 
kovski, 3; W. Hi Carruthers, 2; Q, 
Meikle, bow. Aboqt the victory, 
the Courier had this to say;
’’Great joy was taken by the bulk 
of the spectators in the repetition 
by the Kelowna four of the splen­
did victory they won last year over 
a stron crew from Vancouver. 
Again the Kelowna men romped 
home winners by a handsome mar 
gin, and thb crowd went wild with 
enthusiasm. Vernon make a good 
showing and showed marked im­
provement over last year. Tire 
race was rowed against a strong 
adverse breeze so that the time of 
8.54.5 was conSjdered excellent.” 
Champion of the Regatta and 
winner of the Blackwell Cup was 
John Bayley, of ’ Vancouver, with 
120 points, and H. Murdock, Okan­
agan Mission, third wjth 38 points.
Improvement was noted this year 
ih the registration of events and 
competitors and the records were 
more accessible for purposes of in­
formation than at former Regattas.
Attendance was below the record 
figure for the previous year but the 
number compared favorably with 
the average of past years. , Resi­
dents of the Kelowna distrirt" turn­
ed out well, and the whole Okan­
agan Valley was represented both 
north and south of the intemation 
al boundary, while large contin­
gents came from Kamloops and Re- 
velstoke.
Music was supplied on both after­
noons by the Orchard City ^and 
under the leadership of Bandmaster 
T. Finlay and the program of se 
lections was much • appreciated.
To enable visitors from southern 
lake poiiUS to witness the full pro­
gram epch.day, departure of the 
“Slcanmus” was delayed uAtil 9 
p.m.' and the Kelowna-Westbank 
FeriT̂  made special evening trips 
up to midnight. A Regatta dance 
was held both evenings at the 
Aquatic.
“Most spectacular in the point of 
finish was (he 800 yards swim which 
was won by the redoubtable John- 
qle Bayley, of Vancouver, by ap 
infinitesimal 'margin from H.’Murr 
d(>ck, 'of Okanagan Mission, Both 
swimmers seemed to reach the fin- 
sh line together but Bayley put 
tiis hand on the raft first. T h e  
saine pair agalh had a splended 
tussle in the one mile swhn for the 
amateuir championship of .B.C 
Bayley wonthatone, too.”
REOATTA OFFICIALS
Commodore—P. W. Pet«w- 
Vlce-iConintodore --- Col. Victor 
Rpencer," '' ’ .
Chairman of Committee - -  H. ».
AtUirioB. PterideAt of the l&toflUi 
Aquatic AesoeiatiPA. " .
Chairmen of the sub-Caetimittces 
—P, R, E. De Hart. IL B. Cverard.
F . ,J. Foot, D. Kerr. D. R. Leckie. 
K. Maclaren. P. V, Tempest, A. T- 
Treadgold. W. W. Wilkinson. E. 
WUliama. C. D. Winter.
Regatta Superiniendent and in­
formation—F. J. Foot 
Starters—II. C. S. Collett. H- R. 
Evei-ard. C  W. J. Jervis. J. V. Lyell. 
E. C. Weddell. R. WhilUs. 
Announcer—II. S. Atkinson. 
Timekeepers—J. E. Wright C. B. 
Campbell. J. B. Knowles, A. D. 
Manthiill. W. W. Pettigrew. W. H 
Trench.
Clerk of the Course—H. J. R. Cul- 
lin.
Umpire—Edwin Weddell.
Medical Officer—G. L. Campbell. 
M.D.
Recorder-H. A. WUlis. 
I^retary—H. G. M. Wilson. 
Judges—Hon. R. Randolph Bruce, 
Lieutenant-Governor of B.C.; Hon 
W. C. NIchol, F. M. Black. C. E. 
Blackwell. B. F. Boyce, MJD.. F. B. 
Cossttt, C. A. Cotterell, Vincent J. 
Dunn, J. C. Dun-Waters. J. D. 
Fraine, E, H. Orubbe, J. Harvey, G, 
A. Henderson. G. C. Johnston, J. 
W. Jones, M.LA.. J. C. MacDonald,
G. A. B. Macdonald. K. Maelagen, 
W. A. McKenzie, MX.A., J. H. Mĉ  
Klnnon. G. O. Nesbitt, W. Owens, 
J. M. Robinson. N. C. Sawers, R, 
Bruce SharpC, Mayor IX W. Su* 
Iheriond, W* D. Walker, W. A., 
Whyte, J. R. Cameron.
Twenty Years Ago 
1937
Huge crowds thronged • the 
grandstand and lined the pavlBoii 
for the 31st Regatta August 4 and 
9. 1937. that saw three Canadian 
records fall by the boards. Mary 
Baggaley, of Vancouver, set new 
marks in the ladies'- open half-mile 
and 100-yards fref style.. The othef 
new Canadian mark was rung up 
b y , her sister, Betty, In the half-* 
mile swim for junior girls.
Vancouver switnrners and divers 
made a clean sweep of the 13 Ca* 
nadigft ohambionshitri, while fouf 
^  the B.C. titlea Went to the (joast. 
iiqie loc&l Winner of a B-C. title 
wad Dpui Herbert who copped the 
reestyh
S T O P  a n d  S H O P  J T p R E
widiQS every  
*  s u c c e s s  t o
KELOWNA'S
800' i'atds fr le fot boys.
Clouds threatened rain for pari 
dfttie tirhe but did not dampen en­
thusiasm or impede the progress of 
events. , Some of the local rowing 
events had to be cancelled on Wed­
nesday.
Alice Thomson, youthful Kelow- 
na swimming star, provided the 
thrill of the opening day of the 31si 
Regatta on Wednesday afternoon, 
when she raced down the final 
stretch of the half-mile swim for 
the junior girls B.C, championship 
and the handsome Wrigley trophy, 
only to be nosed out at ttie fbiish 
by Betty Baggaley, of Vancouver. 
According to the Courier: “It WOs 
finish which fans of any sport 
long to witness and will probably 
go down in the annals of swimming 
in this province as one of the most 
thrilling in history. After churning 
up the chpiqiy waters - of CBcanagan 
I^ke nver.'^e  tiring *haU-fnile 
course, these two yotih^ers match­
ed stroke for stroke as they swept 
down the last 25 yards.”
Malcolm Chapin ended second 
best in the 100 yards men’s back- 
stroke, with Vancouver's aquatic 
star, Bobby Hooper, taking the Ca­
nadian championship. Wednesday 
events, with the wind and promise 
of rain late in the afternoon, were 
limited almost exclusively to swim­
ming and diving.
During the afternoon of both 
days, Premier T. D. Pattullo WW ih-- 
troduced over the loud speaker and 
spoke h few words of welcome. H4 
was the commodore for Kelowna’s ,j 
31st Regatta.
Mary Baggaley’s great perforin 
ance ih the h^-m ile ladies’ sWlm on 
Tl^ursday (the second day) after-
gatta. She clipped the courhe at 11 
rhlAutll 57 L5 sfenhiis tq briri the 
former Canadian record of 12:28.6. 
She )^as only IG second! from the 
world record and; got,the bandsome 
Wrigley Trophy for her efforts.
Penticton and Summerlahd took 
premier honors in the war canoe 
rac^* Pendetoh won the junior 
boys and the ladies races in close, 
thrilling finishos which- kept tite 
crowd in suspense until The final 
fun. Summerland was the only 
finisher in the senior war'i canocj 
cohtest, Kelowna swamping at. the  ̂
tuth of the quartet-mile and Pen- 
Uctoh going under just before the 
finish.
George. Athans. of Vancouver, 
was winner of the men’s three- 
metre and five-metre dives, both 
Canadian Chanipionships. All the 
diving events were excellent quality 
although' the number of competi­
tor! was>not grriit. >
The entire city was bedecked 
with flags and took on a gay fes­
tive atmosphere throughout the iwo 
days. The famous >Cle El\lm Bugle 
Band, in fed hnd scarlet capes add 
white trousers, presented a strik­
ing appearimee a! thfy tnarened 
through ths streets and pliyed for 
coface^ttfp to ttisi ilAo-Ihe bind 
w it Ihred times nttiontl ehtfhplon! 
of the linitM S ts i^  •
Wheo f ibai tabulstinh! were eoth-* 
pitted, the attendance was below 
the lMl5 sbiriv for the water sports, 
basehsll tnd the wrestUng bouts.
Fehtlcton «hd Xrtowna were all 
even at e-D when tba game bad to 
be called. That was ’Huinday alter* 
noon. In the . <nsih event *of ’ntuTs- 
day night’s W ^Uing which was 
poorly attended, JaOk Strong de­
feated toula Bonaparte, the Fly 
ing prenchman, with two out of 
three,fills Ih.the fifth round,Big 
crowos attended tne danees both 
eyenlh|,
rbgA'Iva  o f t i c u i i
CommMieriir'Hen. |) . Pettuilo. 
Vice-Commodbies—Mayor O. L. 
Johes, Lester Patrick, Ralph Ismon, 
C. R. Bua ,
Referee-Cordon Vanee.
Judges—rowing, sailing, eanqeS, 
motorboats—H. BVerard, A. Came­
ron. C. R. McLeod; swiminiOg— 
Fred welch, E. C. Weddell, Don 
Loane, ChaS. GaddeS; diving— O. 
Calmpltt, J. F. Bume, w. D. Walk­
er. Ken Griffith, P. Burr.
Medical officer!—D. J. S. Hen­
derson, I>r. A; B. Underhill.
ley. ■ • ‘ • ’ ' j
starters—rowing, canorst motor) 
boats, sailing—R. W. Scath: swim  ̂
mingMlI'. Rynn.-
Timers—H, Blakcborough. Los 
Thomson, M. Meikle. F, Lucas, Kch 
Shepherd.
, Sfvireif—sRo y Hunt, 'Audrey
Hughes. ' .
In charge of rowing llM--\V. ^  
Dawson. > , • ■ ,
Criairmah of committees—m . J. 
dePfyffer. - -- 
Chairmen of sub-comnutlee.s—Dr. 
Milton tborpo. Bert Johhston, C. £. 
Friend, Don Fillmore. J. Troadt eld, 
R. F. Parkinson. L. Lcathley. 
Announcer — Bert Johhston 
Regatta Manager—R. P, (pick) 
l^arklnson. ' .*
It Wfs estimated afouha i«.0w 
peopte. jammed Ihto the bHy path 
both <^il' griihdstand UckeM 
were sold out tong before the show 
started.
CompcUUon in the wa\er events, 
was much keener. FVter .Salmon 
of Victoria Y retained the Blqek- 
iveU Cup. emblematie of the men's 
agiregato. Brie Jubb. Vkloria Y 
raptured the junior. boy.<. while 
three girls tied for the junior girls' 
agirrgate.:They were. Marilyn JMat 
chett, Pat Arnold and Kay Mc- 
Namee all of Vancouver ASC.
Ten Years Ago
1947
Ail attendance record! were shaj 
tered at-the regatta. In lD4t—the 
year that Irene Strong, holder 
numerous Canadian swimming t , 
cords retained the Hiram Walker 
Cup for the second succ<rislve yeah 
Held under ideal weather condp 
tKms, the two-day water Show wqs 
the most successful ever fMld oh 
the shores of Lske Okanagan. A 
huge, flreworki display brought 
down the ciUrtaln, but crowda jam-* 
tned the city park until the early 
hours of the fculowing morning.
I l l
Betty Ball was selected Lady-of- 
the-Lake before a capacity crowd 
which nttenc^d the evening per* 
formaneo. Eighteen years of'age, 
she was crowned Queen a t the KeU 
owns ski meet held eaHief in the 
Ncaf. Miss Ball .was sponsored by 
Kelowna.Rotary Club. Bharon We.st, 
tf Kelowna, ahd Minnie Lockart, 
b̂ t-nUcton, wfte ehuseu ladies' in 
A-aiting.
Be! RYCiONB YEARii Pige 9
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Strangers





SH0P AT m  4VI^
wVPNnPO /Wn(| WTODOBBw
, , .  this yearns Ppri^c has PvPn ilfl riiiliniiig (dot of 
piraito jCor the good fooka that'ha^o put it Rt ̂  top 
as Canadh’s fewtet want^ toi'; Could he good
oIuNiys csomes oUi btt toid.
Homember wheii all the male faShiem magazlneB
werel
oi> ©very sido and.T9T a U j^ 
dealora were veiT nappy 
began and dealers trira e y ^ t oyo(>tijdtoidis-
of the piAk shlrto that people worin’t  biiylng 
any more. One more rantiy fad bod come and gORO-
Wo t ^  toortfh a m m \ in ̂  appMep to 
the car business, too. And whpit we take a Ieoh Ot 
Pontiac’s bales record tlda year, we're euro of It. 
C^nadiarid everywhere apptoefato Pihitlto'B oulbt, 
graoetol beaut^'..' • the.'entohto of flaidii aihd'gatidL 
“  rooPBidto and; A P P ^ t o  
Hkmansnip in overy detail thab *onlV Oenofal 
Motors can put into ® car. They , like the friendly 
t^ tn ieiit and thd efflcleht hervi^ th ^  flndWhdn- 
nyef th(W ̂  wito a PdntMod 
Buteeeltoy<>wtol^Aay<<<*d'hro. d u ftfg m littlio  
Pontlacs, ̂ . and you'll agree theridng tide orEanUao 
p o p i ^ t y  fa to tohig
A  tMNIgAI MWnmB VMUB
/I
\
r t o u iC i ic E r o i t o ^
'Tii
y p v ib  -  h u i c i c  i. V A tm H A L ii o m g  d e a l e r





Kelowna will have the largest floating bridge in the British 
CofflOKmwcalth? Now under ccnutniction, the pontoon bridge is 
scheduled to be completed in the fall of 1958.
The OQr parit oval had to be c tn n i^ ly  revamped t e  con- 
structioa ol the causeway.
Harvey Avenim will be classfkd as an arterial highway when 
the bddge is comptetedl Traffic will c o m e  emt df t ^  city park 
ami proceed up Harvi^ to the Vernmi rmuL Here again the high­
way win cut thrcHigh t te  Pridham ordiard, cutting out several l^d  
curves on the (vesent highway.
In physical size Kelowna is one of the smaller of B.C. cities, I 
having an aren of only 1,523 acres? This is consideraUy smallo’l 
than, for instance, Penticton with an area of 7,500 acres.
Kelowim*8 area is almost comptetely built up? There ar^ very ] 
few building lots available. TIk  area outeide tl»  city limits and on 
streets adjacent to city limits has a p<^ulation of atxmt 3,000.
Kelowna’s altitude is 1,130 feet?
Kelowna’s climate is dry, the average annual moisture pre­
cipitation being 12.7 inches over a  thirty-two year period?
Kelovma’s d ty  hall is the finest of those in small cities in West- j
ern Canada a ^  com[wes very fav«ably with any in the larger | 
dties?
H ie civic centre property r i ^ t  in the heart of the d ty  now I 
contains the Memoriial Arena, curling rink, d ty  hall, health centre, j 
a library and a huge car p a r in g  area?
Kelowna’s hockey team is a  member of the Okanagan leagu6> | 
which includes Kamloofn, Vernon, and Penticton? ‘
The year nearly 1,000 people joined the Aquatic free ?w ^* 
ming clasKs? • , • ■
Any youngster whether from the city or country area has freoj 
Aquatic privileges until he is fourteen?
A new provindal building was constructed here two years | 
ago? (
Kelowna was the first city in B .C  to protect the health of Its] 
peq>te by chlorination of its dnnking water?
Kelowna has a sewage disposal plant capable of serving 20,0001 
people?
Kelowna is the headquarters of the Okanagan Health Unit?
Kelowna is the headquarters of the Okanagan Union Library? I
Kelowna is the headquarters of the B.C. Fruit Board, B.C. 
Tree Fruits Ltd., B.C. Fruit Processors Ltd., and Okanagan Fed-] 
erated Shippers?
Kelowna has seven parks?
Kelowna has excellent facilities for curling, lawn bowling, bad­
minton and tennis?
tttm w a sq x m ed o D
Noiwiniwir 11th, 1948.
. A  new Uquor store b  cunenlfy being built on Leon Avemie?
The reason the d ty  streets are kept so clean is due to the 
effortsof a  full-time street ckaning crew and the more recent ac­
quirement o t  a street deaning madiine?
The City Park is rated as one of the most outstanding parks 
in B.C.*s interior?
Kelowna b  the home of B.C.’s premier, W. A. C. Bennett?
In s titu tio n s  O n  C o n tin e n t, S a y s  
S p o rts  E d ito r  O f  V a n c o u v e r  S u n
The Kelowna Regatta is one of rlt‘s a must for everyone who 
the most unique insUtuUons on the wants to get the most out of sum-
m cU O * AXTBACflOK , 
riRAiriSV. <h*e, (CP) A ’trtft* . 
port; museum may be addeU to 
Granby'a soo aa. tourist attraUons 
if neKOtiations with , the CSjmadian 
R a i lro a d  Historical Association 
teach fruition. It would contain 
relics or models of early rail. road, 
sea and air transport '
TDB RCliOWNA COVtlEn 
■< t,:* AvftM l|' IKri
UQ PRlOJCCr
HARRIC, Ont (CP) — A $ s m -  
000 street resurfacing program will 
he voted on by taxpayers during 
the municipal elections next winter.
continent, according to Jack Rldi- 
ards, sports editor of the Vancouver 
Sun.
It combines the air of a big time 
spectacle with the charm of a fami­
ly picnic successfully. That's a feat 
in itself.
The spectacle of the Regatta is 
something made possible by the tre­
mendous facilities and natural 
beauty of Kelowna with a huge 
helping of hard work thrown in.
But the family picnic air is only 
produced by the warm-hearted hos­
pitality of the people who Uve in 
the lovely lake-side city.
Such things as the swimming and 
boating events, the gay decorations 
and elaborate programs can be 
brought out each year and then put 
away until the next Regatta.
But the friendliness and genuine 
. oy at being hosts to the world that 
is exhibited by the people of Kel­
owna is something that must be na­
tural the year round.
“1 think it is that spirit more 
than anything else that draws 
people back to Kelowna summer 
alter summer.
“And it is that spirit that makes 
those visitors reluctant to drag 
themselves away when the Regatta 
is over.
“The Regatta has grown to be the 
premier summer event in Western 
Canada if not in the entire country.
“Each year, somewhow, the Re­
gatta committee manages to make 
it more spectacular than ever be­
fore. There seems to be no limit.
LAUGH PRODUCERS
Â ’leir . share of . the laughs In 
thls^year’s Regatta night shows  ̂
will.be-supplied by a couple of 
veteran show people who have 
played commaifd performances 
b^oie '.the cfowned heads of 
Eurpp.e.̂  Wilbur Hall and'his wife,
Renee, billed as the “Musical 
Halls,” are an outstanding musical 
act, bringing light-hearted come­
dy into tee act teat is really out­
standing musically. They will 
appear in tee night shows on 
Thursday. Friday and Saturday.
Kelowna's First 
B e«)ty Show 
In 1931
“Royalty, to*Parade on Saturday' 
is the teisadline appearing on the 
front jpajge: of tee Kelowna Courier
beneath
TBT COURIER (7LASSF1EDS 
FOB QUICK BEGUUTS
Use pureed apricots in beverages, 
sauces, sherbets and apricot marma­
lade. For an Apricot Flip, tnbe 
sweetened apricot puree with a 
■little lemon juice end salt and gra­
dually stir into cold milk. Serve 
In tall glasses with a garnish of 
mint leaves.
Husbifflds!
6et Pip, V n ; m l Yon«er
ThouMadi oi oowplM are waakwon^mt, c*- haurted juit bmuia bo«̂  lack* iroa. Far new youaser leeUnS aftar 40, tay Ortre* Toaic Tablet*. Coat^ iron (or p4pi pimfeurnt dote* vitamle Bi.“Qet-*cqoaWed ’ »£w c<̂ » littW-OOp. Bo wUa. get pro,new hralth, quick tluiity wey. T«y Ottres ftiday. At eO dnifgiiU.
A  H E A R T Y  W E L C O M E
to  all
J O H N S T O N  a n d  T A Y L O R




Two Disel - Powered EOAD'^ 
GRADERS. Model 404 Rome-f, 
Model D494 Champion. |
A T I O N A L
I J A C H I N E R Y
M g Granville Island 
’Vancouver 9 B.C,
The S. M. Simpson Co. operated the largest sawmill plant i o l f f r  beneath
the Interior of British Columbia and also tho largest plywood
outside of coastal areas? I throne; ah event coinciding with tee
„  , . . .  . .  |silv,er .jubilee Regatta held Aug-
Thc Kelowna golf course has grass ^eens and fairways and is Ust iavat^: is of teat year.
said to be the best golf course in the interior? It iis a  “sporty” staS he s t  8 o'clock, the parade 
course. |conidrtid|pv?bL; /aR entrants in tee
. ;; >  i. J. . J .  ̂ j Qu^rit^SonfesV' .set outfrom a cen-
Kelowna has a separate orgam ^ipn. tQ coordmate and assist traiv^int':tb “tee stirring accomp- 
sports, the Kelowna Recreation G ^m isfloh? This was the nlodel | hnite^ni's o i-: bagpipes, alternated 
used for the setting up recently of a province-wide'organization of I te^ CityI Ban<i,i.ah(tvthe harmonious strains 
the same type. j of t h e O r c h e s t r a ,  Kel-
' “wnA’s . * tjudehritute^ aspirants
.. . . . . . , , - o ^ e  ih ^h e  . an d . crown of tee
The city was incbrporated in 1905? Last year the city cclc- the:;siiver Jubilee Re-
brated itsi fiftieth anniversary. I ̂ t t a 'i . . ; to give
I thevlarife .erbwd of spectators an
The Kelowna Courier was first published in 1904 and is I ticipated'. .  . ” 
entering the daily field next month? The list of nobility included; Miss
,, , . ,  ., ,  jciaiie'Roberte (Miss Independent),
Kelowoa was the Indian name for grizzly bear? I s p o h ^ ^  by the independent Fruit
‘ , r. , .V... 1 Shippers;‘̂ Missi Neme Dorfe, spon-
There is greater cold storage here than m the whole provmce shred' by the k g e ; Miss oriiva 
of Ontario? Maranda. (Miss Jeunesse) sponsor-
|ed bytee Young (^thollc Society; 
Kelowna is a  mosquito^free town because of the energetic; Miss Gertrude McDonald (Miss
control p r o ^ m  of the city? Kelowna, it is understood, w as th e  Club), spoored  by ^tjie
first city in Canada to adopt a  complete mosquito control program. s“ S
In the Kelowna Club, the city businessmen have one of the D o rn e i^ T a ro u e e n
outstanding clubs in  British Columbia, and in Canada? A ncw|5ntii the 1932 regatS whL^Miss 
building was completely refurnished when it opened in 1948, {EUeen Mahoney (Miss Red cross)
i. {took her place gaining 100,850 votes.
In  the Kelowna Club, the Elks Q ub, th^ Golf Q ub, the Yacht'
Q ub  and the Canadian Legion aU have cliibiliquor licences?
fX'-XhC-f-iSf*.*
S om eth ing  special to  ce leb ra te  
ou r 125 th  anniversary
Tb celebrate our 125th Anniversary,
. Wd proudly, present G & W Old Rye Whisky 
--(Canada’s drat botUed whisky—in an 
Oya-eatching new LUtle Brown Jugl So join the 
A b lation . .  Get your LitUe Brown Jug today I
a a e w B  * 9 1 9 6  OLD RYE W H ISK Y
COODFIUIAM it WORTS LIMITED • CANADA*# OLDEST DISTILLERY • ESTABI.ISIIKO IM?
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the 
Liquor Control Board or bv the Government of British Columbia
Kelowna has building and zoning bylaws defining the business | 
district and protecting the residential properties?
The rural area adjacent to the city was the object of an experi-1 
ment by th(? pipvincial government? It is regulated as to building* 
and is zoqM. . Ilie!experiment has, proven  ̂ th a t‘the
ivoccdurc. to cbittrol Uie growth in unorganbed areas adjacent to 
cities has instituted in several other areas.
Kelowna’s neWspapef. The Courier, has been published oh I 
Mondays |u«lThim day»:«
Kejowna has brahehes of the following service clubs; Cf^o. 
Rotary, Kinsmen, Lions and Kiwiinisi' ' '
KeIow|aa has an excellent fire b ri^ d e  and the fire loss hero] 
isjOW?. , ; I
, kelcmna f i r m ly  bbtaih(Hl n substantial rcductibn in i i t t  
insurance rates?'
K e l ^ a  has one o f. the tw(> wineries in B.C. and cighiy)Ih:r| 
cent of the province's grapes are grown in this area?
The Kelowna airea leads in iho  productl(ni o f apples, nears, 
cherries, prijnjrii and grapes? ‘ '
Kcloiriia annually leads British Colomhla in th e . 
taxes paid on the due date? For the past score of y c ^
has been over tire 90 per cent mark and In recent years It has been | 
over 99 per cent,
Kelowna is wcU-cquipped with tourist
Kelowna is an aU-^Nw^riurid pM hihiid7^'lhero are facilithis I 
here for ail supimer spotts and in winter t i ^  is skiing, curling, 
batiminton, trei^lcy^ skat^g  ami 1 1 0 ^
Kelowna has an cxcel&nl riding club which picseiM 'an cx-| 
ccUem t w o ^ y  0 in k h a^  li^hor Day wepk^nd? J t  drqwa |»artlci-
pants'ai^,apectflorivfrW!n ^
l O O O
a t
\* s.
• M M '
U r n  b te  oibcr cities (d ies size












co m er . . .  P N E  lim e td  
B xhibitioh Park,V ancouver! 
Eleven days and nighte to 
see 1000 (hrillina aighte! Sea
faah(ona,fooda, furniahinga 
and fa rm  fa te ;  aea auioa 
an d  hoata, prtxa cattle an d  • ..
goats. The gliUeri»o, - 
G ayw ay, aenaalienal (S%
, Kinga, M agic Pvlaa emd
Iplen ^ tn erayou ^vatm ar
a ea n b (fo re /S o ,0 ^  amdffai 
A G A IN ! Sea every aaattHe 
$ ( iM a ttk e * s r P N S I
I , . ■ ■
Y A H 0 D « ? B I L  D A H A F i
( ! ’
I ('
I, > S, ' , ‘Ilk ' X ,
.1"
RiGAnA TiME
W E L C O M E  V IS IT O R S
We Serve
Chop Suey 
'A  Chow Mein 
'h- A ll Chinese Dishes 
Also Ail American Dishes
Open Daily 10:00 a.m. to 2 :00  p.m.
Phone
3 4 4 5
For Orders 
to be taken out
Sunshine Room Cafe














Likc'fotherr-Ukc wn, and why n()t~good tosU; 
runs in the panada itiryfaiiiily. Whether it’s (Iry, 
zesty Gin^r Alcior one of the other fa^ua 
flavors, Cianada Pi^ gives you extra refreshment 
for ojiily pennies a Next time yon riiopphd: 
op a s ^ y  of everybody’s 
fororito • • • Canada Dry.
aunvmm
G  4 2 c
U l o ,  n
M . t n »  w h y
WORK TOGETHiR
IMcMitka Rricatta*« ito ry . is the 
siorjr of Rflowna Aquatic A*M>cia< 
tiOUt’- . - v -
‘Tito BvgottO.eould not have hecn 
estahUAed oo Us present finn boac 
' without orfanizatioti. Add the 
Aquatic etiuM not have cn>wn aod 
capandjrd without *a piaior enter- 
price coch year.
As a result, the Aquatic f^ber* 
ed expansion of annual water fairs 
into annual international water 
fhowa And the Recatta repays Its 
parent' with a reasonably hand­
some profit each year.
But the profit motive is not thr 
real reason behind establishment ot 
the Aquatic Association, presideni 
Harold Long told The Courier.
“The asrocia’ioa'a basic reason 
for existence is water safety.'
tower was condemhe4 as tihsaxe 
and this was lorn c^wri |n d  rabuiH 
into the present Athanii^
Mr. Long said tb»  ̂towee wad> to  
nemed lb banor D f Ceaege AthaM 
KdOWiWS ttacn wdrld-fanted, d t v ^  
Stan sriia- wag Csuuid»*g iM k b  
EnspiraOafBe* tow«r cbM^pfeo 
sad CNyiaple competttqr. .
■ The Atbaas Tower is one of tbitea 
in Canada .buUtlta Olyihpto stand* 
arda. The other two ate in Montreat 
r.nd VancawVeK ,
.Two fanldd- Canadisui divln# 
:'lismpions have ' used thg AthaBf’ 
Towef and tlie skill of Dr. Atoana 
iim.«eif. as a coach, to trainT Tmey 
are Hamilton’s Irene McDqnqId and 
Calgary's Bill Patrick. ..
This year, three more lop di\4rsii^
    .” he j from. Toronto are thOniig unde# 
cxolain&d. “In other words, teaching - ;ho Kelowna chamaipa. . ' '  - f
kids to swim.”
"If we can save the life of only 
one child, i ‘s worth more than 
ali the time spent in working for 
the Aquatic and the Begatlar*
However, the Aquatic has proi'en 
a successful business en'erprise.
President Ixmg said estimated 
revenues fbr 1557 are but
it is likely this figure will be ex- 
ceded as in other years.
Last year the lakeside centre re­
turned 913AI7 gross in profit, 
comoaired with a ll»3 “lake” of 
$7,713.
Meanwhile, Regatta n^t profits 
for the past five years are healthy 
and show largo gain* from 193® 
to 195S. Officials expect Regatta 
take-home this year will top $10.- 
COO, compared with Uie committee’s 
estimate of S7..500. a rather con­
servative- forecast
The water show returned I9B60 
in profits last year and in 1055 the 
take-home totalled |7,948. Tbe 1055 
returns were slightly lower than 
1034, when Regatta profit amount­
ed to
Back in 1053, the water show 
cleared $7,490.
Mr. L,ong said there is every 
reason to l^lieve both, the Aquatic 
Association and the Regatta will 
continue to produce steadily-rising 
profits and thiu assure continuance 
of major annual water spectacles.
All Regatta proHts are channel­
led back into the Aquatic Associa­
tion and are use^ to defray ind^t- 
edness and expand existing 'facili­
ties, Mr. Long said.
He explained "indebtedness” 
meant the residue of debt incurred 
when the Bank of Montreal backed 
renovations after 1040, after a city- 
wide plebiscite turned down re­
building of the grandstand.
'  Mr. Long said the old grandstand 
had been condemned in 1048 and 
was tom down. The asso^tion was 
faced with the prospect of a seat« 
less waterside and were forced TSfr. 
appeal to the Bank of Montreal for 
help.
With the link ’s help and volun­
teer labor, Ogopogo Stadium was 
built
By 1061, the old wooden diving
Mr. Long slid the^tyjans-iTOwOvf- 
was built with money\ aedvuidg 
from Regatta profits.
He said that after 
1955. the old pavilion and lobnge 
bad reached such a bad state^^ 
disrepair; the committee .w 
forced to take action.
VfW FtdOR . ‘
' Thb paviliuo required a ; new 
floor and using this a* a point o  ̂
departure, the committee author- 
r^mildlng; with Pecan Wood 
brought in from eastern’ Caneda.
, Then they discovered sills under­
neath, the floor had to be repaired.
As a result, after long debate, a 
liecision' was made to rebuild to# 
vhole Aquatic setiqj. Tpis wa* 
dene. in the winter of 1935 and 
HB*..
Mr. Long sqid. qost* ran to about 
$43,009. after three estimates had 
been made which included a first 
estimate of $16,000 and a secimd 
estimate of ^.000. ’
Tbe president revealed pre^nt 
indebtedness now stands a| less 
than $20,000. which |he committee 
hopes will be elimbiated in |the 
next season or two, both from Re­
gatta profits and operation of the 
Aquatic itself. I*.
Harold Long himself, is a , 41 
year-old druggist and family man, 
who was first elected to the 
Aquatic Association’s direcU^te. in 
1550. He is serving bis third year 
as president
Born in Nelson, 8.C., he Hiet 
settled in Kelowna in! 1948 and has 
been active in community. woHc 
since. ' ,
The energetic, hard working 
businessman is owner; of the’largi^ 
drug store, in square footage sales 
area in British Columbia.
Mr. Long is a member of the, 
Kelowna Gyro Club; and'is Wor­
shipful  ̂ Master of Rlnce' Charles 
■ *  AM. No. 153.
J s^ ^ tia tic  president ___ ^
OuS'yeair’l  Regatta Hawaiian Theme 
is a good thing for the Regatta 
Committee, since, freC-ofrchargC, ■ it 
lets the committee capitaJizU! oii 
ell Hawaiian publicity  ̂distributed 
in the Okanagan and B.C. for more 
than a year,
THREE MAJOR CHANGES
Asked to forecast the future of 
the Aquatic Association, he said, he 
foresaw, three. important additions 
to the Aquatic in years to come. 
These ■: are:
L A roof for Ogopogo Stadium.; ̂
2. An all-year-around swimming 
pool.
3. A nextehsioh to the 'stadium 
itself. (Pilings are ready for this 
cveotuaUty.and original, plans have' 
been only two-Udrds accomplished.
However.' no /extoilsion "will' be 
undertaketr until bank indebtedness 
has been paid, sinoe the^assdciat' 
tlon promised' the' bank no cajpitn i 
expansion would be mUde until 'the 
debt .had been written off.)
MURv Long paid tribute to the hard 
work and zeal of Aquatic secretary-
a n ^ ? S L
.. UK ''I »■ -J- ‘ ,
rAINY \
City council has approved giving 
the front of the museum building a 
coal of paint before the legattaL 
Aid. R. r .  Parkinson told council 
this week the buildinjl looks “very 
diat^y”.
FIKAL ecadino
Final. reading has been ghren 
the shops regulation bylaw by city 
council New tegulalioiui permit 
stores to remain open Friday night 
and also exempt* certain classifica* 
lions from tegular faimrs.  ̂ .
and 1 ^
«hd OdilEML ifld Adtutte*
m m Um I MaHM tJSAil ittA MfS
'm m -
TST o Q im it*
lilt
t u t  tXLOftffA ootraunog
' Ih liii. AMgiil i; l i s r }
Quern Victoria rdgned longer 
than any other British monarchr*- 
tlyear*.' . I iinitHiiM
HAROLD long:
manager Percy Dbownloo..
He said Mr. Oownton had come 
to Kelowna in 1948.< to take over
iously he hqd been Uie Arena man­
ager. handling that post since his 
arrival in Kelowna in 1948. It w’as
ihe job of Memorial Arena man-1 in .1933 that he was asked Jo take
- . ..However, since .that, time, the 
Aquatic Association, in need of a 
capable man tq su p ^ ise  overall 
busixteos, had acquired Mr. Down- 
ton's Services jas welL. He was 
named secretary-manager in 1953.
Farcy Downton, as well as his 
cnerdus arena duties, is responsible 
for thi dovetailing of work achiev­
ed byl Joan McKinley and Dick 
Strdei .bnss. MiiKinley has charge 
of : the rytJtuds swim classes and 
Dick Street oversees the water 
sajf«iy Prowam.
Mn .Long said Kelowna was for- 
tuoati^ in having Mr. Downton at 
a .HmA. when stadium and arena 
s are in big demand across 
thp ebUhtry. He predicted “another 
yfeaî ’ for Percy’s work as 
managerial helmsman.
1̂ ; you’re trying to find Percy 
l^wnton, the man who put the 
.*^k” In the Aquatic, you’ll very 
seldom find him in ihe office 
‘*Pf Downton, Big Whfeel,” 
because he' is always on the firing 
front .
Look far him near that new 
staud - that is being erected, or 
thdsd; bdoUis that .are going up for 
the^^ihidway, or out there bn the 
platform where they, are fixing up 
the lu tin g . ,"■!. .;
For the thousand and one tasks 
thatv^mprise the management of 
the Vi^lized Aquatic club are all 
perso i^y  supervised by Mr. 
Dovmtdn, and in many cases it is 
his hand that actually drives the 
nail. V ■
The" busy Aquatic manager 
works closely with the Regatta 
conuxiCttee, seeing to it that their 
ideas are carried out in the fur- 
theripent of the interests of the Re­
gatta and the Aquatic association.
Mr. Downton has a post on the 
Parks Board, oversees the city’s 
recreational. program, assisted by 
Miss' Linda Ghezzl, and ' in the 
winter he is the main stay of the 
Memorial Arena, in His capacity as 
manager. ,
AiSJipiA m anager
,' In  all ’ these jobs, Mr. Downtim 
do^ hi*' ordering the
pur^l||^lnig,'wl^^ the ajd of.of* 
liC  ̂ '^ ff . He has 22 men under 
him including special staff for tho 
Regatta.'
In the years hê  has managed the 
Aquatic, the. organization has, flouts 
Ished, and recent' classes in swim­
ming hnd excellent showing py , the 
Ogopogo. Il̂ wini Gltib in Okanagan 
Lanoiag ‘and ’Kiunlobps'show the 
wonderful strides in swimming in­
terest that has been created. •
. It was Alderman Dick pairkinson. 
"Mr. Regatta” himself, who sensed 
the worth of hiring Mr. Downton 
for the p̂<wt .iq the. Aquatic. Prev-
the managerial post in the Aquatic 
Since that time he has had his
L a d y - o f - L a k e ;  B a l i  
O n e  O f  H i g h l i g h t s
O f
Retiring Lady-oMhe-Lake Dor- yatta Commodore arid Mrs.'Mooney; 
wn Sefwa’s farewell speech. ohdjvice-Comoodore* Mayor J. J. Lhdd 
the presentation. of, and welcome > 
by. her ftewly-diosen successor will
R E G A T T A  s a l e
9 0 Y $ . irn ii .G in s  -  S p t^  m d  C e iti 
C anadiM  ChiM ran's W aar (Futuram a) 
;■ . 2 0 %  DISCOUNT
' A ll W ools
#  D u i^  Regatta W eek
LTD
t H I U > R E N 'S  W E A R
320 BCRNAlm rOpeosiu Woolworths
.................................................. ■Ilf.............  ■
PHONE 2<M
liighlight the opening ceremonies of 
this year’s Lady-of-Uie-Lakc-' Ball 
scheduled to be held in the Aquatic 
ballroom. Saturday. August 10. com­
mencing at 10:30 p.m.
This - gala, semi-formal evrnit, 
which will.bring to an end this 
year’s four-day I^ a tta , will be em- 
c e^  by RalpJi Jamison,.and music 
will be provldckl by’ the Commo­
dore’s orchestra from Vancouver,
Ceremonies will open with'Miss 
Servra’s speech, after which she will 
welcome the newly*chosen Lady-of- 
the-Lake and present her with a 
bouquet. I^ili ww be followed by 
presentation of the new Lady-of- 
Uie-Lake. her princesses and es­
corts, after, which the newly- 
crowned Lady-of-the-Lake will be­
gin her duties with a speech of Wel­
lcome and the prewnfliUon oI a bou- 
'quet to MfS. Mooney, wife of Re
days and often his .nights filled gatta Comniodore George S. Moo- 
with the task qf making the assoc- ney.
iation a real boon to. the citizens otj Next will ciane the signal for the 
Kelowna,-and each year ir is" his hew Lady-of-the-Lake and Regatta 
gargantuan task to see that bvery- Commodore Mooney, Mrs. Mooney 
thing is in order when., the day of I and the Lady-ot-tbe-Lake’s escort 
the big Regatta loom*.: With this I to open the Ball after which Mr. 
international water shbW assuming Jamison will invite everyone to par- 
greater'proiwriions each year, new tlcipate in the festivities, 
problems arise quickly that must HAWAHAN THEME 
be combatted just as quickly. | A* throughout, the four-day Re­
gatta, the Hawaiian theme will be 
repeated in the decorations for.Sat- 
urady’s Ball, supervised by d e r ­
ating convener Mrs. T. Landale and 
Continned from Page 5 I carried out by herself and the en-
tire Lady-of-the-Lake Ball commit- 
editorially, TheUgg Co-convening the. Lady-of-the- 
Couner said . . . Aileen Smyth La^g ĝ g C. Lbcas and
performed her duties as Lady-ol- Mrs F Manson 
the-Lake efficiently and with PARTIES
BYGONE YEARS
She spoke well, looked well, and Many pre-dance parties will pre-
dignity. The judg^ last year MdeUjjggg events scheduled" for earlier 
no^^take when they selMted her. jin t^g evening being the coke-party 
Mayor and- Mrs. MeCteer were I for royalty and their escorts at thb 
given a big hand when they amv- home of Mr. and Mrs. Dave Allen, 
ed m Kelowna via a sea plane in Hobson Road, 
front of the aquatic. Among thbse present will be Re-
REGATTA OPnclALS 
' Commodore: Seniator G,.G.. Mc- 
Geer, K.C..' Mayof, of -Ifahcotwer, I
Vice-Comniodore: H on.' Grotel 
StirUng, MP; W. A. C. Bennett,. M |
LA; Mayor W. B. Mughes-Games.
Referee: K, D. Muir, .Vancouver.
Judges: Rowing, sailing, canoes, I 
motor boats—John Cushing, Jim |
Treadgold, R. KendaU. ■
Swimming: E. C.-WeddelL C, D.
Gaddes, D. Loane, H. Brynjolfson, I 
J. Whillis, R. Oatman, R. H. Kirk­
patrick; Mr. McNamee, G. Vance.
Diving: L. C. Reid, F. Thompson, I 
G. Athans,* W.. D,. Walker, Gene|
Caddy; Audrey Jones.
Diving Recorder: Mrs. L. C.
Reid. V
. Starter: 'Swimming: Capt. A. I
Clampitt; War Canoes, rowing, sail­
ing and' motor boatSr-C. Pettman, |
R. Seath.
Timers: L. Thomson, R. Sugars,!
R. Hunt, C. Shirreff. R. P; Walrod,
R. Maxson, L. Clayton, E; Winter! 
and Mr. Gair.
Scorer: J. Logie, M. Blake, H.|
Ffanklih.
Announcers: D. Fillmore and R.
Hhyman.
Pool Marshal: Jim Ponton.
Course surveyors: D. McDougall | 
and A. D. Marshall.
Course and equipment; R. L. |
Longley, D. Poole, L. Sanger.
Stewards: D. H. Campbell, B.
Taylor, K-.Sealey, J. Kitson.
Medical Officers:.J, < Rankine, G. |
Brown and ̂  S, WoQdswofth;
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Local Regatta Committee 
77-member Corporation
Kelowna boasts a business with and organization stagger the imag- 
the target board of directors in Ination.
Canada.
No private enterprise, it is, on the 
other hand, bigger than- a public 
utility and above political' c r« l^
Yet,;, this sprawUng “corporation" 
has: ' ■ ' ;
Almost 10400 shareholders. >
‘ A board of directors with 77 
members.
Full and active backing of dty 
council.
Active support of three top ser­
vice clubs.
Assistance of the entire Kelowna 
BCMP detachment 
Unanimous support of press and 
radio.
A partnership with one of the 
world's greatest airlines.
This unique organization is the 
annual Kelowna International Re­
gatta, now in its Slat year. 
COMMUNITY EFFORT 
It has been called Canada’s great­
est water show; world’s biggest re­
gatta; North America’s most color 
ful water extravaganza; and' Bri­
tish Columbia’s most sociable so­
cial event
It is all of these things and some­
thing more: certainly, it's the ulti­
mate in community effort 
Kelowna children are. taught 
from babyhood to . wear Regatta 
hats and choose their own Ladies of 
the Lake, advertise Ogopogo dnd 
dream of bigger and better Regat­
tas.''
As a'result each year, everybody 
gets into the act with vigor and 
dedication.
It takes a lot of praple and a 
great deal of organization to stage 
Kelowna's International Regatta. 
This year, because a truer inter­
national flavor, based on the Rqwai- 
ian theme was introduced for the 
first time, it took an unusual 
amount of extra organization.
Thus, the feat of the committee’s 
; "Seventy-seven” is the more extra 
ordinary.
Meanwhile^ there is good, reason 
to believe the plan behind the 
"Slst” will be regarded in years to 
come as the program which shoved 
the Regatta into full intematibhal 
maturity.
OUTSIDE TALENT
The Slst Regatta committee cour 
- ageously decided to link the Kel­
owna water show with the outside 
world in truth, by fashioning it 
around an exotic sub-tropical at­
mosphere, borrowed, with the help 
of Canadian Pacific Airlines, from 
the worid’b
tic kingdom. ' /
This year, against oppc^ltion irOm 
local "diehaids”, the Committee 
came up udth the: Hawaiian theme 
For.the space of halt a century, 
the Regatta was “ international” 
only through divers, swimmers and 
boatmen. It had been a big show 
with a purely local flavor and of­
ten, only local appeal.
: This was the more to be deplor­
ed, as communications became fas­
ter and transportation expanded in 
the modem era, particularly .̂ sihee 
it always has been a fact ̂ e  Re­
gatta is B.C.’s second social event, 
bowing only to thco penihg or Leg­
islature in Victoria..
When the committee, settled for 
the Hawaiian Islands top profes­
sional troupe, they; were forced to 
consider a s ti^ g  supporting shOw 
with highly-talcnte4 professionals.
The result is a bevy Of stars for 
Night Shows, this Regatta, . un­
equalled at any of the 50 bygone 
water events.
This broOd move meant quicken­
ing of public relations, because the 
Regatta Committee now found it-' 
self in Big Time show business. Re­
sults of their efforts, aided by lo­
cal press-radio newsmen. reflects' 
brightly on the committee’s ability 
to surmount media problems of 
timing, writing, photography, dip­
lomacy and persuasion.
FREE ADVERTtSlNO 
. Meanwhile# os th ^  wcht along, 
committee members had to learn 
their lessons-well, because 1058’a 
Centennial Year. Regatta will sur­
pass- anything ever staged against 
a water backgrotmd. in the history 
of civilized entertainmeht.
Leading Kelowna businessmen 
o re  behind the ■ "international 
flavor" scheme for, the wealth oi: 
free advertising it gives Orchard 
City 08 a tourist paradise.
This Is logical, because, in an in 
tcmationally-backgrounded, well 
organized Regatta, the Big Time 
stature will assure a comfortable 
profit margin and lead Kelowna’s 
water show into a world stage, 
m[aking the area a rendezvous for 
vacationers,
Vactloners usually have money 
tq spend and it is usual to expect 
they’ll leave some of it in Kelowna. 
This means ‘ more business for lo­
cal merchants and more services 
and, ultimately, more jobs for the 
city's growing youth;
Just as the city itself Is bursting 
at the scams and maji have to ex 
pond its boundaries to make way 
for growth end,progress, so the Re­
gatta must recognize it has grown 
up and now. mvtsi beekon to the 
whole, wide world, on an attracUvo 
, world stage.
BUlMlDMMITtEPUl 
uBehind the ’*5lsr h .A  Regatta 
Committee . composed ol W »ub  ̂
committees, the entire Aquatic Aux 
iltary, the Kinsmen, Oym and Jayi 
cee service clubs. FW/ Council and 
city hall factUUca. the RCMP, Can 
Bfllan Paclflo Airlines add spcdol 
pbblicUy faclUtlcs, free-of-charge, 
of The Kelowna f ^ l c r  and Radio 
Station CKOy.
, The 48 sub-commUlcea have 
of 77 membehi > (the - aelual 
btorate) Who. in one war or an-
'geUvUlea wboae 'sM h ile i
Each committee member, in his 
or her own way. contributes some­
thing Special to the well-coordin­
ated whole. Without their, energy, 
ihlnking, planning and devotion to 
the big; community enterprise, it is 
doubtful if the Regatta would be 
the world-famous event it is today.
Coordinator of all the activity is 
R. F. ‘TWek” Parkinson, business­
man, «city alderman and chairman 
of the Regatta Committee. His his­
tory is a story in itself and it may 
be found elsewhere in this special 
Courier Regatta Edition.
But to handle the Regatta’s pro-
gram alone requires special coor ination and the watchful eye of 
the committee’s official front-man 
the secretary.
This year. John Gowans is oc­
cupying the secretarial chair, hav 
ing succeeded Jim Logie, away on 
a varation. Mel Barwick has the 
tqugh Jqh of working with John to 
coordinate the program.
Financing, the big show is no 
sinecure: it takes an astute busi­
ness and accurate supervision of 
-rccountancy. So to Royce Bazett 
fell the Job of treasurer and to 
Carrie Gray, the work of accoudt- 
ant.
Scanning the list of people who 
make the membership ol the com­
mittee a lively thorough whole, one 
gets the. feeling that here is a com­
munity at work, day and night, in 
one great cooperative effort.
Space doesn’t permit detailing 
all of the activities of each com- 
mittemen, but by nmning it 
through alphabetically, we can give 
them all brief mention. 
COMMmEE HEADS 
Heref is the list of Regatta sub 
committees for 1957:
General chairman. R. F. Parkinson 
Secretary and program coordlna 
tor: John Gowans, Mel Barwick. 
Hon. Treasurer: Royce Bazett. - 
Recorder, Pool Events: Rosemaiy' 
King
Accountant: Carrie Gray 
Aquatic Admissions: Scotty Angus, 
Jerry Valentine 
Army Beds: Mike Reid ' .
Bands: Alex Haig 
Billeting, competitors: Gertie John­
ston and Auxiliary 
Competitors’ -Dance: Dick Street 
and Auxiliary 
Course, Equipment and. Pool: Dick 
Sfreeh Percy Downton, Jo e  
Lessard
DecohatiM: Mac Trueman,'
Di^d^f Dr. George Athans . 
Hawaiian Arrangements: Wyn Shil- 
; yock. Bill Mitchell, F. Bvurke- 
holder, Les Kerry, J. Thompson. 
Industrial Space: Percy Dowhtbn 
Lady-of-the-Lake Ball: Dolly Lucas 
and Auxiliary
Lighting, Inter-Com. and P-A.: Ted 
Guy
Movies, Liaison: Dr. Mel Butler 
Midway'Games: Hugh Scboullar 
and Kinsmen Club.
Night Shows Coordinatdr: E. Os- 
well; Mark Rose
Open \Water Coordinator: S t u 
Walker ;
Park Admissions: Doug Herbert, 
Lance Potterton. Al Anderson 
Park Dance: John Horn 
Park Entertainntenti ' Dr.' W. O’­
Donnell
: Parade: - Bob Kerr and Jaycees 
Paid Accommodatlbn; Blair Peters 
Passes: Wi Camithers, Helen Smith 
Policing, Traffic and Parking; Kris 
Kristjansen
Power Boats; Harold August 
, piilpt Committee, Guests: Orbie
Boake, Lome Watson j Retail Participation; Lcs Stevens
prizes. Pool Events: Doug Haworth * Reireshmonts: Percy Down-
Program. Writeups: Len Leathley,' Schoullar
Bert Johntson Sanger,
Program, Sales and Ads:
Peters 
Publicity: Fred Re^
Queen’s Committee: Sally Mathews 
Reserved Seats and Tickets: Bart 
Bartlett
Regatta Floats: Keith Fairley 
Regatta Hats: Bob Thonnpson, Bill 
Petteplace
Regatta Properties: V. Vant Hoff
Seals and ^hering; Lyle 
I Gyros and ^J^xiliary.
Blair,Signs: Vnt Hoff, Percy Downton. 
jSocial: Pat Trueman, O. Boake, C. 
D. Gaddes. Mayor Ladd, Harold 
Long, Peggy Dillabaugh. 
Synchronized Swimming; Irene 
Athans, Joan McKinley 
Vancouver Police. Motorcycle Drill 
Team Show: Ray Barber, Ian 
Collinson, Art Ward 
Water Skiing; Bob Abernathy.
vity during rcgatla time.
“You can take, jmtihablc pride in 
the talents of your young people 
whose participation in Regatta 
events has contributed largely to 
this popular, outdoor spectacle; you 
can be prideful also of your suc- 
ce^cs in attracting great numbers 
of visitors to this popular interna­
tional event; and you have the right 
to be bo.istful of the friendly hos-1 
pitality which has always been typ-; 
ical o l Kelowna, but which is per- ’ 
,haps more evident at this season.
“Congratulations to you on the 
presentation of your 51st Annual 
Regatta." Manson said in conclu­
sion.
“May- it bo the most succe.yful 
one in your history."
R e g a tta  A lw a y s  E n te r ta in in g  
A n d  S a tis fy in g  T h a n k s  T o  G ro u p  
O f H a rd  W o r k e r s , S a y s  C P R  H e a d
Your city’s annual Regatta and 
aquatic display has always been 
the pleasant, entertaining and sat­
isfying result of diligent, generous 
application and devotion by a 
corps of conscientious Kelowna 
citizens.”
These remarks were made by 
Wiliam Manson, Vice-Pre.sident 
Pacific Region, Canadian Pacific 
Railway Company, as Kelowna’s 
51st Annual water splash got under­
way this morning. \
Arriving In the Orchard City by 
private car, Mr., Manson was ac-: P- 
companied by a group of Vancou-i 
ver businessmen including E. L. | 
Boultbee, president of Boultbee | 
S w e e t  and Company; Wil­
liam Murphy, of Campney, Owen, 
Murphy and Owen, barristers and 
solicitors; D. Kinnear, general man­
ager, T. Eaton Co. Ltd.; Edward W. 
Disher, president Disher Equip­
ment Ltd., Vancouver; J. E. Gage, 
manager Pacific Elevators Ltd., 
Vancouver, and Dr. H. E. Wilson, 
district medical officer.
“Through the efforts of a com­
munity-minded Regatta committee, 
and aided by the enthusiastic sup­
port of the citizens of your city, the 
fame of the anuual Kelowna Re­
gatta is far-reaching,” Mr. Man- 
son continued.
“The Okanagan Valley is renown-
Vehicles Damaged 
In Collision
Damage to two cars that collided 
at the intersection of Ethel and, 
Stockwell will run to about $200 
each RCMP said.
“Both cars wore pretty badly 
smashed,” a police officer told The 
Courier. , ,
According to RCMP, two local 
men Frank ' Hoffart and Davfd 
Horning, were driving the vehicles.
Hoffart, they said, was driving 
east on Stockwell, and Horning -was 
proceeding north on Ethel when 
they collided at the intersection.
'k\'
■V
‘ x  -
GIRL GUIDES HONORED
It was a happy day for these 
two Girl Guides on Friday when 
they took off from the Kelowna 
station enroute to the Doe Lake 
Guides’ camp. The two 16-year- 
olds, members of Westbank and 
Okanagan Mission troops, are
both holders ot the Gold Cord, 
the highest achievement in guid­
ing. Roberta Sarsons. left, is a 
member of the First Okanagan 
Mission troop, .and Marilyn 
Maddock, right, is from the First 
Westbank troop  ̂ They wiR join
over a 1,000 girla from many parte 
of the world in celebrating the 
lOOth ahniversary of the birth of 
lord  Baden Powell, Boy Scout 
founder.
—Photo by George Inglis,
WILLIAM MANSON
ed as thfe cornucopia of British Co­
lumbia overflowing with the fruits 
of trees and soil and the fame of 
the Valley’s fertility is further en­
hanced by the fame of its gay acti-
B e t w e e n  y o u  a n d . . .  y
y o u r  P r o b l e m s
Sanitation and Maintenance for 
Motels * Hotels * Cafes * Garages Stores
w .  D . MIDDLETON l t d
1131 Ellis St. Kelowna Phone 2035
7fl-Ttfc
•  •  •
TILDEN
SYSTEM
S E E  T H E  S IG H T S  IN  
K E L O W N A  IN  A  N E W  C A R !
L U X U R IO U S  N E W  F O R D  S E D A N S
i f  Avaiiabis by day, week or month 
-A- tew rates -  Adequate 
i f  Phone For -Reservations
insurance
G T Y  M O T O R S
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If your b a b y  Is bom  in British Colum bia 
betweetn midnight August 14 .and  m idnight 
August 1 5 ,1 9 5 7 , ho or she can start out with 
a  bank account o f $11.30. Sim ply obtain  a  
letter from your Doctor or H ospital verifying  
the birth and mail it fo  CKWX. A  bonk book  
fo t the b a b y  will then b e  forw arded  to  you. 
All lettefti inust b e  post m arked b efo re
midnight August 3 1 ,1 9 5 7 , ^
' ' '
R a d io  B r it is h
50,000 WATTS ; s I to reach every comer 
of British Columbia! On A ii^ t 15th QCWX 
increases its present, power ten' times to 
become Western Canada's most powerful 
radio station, Everyone in D.C will en|oy 
the top personalities, exclusive feahtres, 
sportscosts and special events that make 
CKWX the finest radio station biXdnadcM
■
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m I #  REGATTA
n §
inc |h«!W)6fi:u\ ijw ^ e v ijftt* /"■
' njttr^|:dt)bi\' ^^bicfa > w lat
T *
The 'band is .well > known .to ■Trails
1 “ ^  I  ^  I • ■ - t t i - *  - -
'.have
:% »if s«?iî : them at I
aa4;1i9ck^jf-;Aamcf^.; 
id^^pla^s s p ^  con-' 
the; high-sctwok . !
^re n9t unfamiliar with 
ytjayeU having' madfe • appearances
at Vancouver, Kamloops. Pen-
Vicl6n,‘ Calgary, Pernie,- Cyan- - 
E.■ brook,. NolSoit and Spokane. 
“Curly"' PKsapio' a charteV mem- 
bet: and ,.now-manager- has been 
ip!;triVT)fnlul >iu arrangin'}; many 
nl the trips. .~ ,
SRAM OE;TEN ;yi{Alg i:.
. iS ty '^ / t lE ^ R I E  •’
Ten, t«9t» by/prdtnai^ ̂ andarda 
ore |iu t' t h a t ^  ‘ decade-'. Moymal 
progrma'aind 'change ore vkpect^.
But the .KelbyrAa Jlegatfa?..What 
has happch^.Mo'.lt'jn the past 10 
years? • In'one sentence a spap of- 
10 years,'with the Begatta. Is'mofe 
like 15 or 20 years of pre-craihhht 
growth and development, crammed 
into one tenth of a century. '
What mades; or has made, the 
Regatta the premier conununi,ty ef­
fort in the province and Canada’s 
superlative water show is a !st0^  
in itself, but one may get a paftim 
or vague idea by just looking back 
over the past 10 years. Doing that 
reflectively, we cant help but be 
astonished at the .magnitude, the 
depth, the quality of its evolution.
All those Who ^^ve'had’a ‘himr 
in steering the l^egatta aygOsj 
since 1017, through *; the • narrowt 
tricky passages 'left by V he fen- 
croachments‘''Of time can be Justi 
fiably proud of today's glamorous, 
richly-laden, spectacular Showboat.
But let's get down to cases. Come 
with men over 10 years since the 
Regatta of 1940, the first one with 
Which I was closely connect^, 
have only my. memory to fall 'rac^ 
on. but the flashbacks afe'many 
and.varied, and, I hope, accOfdte
U -i I
'i
to .b a  !oaMsing,anA it  !s 
now that. Rieiowaa} aQd 
lowna. bas.fuU rlghii to  tl«4!aaa* 
dian Koftfiwvst championships: One 
pf my TPtoudest .memories of the 
post d e ^ e  wat'Svhen one at our 
own local yowpedfera became the 
first Kelowna swimmer to win an 
tnmvfdoal’-'C  If W champhMUditp; 
Thst Was Jackie 'flicker in 1953. A 
couple of yearn earlier, when 
Lloyd Taggart was coaching the 
O^opogD Swimming Club, four of 
his girls captufed for Kelowna the 
fust CNW title, in a' relay nice. 
I recall that Alice de Pfyffer and 
Betty Egg were on the. team, but 
can't recpeml>̂ >‘ the other two.
'And tlien my mind lights hac4c 
to-possibly' ope of the most un­
usual incidences in the 'Bcgatta’i  
history. It was in 1953. in one of 
the many hydroplane races,' that 
Jimmy Hutchison of Vancouver 
was flipped from his Teaser II and 
the expensive c n ^  sank' In the 
middle of the lake. There was. a 
big reward offered for the spe^- 
boat's recovery, but Teaser 11 sUlf 
has not been located:
A distinct individualistic ospept 
of the Regatta today Is ornament^ 
or rtiythmlc ' swimming. Margaret 
Hutton, a superb ornamental cham-l 
pion, introduced the water ballot 
here, around 1948. The patterns 
and fantasies created by these 
lovely young Indies in the wTitcr 
are one of the most appealing fea 
fiircS of the higlit shows. Arid with 
underwater lighting, first introduc­
ed around liiSO. we has a eolorama 
that is the envy of mlUloas, 
REC^^TTA 1>ARA»FS 
I. like thousands of others, here 
and distant, remember the parades. 
In this connection, I like to recall 
the colorful, stirring approach to 
the city of the Wenathce Bugle 
Rand, aboard the ferry, which 
would come to an almost complete 
stop just outside the pool and the 
band would play the two national
anthems. Also'l treasure the mepti*
to ^ydihin' a year , or .two. • ' . .' 
TBIBUTR TO' FOBJCSlOHT . * -
V .The magnifiomt splendor of. to- 
dayfs prodhietloins waa'not an Oc­
cident But back in 1946 it was. just 
a gleam in ’the eyesaf the organ.U<
hod
The post wap era, which e^end* 
ei^ 'iinjll 'aroupd 11946 a t Ifti .̂’wit- 
nc»^'$|[ielrise and kubSj^ueht des*'
cenHency'of such"istafs fn the.aqua- 
tic sports as theh beautiful-Irene 
Strong, the muscular Eric Jubb and 
the appropriately-named Peter Sal? 
mon. We also began to realize, at 
that time tlmt we Canadians ::had 
k gei^ne - g ^  inf (JfeorgC AR>&ns, 
the' 'yafvwuve’r rnedtm ’ sitideni 
laid national diving chainplq]q̂ ĥ ’'X  ̂
Htjvjig. Siihb'^ahdV Salmon, ace all. 
Biif forgot&H, but Xihans' wilt be 
-remembered for generations, be­
cause he became an integral ^part 
of not only the Re|0|ta but of the 
professicral and s^ ta l life of our 
community—and tiehause of the 
*dMd  ̂ t^er^raj^ed^ps 1 ' td|»h. pf
JlEW, MODERN
W A M P O L E
PHO SPHO ^PLEX
enls seem^ to '^e ' accentecI**more 
inside the pool than outside. Tcuei 
there was lots of action off' the 
f̂eomphund, 'but it • Wris fairlyTocld 
imd-consisted largely , .of the war 
canoe races, the rowing races .tin- 
eluding " ^ e  gruelling mil? f% e| 
the cutter races; some m hten^an 
and water skiing.
EVENING SHOWS 
Evening shows,’ aS I recall 'it in 
194̂  an d -194X-.wcm .grwd, arid a 
m ii^ re ' ot.'locai' and ‘professional 
talent' Attound^htidUt that Hmie, 1 
remember, V-tfoup'o'f entertuners 
froriH'l'VancQqyer embarrass^': the 
itta committee arid many'lbthers 
with^'fhair off color jokes apd^dia-
a lf tW ilf
Al|UUllV AlUiUeiH-
id beep trying. to 
latfler way jtti tKb 
and liL' itrii'
an dpe'h%Hn!ti6n,̂  tihdi'h'? 'was highly 
accf^lllri^] "SOieiijextjfeah'jiS I re­
call- it, we had Bill Thbmpson of 
Fibber Magee fame.
For years, the quatic ssocla 
tion directors ha e; 
get vast changes 
grandstand facilfi 
proving the entire site. Around 
1950 this work was at fast under­
taken. It was a gamble, rind. eV-
1i* uiuHMIy -and 
im|^';t>lcachers and the old, scow 
at tneiend of the pool, Hof Tn' one 
year.'Was all thls^accdmpHsfi^q« but
nc fACi.oentHO you
)WM,I ,
Its S6(i^Y 10 tllAX 
1U5T TAXI
RtupVI IMAt* All
1 ' I 11
a ! A f-''ilo'r
(Vi'
' M S '
i ' i
duringvthe renovating years could 
hardly, believe their eyes vdien they 
beheld the new Apuatic, the Ogopo? 
go Stadium, the Athans tower, the 
pool •
, This .ambitious overhaul must be 
c^nfide«d-'a--m^jor 'pTile^ne irr 
"■ ' Sjmoriytnbs
"sbope' of
tnirig'afid diving}' ana the advent 
o f ' .*t̂  'fi>8h pfewered speedboats 
from'all; over the western part ’ot 
Canada and the'United States. A 
g lan^‘ at ihe aggregate poo| fe. 
cord's, will sKow" how increasingly 
difficult it was becoming for Percy 
Horman’s Vancouver A m a te u r  
Swimming Club to maintain its sup- 
i®flacy. That long VASC tenure 
WrisVbroken, though 'not for too 
long. •
vUilpight be fitting jo paqsc here 
foc:a.^rhoment in mernpry of Pfef̂ cy 
N brin^  ’Who centribiited'immeas­
urably-to'the success of so many 
Regattas and it will be many years 
before be-ls forgotten.'
Xlikf also to think of the smiling, 
^^^5?go-lucky Scot, Archie Mc-̂  
fClniwri; who coached the Victoria 
ffekl|ffbr-so many'y^drs arid s6w his 
lub?rdach the zenith 'jvitb ‘ Retbf. 
and Iria Salmon arid Erie JubU 
mcipg the CommqdobQS,'the''late 
alor .Gerry McGeer arid’Mayor 
pon> McKay seemed the most col­
orful .-of. the decade. Also, .the 
itandout 'among' thei’ Lady-of-the- 
Lake winners was.. Kathy Archl- 
baldî -̂who after gaining the loca’ 
Iltll-els went on to capture the cov- 
alsfetlid^-Miss- Canada title.
. The new era, which began with 
the alterations to the site, saw still 
bigger values mached in champion­
ship-material-rand inorcr records 
brnkeik yBecords,’'covering ev’ery: 
Uiing''firo. ihsort’drlriic ‘consumption 
to^tfie' time-'it ’ took fol^ husky
fl
youpg {nen to complete a.'relay In 
fhe''pool, are a characteristic part 
ofthe' Regatta, too. «fust' two’ ex- 
a|hpi?s';6’f the More or more re 
sqt nearly evqry year ate 
IthOiie of the ri’ilfnber of swimming 
•aftd'-dlvlnfif'' competitorsi and :.fHe 
thrones tkat atteri'd'the extravagan­
za: . u: the' crowds' kefep going up— 
and like the famous Calgary Stam­
pede, there is every indication thev 
will—then more enlarging will be 
a musti and also extending the per- 
fpfmahcer*::
’-Te’ill̂ -'yeorai ago, the Regatta ran 
for two days. Around 1949, if my 
memory is not too porous, the 
Aquatic directors hoisted it to
' Wi'll-a ‘whole' Wefek for'thri
f lta.’be the riexi'^tep? It pM 'ihpoted, but time rind planping Biqne wfil tell. ' ‘ -
‘ ip 'Ranges that have occujrred
the benefit pf all, there are some* 
wo regret- to see come about. Onq 
would bo the''almost complete ec­
lipse of rowing, This worthy 
sport has always been a compre­
hensive part from the earliest his­
tory of the Regatta, and oldtimers, 
as well as those not so old, are 
sore at heart at the apathetic ap­
proach to sculling all through the 
province today.
Kelowna, frequently called the 
“City of Champions." has had its 
■shape in nearly every athletic field, 
aiul rowing was one of the tops, 
't wa': his prowess in this particu­
lar activity, and aided by a strong, 
well-organized local campaign, tha  ̂
enabled Rav Bostock, in the dec­
ade under review, to win the Van­
couver Prdyince's. Athlete of the 
yfeab award.
The matter of cycles and the ups 
and downs of sporta leads one td 
wonder what has'. become of so 
Iriany’ of the'young men and wô  
men whose water skill placed therri 
in the newspaper headlines. Fo  ̂
example: Gerry McNamee of North 
yaheouver, anothers Percy Norman 
protege. Gerry, at one time. ,hel4 
mdre Canadian swimming titles 
than any other person before, or 
iirtce, but we have not. seen hint 
for two or three years.
His sister, Kay ^cNamee, also 
w.as another brilliant light at four 
successive Regatta?, at least. Ocean 
?alls’ Allan Gilchrist, and the Por-I 
elance. brothers were olhers 
'though one of the brothers, Leo!
■ think, was drowned in an acci- 
Icnt about three years ago).
^NW CHAMPIONSHIPS 
A yardsticlc of the worth of thq 
Regatta in the eyes, of the Cariad- 
aif' i* Inateur swliffiftiHg Associatiori 
s always seen in the number of 
-hampionship Tevents alloted to Kiel 
lowna. That number always seems
M s s H te n v o r
A A a n  O n  V a e f e t i b n
Kelowna Regatta’s “Big |*iyol’’ iseasa tb? |^t*eiutel situation.
ffeUful hliriieU tfettlfif((listing.
A irian who never says mueb. but 
has tbfe knack ot shaping Ibto ac­
tion suggestions' of others, Jim Lo­
gie won’t be around this week.
The soft-spoken, perennialspark 
plugj of the Regatta decided he 
w a n ^  a vacation , after Ik years 
pf AquaUe'and watef show-vyoric.
Pries of the Vanebuvrir Firemferi’s 
Band, whose' members ’ enjoyed 
their holiday no end ’and who -al­
ways -Scem^ to i>e parading or 
Ivlng concerts. ’
While reminiscing. 1 would be re­
miss if I did not pause here for a 
silent and worthy tribute to Wil­
liam Samuel King, the grand old 
plan who helped so many groups, 
and sports in the city and who be­
came somewhat of a figurehead for 
the Regatta. This year’s Regatta 
will be the first one without him 
in well over 10 years. ("Mr. Infor­
mation" was fatally stricken with 
a heart attack last August 29.)
It occurs to me that if Dick Par­
kinson and Jim Logie who have 
been captain and first mate of the 
Showboat for as long as I can j-e- 
call in my orim experience—it these 
two tireless Regatta wonder-work 
ers were to compile their memoirs 
of the Regatta, they would fill a 
book.. The whole 3>ast decade and 
all the happy, exciting end rous­
ing Regatta memories it awakens 
in me, are largely the sponsorship 
of the Parkinson-Logie combina­
tion. We can all'be grateful to s6 
many scores — yes, hundreds — of 
Kelowna men and women, for the 
progiessive developments beyond 
the natural, biit niiicH of that cred­
it can be placed imon the- ever-so- 
willing shoul^ers^f Dick Parkin 
son and Jim 1 ,-.gi4—and-fte brawhy 
back of Dr. George riAans, also.
Thanks for the niemories!— — —~ —" ■. ------ -------
................. . in. dcei
Wlth"erich hfew.ic^,
Scb<^. ^ im X ^ e  ^ : ^ t y ^ ? d ^
•U the year around, but his busiest
dpilt





Jim Logic will be sadly'irilised 
because, in other years, from the 
time he got up in the morning, till 
he retired at night, he acc6riip|ished 
so much, people ddubtcd ’Tnat he 
slept at all ' ' i
’The Logie Methodical .Mind clear­
ed' work, in ap average Regatta 
day, that would have taken other 
men several days. An "average 
day" for him meant meetings with 
committees, supervising fail-ground
work, filling accommMation
orders; telephoning out • of • towp 
VIPs, and many small tasks. 
FILLEO GAP
Jim Logie first started Regatta 
work in 1942. .
He filled a gap left by men who 
joined the services. .
And in those days, he did work 
and accomplisht^ objectives that 
would have kept three Iheri busy.
Jim Logie first intended “ just 
to help but for about a year" to
one~6rchestra
One orI:hesti'a w lir provide the 
music for the pubHc and competi­
tors’ dance to be held at the Cify 
Park Tennis Courti Seats will be 
provided around the * courts, with 
two additional rows within the 
courts. Dick Street is chairman of 
the dance committee, and his as­
sistants are Betty Collinson and 
Edna Hughes.
F^cjlities
Adequate camping facilities arc 
available at the Grandview Auto 
Court' and feretn Meadows Tent 
Camp on the Okanagan Mission 
road. .
In recent years, there has been a 
noticable increase in the number of 
tourists who have switched to 
camping. It is estimated there is 
sufficient space for 500 campers at 
the 'two site.s, thus making it un­
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' Bustl|ng Yftneouver offers a 
gsy variety of entertainment 
for holiday Bin. . .  
4<;tivitlcs ff) suit every 
' '"'.fgê .every taste,':
Go C,N.R«*s convenient 
overnight ’’Through Sleeper**, 
•  Notrolochonoes
It’s the i ^ ^ l ^ L  rrifixing 
Ŵy tof Voftcouver.
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Natural Gas Dream Kitchen on I 
tour in the,territory served by i
Inland Natural Gas Co. Ltd. will 
look, like this. It contains^-every
modem advantage offered by 
gas appliances. Display opened
today at the Kelowna Regatta 
and will continue imtil Saturday.
''Hall Of Flame"■ 1 . ^  —r
Opens Today At Regatta
, “The Hall pf Flame," a display of I Homemakers are invited to at* t outline die economy of conversion 
• the latest type of home gas appli*|tend to see demonstrations and ex* to natural gas for all household 
ances sponsored by Inland Natural planations of modem gaa home | heating, cooking and the operation
. Gas. Co. Ltd. and a group of appU* 
ence manufacturers and distribu* 
tors' will open at the Kelowtia In* 
i teraational Regatta today and will 
-continue until Saturday. The show 
is free and will have the added 
attraction of door prizes.
Along with.“The Hall of Flame” 
show will he 'many' exhibits of 
modem gas equipment sponsored 
by appliance dealers of Kelowna. 
The show will be one of the largest 
' displays of natural gas fired home 
heating and cooking ai^liances 
ever staged in British Columbia.^
if-
r«Of.• Vnwl 
tamomiai fclcXto* llnl itOA.
W -
heating equipment, laundry equip- of labor saving equipment 
ment including hot water heaters, • The kitchen on display will have 
w afers, dryers. Incinerators, gas the ultimate ia  naturiil gas ap* 
operated refrigerators, and all the pliance^ including a refrigerator 
newest automatic gas eqxiipment which makes ice cubes to order at 
planned to brinjg effortless living so smaU a cost it is almost imposs* 
into the home by the use of natur- Uble tp budget The automatic dish* 
al gas. washer vHU work wltK an milimit*
A complete kitchen will be on ed supply of hot vmter heated al- 
display to the ladies. It will in* most instantaheoiisly with gas. Over 
elude built-ins of eveiy descripfionlthe cooking areas, built-in fans ex- 
from space saving oven and : table I haust all steam and odour.: and tablie 
top burner to free standing ranges top* b ik e rs  that actudly add to 
suitable for use in present kitchens | kitchen decor iwiU be -shownl 
which require, no modernization. i^Kelowna residents havb
The ranges will feature automati>|had a chance to see “The Hallo ed 
cally controlled cooking surface 1 Flame" and' all its modem living 
at unbelievably low prices and the features, the show will move, on to 
iritchen cabinets will be the very |Penticton and Oliver and then over 
latest , desigp of iroungstown who 
feature the Carefree Gas Kitchen 
all over North- America.
For the mah of -the horise there 
will be cut-away.. demonstration 
models of automatic.- gas furnaces 
designed lor the space 8aving'.ecen< 
omy of natural gas; automatic fuzw 
nace-'controls-which actually think 
for^the householder and maintainl -Here. are a few-tips to. help you 
home temperatures at the comfort select-a :new gas range that is best 
level w int? and summer. . suited to your faniliys needs;
To- araist in new home , planning . Buy a range with automatic igni*
or conversionto natui^ gas eco* burners—rtoPr oven and
nomical high-eflidency. venting broiler. Its a convenient time-saving
equipment will be on show, x x
Natural gas wiU he avaUahle to I Consider the new top burner heat
to the Kootenays. It is the plan 
of Inland Natural Gas Co. Ltd. to 
give everyone in its territory an 
opportimity to see natural gas 
equipment under actual working 
conditions so that the heUefits of 
natural gas service will be clear to 
homemakers in every community 
served.
The company has again empha- 
sized the need of homeowners to 
have praliminary work done prior 
to the ium*on of gas in late sum 
mer or early FalL' Inland’s repre­
sentatives at the-ishow will provide 
all details as to the best way to 
go about this preliminary insula 
tion ; work and will help in any 
way required to make the change 
to natural gas both economical and 
satisfactory to the user.
Kelowna is asured of adcquatel Mr. Grant, said gas is odojrless 
supplies of natural gas fur into the when it comes frbm the well, but sm 
future. ordorant will b« added before d«'
Ihis U because Inland Natural Kelowna consumers. In
Gas Company Limited has a »>• £JJ*?.**“ * ^  *** 
year contract, with option of renew-1"® detected.
with Westcoast Transmission 
Company Limited, Kelowna mana 
ger of Inland, Wllffed Grant, told 
The Courier today.
He said Westcoast now is install­
ing a large capacity gatural gas 
pipeline from the Peace River dis­
trict to the Internaticmal border,.
Mr. Grant said he expected nat 
ural gas definitely would be avail­
able to city consumer at target date.
September L
Contractors laying pipe here com­
pleted all initial work Monday. July
29. This included pipe laying, meter I Modem, fully automatic gas 
sets and installation of house ser- ranges are not only beautiful to 
vices. IbeholA but they are the easiest to
Mr. Grant said pipeline constroc-jkeep clean. With just a minimum of 
tion commenced in Glenmore last care, a gas range will stay itood- 
week and crews will return to Ke- jiooking and give satisfaction for 
lowna when gas starts fiowing ln |n“ *»y years to come. Modem fas 
September, for a “mopup" opera-{ra»sc^ have many helpful features, 
tion. ■ ’ I Here are a few:
He said that although main ctews Automatic lightin#: No matches: 
have left Kelowna to service other •hnpiy t«n» the valve and oven 
Okanagan VaUey communities, it «nA b^dler, and top burners too,
still is not. too late for homeowners wiU light autonwtically..
to apply for gas. | burner heat controL* The
i> 13*1*1 mitf w  BwnrfPH/nupn iQCW witli ii bir&in** ni8lt6SKKXURN IN BErasAUiER every pot and pan an automatic
Thecrew8. onthelrretum lnSep- applian?^ Just s ^  it and forget i t  
tember, will have xperineced men Automatic clock control:' Gas 
to instal equipment turns on'and off while cook is out
Natural gas for this area wlU be Uf the house. Cooks entire oven 
transported from Peace River dis- meal automatically, 
trict through a large diameter p i^ -  New high speed burners: For the 
line to the city's municipal UnutsJ fastest cooktnjc of any ranice on the 
the Inland manager said. It v ^ l market Ideal for coffee making, 
reach homes rfom city limits, canning and preserving, boiling 
through the complex system of water, and similar cooking where 
lines, construction of which has just minutes coimt. 
been completed. 1 Smokeless broiling: gas literally
The gas is fomred through decom- consumes smoke the instant it ap­
position of matter over millions of pears. This means cleaner kitchens 
years in pockets of sponge-like rock and cooler kitchens, too, since gas 
far below the surface of the .earth, broilers are used with the door 
And it is found only through drill-1 closed. No filters are need^. 
ing successive wells until the gas- 
bearing formations are located.
Mr. Grant said Inland’s supplies 
come from the largest-known gas 
field in the world—the Pea^e River 
district. Inland owns large reserves 
in that area.
The Inland Manager said he wish­
ed to correct a wrong impression
Hot W ater (hrtside 
Keeps W ife Happy
Gas water heater manufacturers 
home' improvement that
X 8B  K C U iW N A  C O V M tn  M 
Xkwm, AKgpt I , tISI *1
thst enables anyone who has just 
finished a gaideninf, a car-washing 
or other outdoor chore to clean up 
before going indoors.
The tap U equipped with a special 
valve thatnurna the hot water off 
inside the wall instead of outside 
where is might freeie in cold wea­
ther.
will .earn the gratitude.of fastid­
ious .. housekepers ' urbo * shudder 
when mud is trekked into the house 
or wiped off on' kitdtmt towels.
. It's an outside - hot ^«ter tap,
COMPLETE SAFETY 
Complete safety, is built right in­
to. gas' heating .equipment Automa­
tic gas pilot light ignites the maid 
burner, and the man gas valve 
automatically, shuts off it for any 
reason the safety pilot goes out .
Inland Offers 
Free Service
_  Call Inland Natural Gas and on 
that’^ i ^  company" has% » c^tomer serviceman will
and can charge whatever rates it Check me overall operation 
pleases, , heating equipment
“This is not true,” he said, “be-1 Adjust burner.
T ip s  O n  H o w  T o  S e le c t A  R a n g e  
B e s t S u ite d  T o  F a m ily 's  N e e d
setting you derire.
Make sme the height of the broi­
ler pan is adjusteble;: ^ome models 
Offer up to ID d^ereht: positions, 
others swing out, one.ds equipped 
witii a simplified elevator toat al 
.lows meats to be raised or lowered 
as broiling or use of rotisserier re-
K d S S r to T
cause, actually, the non-exclusive 
distribution franchise gives onir the 
right to lay mains and the gas com­
pany must compete with all other 
fuels sold in Kelowna.
PAY TAXES
“The company pays "municipal 
taxes on its mains and other pro­
perty. -Tho î ates at which gas is 
sold are fixed by the Public Utili­
ties Commission of the province of 
British Columbia^”
Mr. Grant said-'another-wrong 
Impression is that natural. gas is 
poisonous. ’nUs, he indicated, is not 
so. Some domestic gases, it is itrue, 
are poisonous, such as coal; gas. 
But neither natural gas or; the pro­
ducts of combustion of natural gas 
are dangerous to health.
In addition, he said, natural gas 
is considered safe by insxirance un­
derwriters. In the causes of fires, 
it ranks 42nd.
Adjust thermostat 
Clean and adjust pilot 
Change pilot line filter.
In addition. Inland wil provide 
24-hour en^ergency service in con 
nection iwth your gas 'supply.
On the occasion where the repair
MARTIN ROOM HEATERS
MARTIN FIREPIACE RADIANTS
These models may be seen in our 
Display Booth -  Hall of Flame
SPITFIRE BURNERS
(KELOWNA) CO. LTD.
2924 Pendozi St. Phone 2164





. D IS P ^ Y  BOOrni
■ 5
HALL o r  FLAME
"  ‘*'015 'v
PH O NEZ164
the show equipment com plete
operative local dealers have suiC device makes eveiy uten-■ f. ' “ * xiavi; igii an automatic appliance. It com-
eleminates overcooking or appliance, wiU^be connected a n d a n d  frees the cook
actual cooking demons^tioiw wm from “pot watching."
take place in the display kitchen. , Select the dze and number of
TOIIRINO B.O. ' burners you want Most ranges have
To bring the show to Kelowna, on® i^rge and three regular burners,
inland and the dealers and distrl- wtik simmer burners in the center.
butors have co-operated in build- But many models offer up to eight
ing the display exactly as it would toP ® variety of arrange-
be in a home, and special lighting *<> you maximum 600k-
has been Ihstpaied. Three Um»r
lines will carry the more than three j  nrr^^nif.. x„,,_l speed burners which are the fastest
‘ on the'market today. For thqse who
A Y [count/the seconds in brewing cof'* Movies will iUuskatenaturM gas I fggfgj, bojUlng water and ■‘Similar 
use »nd expeito wiU talk on equip-Loojjing^ fbe netv  ̂higli-spee^ bhm- 
ment for, various types of .homes. fbe ideal answer. '
Liland N«itural ..Ga3 Co. -Xtd, will L investigate the burner controls 
have, representatives on han^ to I that have two or three click posi-
Itions which quickly indicate the
QAS DEPENDAilLE 
Regardles of the weather, natural 
I gas supply in steady, dependable; 
Gas comes to'you tiirpugh under-- 
iground pipe lines aiid mains, . <3as 
is right there—on good days and 
bady—every day, every time you; 
{need it. . i
T h e  J E W
DBUXE Model
2^ GAS RANGE
ghfes ̂ ou AUTOiAATIC COOKING
, •® iy  ^ 2 8 9 .9 5
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIEDS 
FOR QUICK RESULTS
See or Phone
A R U IC  R E F R IG E R A T IO N  
a n d  G A S  H E A T IN G
2980 PENDOZI ST. i
for
ic- O ^E E FI M E R R in  R A ISES
-A ^ pI ^ n e  fu r n a c e s ' , ,
i r  PRAIRIE PRIDE FURNACES













;gujmatic safety oven shut̂
IVAuMUeovenlight 
tfuatiptresimmerbQrtteriL
' n iM ' ̂ ' i i ^  '
A T T E N T IO N
HOTELS -  RESTAURANTS 
COFFEE SHOPS
Be Sure To See Our
G E N E R A L  E L E C T R I C
A U f O  M A T  I C
G A S  F U R IIA C E
Dispby
AT THE
•Sovtat* M  hialalkNeMi -  oxcluitvo **pKH»einr hoot •xchanfitr cota coMSt 
• 1  fo 8 Nimw aiuoilar Nran cMvonrioitoifuirnacot •—> con ovon b« fXM Into «
«Im «l
f  Uatfanof nvtom«li« !•••• ¥rMh Mt MfMicHy, sldw\spf«<l blower. AufomotIcoRy atartt, 
tfiobso ofliti' aSopo [ vrtEb arWo fborasiostot cenfrw. ■
•  I^M iMMt ««b« fIrffM •  *coM alwf'  0  loom Is Woroy tn mMiAM 
«"PfsMMiqiriosHMflM)(U40CFaim#AbCondMonin^ 
ttaRdt fireV Ewtsli. .
HsfGOfl tyAlfMie « • JovV OR
t ' - ■f
M W
i w f l f i w
«  .!■ ''>  I ( 'V  (, ■ I , ' I ,  I I k  ’  '  ' I ’ '  • • • •
# Wi'
B B I N A R D  A V t
LIMITED
, I P H O N E  2 2 4 4
GAli  li.') f OOAy 
FUR YOUR f Rf f  
HO.Vf, Hf f J I NO 
HURVfY
Isturally fo r gas, it's  .  • .
B A R R  &  A N D E R S O N
(INTERIOR) ltd;
lYit . Yu P U O N E 3039
ttl.
I (I,'I 1.. 1̂1ml T k • 1 C m '
**Aitfott)At]leai*‘. ' hftt. itv\ni(led the While 
krichcn. Mdaem gas tanges ate lu^a'dem 
fuUy avtohigfie in every sense of kitchch,** 
the vreht'Sem e-t? in nU->^vhich worthy . of 
cffer tbdayM hofnemaket th e  
w(4rat‘ Srlection in gas range 
history!
Itec^t purveys indicate that gas 
range ’-' huyers are heavily, ih 
f̂luenced }>y. features.
' Among Aoete' niost wanted arc: 
top.tairner heat controls, seperate 
simmer humera, top burner safety 
pilots; timed shut-off burners,
*̂ ufner-ot)‘* indicators, giant and 
super-giant burners, new low heat 
pilots. , autopuiUe “on-ofr clock 
controls, thermostatic timed shut­
offs, “oven-on" and “oven-ready 
indicator lights, removable *rack 
guides, retained heat ovens, chrome 
booking tops, warming shelves and 
compartments, lift-up cooking tops, 
double ovens, built-in meat ther­
mometers.' Ntig r̂ies. deep well 
cookenn grille and" deep fat fry­
ers,̂  and aptorpatic oven' and brpU- 
er î itio|i, '■ ’ ' '
TALEI4TED H U U  DANCER
I an! Po{*!-!gi'(?T. 
cn? nf, tpe' hiil.is sh& will'per
cicmnnsfnfps i foriU at this wccl'.'s regatta with i ground 
...........  a'HaWoiian |boup)c. In tfic back- 1
arc .Pauline ‘Kekahuna 
and Shorty de los.Santos.
(Hawaii Visitors Bui'cau, Photo)
NattiVil Rated One 
Of World's Safest Fuels
Natural gas aas proven itself fire, it is essential to have a safe'
wherever it has been introduced.
Ih the United States it Is used 
in more homes than any other 
fuel.
; In Calgary. Edmonton. Los An­
geles and many other cities across 
the-continent, it is used in virtually 
every home.
Statistics compiled by the Nation­
al Fire Protection Association in 
the United States In 1955 show that 
n.'ttural gas was involved in about 
one-third as many fires os fluid 
fd^ls.
“It’s the safest fuel in the world," 
according to Walter Griffiths, <B.G. 
Electric’s chief fire‘prevention offi- 
■‘cer. .
Further demonstration of the re­
putation hatural 'gas has for safety 
when properly installed is the fact 
that St. Paul’s hospital in Vanrou- 
ver converted its heating plant to 
natiual gas operation. Other Lower 
Idainland hospitals-also are expect­
ed tCf* swing tcp'-natural-ess in 
near future.
' In any hospital; where mapy of 
the patients "wd’uld be : unable; U. 
move themselvbs in ’the event' of
fuel
WIDELY ACCEPTED
Although natural gas has been 
available , on the Lower Mainland 
for several months, it is already 
finding strong acceptance in Greater 
Vancouver and Fraser Valley 
homes.
When it was announced that na­
tural gas would soon be available, 
there W'ere less than 2,000 homes in' 
the Vancouver area heated by Ttnan-' 
ufactured gas which the utility 
company then-was distribuUng. ‘
' Despite the fact non-poisonous 
natural gas 'didn't flow into the 
Fraser Valley pipeline until Nov­
ember, number.of gas furnaces in­
stall^ in homes leaped to '8000--  ̂
400 per cent increase by the end 
of the year. '
And by the end of 1957, this fig­
ure is expected to jump to 20,000 
wtih the steady increase in furnace,- 
range and' water heater installa):
■i-V
k‘ J
paying for; the winter’s supply in 
advance, and having to estimate 
needs for climatic conditions un­
known ahead of time, calls for a 
great deal of effort, time, and con- 
start attention to household chores. 
NalUi'al. gas will elimmatc all this, 
- The SOÔ mile pipeline being built 
by Inland-from ^vona to Nelson, 
plus'stOb lines through the Cariboo 
and ;-ifc other; parts of B.C.. will 
mean'that "householders and bust- 
nessfiien V will-be able to lake only 
the-^fuCl they require'-when they 
require it.-There will be no stor- 
agevprobleittj’no shortages,, no-adr 
Vance payment for fuel. In most in­
stallations the whole operatibn.:will 
.be automatic, governed by the 
setting:- 'Of na thermostat. ' Most 
ino^rn;appliances are available in 
gasi'.v‘and these are designed for 
■maximum' efficiency and minimum 
iutefc;vconsumption--all geared to 




Natural gas heats homes automa­
tically. Rooms are warm before you 
get out of bed in'the morning; then 
gradually cooled to best sleeping 
temperature at night.
Natural gas never leaves a man 
at the mercy of slow fuel deliveries 
or sudden stqrms. Yet for all ifs 
blessings, it costs less than other so 
called automatic fuels. . _____
Automatic Gas 
Clothes Dryer
Many women with a modern turn 
of mind are solving home problems 
with a fully automatic gas clothes 
dryer.
Reports of laboratory' experi­
ments show clothes can .be washed 
and dried over anfi over again in 
, a gas clothes dryCr-'with no' appre-
is '8 ■^^nerlrii.^pletare- of - -dable:fadlng^nr—loss:o£,-brUliaim&,
_     S'm  M> 4  W  t% d l  M M "
P r ic e  O f  G a s  
C o m p e t it iv e  
O t h e r  F u e l ;
Price of natural gas to Kelowna 
consumers Will be'as low as that 
paid by gas users in- tlie ix>astal 
areas of ■ B.C. ' alid '/the '. P^itic 
Northwest states of the |J.S. ;
Detailed rates have been final­
ized. and Inland will use'a block- 
type rate which will mean saving 
of up to 50 per cent over other 
fuels. The all-gas home wilUeciJoy: 
the grea'est savings, but even gas 
heating alone will cost less than 




rextilutionary 'n«in[' fob -bur<t^'|)fa| 
controls buUt-ia‘ meat theiinoqi* 
etefs. high-speed giant burnefs, &ivd 
automatic oven and broiler ignlttoqu 
The-remarkable new top burner 
heat control which is- revolution­
izing top of the range cooking cbhî  
lists of a small sensing-element in 
the center of the burner which 
literally "takes the temperature' 
of U)e cooking utensUs and signals 
It to the thermostat controlling the 
)urnef. When the food'  ̂Is cooked,
1 he' “burner with a brain" 'cuts the 
flame to low to keep the food warm 
until roady to ferye. Even Med 
eggs wilVsfay warm and tefider for 
an hour.
Another new feature is the bullf- 
in meot thermometer which : f ^ s  
the'doneness bf foaStk.̂ ffUfu ihilde 
the meat aqd fegiste^'-the readl|i|^
; ■ ...... "*■ -  -  v* t ' t > i » ft 'T 1 * i ' » « s' ■ ...............
fe c ^ W E fa g a in  .HiXT YEARj'
t.'v : FHONE?»3i
set ' to “rare." “medium,",. .“well- 
done** or .som^'in-betw|?en setting 
and >yhen t|ie mefil Is cooked 1q the 
degree d«.^>(^ the dvep'tUrny off 
automatically Whep heioked' up't^ 
ihd’'ov'eA clock, the; entire’roasting 
operation can lake place while'thc 
housewife is away IrolH ho.md. ' ' 
Instant, .autoVnatit;’ -igniti‘i|ti; for.
TRY’COURIER GLASSE 
FOR QUICK RESULT
.̂Inland’s rates will be based , on 
levOl highly competitive with all 
'other forms of fuel. On the const,
this leyel is generally oil br^hapd 
fired coal ’ at tidewater prices.': In 
the Interior, - coat of these, other 
fuels ' Is ' generally higher, sq 
natural 'gas will'offer cveh''greater 
savings.
To perform the laborious ta;k 
of firing a ftiinace by bond. Ipfius all 
the dirt forming effects op - loads 
,'f (lohes^and storace of the fuel;
natural - gascosts as compared to 
present'^dy fuels in the Inland 
territory.'; ; ; 1
The 'Aropane user can expect ef- 
ficienciy almost identical to his 
present liquid petroleum product, 
but cost will, be around 50 per cent 
Of present operation. This saving 
will be about the same for either 
n'eating ' or -cooking and water 
heating,;. Obviously, the more ap­
pliances on gas, the greater the 
saving.
'Coal is generally accepted os the 
lowest cost fuel for home heating. 
Natural gas used for heating will 
save ^  : per cent and for cooking 
and water heating will save from 
;0 iper'Cent tb 50 per cent over the 
cost of other fuels.
Switch frohi automatic oil lirod 
heating',to automatic natural 
w ill'lir^  eliminate bulk storage, 
then:«flaye around 30 per cent on an 
avefrage in reatlng costs. Hand-fired 
coal<\furnaces will average 20 per 
cent more to feed with the bulky 
fuel than a -natural gas furnace 
with the same heat producing 
aWUty.
.r: With completion of the Inlorid 
pipeline, industries l>oth small and 
large yrill put their operations on 
a hea^ energy base Identical to that 
of coastal areas,' with costs also 
cOual. , ,
“This has; already been predicted 
to mean new interest in the In­
terior as a manufacturing area, 
yfrlth an expected Increase in the 
efficiency of industries already 
established there. ‘
according to' t̂he gas asbeiation.
' A gas "dryer haS extra uses, too, 
m addition to drying clothes.
For instance a velveteen dress, 
corduroy overalls or woollen slacks 
can be “pressed” by placing them in 
the dryer with something damp. 
A moistened bath towel or color- 
fast sponges are good.
1. Breaks in g u  service arc rare. 
Onc of the . highesf ' compliments 
paid to the. gas industry is .’fhat 
people take nbn-ihtbrrupted gas 
delivery for granted.
2..0ver an open gas . flame it is 
possible to singe poultry and heat 
tomatoes and sitpilar foods for skin 
ping. ‘ ' ■ ■ ■ ■
3. - Pans of any sort may be used 
without sacrifice of heat. The flame 
automatically adjusts its 'spfeaef 'to 
the size of the saucepan.
4. In case of spillovers, ga$ ranges 
are fashioned lor easy cleanihg; '
5. Flavor is not, Impaired - when 
two or more foods (say a cake and a 
meat dish) are cooked af once ;in 
the ovfen.
6. Should the chef wish meat to 
have a'charcoal flavor, there is no 
need J|o Worry’about broiling'yz^ich 
gives fise; to '^ o k o . pboklng- vai- 
pops are Incinerated by 'thb; 'flamed'
7. Wheii top burners are turned 
off after cooking, there is no hang­
over heat to overcook the food and 
heht the kitchen uhnece^sarily.
8. Upon turning oh the tbp burner 
of a gas range, heat is ’ applied im­
mediately. to the vessel.
9. A thousand * and one gradua­
tions' ’of "heaf "are“'obtaihabt6 "with 
gas cooking.
10. The modern gas range is av-. 
ailable in many diversified style's, 
sizes and models. It has a variety 
of automatic controls,'including the 
hew thermostatic top bh'riier ^cbh- 
trol.
' 11.. Gas range mahufacturers offer 
numerous featUresr-^utomatic roast 
met^»- '̂SU|fWfe ■]grtddi;̂ S':‘'^ ‘ilfilt-'Hl 
ratisseries and built-j"!* hbatef^'  ■
V 12/Edbnoirtical'to service’and to 
operate.
P L A N * I i N -j C S 




a t its  bsst-s/H h !
car qee<}5 a friend . .  ; we're i t ! . 
\ prompt aulb body service '. . .
v\> " s  - • we have it.
W skom c W  K tiR w nak 51 Regatta
Di i. Kii|T Aufo Body $|iop
1110 St jpaul St.! , Phone 23Q0
BS9BpBBB0BSS!BS3B8BPBBB8SSBB8S
Tfiiorfi is fi ^||;e cmidl
*p ro w  I
needs 0fid bud$|et




Kelowna Tblevisloh Appliances I 
Ltd., 4bQ B e rn ^  Avenue, has been 
granted a trade licence by city| 
council.
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D U R IN G  TH E R EG A TTA  
^  LUBRICATIONS 
★  O il CHANGES 
^  mechanic ON DUTY
jFj
Corner o t KLO apd Minion Rpads
AT P  h a h
Q F F IA P
b u r n p r s
(KELOWNA) CO. LTD. 
or
PHONE 2164
Our ^ | r p c e  |a ji  f< |iv i yo iir
’  ̂ i *
heating problem s quickly "an il nipre 
econojiiii
Office Phi 3d 05  Evunings 4 M 6
VALLEY
V IEW S
Visitors to Kelowna's Regatta yvill be seeing fpr the jirst time 
the beauty of the Okanagan and (be Orcl(ar(f City.
Another yiew familiar to innny is tl(e sight of opr trucks scryic: 
iog all Ol/anugfln points ^ith  freight from Vancouver.
A  H E A flfY  WELCOME TO A U
Is eyu;nde(| from tjie
O K . V A L L E Y
Call a iflS  E w  lillim n a iia n
Special Savings
a t L O A N E 'S
YOU SAVE
$ 5 O . 0 P
-pASY
Be sure to visit our booth in the park 
and take advantage of this great offer. 
Tappun . ; . the world’s fastest range 
. . . with revolutionaify f;hro|n<;  ̂ . . 
ai^d ‘ HOMPOENIZED Pphlp^*: .
SEE THE COLEMAN 
Y|pfi D o Better at
- * •
J
» V- *■ I
31»4 BB
: i- 'll"' 4
, 1
■r.'t
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t'faw';X4''i'.C>‘̂ '’‘iv tr
rm t im oim tA  c o m m
Keep your cupboards well supplied with a variety of Libby's famous quality canned foods. . .  Flavor­
ful juices to begin with. Main dishes. . .  from good f»otein-packed canned meats . : . Bright vegetables, 
with fresh-from-the-garden goodness and a  variety of specially picked frpits for dessert.
■ '  ' i
PRICES effective'
Aug. 9 , 10 and 12
C-
16 oz. jar .  .
Fancy... 1 5 oz.tin .  .  2  f o r  4 7 c
2  f o r  6 5 c
Fancy Gentle Press, 
48oz.tin .  - - - -  -
Deep Browned,
ISoz. tin . . . . . . 2  f o r  3 5 c
F R O Z E N  S T R A W B E R R IE S  2  for 5 9 c
P in e a p p le  J u ic e
Lalani, 48 oz. tins CREAfyi CORN Taste Tells, 15 oz. tin1 . . . a ■ . * . . .  ■■■ ft. , . , 4for59c S a la d  D re s s in gPiedmont, 32 oz. iar
2 w 53c CHOICE TOMATOES
e  . ' ' • L . .  m b  - ' . . .
2 for 55c ; 59c
.------  |V|’- i
15 oz. pkg. 2  for 5 5 c
Empress Pure, 4d oz. tin
i  r -  , t
Party Pride, quarts
M arga rin e
Quartet, 16 oz. pkg.
3  for 9 4 c
i i^ t  T iink
Sea Trader Brand, 7 dzi tin
2  for 4 9 c
I V'd Breakfast Gem .  .  dozen
V — h  ^ f . ■.'* •̂■3.; :Vk
Nally's, IOV2 oz. pkg.
Colored, 30'' x 60" .  .  .  . . . . .  each
Hawaiian Shirts David's Biscuits
Assorted Colors and Sizes
13 Varieties to Choose ^ 2 5 C
from, 16 oz. pkg. .  .
Pork and Beans
. . -4  f o r  4 5 c
Taste Tells, 
15 oz. tin .
Hellaby's, 12 oz. tin
3 9 c
Pineapple Tidbits
2  f o r  5 5 c
Portao Choice, 
20 oz. tin
Nothing could be easier, nicer, more convenient. . .  than
. t " ', , r*!
i’?4. f  or Quick Summer Meals
IV
ALL BRANDS
.V n M -d zX '-
h ’
1 lb. cello 
pkg. .  .
itrA'i




_  In the piece -  ...................... Il>* ^
liMat'pies salads and all deiicatossen items.
FUUY-DRAWN, OVEN^EADY
Yoimg tender birds,
T0-T4 lb. averag e----------- ---  H><
•I 1
> ‘ r .  ' r  ft ■ ■
‘  I'  '  ,  iii:ii’ '* I'i’’
S w e e t, V in e -R ip e n e d  
4 5 ' s .......................................... E ach
' ■ , . ' ’ , ■ - ; - . . I .  , •
Califomia Seedless.  .  .  .  lb.
Whole 
lb. .  .
Piece,
lb. .  .
‘  i « I [ '- . i j
Sunkiit; cello fiag
TOMATOES 5-,u « c .
.4
f . a *
......
CANADA S ^ E W A Y  LIMITED
r-T* T—T , Y  . ■
CORN ON COB 
ClKUMKIIS .
« . *  r f  ( l O .  . a , , 4* I « at
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Black Knight TV Company 
Begins Operation Here
Kelowna will o i ^  a major do(v 
into the Electronic Age. on Thun* 
day.
Cost of crossing the threshold is 
in the neighborhood of ^U0,000, but 
local business wUl be able to 
grup firmly a potential gross In* 
come of more than millions of 
doUarii.
The key to this big, new economic 
door is Televfadon.
And it will be turned on for the 
first time in this city by the Black 
Knight Televisioo CUmipany, Lim 
ited. presently headQuartered at 
1429 Ellis Street.
The Black Knight company, on 
August 8, will, commence iteration 
of a Kelowna community link of its 
coaxial cable system, directing pro* 
grams from three channels into lo­
cal receivers.
The cable system already instal­
led in the city s outside district”, 
picks up the programs, principally, 
of Columbia Broadcasting System 
Spokane station KXLY-TV on 
Channel 4; the Nafional Broadcast­
ing Company's Spokane station, on 
Channel 6; and will handle the hew 
local station, CHBC-TV on Channel 
2 when it goes into operation in 
September.
LAVmO CABLE
Project mananer A. Angus, fn,an 
interview, toM The Courier today 
the Black Knight , company is com­
posed of James Nidiolas, president; 
and Matthew Switzer, vice-presi­
dent Mr. Angus is secretary-treas­
urer and chief engineer,'as well as 
project manager. , ,
He said the company was formed 
May 2, 1958, and received their li­
cence to operate from the Depart 
ment of Transport October 12, 
J956.
Televiewing started outside Ke­
lowna. particularly tin Rutland. 
March 20,1957. Meanwhile, the com­
pany has been laying cable down 
the Vernon Highway.
The project began with the 
erection of the rable tower on the 
peak (d Black Knight Mountain; 
from which the cmnpany takes its 
name. Mr. Angus related. He said 
starting point was at an altitude of 
4208 feet.
Target date for Kelowna city re- 
ceptkm was set for August 8 and 
viewing here, to begin, will be in 
retail TV outlets and other stores 
and in auto courts,- hotels and vari­
ous plao of business.
Idx. Angus said piping into prin 
vate city r^dences will begin 
after August 8.
NEW TOWBB 
Meanwhile to broaden and per­
fect reception in all areas, the CBS 
is constructing a big, new, tele cast­
ing tower atop, MountSpokane, 
which will use RCA Victor equip­
ment This tower is for. station 
KXLY-TV and wiU,Bpecd up color 
telecasting.
Color viewing mainly will be on 
Channel 6, Imt 'part color-casting 
will be. effected on Channel. 4 m
well.
Mr. Angris revealed there will be 
an almost blanket coverage of the 
Kelowna urban and district area 
with a total of 3200 receiving sets, 
of which 3,000 will be in Kelowna.
Layout here is similar to that 
used in Trail. Nelson, Creston, 
Cranbrook, Kimberley and Fernle. 
3290 RECEIVERS 
He said the projected tgrget of 
3J500 d ^ i c t  receivers- will cost 
the company better than $200,000 
in initial capital expenditure, to 
which will be added other costs 
as the city system epands. This 
means a probable quarter-mUlion 
dollar establishment putlay.
But the field to. be covert rep­
resents a potential of more than
|1,NX),000 in sales and services.
Mr. Angus said cable reception 
of TV in this district costs Uie 
private viewer an initial $125 in 
advance and a monthly rate of $4. 
But homeowners can save about 
$3 a year by paying $45 in adance 
for the annual service.
He i^lnted out that antennaes 
are not needed for cable rcc^Uon. 
but coaxial systems assure view­
ers of a steady television program 
diet
Introduction of coaxial video to 
Kelowna will mean only about four 
mainteance and supervision Jobs 
with the company itself. Mr. Angus 
said, but it opens up a big field for 
service technicians.
He said one reason antennae are 
not required is Black Knight com­
pany will deliver 1,000 microvolts to 
every home. And there will be no 
man-made interference. Weather 
conditions also are a very minor 
hazard in cable reception.
CABLE VIDEO 
Cable video also offers private 
set owners the advantage of being 
able to buy lower-prlc^ receivers 
Mr Angus added, since elaborate 
outfits are not required in this 
area.
The projeot manager said the 
cpble company m il be able to 
place the best programs through 
Spokane and local stations on pri­
vate viewplates. •
The cable will channel programs 
from 8:15 amt* every day to 12 
midnight.
Some of these programs are the 
daily Good - MoVning feature, the 
live world news telecasts. Our Miss 
Brooks. The Millionaire, the famed 
$84,000 Question, Ed Sullivan's 
“Toast of the Town”, daily sports 
roundups and for tBe children, such 
popular peronnials hs, Superman 
and 'Robin Hood.
D R IIL TEAM
Cycle Stunters 
All \teltfrtteefs
They’re all volunteers, the men 
who “Stunt for Safety” on the mo­
torcycle drill team of the Van­
couver Police Force.
Nine men, all volunteering to 
take a civilian-coached motorcycle 
training course, they have turned 
into a precision stunting unit that 
is unparallelled in Canada and con­
sidered one of the leading units on 
the continent ' •
Originally founded under the 
supervision of traffic sergeant Ho­
ward “Cooklo’* Ryan, the purpose 
of the group was to-work imder 
civilian motorbike racer and dealer, 
Trevor Decley, one of the best- 
known names in western Canadian 
motorcycle circles. .
The prime purpose of its forma- 
tioit was to teach spfer riding and 
emergency handling of the mac­
hines. The accident rate at thia -time 
was ten per year.
The officers proved to be so zeal 
ous. however, that they had gone 
through their syllabus in a short 
time and had . to turn to precisipn 
squad drill- and stunting in order 
to keep the group together.
Founded early in ’1934, they were 
so advanced by the I late spring that 
they gave a show ava police gradu* 
otion exercise, That summer they 
gave eight shows, all, of them at 
their own expepso and in their oft- 
hours.
Since 1934. they .'have performed 
before well over a quarter million
people at shows which include the 
PNE and the Kelowna .Regatta, as 
'*̂ 11; as Lions’ football games. They 
have showri in Abbotsford and Chil­
liwack as welL •.
✓  H^ded by Sergeant Ryan, the 
team consists of: Cooistables Jimmy 
Fleming, Don B i^ n , Chester Dob 
son. Bob Davies, Ken Pelletier, 
Burton, Gordon Neilsen and Roy 
Burton. ■ !
Roy Burton is one of the leading 
soloists, performing Juggling acts 
while riding, and Peueticr specTal- 
izes in leaning over backwards 
from the moving cycle and pick­
ing up rings from the ground.
The two: Burtons, -Fleming and 
Davies do«a balancing trick call­
ed the “Maple Leaf in which aU 
four men are on the'one machine, 
three of them balancing while the 
other drives.
While Neilson drives, .^Fleming 
and Pelletier hang: by their knees 
from a special ladder/mounted î on 
the rear of the bike. The'same' lad­
der.is used for handstands/' .
, In',,  another balano^g 'r number, 
thc'.Wholo team mount thfi one bike 
and 'ride around - in phrfcct i form. 
Other team numbers includ.e a'-yaf 
lety of prevision drill movements, 
' Regatta visitors this year will be 
able to watch this drill team put on 
a .complete show on Saturday, Aug­
ust 10. the last day of the Regatta 
in the Kelowna City. Park'' oval.
q R  O ffil^ , J. J. Behan Gets 
Into kUewna Regatta "SiMiig'
Courtesy Allan B. Du Mont 
. Laboratories Inc.
Television is scheduled to fill the 
waking hours with inter«t for 
every member of the family. Day­
time schedules are planned with 
the housewife cheifly in mind. 
There are marketing and home- 
malting programs, interspersed with 
romantic music and light enter­
tainment From the time the child­
ren come home from school until 
their supper time, many of the pro­
grams are primarily for them. Then 
come the popular • variety shows 
and other entertainment the whole 
family can enjoy together.
After the children are off to bed 
the emphasis shifts to more. adult 
interests—serious drame^ mystery 
stories, boxing, wrestling, and other 
sports. News programa are usually 
scheduled at regular times, major 
sports and special events are, 
course, broadcast as they occur,
APPLE TRADE
-,The Okanagan Valley’s fruit 
groovers have expanded their apple 
trade across the earth. Apples nave 
been shipped from the Okanagan 
to every fruit-eating country in the 
entire world.
T V - T h e M a n  
W h o  M a d e  
I t  W o r k
Courtesy Allan B. Du Mont 
Laboratories Inc.
As early as 1907 two scientists 
in two different countries—Boris 
Rosing in Russja and -A. A. Oamp- 
bell-Svdnton in Qiglafid had sim­
ultaneously published papers pro­
posing electronic television. Their 
theory was sound, but the diffi­
culties of making, it work were so 
staggering that the “practical” in­
ventors pad little .attention to the 
idea and -went right on trying to 
devel<9 something along the Nip- 
kow' disc line. It looked so much 
simpler.
After experimenting a while with 
the disc-type method of television 
reproduction, Allen B. Du Mont de­
cided in the year 1930 that there 
was no hope of success in that di- 
rcctioa After nearly fifty years of 
etfort, the best'tbat could be got­
ten from the disc was a few 
hundred light-dots per second, 
which would give only a small pic­
ture with no more detail' than a 
silhouette. .
CATBRODE-RAY TUBE
For a large picture with detail 
and gradation of tone, millions of 
light-dots per second would he 
needed. No mechanical device was 
capable of such speed. Only the 
electron could move so swiftly. 
Only the cathode-ray tube could 
do the Job. It seemed a forl<^ 
hope, for after many years of ex­
perimentation by the world’s lead­
ing scienUsts, the cathode-ray tube 
was still only a laboratory curi­
osity. A small one cost $500 and 
would last only a few hours.
In 1931 Dr. Du Mont left his job 
as production vice-president of de 
Forest Radio to start his o\vn 
business with a capital of $1,000. 
The purpose of the new enterprise 
was the development of a practical 
Cathode-ray tube. Research and 
patient experimination eventually 
succeeded when Alien B. Du Mont 
did develop a . Cathode-ray'tube so 
dependable, so Ipng-liyed. so in­
expensive. that around it  could' be 
built practical
er?: M . tfleviMori and.- Electronics 
had begun.
TV RECEIVERS
In 1938 the first American tele­
vision receivers to be made and 
hold commercially began to roll 
off the Du Mont assembly line. 
And becaui^ receivers also require 
programs, Du Mont began broad­
casting oh a regular schedule from 
an experimental transmitter in its 
Passaic. N,J. factory.
Millions had their first introduc­
tion to television at the New York 
World's Fair in J939, and the tele­
vision they saw was good. Before 
is was released to the public, most 
of the “bugsf* were out. While 
•there have been many improve­
ments since, those very first Du 
Mont receivers will still give aq 
excellent picture. They all had 14 
or 20-inch picture tubes, although 
years later .other manufacturers 
were trying to persuade the public 
to accept seven and 10-tnch screen 
{fades. But Du ; Mont had set 
standard, for television perform­
ance. The standard was bigh anc 
everyone else had to come as close 
to it as possible. •
E le c iro n  H a s  G iv e n  O p p o r tu n ity  
F o r  G ro a lo r  C ro a liv e  E ffo r ts
Courtesy Allan B. Du Mont 
• labwatorles Inc.
Are you one of those who dreams 
of exploring the moon? Why not 
send out a  televisle scouting party 
firAT A rocket robot that will send 
back a complete report of its ex­
plorations by television.
CAn you ideture a steel mill 
where 'the hot, hard work is done 
by the machinery, electronically 
operated by a few men in an alr- 
condiUoned control tower who can 
see every part of the plant on tele­
vision monitors?
How would you like a newspaper 
that 'was printed continuously 
right in your own home? Complete, 
iUustrated news coverage—some­
thing to which you could refer at 
any time to see what had happen­
ed within the past hour. How 
would you like a telephone on 
which you could see the i>erson to 
who myou were talking?
The first half of the century saw 
electricity take over most of the 
heavy worlc—the lifting, the pull
Cathode-ray Tube 
One O f Secret 
W ar Weapons
Courtesy Allan B. Du Mont 
Laboratories Inc.
Television flowered briefly in 
1939 and 40, then faded suddenly 
away. No explanation was given. 
J l ie  public wondered. Noit until 
The war was ended could the whole 
story be told, for the cathode^ray 
tube was one of the secret weapons 
that played a large part in win­
ning that war.
By a littl^ different application 
of the same principles whereby a 
nian in Chicago can watch a ball 
game in New York, an observer on 
a warshU> can see a plane ap­
proaching hundreds of miles away. 
Or Che pilot of the plane can see 
the ship, even diough it is hidden 
by fog and dAtkhess.
’nils is ̂ adar; ABs^cat, hastily re-
in yast qitantlty. Not only did Du 
Mont devote all of its then smaU 
resources to war work—it was also 
busy teaching its new-foupd skills 
to larger manufacture 'who could 
produce cathode-ray tubes in the 
numbers needed.
Television was not forgotten, but 
it was pushed far back in the cor­
ner and not imtil 1948 did it get 
back on the market.
Another device developed about 
this time-is Loran, a system of 
radio navigation which locates a 
.ship’s position by timing the ar­
rival of signals ̂ m  two-different 
shore pointh.
INIHMIBB ONLY
MELFORT, Sask. (CP) — Signs 
qf the fiihcs: council here is taking 
action to' got rid of outdoor privies 
In localities'now being serviced by 
town sewer lines.
ng, the shovelling. But In taking 
the burden off men’s' back it put 
an added burden on their minds. 
The machines had to be planned, 
designed, supervised. There was 
less and lea manual work—more 
and more office work. In the 
second half of the century, -the 
electron wUl take over much of 
the mental work; the routine part 
the. counting, inspecting, 'wrij^* 
ing, measurinip accbuhtl^ 
ord-keeping part Most such <m* 
crations can be done more.quick- 
m<xre accurately by electrons, 
CREAltVE EnDRT 
In.lreeing. mans hands and. mind 
from so. many tiresome, monoton­
ous.tasks, the,electron .has.given 
him. the opportunity for - creative 
and .instructive efforts, fur more 
stimulating ■ and satisfying. Through 
mastery ot, the! electron the way 
is opened to infihitely greater, iho- 
duction of-material things; to the 
furthei; conquest of disease; per- 
laps even freedom to travel ait will 
through-the reaves,of, apace.
The- el^lrdnic age Ui the age of 
dreamers. .It was bom of dr^ms 
and only'bold dfeamem can'‘deal- 
ize the Dossibilities it holds.
ORCHARD DEVELOTMENT 
The planting ot an orchard re­
quites careful planning In addlUon 
to a larga Investment ot money. 
The first commercial orchard in the 
Okanagan was planted in 1903 on 
land held by Lord Aberdeen.
DOWN UNDER LEI8U1B -
Orchards in the A ntlpo^ are 
comparatively flat. Instead of hilly 
u  they are In the Psciflo North-* 
west The haryest leoMn down 
there is spread out over several 
months and the whole pace much 
more, leisurely.
. . .  Every Success To Kelowna's 
51st Regatta
K E L O W N A
IP
\  \  \  \  \  S
i
S H O P
YOUR FIRESTONE DEALER
237 LEOM AVE fflONE 4060
Standard Field Box
Uses of the standard nailed field 
box, or picking *box, for fruit in 
comiectlon with '^automatic hand­
ling equipment is illustrated and 
detailed in a new 12-page booklet 
issued by The Wooden Box Insti­
tute. 53 New Montgomery Street 
San Francisco 3. California.
It contains much useful Infor­
mation for growers and is entitled 
“Howito Move Mountains.*^
Tho deadly pythot\ -has long 
tcoth.^but no poisoh* fangs. It kills 
its prey by coiling around and 
crushing i t  The pythop is strong 
enough to crush almost any foe.'
“Unaccustomed as I am to wear­
ing Bermuda Ahorta hnd a some­
what flamboyant' Sport' sh irt I 
nevertheless gladly donhed the a t­
tire thb year to attend one of my 
favorite, events — the annual Ke­
lowna Regatta," J. J, Behan, martt- 
oger B.C, district Canadian Nh- 
Clonul Railways said uixm arriving 
in Kelowna:
Mir. Behan, aocofopanlcd by hla 
wife, arrived at noon today. Gucsta 
on his private car were William J. 
Borrie, president Pemberton Sec- 
urlUea Ltd., and president of tho 
Pacific National £ihlhlUon; J.^JIt 
Brown, general freight agent CNR, 
and Mrs. Brown; and Mlsa Joan 
Greenwood. Miss PNE of 1938-37;
, ;Tho mulll-cdlored sport shirt, I 
nth told, la a “must" this year to 
conform with tho general Hawaiian 
Ihcmo of the 5lkt annual Regatta, 
As for the ahertgi'weU I fell that 
since there 'Wire so many big at­
tractions thia year ahd slnee the 
wimther la likely to be as warm 
ag a  Kelowna wekom«> I might 
Just as well attend In emnfort 
TiatlPt**;
“11m iNghdilng to feel Uka an 
V)ld tinuM“ tfiaanr aa the RegaUk 
b  Ihik Kith y w  
1 'Mve ee«90 to thia basmUft 
of yourtilo partlcIphtiB in  Die fnter- 
naUonal event If only from the 
Ag in 'tlia  I  taol
l i t ; ?
9. J . RSMAN .
the Regatta. Plans are now being 
flnallied to Ming oUT world-lamoua 
museum train—the ouly one of its 
In the w«slil--ta fba Regatta
t a i m  , , “ 7T %
"May f, on Mdialf W D<ntald Gor­
don, our dudraum and preaUtept, 
and< oUiar isMMiwra 
family, extend to you and Um City 
el Kelowna (xmfratubklh^ ^  
Mimdra wIili«n'|or;]guure.;iu^^
(If t w >" i»A'
t
TV CLINIC
i f  A  COMPLETE TELEVISION MAINTENANCE SERVICE
i f  THE BEST EQUIPPED SHOP IN  THE OKAHAGAN
HIGHLY aUAUFIED TECHNICIANS
i f  A U  WORK GUARANTEED
i f  HIGH U U gU TY W ORKMANSHIP A T FAIR AND  
-'APPRGVBl'RAPES-.: ^
:V;' ■y.'.i'' '■ •* - -■ ̂ I '  ' .  ̂ i
.-r! 1,, i ' , V ' r  t."'-'. , , A'4, • *-■ ■ t, . >■* - /I
• ’ m m t  H IE  c m m iE R  m n  p u b h u ^r
i ^ ‘ ‘ { I *  , '  '  ̂ ‘  '  ' . ’ J  i / - I P *  . . .
i
*  H i g h  I N  Q U A L IT Y
* L 0 W I N P R K E
Tlic Stunning series Dcilcraft cabinet contains ^ic already 
famous 22 tube Elcctro-matic chassis for tho utmost in ’cldar trouble- 
free TV. '  ̂ ■’ ' ■ '• '
"Fifty Years | Giving Meaning to
Feature A fter Feature Prove Electrohome Excellence!
i f  Solid wood Deilcra^t cabinet ir  Four-Way picture protection 
I designed exclusive by
Electrohome.
i f  22 tube electro-matic chas- 
. sis requires negligible up-
A"^Tihted and tBrnpeted remov­
able safety glass for easy 
picture tube dusfing
See tbm gnd m m y more exelRiiig feafuies In TV*
N. MiWiliii
Come A Short Way to Get A  P t  M  k ^
■ K i f t lS f
/fA'- r* 'ViJ,M
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tOf^  SW IM  a U B  MIM BERS PRACTICE STARTS
‘ .  Showlof l o ^ ,
;ct«itimr form, taro membeni of 
> th fr,^po |o  8wi«i pita» Ut j m -  
owbil  ̂ «te . iefio doln« n:<|dtc9
r i’
both 15 ;diowed up
to  well in v u ltff eompetitiona 
this yearTtluA ^  Aquatic An*
ChamplonB^tM ' in ' ' Vancouver, 
ra r tb w  *'lrpm camera is = free^ 
a^le swimm^ Patricia Kerr^ and
aociationrpaid;their way to th e ' h e r 'p a ^ e r , slightly'behind in 
Canadian ,8 w im ^ ^  Divinf M ’ 8|iar(m, 3 ^ e t t ,
breast stroke , specialist.' Both 
girls-made op cxccjlcht Rowing, 
considering the .fact they have no .winter, s\ylnuning 'facilities 'here 
fqr .year-round training.'. , ; .
--Photo by' George .Ipgl is
■ . * . . {  . . . .  (., -"t ■.
a l f a
This year's Regattf will feature 
an all-Canadian bai|d show, wittt 
lour of the ten bands •w ining the 
idry music of the pip^S.. ' ' ‘ ‘ :
 ̂ Tyro of the better-fmown pipe 
lands wilt be the Caluidish Legion 
*ipe Band from the Kplowna 
Iranch No. 29, and the Keintoaib 
Ibrlaf Pipe Band frw'Verhon.'^ A 
'etumee will be a lirfirt RjCAJC 
>ipe band, who won’ tM  hetdia b | 
Tnany with their swi^gy musie last 
tear. '
< A new dnd .novel pipe band 
be the Vancouver dptimist ' 
teysT pipe band, featuring 27/ 
between the ages of 5*12.'. -*
The local-pipe'^bat|d. under the 
leadership of Major. Don White, 
newly - appointed lugistrate. U  
prell*known in the ^ty'. for the^ 
appearance at; most of the fopctioni 
Of note. Th|ey are alsp weU'khpuiil 
4>^d' w ell' received in ,oub^*tbwn 
engagements, 'dhe 'of jbe most hot* 
able.being their annual trfk to the 
Wenatchee-Blossom F ^ v a i, whe|^ 
. mey draw more ap^ause 
many of the larger bmss bandfs.'*'’ 
jpOLORFBL BAND ■ ’
The McIntosh Girlf*' pipe 'bai|d 
ere a colorful aggfpgd^pn,' tW 
tpple of Vernon’s eye, e p ; |'s n ^  
yropder, since they have esm ^ 'm e 
une of the city far afield, 'u d  prifn 
stinction. They recently l^ e g e d  
ie city of San Francisco^ ̂ ^ e re  
lex u ^  bearte udth t|»eir 
,ie  putting and striking appeafir 
ince.'- '■
^y ^^ k b jq  bari^J^fia
itĵ e4 |Mn|d l̂ Who
%ry
yftwwTO fi|•IL They b^'pew tlworiw 'pp 
rdiir. ip ̂ e Royal Stewart tartan, 
and arp ekpgcfep to bp qhe of ̂
baoos in Panada, the b ^  tnt
Sfratlieotta bf̂ â uef̂
ten in Ppr̂ p Barracks in CalmlT
Spot dirstigel' to Regatta en Tb̂ elr military msr̂ -. and'widp vari^ of npudc'thpt rangea ftom symphony to bounce, 
mâ ps them a double threat 
pm(|«s'pc concerts.'' ,.
band to up Regatta.' they arp bight 
ly tegarqed |n the Kootenaya fihd ~  them Qtopc appearancê "'
;if«»fitiy
1|o«p. will be the ';blggpst 
‘̂ --jss b^A  |n  the parade. a n d ^ U  
. aPcuhhantpd by bicir majorpttps,
to' add tdic • ^ "
cmr
'The Ve|non Military Gamn 
agreed :Uo put a drum-and*bug! 
band ii| ̂ e  show also, both for me 
big. RegjUta parade^ and solo shots 
^ r ln g ^ e  day.
' Tjie city band, formed of local 
i||sens.'who like music, and play*
f i; regularly at the weekly Aqua* aes, wil be one of three Kelowna tries .
The high school band,, under
or and beat m thMr 
Fd thp finest hiim schooi 
ands m th« country.' thesp hoys 
m i  gir|s are also wspptislble'for 
the formation of a dance orchestra 
find p^nnohy orchestra under the 
Ohio « \d ^ c p  of Idr. Rbs& "  ' -
Kot pitaetty a band, bpt fdving 
cadence and color, wiR be the Vlc- 
tdHa AR'OIrls Chinese M  .Team.
M pne of the best in the p^o-
'The’ Goxhpdttee feel that, whl̂ e 
they mpy fidt have the range 'of 
other y p ^  they have a ttkhter 
eh tt^  tF bood bands, which ahoiiid 
alcd forr' good music throiuhQut 
d pig fhuT'day show.
m  filPARTMINl 
HM RiSPONSilUTY
F irt 'hazttd^ during KeloM^a’s 




yatGh pv§g the conynunity dw- 
'{n 'g .^p 'fo tti^y  carnival. ‘
. A : forestry ‘ department; fire/ 
truck will aimment city 'se|v ces > 
and will be s^h'rmed adjacepi to^ 
Kelowna Apĥ MO Association 





Bifluenaa in epidemic form has 
been reported by the World Health 
Organization to be present in the 
Western Pacific and iji Poland this 
summer.
Travellers to these areas on re­
turning to North America are be­
ing carefully scree'ned by federal 
health authoities for this illness.
At the third quarter meeting of 
the South Okanagan Health Unit, 
the ,symptoms of .^e sickness were 
given as.follows: ’ , .
V Buddchl ons^t rof migh fever ■with 
chills.
Headache with -generalized aches orjains. . - ■ ’ - ‘ > >
r'The ̂ Connaught Medical Labora­
tories at Toronto, and the Institute 
of Microbiology - at Montreal, ' the 
meeting learned, are doing research 
work on -the productioq of a suit­
able vaccine.
w t t w f t : , , ,
R |6 4 m .  1 ^  A V A R M U
Keloî 'Qa's nfty*nr$t regatta opens today and to mark 
the event, this is the Copriet’s twentieth annual regatta issue. 
There will he no paper dom m ow , Thursday,
r On Monday n^t ^ ir isspe will poqta'in storie  ̂ results 
and plctum of the rc^ta events. |t will complete
and detaile4 coverage..
Ip past years we have almost invariahly fpund |hat 
the anticipated demand fos cq>lea o i this issw fell short of 
tlie demand. We have found, tpo that there has been a large 
demand for the following issues, Monday’s, which carries the 
complete le^tta results aqu stories aqd many, many-pie*- 
turc4 Qf the ewn|s. . , / . . ' .
In order that our friends may not be disappointed 
through their inability to purchase extra c< îes of these 
issues. The Courier is preĵ red to take advance orders.
In addition, should purchasers desired these mailed to 
friends, fpr a  |o |a l of eight wnts, a copy of the regatta issue 
will be mailed to  any address. For fifteen cents, a copy of 
the regatta issue PLUS a copy of the Monday issue carrying 
the complete reports and pictures, will be mailed to any 
addre.ss.
Orders, of course, will be handled in the order received, 
so -first f  omc first served. WE suggest you place your orders 
early.
In  t h i s  A r e a
New tummev .camps' have been 
•et u p , to ‘ torvo w ao ra  io  the 
Okatiagan who likf to "rough tV* 
6«ven burger penpapept camps are 
tmw Ipeatofl |p  the .area betwoen 
Summerlandl and Oyama.' and' most
IB S  jcBLDiifkA cb in m n t
 ̂ thniw, Attfittt A iMi
of these camps <merate.tqr full 
two summer pKHUtha.
The c a n ^  ate'brtqg tipi»f>yed 
every ycar'IbBowlng cccommci^* 
lions from the Soum Olctmagan 
Uhlon Board «f Health and camp­
ers can feel secure thaVcatpiHhg 
faciUUea ore inspected at teguW 
interval*. :
oBaNaqan osop VALvin
B.C Fruit Orowm APlocUtipn, 
loyt |hat m  15S3 H ftstar^  ihm* 
bert mostly, in thq Okanagan Vsl* 
ley, produce fruit VBhMd at more 
than $^,W,000 annually. ' ’
URitYT RADIO & TV SERViq
T V  R E P A IR S
SERVICE POLICIES 
AERIAL INSTALLATIONS
567 Bemard Ave. p|io|ie a03f|
' Next to Super-Valu Parking Lot
. FBD^ RAUL yXLUBS • 
.Va|uq, pf freight paid. on. fruit 
shipped .out of the Qkanagan Val­
ley averages mqre than $5,Qp0,|)D0 
annually. .
Average values .of British Colum­
bia tree fruit crops runs to more 
than $25,Qpp,0po a  yetjr. ? v 
Yet l&rgg scale, commercial fruit 




City council last week awarded 
the contract to Davis Construction 
Company for building a $15,300 adr 
ditlon to the health centre.
' But before the /^contract was 
awarded, council wanted to be rea­
sonably sure the city would receive 
promised contributions. The B.C. 
Cancer Society has sent a cheque 
for $5,000 to cover their contribu­
tion to the scheme. Donations are 
also anticipated from Red Cross, 
T.B. Society, Kinsmen and federal 
and provincial governments.
■However, council was advised 
that the R6d Cross could not make 
an outright grant of $2700, but in­
stead would guarantee a firm ren­
tal over a five year period. In or­
der to get the actual cash, it was 
suggested the city could accept a 
bank note, and take a discount loss, 
which would amount to $240. 
FINANCIAL BACKING
A Red Cross official pointed 
out . this arrangement was made at 
Mission, B.C., where a similar 
structure was buUt. Under this 
scheme, the Red-Cross gave a firm 
undertaking of paying $55 a month 
rent for the first year, with a $5 
per month per - year ' descehding 
scale ov^ fiye xeara,';-...'  ̂ ' *
Mr. Ladd indicated he wbulq like 
council to wait , a week' '^before 
awarding the construction- - con­
tract as the cancer society was the 
only organization which had come 
through with the actual -cash.
However, during the brief dis­
cussion, it was pmnted out that 
“construction companies are not 
going to wait around!’ for prospec­
tive work as they are busy at this 
time of the year.
A letter assuring council that the 
Davis Construotion company has 
adequate financial backing,. was 
read to city fathers in committee.
9®.
FAMED “MAC" APPLES 
The McIntosh api>le, made fam' 
ous in the Okanagan Vallby, is one 
pi the world’s best-known and most 
sought.after varieties of apples.
KELOWNA'S
Offering The People of Kelowna
T H E  F IN E S T  I N  T E L E V IS IO N  S E T S
Philoo G.E. R .C .A .
R ogers M a je s tfe ' M a re p n i'
COME INTO lOANE-E TOMV M>> SB THESE VTONOBFOL SETSI
—------ r—--------^ — r r : ;— r-r-iT-r ... ...
You Alwayis Do Better at Loanees
384 BEI^ARD PHONE 2025
SEE THESE SETS ON DISPLAY IK OUR BOOTH at the PARK DURINQ REGATTA
The
f^ ‘  -A.H h-
C7T2lH-Big Screen 17” TV. Compact g|id yfilr- 
satile, thi$ is the perfect seebnd set. In-Bermuda 
Pronze find ralor, coroblnglloRS of Tjlo Bed wd
and Pear], px in'Walnut wood-
ws 1
■4..‘ ... 4, S •flHf'i’
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The first CNll fuUy•dleselize<  ̂
passenger unit left I^lowna on 
Friday afternoon on the regular 
run of No. 193. Steam raginea
FIRST DIESEL L»«T
are becoming a thing of the past 
on the run from Kelowna*Kam> 
loops, with both railmda turning 
over to diesels. Above. Joa Bail-?
r p m i
O p i n g  H a w a i i a n  ’
Much to the concern of a good 
many people of this town the re- 
,  gatta this year has “gone Hawai*. 
L  iam-’' Whether it is a good idea or 
not is, a mater of conjecture and 
what i think about it is of. little 
consequence, one way or the other. 
*nie fact remains that it is here and 
“Lt’s Hawaiian."
Whatever may b e 'm y  general 
opinion. I am thankful for the 
"motif’ because it baa provided me 
with another idea for . another re* 
gatta column, ^ e r .  writing nine? 
t^ n  columns oh. the aam* subject, 
there is precious little tlmt can be 
called new for the twentieth. You 
Just run out of ideas.
Until I Just took a look at the 
publicity .shots of thei Hawaiian 




My natural inclination is to co* 
operate\on a thing like this. I feel 
X should go to things that have 
been organized for some specific 
purpose to lend the support of my 
presence—for what it Is worth—tp 
the project and to encourage those 
who have spent time and energy 
organizing i t  For this reason Y. 
always make'  ̂a  practice of attend* 
mg the inaugral meeting of the 
city council each year and my 
conscience makes me go to many 
meetings from which Td rather 
stav awav.' ^
But I hate to "dress UP.”
> I loathe co$tume parties..
I even hate to wear a regatta 
h a j es inpocuhug as. that Is.
I  do not like brightly colored 
shirts, nor do I like "loud” suits. 
Contiaiily, X do go for bright ties 
and socks. ■
Put a M ght colored shirt on me 
and 1 f ^  like a perfect fooi 
(^m e friends I am stoe will com' 
ment that should be my normal 
feeling.)
And I do like to wear a pair of 
socks.
You can' imagine, then, how much 
_ go for this idea that we should 
PEawalian." T d feel a fool 
dressed that way, even in Hawaii 
d h e re  are : times when. I actually 
envy Nbna T ^lo r and his shirts! 
But they’re not for me.) - .
A gal with a figure like Lehual- 
ani or Dorothy or Alma or Pearg 
;udging by the ' publicity shorts, 
i octal. .  .-well, r u  kl^P • * *
itLji^^wailai^ outfit* \  ^
q|iijl9woulda'i I look Just ducky * in 
a' sai^ng? tt*' it is sarongs tlm
Hawaiian men wear.' Anyway' (me 
of those wraparound th in ^  Bad aP 











■ \ • I  . ,ri . •*
Isrgseon, fironan, left, and Mike 
Chvkos. engjneet. a re  seen 
taking the fust nm out.
—Photo bylGeorge Inglls.
baya searched Img for the most un 
attractive garment they could find. 
Which yras, 1 supp(^, Just why the 
missionaries chOM the Mother 
Hubbard, They (iidn't like the 
scanty costumes the natives wore.
T he  famous 'v.author, Robert 
HichensL wrote a  ncivel called “The 
Woman With the Fan," which to 
tome extent was a'smack at fal^e 
modesty  ̂ or prudety. The woman 
in this case was q bronze figure, 
ind she held a small fan before 
ler. Hitehm’s pois^ was that the 
: an iioapUed indecei^y, whereas the 
statuette wiHdd 'not have been in­
decent at all if there had been no 
fan. ■ ; '■
Nudists, BOu fw  as I have read, 
meet socially without embarrass* 
ment, aiul U is well known that the 
iHftrala ^-somf of the tribal people 
wbq' wear :s^xt to nothing at all 
in fact unfix they grow up are on a 
higher level than that of fully 
clothed Tfesterneri 
'N^^irnmt is that the missionaries 
did not do anything for the Sand- 
MtfiCll Isjtaqds.-when -they introduced 
the; Motheri Hubbard.
An increased membership of 68 
active and associate girls and wo* 
nen comprise the 1937 Ladles Am* 
Ulvy to the Kelowna A<P>*tlc As­
sociation. . whose projects. fange 
i rom improvements tp aquatic fac* 
U itl^ to  assisting the'Aquatic dir? 
ectors with Regatta ..arrangements.
. Mra It. C. DUiabaugh is the pow­
er behind the Auxiliary, serving 
her first term as president pf one 
of Kelowna’S'busiest organizations, 
last year Mrs. DiUabaugh served 
as first vice-president 
The Ladica Auxiliary .to  the 
Aquatic has been functipnlAg fpr 22 
yeant the first meeting being held 
April ■24.1935. Through these years 
e Auxiliary has su rtm  to bdp 
tain a  sals sad pleasas^ 
for the benefit of all 
iUgens as well as vlsitots. 
ictivtties are undertaken cfcdt year 
ralss ovMWy Iq cairy op Auxi-> 
projectiw fashion shows bdng 
n ^  source o f  Income. 
pTHEB OftlOBBB 
^X>irecUng this yagrM orfsni|»« 
ioa hco; past nresident. gL 9, 
)d; p r e d ^ t ,  Mrs. 
fhpd vMierprdddent. Mri'IpL fcibpr
rne; second vice-president, Mrs.CoW
41* 'V«n twJWfvui 1
rr il is , B.' Van Mo'ntbbrt 
CJose to the hearts of all AuxH 
lary n»embera are, imprqv^onU to 
Aquatic j[4^tiesr &  tb>o j^V .the 
Auxiliary nos premded a boat for 
the ^ e  guai^ and alro palnm  the 
lock^ x o ^  used by youngsters. 
Project this year, under the direc­
tion'of house committee member 
MrSf G. p . Bishop will be provision 
of blankets for the first-aid ro m  
and pur^ase of flippers for train 
ing of Ogopogo Swim Club mem­
bers. ^ggest undertaking finan­
cially was improvements to the 
girls’ locker-rooma^laying of a ce-
ment floor and Tainting of walls.
last year the AusUlary furnished 
basket chairs and coffee ubles for 
the lo un i^ lh is  year meamberr hope
SBU Mt3KBi»tBrtlPS ,
Sale pf -Aouatic memberships Is 
another Auxiliary * resp^bllity . 
Mrn A. S. Ciarke, capable convenor 
for this important task, directing 
the mcsahrcB who atU at Aquacades 
and downtown.; . - .
For mapi,years the Auxiliary has 
been fesp i^b ie  foi? bfiletlng Re­
gatta wAtestnntstm^^ royal­
ty. ’rh ts 'yeqr,. billeting conveiiof 
Mis, H  Jbhnstono has had toe bif-
gatta,  ̂ has' been 
iV ld^^om es to 
laige cdiauh îhal d l^ in g  -areas 'Will 
atidMmt etaaperonex' , '  ’ *
A -hiew Hegftta respohsibility has 
been the
arrangements for Ladbr-oMhe^Lake whr«P w lm  of h o ii< ^  guwita am 
contesunts and visiting royalty, en tafta ii^  Aissistii^ with. tHc 
Vhis very important task has been 
(pried out this year by the <)ueen’s 
conunlttct, unde? the pimvenor- 
tp Of Mrsi S.< Mathews, wHh Mrs.
Smith convening the iJMly-of- 
thd-Lakc .comiaiUee.
Costuming fo r  ,  synchronised
sMdrhipcw, has foif ' r----
b^n done by the Auxiliary-
year they have addwi t o  the- 
the costumlhg of tho X*ady-pt-toe- 
^ k e  pageant '’this has b ^  dnder 
the Capable' direction of Mir8. ' d. 
Daft and Mrs. J. P. Fortin, and 
nearly evety Auxiliary member has 
puticlpated'.in>the project' -
fupctjjons arranged tl^
have this ’̂ yeat ihcl 
ship tea, part of a drive 
enlist new members of the com-
is member  
to l ,  
mbhify; a president's tea, in July, 
when Lady-Of-the-Lake contestants 
and 'their: mothers • were' special 
guests,Jahd an-annual eoffca party.
; ' '" i  ‘'W
r ,
rpm
When I see a picture of a-woman. 
eyen a Hawaiiaq woman, in one of 
toosc atro(dfiea called Mother Hub­
bards that the 'missionaries intro­
duced-into the Sandwich Islands, 1 
feel, that it might have been bettey 
if the missloimries had never
reached there at a lt.....................
■ I suppose that Lehualani w d the 
other girls would'look well in evfen 
a Mother Hubbard, but I’ll bet 
they would look far better in a 
grass skirt.
Certainly  most; pictures' T have 
seen of women in those Mother 
H ubba^  iUdieated that they must
. ' r p m  ' ' ■
All of whicLv!̂  oL ;course. has 
nothing to do with my reluctance 
to don a "Hawaiian’̂ shirt.this 
week. ■ . .
Personally, I think to have to do 
so' would be to go far, far .beyond 
the call oL“duty’’ or co-operation. 
‘ Aild' 1 - haven’t- the slightest in 
lention at this time of doing so.
And 1 won’t ;have-Htmless the 
b.w. changes my mlndl
i *1 *  i  I' l t iiiiii iii 'j i  I ' V i ^ - -  l" . I ' - T 'T -  . "  '
GOOD' S-POT “ 
CLBARWATER, Alta. (CP)
Jack Scott, nearly 80 years old  ̂
drove all the .way frpm Californiq 
to this .nothrwmterh ""Alberta area; 
io g(i<flsliiDg" Mr.TScott left this 
region 3f' years ago but remembers 
■ thal'it’s a good fishing spot
; « l « a
H I U U M H O  a i d
A-jlramatic new Zenith ceiliBapt in 
wtaring eaie and fu ^ b  rotfonnanM! '•  'Inmiiek {-agenaiiM 
fuU ynireeel Zenith 
tiMuit; minia­
ture extended rahge PcfUiiphone* 
md famonf Ze^Tbigeitip controls 
combine to vOflte.,t0diarkabl0 power 




KELOWNA O PTiC A l CO.
3>1B AVE.
PItdNE2924 -
1 . -  ALnumemun noctal nrrnngcmenta'«L« 
Mtak-S. BmrdiXKuro, ten -conveho^ 
V ftam ll. 'membetahto hwh 
eemvenor, imd Mr*. T; lAu?
 ̂ [evorating eonamlttae. ; ' 
Uto AWtUiaW M  
tent typinta sM  these ynembem 
havb contributed,much clerical aa- 
t̂ sttOKni to th« various Regatta 
'"le*. These include Mrs. - H, 
I. R. p. WlgnalL MrA ’A  
M itt Gufeen foiUda. to 
. . to. V Tal^ and Mn. F.
memben serye on aodal'  dommit-
iBtie' •ftot'Ohia yeir 'Mta. Is.- Lucii
B«R. v^th F. I t a M  M c(î  
ooqttthw. Mm P, - PeriEbta. t«l4
Other • hard-working
wlio hdve contributed much to the 
of the Auxiliary thtg yeaf 
^  I. wbo
ed •  "first” to r IftaowtorHi. moit 
successful combined coffee-party 
and fashion show. hirs. I t  R.-Alers 
is. ticket cottvoftor  ̂ Mm I t  Wtlsdn 
add Mm M. t  ;
One of th« prime motivaUoM.of: 
the BttoclaUon as a whole td the 
teaching of water safety to all Kel­
owna. youngatecs, and Uoinletors 
tais year are under the capable dlt? i 
ectlon of Web Street; . ‘ '
smooth running of both -AttuaU^ 
anARrsMta ot|anltat(9 &A ab<| tb^  
splei^id cb.-opemtiun- evident 
- -  otflcers, und,
‘ amr^itm enou^ tottL>
tween pf it
mefnbera is
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Features pcme’̂ pact(edl cusUMnatic
Overall dim ensions—r32 J14 ,3 /1 6 ” by
18^d/16” , , 7  'A I
ire lANCASTER
b lm . grata
tdonde oak grain finish.'Trimmed in lustrous cham? 
fliagne finish —  with cool green mask and new dimen- 
• ifional picture frame. Jfyl̂ jitchtnK consolette base or ball­
bearing swivel .bl^^iYailab?^ 08  optional equipment, 
21” - 90 degree deflection aluminized picture tube. 
' Chromatic
TELFORD
TVtinsfonner-powered 22-tube Electro-Matic chassis 
delivers 21” “velvet vision” picture. Four-way protec? 
tlon eliminates 97% of local interference. Extras include 
^p ara te  tone control, removA^le tinted i^afety ^ s .  
peauUful Deilcraft cabinet in Waintit,' 
fumn Leiif Mahogany, or Light Oak. Cabinet dimensiomi 
r -3 4 j4 ” high X 19 U /1 6 ” wide x 24 1/16** d6ep. '  ̂ ’
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Placed On Divihd
By QSOlOB DfOUS
ApproprUUily enough. Kelmroji 
bM alwaor* placed heavy en^baais 
on diviag in Ita annual Begatta.  ̂
y fh f  shouldn't the Chxhard City 
be proud of its diving facilities^ 
vnth the beautiful George . Athana 
ten>netre tower, which was the 
f in t of its kind to be built in Can­
ada?
Why shouldn't they be equally 
proud and conscious that they have 
their own Dr, Qeottt Athens, form­
er BEG champ, and presently one 
of the finest diving coadues in the 
country, right here in'tbeir city?
Over the mats of the Dr. Athans 
tower, erected in Ogopogo Pool on 
the Aquatic premises In UBt, have 
trod some of the finest divers in 
the world, at former Regattas, and 
this year's water-show will be no 
different.
Fortunately for the Regatta, the 
Canadian' Swimming; and : Diving 
Changiionsbips in Vancouver are 
Just over, and - the genial' doctmr 
whose personality and genuine in­
terest bM endeared him to all those 
who know him took a special trip 
down to Vancouver to invite some 
of the divers up for the Regatta. 
BEOCBAMPION 
.Tops among the guys and gals 
who accepted' the invitation to 
come to the Orchard City this year 
is a cmnely little blonde mistress 
of Canadian spriag board diving, 
Irene MacDonald. Originally from 
Hamilton, Ont, Irene :has made 
Kelowna sort of a second home 
since she met Dr.-and Mrs. George 
Athans, and last summer she train- 
^  here before • beading for . the 
Olympics in Melbourne. . , 
Her feat at the Olympics Is leg­
end now. This game litUe gah al­
ready the Canadian and BEG 
champion, had her sights set on the 
crown vrom so long by Mrs. Pat 
McCormick of. Los Angeles. She 
: had dune'-within five points of the 
world champ at the UB. nationals 
in Tyler, Texas, and started con 
fidently into her dives at the Mel­
bourne pooh 
Unfortunately, however, adver-' 
sity in the form of a painful bur­
sitis attack in her shoulders, intei> 
vened. Racked by pain so badly 
she was in .tears, Irene balked on 
one of her dives, losing several 
' badly-needed points by so doing. 
Instead of quitting, however, the 
unhappy, pain-fill^;little gal'went 
on to win a bronze medal as third 
place winner, and steal her way to- 
to the hearts of people all over the 
world by . her display of courage.
Another-diver well-known in the 
Ogopogo Pool is Bill Patrick, the
• boy who dives under the name of 
his adopted home, using the* Ogo­
pogo Swim Club as; his home club. 
Bill, .who met Dr. Athans at the 
same time as Irene, has trained in, 
Kelowna two .'summers,, and he also 
left Kdowna to go to the Mel-
• bourne) Olympics last ■ year, • 'r. 
HEAR. In ju r y  ■ ■
Plagued,, presumably by the'
- bad luck genie that bothered Irene,' 
Bill reroived a painful head gash 
in one of his training dives. Coach
. Tommy IVaiker of , the Canadian 
Olympic swimming' team, tried to 
persuade Bill to scratch, although
- he said it was up to the doctor to 
make the decision.
A Bill insisted on diving, however, 
winning reluctant permission from 
the doctors. No doubt his injury 
hampered him in his subsequent 
■ showing, but there was little doubt 
In anyone’s mind .that Canada 
- breeds their divers courageous^ if 
Bill and Ir<;ne are any indication.
. Presently the Canadian and BEG 
tower diving' champion, Patrick 
‘ will be defending- his crown in 
Cardiff. Wales/ next year.
DR. GEORGE ATHANS TOWER
Another old friend is Mrs. Lois 
Wood of Toronto, a slim redbi 
who was runner-up to Irene in 
BEG spring board diving, and won 
the women’s tower diving. She also 
met Dr. Athans, the man with the 
magnetic personality, and h e r  
words of praise for his -coaching 
border bn the superlative.
Mrs. Wood had to drop out of' 
diving for a year, taking on the 
task of motherhood, but at soon as 
young daughter Leslie could fend 
for herself, a bit, with .husbanS 
Jimmy’s hearty endorsement, she 
started diving again. ' '
Runner-up to Irene at the ;O I^- 
pic trials in Toronto last year,, she 
hopes to be able to take the towet 
and come close in the spring board; 
again.
. .“My ambition?" she said, %ith a 
grin, when asked .about her-hopes 
in competitive diving. .“I just want 
to make the team that.goes.to d r -  
diff next year lor the British Em 
pire Games. Of course, I want Irene 
and myself to be on the team," she 
addadL-.
fHr Umrtbla goes' to 
lisa’̂ e -  will have achieved pact 
of her ambition.
Lome Hale of Peterborough is 
rapidly becoming well-known in 
the Orchard City, also.'A q.uiet and 
unassuming young man with 
charming smile, he is one of- the 
most dedicated young divers in 
Canada today. A runner-up in, tHe 
trials for last year’s Olympics! he 
is still on the sunny side of 20, and 
figures he has a little time to make 
the grade yet 
If hard work and drive arq any 
indication,'he will make the^aSe, 
this dedicated young man to whom 
a regularj 100-mile round trip of 
hitch-hiknig and visiting four dif­
ferent pools wasn’t ,too \ great 
price to pay, when he was training
tor Vbk Otyipple tetala. - 
AnottMur' yoniuc *ffir aikl T'winif  It 
QnBle''" JliiiiiiMiif.;
Utdugm*'' 'iH0 'A'' and'*'-]Rnb' • Rfdqd 
rained togrther kii Tdrontow and 
the two thesb - decided they 
would com* to Kelowna a b e a d ^  
he Canadian' cbamptonBtipa to get 
n aome trainings They made thmr 
vay out of Spokane h r  tzaatooH- 
Ing a car tor a firm Bade east, and 
came on up to' Kelowna by bus.
'nie much vaun ts  Kelowna wea- 
tbev dtwsed them up  ̂however, and 
it WM virtually to get in any .com­
prehensive training. in the chilly, 
windy, cold daya that they exper­
ienced hero.
To . make mattera worse, Ende 
•uftored a aboulder hurt, which 
didn’t  permit him to do any towGr 
work, and sprained an ankle to add 
to his misery. The tries Hale, Meis­
sner suod yfooS, left by car for the 
chart farly Idrt week.
Dr. Athans had/other Ircms In 
the fire, also.There was Mrs, Patsy 
Lowe, a comely former New Zea­
lander now; living in Vancouver. 
She-was here in 1954 with the'BEG 
contingent who -dived here, and 
there .is a strong possibility she will 
come here for the Regatta. - 
There’s abq Alvara Gaxibla of 
Mmtico.; A piqiumt personality, 
Alvara trained here last year also 
vdth Irene and Bill, and hia cloiwn 
^ving routines with BiU livened 
up many an Aquacade. Althou|d> 
not chosen to represent Mexico in 
the Olympics, he is considered, by 
many to be one of‘the top. divers 
In the world! He -will probably be 
hbre. •
DANISH DIVER
‘Anotiier>recent addition to fhe 
Canadian scene 'also- Is Tom Christ­
iansen, a former Danish diver, 
rated as one'of the bbst in the Scan 
danavian cduntries. ‘He will be in- 
v l t ^  .
/  Unfortunately, ' Dr. George wO] 
probably not dive in this year’s Re­
gatta. He is presently on sick iMve 
from the clinic where he practices. 
His beautiful peiToranceS have been 
an integral part of the Regatta 
since he came from'the coart to 
make his home here.
■-
Swimmiiig and diving entries for this year's Regatta are 
heavier than uiey have ever been, with some wcU-known iaaines 
in the aquatic world on the entry blanks.
Entries a t post time numtered 297 from Cantula ami the 
United States, with something like 700 p i^ ip a n ts  in actual 
events (taking into consideration the athletes entering inore than 
one event) ^
Probably the oldest p ^ c ip a n t in the pool events will be 
38-year-oId diver Tohi Qmstiansen, a  new Canadian. A former 
Danish and European champion, he comes from a fother who 
reigned 18 years as the Danuh diving champ.
Youngest? Well, they range from eight years up.
Ted Simpson, coach of the VASC, for being the most outstanding fe-
.1
who should be w ^/kniaw ti. histe. 
Bob and Jeanie'̂ ^yDiMtoo, r Salty 
ioUand, D ^  Dii&^v ' Otto 
W^tzner, fonner'European-.swim- 
mdr are all threati.';,
F o o t  
B la m e d  F o r  
T e t a n u s
During the month of May, a re­
port from the quarterly meeting 
of the South Okanagan Health 
Unit disclosed a four-year-;old Kel­
owna bdy. was admitted to- Kel­
owna General Hosjital with ' ad­
vanced signs of tetanus. The disease 
had set in following a puncture 
woupd of the right foot with two 
rusty^nails one -week previous to 
to boy’s admission to hospital.  ̂
The lad was. hospitalized fm  
seven. Weeks. Extensive , medical 
and. surgical care was required, 
which included a tracheotomy, two 
weeks in a respirator and special 
nurses for a period of four weeks, 
plus a large quantity of anti­
tetanus toxin.
The boy. it was learned had not 
been inununized with tetanus 
toxoid. .
. On June 25, a second case, of 
tetanus was reported. A thirty- 
four year old Penticton man, had 
to be admitted to hospital for early 
signs of lock-jaw.
This man had a severe crush in­
jury' of his finger two weeks pre­
viously. After two weeks of'hos­
pital'care.- he. was discharged in 
good'health ............. ,
a former backstroke record holder, 
BEG and Olympic contender, is eh- 
tning in tho mile and freestyle 
eyento in this Regatta, The fomer 
diamp is recovering, from a bout 
of poiioi.
STAB’S DAUGHTER
A lone entrant from the Kah-Mi 
Club, a coast club devoted almost 
solely to Synchronized swimming, is 
Carol Ann Morrow, who is swim­
ming the 200 yard backstroke. 
Carol’s mother, coach of the dub is 
^oel Morrow, former .Olymidc 
backstroke-star.
A new dub m a l ^  its debut in 
Kelowna is the Alberni Valley dub, 
organized by W. D. Van Appdan, a 
former Dutch international water 
polo player. He wlU be entered in 
the mile, 400 yiurd freestyle and 
200 yard breast stroke.
Top coast swimmen from the VA 
SC include Susan Sangster, Cana­
dian champion in the 200 yard free­
style; Kathy Campbell. 400 yd an( 
half mile 8tar;.JoIui Anderson, BEG 
breast stroke champ; Alan Brew, 
Canadian back stroke .record hold­
er; Reg, Gjriftin, Canadian .record 
holder in b i i t t^ y  and freestyle, 
and other well known youngsters. 
SISTER ACT
ib e  Bay-o-Vlsta club from Cali­
fornia has two young jsisters Diane 
and Lucille Thibault, entered in the 
back and breast stroke events.
The Calgary ’’Y”, making a re­
turn showing, here for the first time 
in some years, has young Mickey 
MacDoiialdi entered in diving and 
free style swimming.
From the Dolphin Club in Van­
couver are three young girls who 
walked off with 18 trophies in the 
Spokane Inland Empire meet re­
cently—Marg and Lynn Iwasaki 
and Judy Kyle. Marg is a butterfly 
and freestyle entry, one of the 
country’s-best Kyle is'the top back 
stroke entrant from the club, one 
of the best on the coast '
Helen Stewart well-known at 
Kelowna Regattas, is entered in the 
free style and 100 yards back 
stroke events. She was recently 
awarded toe Beatrice Fines Trophy
male swiAmer for 1056, and pre­
vious to that she received the Mol 
son Trophy for being the mort out­
standing female swimmer) in the 
1957 Canadian Championships In 
Vancouver.- 
.Another new club making its sp- 
i^arance here this year ts the Em- 
>ire pool rtub fr«n UBC, which 
l eatures Irene Service of the fam 
ous swimming Service family, toe 
Canadian breast stroke champ.
NEW ZEALAND GIRL 
jP^tsy Lowe, former'New Ziealand 
^ 1  .now. Uvihg in Vancouver, ,Iii 
gdiim to' dive in competition ̂ anc 
exhibition.
Dick 'Jack, former record hold^ 
in toe breast stroke, and Dick Lav- 
erty, Irish entry in tbie 19$4 BEG in 
Vancouver. wiU also’swim for the 
Empire Pool. '
Although. Lahore. Fisher, well- 
known Ocean Falls swimmer, has 
■given, up the pool in favor oif toe 
kitchen, her sister Beth and bro­
ther Bob will be carrying the fam­
ily traditions in toe Regatta..
Sandy Giltorist. younger brother 
of Alan, will be carrying on toe 
tradition set by his big brother, a 
Canadian representative in BEG. 
Olympic and Pan American Games.
Joe Santry Is a colorful contend­
er, a lone entry from the Oregon 
Association in Portland, in the x^e  
and 400 yds freestyle.
SENIOR THREAT
Serious threats to help the Aero 
Club of Portland walk off with 
senior aggregate honors are Mike 
Strauss, Mike Melnbolf and Tom 
Fanning, a trio who covered them­
selves,, with glory in the last Re­
gatta.
Kathy Tarbell from Stanford is 
an intermediate swimmer, entering 
in both toe senior and intermediate 
events, and highly thought of. 
Mary Lou Middlekauff is a senior 
entrant from the same club.
The Victoria “T ’, perennial en­
trants, under coach Archie McKin­
non, have a strong entry. Sue Mor­
gan, younger sister pf Joan, now 
Mrs. Bill Parnell, former Ogopogo 
Swim Club coach is one enfraiit
swim. Is .another )>y|istbria 
The Edmonton .'RlMt-‘Ciub Is. en-̂  
te r l^  for their with
two Juniors canyliigtoe:dub'.h'on-^ 
bra. ,
The Wert Seattle!
Terry Alspaugh ‘aUds-BiU'-Ahrens, 
both Junior swiqtfners,’
Total clubs repreiedted-vand-their 
numbers are: VAK/-". 49;: Aero 
(Portland), 8; Albki^'V lJ; v Atm-
strong, B; Bay-o-Vista, S; Bend, 
(Ore), 3; C a l |^  ‘‘Y" 8; Chuck 
Lee Club iEverett), 23; Cougar 
(Wash.. State College), 1; Crescent 
Beac^ Calif., 1; Dfdfdtin,' 7; Empire
Pool. 18; Keb-Mi, U Kimberley, 8; 
Ocean Ealls. 17; Ogopogo Swim 
Pub. 39; Oliver, 3;-Oregon Ass’n., 
1 ;'Penticton, 4; Salmon Arm, 1; 
South Edmonton, i; Stanford, 2; 
BUI Smith. ,unat. Jr, Victoria. 27; 
TraU 7; Vernon. .12; Victoria ASC, 
8; West End Edmonton, 2; Wert 
Sbattie, 6; total, 297.
The entry for toe local swim club 
is • toe heaviest in some time, with 
39 swimmers on toe list 
: . T6p;two swimmers from the Ogo­
pogo entry wlU be Pat Kerr and 
Sharon- Burnett, the 15-year-bld 
girls who carried the laurels of 
Kelowna into Canadian compeUtlon 
lately, and acquitted themselves 
nobty against swimmers who had 
the year-round use of facillUes.
COMBINATION TREATMENT
Planting plana and differential 
treatment of fiUer trees must go 
hand In hand. Choosing the right 
plan and a determination to bring 
the filler trees into producUod 
early, offer possibiliUes far be;^nd 
what most fruit growers are achiev­
ing.
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21** C O N ^ L E  •— Furniture finish cabinet in  walnut^ mahogany 
or oak, 90  dbgree widoanglle aluminiecid picture tube. Tinted and 
removable safety , glass. Super. M  speaker with S’* wide frequency 
cone. New chassis design) Cascode styitched tun|b|r. P h m ^jack . •
CHANNELOCk PICTURE COMPENSAITOR CONTROL /  .
Philips revolutionary development^ 'Cbannelohc; ,is an electronic; ' • • ' 
device that compensates for weak and strong television signals 
automatically. Once you've changed stations, ChBnnClock holds the : . ' 
picture steady without further adjustment to compensate for change; , 
in power from distant stations. - V
HIGH H D ELITY  SOUNIVfr . . 
Speakers for tho Styiine range  ̂‘ ' 
of television receivers wc|e ; 
developed in the world-famous : 
Philips laboratories. The m i f * ;  
del P-3721 employs a S u f^ r . . j  
M speaker specially c6h~ - • 
structed with Ticonal V m a ^  - ■ . < 
nctic steel and the, amazing - >
ceramic material Fcnoxcube; ) 
bringing a  new dimension to)'.'! 
sound. Tlio audio q t ^ t y  y pu . 
expiericnoe with Philips Tclc^ )' 
visioioi is truly rcravkabic. '> ' '
b ay  W o rktrs  
bem onilration  
Friday Evenbqi' 
U n til 9 :0 0  p .m .
LOCATION ENGINEERED —  To assure perfect picture reception,
. Philips liC^hanncIock T.V. is ficld-tcstcd “on location** iii Canada’s 
;niost, difficult reception areas. Because of these practical tcsts^ you 
, cim be fsure tiiat Philips Television is enginccrihg for best reception 
under |hc p4 rti(;ulajr Conditions h  your area. *
p|us lh |se  outstfUiiiUiig (eatiu^
' si \Vidi; angle ^ 0  degree aluminizcdl, picture tube,
' ; ; Adaptable to any single channel U.H.F. jrcception. 
f'. <b M ashing swivel base (optional). V
' !•  Supirb wood finish'cabinet/distinctively in tunc with today’s 
; ; ? : . v  ■ trends. ,
" ̂ «  Triih, Styiine Cabinet odds disU^
Chaniwlock 1 9 5 8  M odel 2 1 "
1 . - ■ I , ,, •  ̂ '
2 7 0 * 9 5  DaseOptfonal
'v ;* ' ^
r ■
 ̂ 't/S ' , U}
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SPRINQ BOARD MISTRESS
A UUle gal who makes very 
few murtakes in .her diving is 
pretty, blonde Irene MacDonald 
of Kamilton, Ont, who has train* 
ed two sununers in Kelowna, 
Mistress of the tbree>metre spring 
board in hotb the British Empire 
Games and Canadian champion*
ships, she was one of two'Can* 
adJon diving representatives in 
the Melbourne Olympic Games 
. last year, and made a magnificent 
showing in winning a . bronze 
medal for third place, in spite of 
a bursitis attack in her shoulders. 
In the Canadian swimming and
M A Y O R  E X P L A IN S :
Retail Merchants Bureau has pro*
: tested to council over aldermen ap* 
proving a temporary licence for 
.the operation of a fruit stand on 
Bernard Avenue during jRvgatta. 
It was charged the action was un* 
.fair to other "year-round licence 
holders. The board also questioned 
f why the city did hot demand a $500 
fbond.
‘ In reply, Mayor J. J. Ladd said 
V the only reason council saw fit to 
' grant the licence was the fact the 
firm was going to sell fruit " g ro ^  
-In our own valley”, lis t'w ee lrthe  
mayor commented that' council 
nants peddlers' licences which are 
^far more vicious*. Presumab^. he 
■;was referring to temporary licences 
granted to p^dlers who sell goods 
that are normally .found in 'local 
'Storea
; ' Regarding the $500 bond. Mr. 
Ladd said this is not necessary 
when a temporary permit is grant­
ed, as in the case of the Penticton 
fruit merchant.
.ymNOPi'f ffMRipM
A $500 bond'is oinly required to 
; guarantee that a '-merchant will 
8|tay in business for a minimum per- 
'ipd of six montha 
; i Aid. R. F. Parkinson heartily con­
curred with the mayor's remarka 
?*jl think they should be fully pub* 
tUcized,” he added.
J  ̂Last week, Vernon city council 
‘̂ as confronted with a sirnilar situ- 
lotion. A merchant protested grant- 
'ipg of temporary licences to indi- 
.viduals acting as representatives 
for television companiea The re­
tailer said there is a possibility 
/{outside firms'* would flood the 
jcity with TV seta 
' Council, however, took the stand 
|t|tat it could not refuse a licence  ̂
it would be restraint of trade.
at Wood Lake is an active ';spot 
twice a week, where the young^m 
are thoroughly enjoying them- 
selves! - . '
. ■' *' ■' ‘ '■‘f' -'' ■ '■ •' ,r.
Jblwood Inn Is tne holiday choice 
of Mr. and Mrs. M. McDonald: and 
J amlly, of Hope; Mr. - and - Mra 
iruce, Wetaskowin, Alberta; and 
Ir. and Mra 'Clarke, and 
ikmjly of Vahixniver! ■! , ^
The.; six and a , half month ;̂ old 
o f ^ a n d  A ^ p e r e y .  
lEylSk was chmtened hi B t Mary's 
Anglican Church, Oyama. Rev. R. 
W. S. Brown officiat^ at the cere­
mony christening the child ̂ Pauline 
dary. Mra .H.-. Thomson and Miss 
Sandra' Pothecary' acted as god­
mothers and Mr. M. Dewar was 
Pauline’s gWather.
{The gown worn by the tiny 
principal has been in her' family 
Cor three generationa 
Following the cermoby. a quiet 
reception waa held at the home of 
hp pyenta'.,________■
b
A T  D Y A M A
; M any Residents 
Have Visitors
 ̂OYAMA — Mra Gordon Griffith, 
if Qucsnel. with Marguerite and 
Lllan, were guests of Mr. and Mrs! 
flaln Griffith last week. Hm  came 
p attend the funeral of Mra Grif* 
llh'a mother, Mra Cornish, pf 
TjVinfleld. Mra G. Oritfith and ]ila^ 
gueiite returned tb <tuesncl. /jillatt 
^  remaining in Oyama to speild 
several weeks with his grand* 
ijarenta' . .
; Miss Jessie Hkks, of Kelowna, 
recently spent a few days at the 
home of Mr. and Minu B. Q. GrU- 
flth.. ' v ”  ™  ’
Miss Alice McKenzie, of Glas
sonifa Scx^Osiult MVifrrA
IfUrsIng ISchool In CatgAYy* Alto.
after spending; a ahmt 
with SAr. andi Mra. ^
 ̂Questa a t the home of Mr, ant 
bn Thomson this w»ek. are 
and Biira Iw v  l4d(« a ^  
r, of Calgary. Bfra I. Thom-*





B .C . P r e m ie r
A l l  S m ile s
diving.: championships in Van­
couver last year.' she topped her 
^earcst 'v ital in the three-inefre 
by «'*♦ stunning 160 point 




Iftimr < > Iii}daui» JSDgaantok 
Many friettds from Cawston. Pen­
ticton and Kelowna also attended.
i n a t e r '” "*




PEACIILAND — Funeral services 
tor lyfirt. Zebulin Witt, were held 
<m Sunday, from the United 
Church. Peachlanci. with Rev. A. 
A. MetJiren, of Karamata officiat­
ing.'Mrs. Witt died in t^lowna 
Itopital on August 1, after a 
Ipngthy ilness.
Born in-Renfrew, Opt. in 1888. 
Mrs. .Witt moved'to'Sp^ane at an 
early age, where she igas educated, 
and lived until her malr^ge, com­
ing to Canada a year later, settling 
in Cofonation. Alta.
Mr. and Mrs. Witt came to Peach- 
land in 1839, ftxan Veterait, Alta. 
Active in conununity affairs, Mrs. 
Witt Was instrumental in forming 
the Peachland Penguin Club for 
young girls and boys, and also as- 
Sirted with the' Wolf Cubs. She 
was an ardent Church worker, as 
well at teaching Sunday School. 
She took a keen interest in Wo­
men's Institute work. ^
In 1948 Mr.’ Witt sold his busi- 
moving to Cawston where 
they remained until 1956, when 
they moved back to Peachland.
Mrs. Witt is survived by . her 
husband, Zebulin; two sons, Harpld 
of New Denver: Neil of Peachland; 
four grandchildren; one great 
grandchild, aiid two brothers in 
Coronation, Alta. ,
Pallbearers were ■ George Wal- 
shaw, Penticton; Frank Lewis, 
Kelowna: Ray Bassnett, Cawston; 
C! J. Leduke, Ray Harrington, and 
A. S. Miller, Peachland.
Out-of-town members of the 
family attending the funeral in­
cluded Mr. and Mrs. Harold Witt, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Witt, Mat 
tawa. Wash.; Mrs. A. Lindquist. 
Blackie, Alta.; Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Merchant, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 




Blenh i honagenatlans honored 
Mrs. J n Bsrdo on her Bt^biiih*
d»y.
lotts, I
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S o c ia l  Credit" ovganixations 
throughout British Columbia.- thlA 
week marked the fifth anniversary 
of the provincial goveriiujeui i: ' 
The celebrations were climaxed 
by a birthday party in the balht|bm | 
of a downtown Vanc<fuver hotelM 
v:hera Premier W. A. C. Bennett,' 
who led the’pAiiy to'an upset vie-' 
tory in Its first bid for i^wer in 
B.C. in IMa and has been premier 
ever since, was on hand with a; 
beaming .smile and a handshake for, 
all Comers.
He gave a seven-minute speech' 
and only once referred to politics— 
when he said he was glad the So­
cial Credit movement was built 
”not on the sands of patronage but 
onjsolld rock.” . .. «
•V  -patronage could- build g' 
strpng. moy<4»cnl. the XiberaU 
should he strong today. Bui bc> 
cause they build on sand, they have 
only tv»u m em b^ dM
two In Victoria b W  this 
Itie  Social Credit goyernment 
to;, ptfico
minority government,
Ing thp^coIlapte o|,tho Liberal-Corn 
• e ^ l v e  ' -Jf t
SS.'rSPpStty vr«̂n
elect a 
mandate in tne 1BQ3 gene: 
lion and followed up wHN successes
Then; in •iSMT & simititotid 'oppo* 
slUon by electing ^  of the total St 
members of the legislature. The 
Liberali were cut to tw6, tho Con* 
sem tlvos were left without repre­
sentation. and CCF membership 
wes slashed to 10 from 16. The re­
maining scat went to v tie i^  labor 
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K E L O W N A !
Our finest 21” Console. N^w.vHi-lite 
tuning, ultra convenient tilt jop tuning 
with Hi-lite controls for new ease in
r
tuning without sjooping or squatting. 
Lighted channel Indicator. Triple spea­
kers, one 6” X; 9” and dual 4” for 
Hi-fi reproduction. Castors fo r . ease 
in moving or cleaning.
Our Finest
21" TABLE MODEL
$10 ôwn, $20 nionthl|;
— 7......... . .................
2 4  " M o d e l
ONLY 359.95
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Deep voiced 5" speaker. A lum lni^ picture tube for brighter 
pictures with more contrast.
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Hedvy lines above show area in which Black Knight TV has installed a.community cable system. 
This area is ready for television reception. You' are urged to call early for reservations on installa­
tion of your television cables. An expansion program is underway for all of Kelowna and District 
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